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Slams
Nassau

MIAMI, Pla. (AP) 
Hurricane B e t s y  sat 
astride Nassau today, giv
ing the world-famed resort 
city a terrible beating with 
186 - mile • an - hour winds 
and massive tides, and 
southern F l o r i d a  was 
warned that it might be in 
for days of anxiety.

A radio report picked up by 
the Miami Weather Bureau at 9 
a.m. Mdd winds had risen to the- 
■creaming pitch of 18S m.p.h. in 
Nassau.

Otherwise, a communications 
blackout caused by widespread 
power failure hid the fate d  
Nassau and 'other Bahamas Is
lands battered by the vicious 
and abnormal tro^c storm.

Although Betsy was stationa
ry, her gale winds were spread
ing outward closer to the Flori
da coast. Ousts reached 60 
miles an hour at Miami and 
were expected to Increase grad
ually.

“ Florida is In for a long 
•elge," said Oordcn Dunn, chief

State News

NAACP Sets 
B rid gep ort 
March Plans

BRIDGEPORT (AP) — 
Negro leaders asked police 
today for a permit that 
would allow three days of 
demonstrations in front of 
the Bridgeport Board of 
Education offices.

Police Superintendent Joseph 
Walsh said ttle permit would be 
granted.

The'request oeune from Mrs. 
m ia Anderacn, President of the 
Brldgeport-Mwitford chapter of 

' the National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People.

Leaders of the chapter want to 
demonstrate against "de facto 
■egregatlon’ ’ in Bridgeport 
■chotda. They want to protest 
what they caU the “ sacrifice”  
i t  minority group children.

Mrs. Anderson said parents of 
school children would conduct 
peaceful demonstrations and the 
participants would be required 
io sign a pledge of non-violence.

Mrs. Anderson said the 
NAAOP wM nvalnly concerned 
with obtaining "quality educa
tion”  for Negro children.

The local Board of Education 
has admitted the existence of 
de facto segregation, but con
tends It “ could not possibly pro
duce racial balance" without 
large-scale busing because of 
wide-spread segregation in hous
ing- -------r"

Hurt in Crash
FAIRFIELD (API—Five Fair- 

field teen-agers and a State po- 
tlcman were Injured Monday 
night In an eight-mile pursuit 
over Fairfield roads that ended 
In a smashup on North Street.

Treated at St. Vincent’s 
plUl In Bridgeport were Slate 
Trooper John J. Hughes, 28, of 
Stratford; William Hansen, 16, 
driver of the other car; Shirley 
Boroskey, 16; Donna Benson; 

.- 16; Carol DeOormler, 18, and 
Christine Shoemaker, 14.

Hospital attendants said Miss 
Boroskey and Miss Benson were 
admitted, the others treated and 
discharged. Miss Boroskey suf
fered severe lace lacerations

(Bee Page SU)

_^^storm forecaster at Miami. “ We 
must be reconciled to a pro
longed period of warnings and 
threats. Betsy may be around 
for several days."

Dunn said latest reports Indl- 1  
cated that the calm center of| 
the eye did not pass over Nm - 
sau'; giving the city that brief 
respite.
-  Instead, he said, the eye evi
dently passed Just off the Island 
and Nassau had been in the wall 
of the eye where the greatest 
wind and water turbulence oc
curs in a hurricane.

By 11 a.m., Nassau’s 60,000 
residents had been under the 
brutal hammering of hurricane 
winds more than 10 hours. And 
with Betsy still stolllng over the 
Island, nobody could tell how 
many more hours of savage 
punishment the Bahamian capl 
tal would have to endure.

Eveb since Its start Aug. 27, 
Betsy' has thrashed about in 
aimless fashion, making the job 
of the forecasters tmusually dlf 
ficult.

Normally, Dunn said, when a 
hurricane halts <|̂ e forecaster’s 
job of predicting the next move 
becomes tougher than ever.

"The center of the hurricane 
will likely be as close or even 
nearer Miami Wednesday morn
ing than it 1s today. It seems 
p r o b a b l e  that hurricane 
warnings must be continued for 
another 36 hours or possibly 
even longer.”

As the tepblon grew in Miami, 
hospitals offered beds to expec
tant mothers seven months or 
more pregnant, and to coronary 
cases.

A Miami tugboat captain at 
Coral Harbor, 10 miles south of 
Nassau, told the Miami News by 
radiophone at 8 a.m. that he 
was riding out winds of more 
than 100 miles an hour — “ I 
can’t toll Just how strongs”

Capt. Frank Boehm’s boat, 
Sally Mac, was anchored on the 
south side of the island and 
Boehm said "the eye is just to 
the northeast of us,”  indicating 
that Nassau might be in the eye.

"We expect to get in the eye 
soon,”  Boehm said, “ and when 
the winds shift to the other side 
we expssb___ _
’There are several yawtU In

News o f Schools
School opens this w s ^  

and today’s Herald con
tains a special five-page 
school section on pages 17 
through 21. Besides Man
chester, there will be 
school opening news for 
Bolton, Andover, Vernon, 
South Windsor, Hebron 
Coventry, Columbia, and 
Tolland.

Pakistani, Indians Bombing 
Each Other’s Major Cities

NYC Schools 
F ace  Strike 
By Teachers

NEW YORK (AP) — New 
York a ty ’s school system, 
scheduled to begin classes In six 
days. Is laced with a threatened 
strike by Its 48,000 teachers.

Mediators. teachers union 
representatives and Board of 
Education members met until 
early today seeking agreement 
on the Issues that divide the 
teachers and the board.

The mediators reported prog
ress but Albert Shanker, presi
dent of the AFL-CIO United 
Federation of Teachers, said, 
•’’The strike still Is on, it
lllte-”The imlon has vowed the na
tion’s largest school system, 
with a million pupils, will not 
open on schedule Sept. 18 unless 
agreement Is reached on a new 
two-year contract.

The federation is asking $100 
million In salary Increases and 
other benefits over the two 
years. It also wants smaller 
classes and more specialised 
instruction groups. The school 
board has publicly offered $16 
million but sources close to the 
negotiations said a $46-mUllon 
offer had been made 
day's session.

TlrterE has been no breakdown 
on how the package would be 
divided but $48 million would 
mean $900 for each teacher, 
(Current classroom teacher sala 
rles range from $5,300 to $11,026 
Average pay last year was $8 
489Dr. Harry Taylor, head of the 
three-man mediation team ap
pointed by Mayor Robert F. 
Wagner, said today, “ R e^ 
progress has been made and 
we’re hammering away.”

In England

here with us and they seem to 
be riding pretty good.

“ From where we are, we can
(See Page Six)
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Women employes of the Indian government stage target practice in New Delhi as the nation steps up its 
defense program because o f  fighting over Kashmir. (AP P h o t o fa x . ) ________________________________

In Washington

As they say m lungAtmu. ■ — The
Ip■^p*r6 down to the cninchi

S e x  C u r b s  
C lou d  Issue 
Of Job Rights

Theodore W. Kheel, another 
mediator.

Shanker said, “ Some progress 
has been made on some items.

(See Page Seven)

Two from Area Die 
In Suffield Accident
Bv THE ASSOCIATED PRES8<?>and two of EstcUe’s passengers

A-pair of double-fatali-^-----
ties early Monday sky- 
r o c k e t e d  Connecticut’s 
death toll for the Labor 
Day .weekend. Nine people 
died, all on the highways.

A one-car accident in Suffield
Idlled two persons and critically 
Injured a third. Police said a 
car stmek a tree and rolled 
over several times, killing 
George C. Baker, 34, of Glaston
bury and nine-year-old Diane 
Visconti of South Windsor.

The girl’s mother, Mrs. 
Audrey Visconti, 88, was report
ed In critical condlUon at Hart
ford Hospital.

The most deadly, a head-on 
collision in Griswold, killed two 
persons and injured three.

Dead were Stella Preuha, 40, 
of Jewett City, a passenger In 
one car, and Richard Estelle, 
20, of Taftville, the driver of the 
other.

William Potts, 46, of Jewett 
City, the driver of the first car,

were Injured in the early mom'
Ing accident.

Clifford S. Mellady, 13, of 
Windham was killed Monday 
when he slipped off a friend’s 
bicycle crossing Route 14. An 
oncoming pickup tmek tried to 
halt, but skidded info the boy.

A 66-vear-old Seymour cyclist slon said It now 'has decided to 
died Monday of Injuries suffered permit “ separate but equal

sex sngta in employment threat 
ens to prortde a network of side 
issues for the agency originally 
created to ensure equal treat
ment io r  Negro job-seekers.

We’re still in the confusion 
stage,”  an Equal Employment 
Opportunity Commission official 
said today.

He was referring to the organ
izational problems which face 
any new bureau, but the de
scription also might be applied 
to this commission’s first steps 
over uncharted legal ground.

Significantly, a decision on 
whether to permit separate 
“ help wanted”  ads for men and 
women was delayed for weeks. 
Commission Chairman Franklin 
D. Roosevelt ^r . appointed a 
committee representing em
ployers, employment agencies,' 
women’s organizations and 
newspapers to offer suggestions. 

Sources clos« to the commiS'

the day. before when Ws bicycle 
ran into the fender of a car. 
Police identified the victim as 
WllUam Hubbell.

In New Canaan, a grandmoth
er’s visit to her daughter ended 
in grief Sunday when her own 
car rolled down a steep drive
way and crushed her to death.

Police said Mrs. Marion 01- 
sSn, 63, of New Rochelle, N.Y., 
was knocked down and dragged 
when she tried to jump into the 
front seat of her runaway car. 
’The car rolled over on top of her 
at the bottom of the driveway.

Mrs. Olsen was visiting Dr.

'  (See Page Twelve)

(See Page Seven)

Congress Faces 
More Wrangling

WASHINGTON (AP) — With 
Labor Day behind It. Congress 
faces some long days this week 
with wrangles over a farm bill, 
a presidential veto and some 
big-money appropriations.

Although there had been 
hopes lawmakers would be on 
their way home ~by now, they 
have a long docket of major 
and minor bills—and contro
versies—that could well extend 
Into October.

The House starts it out today 
with a dispute over Its Armed 
Services (Committee’s decision 
not to stir up a fight over 
President Johnson’s veto of a 
plan to strengthen Gongress’ 
hand In base-closing arguments 
with the Pentagon.

Instead, the committee 
worked out with the administra
tion a milder, compromise ver
sion to require the Pentagon to 
g;lve CJongress a 30- day notice 
and a lull report on future base 
shutdowns.

The compromise goes to the 
floor today, contained In a $1.78- 
bllllon military construction au
thorization, to lace protests of 
some congressmen - -  Including

(See Page Five)

Thant to Seek 
Kashmir Talks

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (AP)—U.N. Secretary- 
General U Thant made plans today to fly to India and 
Pakistan to seek an end to the fighting there. He was 
expected to leave tonight. ^

Science Teachinf  ̂Revolution

Atoms Going to Junior High
EDITOR’S NOTE — The eur-^knowledge of how to apply el-» “ This course also ^11

------*■— — English, although that Is not its
primary function. ■jrrlcula reformers changing the 

course of U.B. education have 
concentrated much of their ef
forts on the teaching of science. 
There has not been unanimous 
acceptance of their work as the 
following first of five articles on 
the revolution in .the 8Rs shows.

By O. K. HODENFIELD 
AP Education Writer 

.WATBRTO'WN, Mass. (AP) — 
The house of science the curricu
lum reformers have built for the 
nation’s high schools may hays 
,bsen sst down on vary

to ex- 
Habef-

ementary mathematics 
perimental rtsults,”
Schalm said.

“ They also lack the ability to 
correlate en abstract idea with

Tiiers’s too hi* a gap between 
the general/solenoe tliat most
youngsters get 
^ ^ e  '

shaky
foundatlona.

ap b
Uuil

__In junior high
biology. Chemistry and 

phyrics that many of them now 
study In .senior nigh, says Dr, 
Uri Hsber-Sohalm.

Habsr-Bchalm !■ dlrsotlng the 
development of a new introduc
tory p m lca l science course. R 
Is’ aimed primarily at the 8th 
and eth grades, and tU goal Is to 
give the pupils a better prepars- 
Bon for wnat's to follow. The 
development Is part of a revolu
tion in the IBs now going on In 
U.B. schools.

.**rhs greatest handlasp 
faced by scisnes tsschsrs In the 
MW curricula Is that most pu
pils In senior high school have 
be exparienoe in observations, 
M  feasla laboratory sklUs, no

have no idea of orders of magni
tude, no feeling for approxima
tion, no ability to Judge what is 
In^rtant and what is not.”

'The course Is one of many 
c u r r i c u l u m  improvement 
projects spohsored by Educa
tional Servioes, Inc., a nonprofit 
educational oifanlsCtion origi
nally establlshM in 1668 to han
dle the new high school idiyelcs

Schweitzer Helped, 
He Never Preached

EDITOR’ SNOTE: Associated*^famlllee crouching beside.
White nurses in old pith helmets 
move about swiftly.

No one counts on Africans to 
help. No one believes In teach
ing therp Westenj, methods.

e  ’rwi

Press correspondent Andrew 
Borowlec v is its  Dr. Albert 
Schweitzer at his jungle hospital 
several times during the last 
years of the famed humanitari
an's life. Last week he returned 
to Lambarene as Schweitzer lay 
dying. In this dispatch he tells 
of some of the controversial 
princlplea which governed the 
doctor’s service to Africa.

program. -
“ This may be r. replacement 

for the traditional Junior high
Ha-

may be 
m

general . _
bei^chalm said, “ and if it Is
general science program,'

good. But it could also be used 
as a terminal science course In 
the 10th and 11th grades.”

The course, which may be 
ready for commercial distribu
tion next year, will ta)ce the stu
dent up to the beginning'study 
of ths stom. Makes you think, 
doesn’t it, dadT 

“ The course will be strong In 
Isborstory work,”  Haber- 
Bcliatm said. "It wlU bs strong 
In ‘doing,’ using ths eyes and 
ears aM  10 fingers.

“ K the schools have 
lab, so much ths better, 
can bs dons with a flat-top ta< 
bis, and o m  ■tni'par class.

I

a good
, Bdt it

Kids today can’t seem to 
read a short, concise paragraph 
and know what it means. They 
have trouble answering a ques
tion-which requires more than a 
ohe-word answer. .. •

“ In this course they’ll have to 
keep complete, le^ble notes 
when they do an experiment — 
they may have to refer in 
March to an experiment they 
did in October.’ ’

The big thing that’s needed in 
science, education, Haber- 
Sohalm said, is to get the stu
dents personally involved.

"Often their, earlier training 
has given students the Idea that 
science la remote from real life 
and from anything they can do. 
The standard phrase In many 
textbooks Is that ‘Scientists 
have found such and such,’ and 
‘Scisntlstq do so and so,’ and the 
teacher Insists' thkt the student 
memorise it.

"In many bopks, science 
means primarily the vocabulary 
of the Bolentlsts. But in science, 
words can have meaning only 
as they are associated vdth an 
action or an operation."

Hab«r4ohalm' said, “ Most 
textbooks are written by lookjnr 
St other textbooks. Once a false 
Idea fsU  In, you can't got It out.

(|M  Page Nina)

By ANDREW BOROWIEC 
' LAMBARENE, Gabon, (AP) 
— “ This place hae'been my 
Ufa,” said Dr. Albert Schweit- 
ser. “ When I die, I would like to 
remain here.”

Schweitzer was 89 when he 
spoke these words last year out
side the weather-etalned hut 
where he lived.

A few steps away, in the lush 
tropical grass, was the grave of 
his wife, Helene, She was buried 
almost under the window of the 
man who had brought her to 
Africa to h«lP Wm serve the
oontlilent’s primitive people.

Today Schweitzer flee beside 
her, as he wished. He died Sat' 
urday night after a stroke and 
was purlsd Sunday.

“1 am here to help, I am not 
asking for anything. I am Just a 
doctor In Africa,’  ̂ he liked to
MV.

His hospital — hie MfeUms’a 
work — sits In a clearing on the 
banks of ths brownlrti Ogooue 
River that cuts through Gabon’s 
Ndn forest toward the Atlantic.

Visitors normally lend at the 
Lambarene dirt airstrip and 
travel to the hoepttsi In narrow 
dugout canoee hugging the coast 
under drooping mango trees.

'To most, ths hospital Is a 
shock*

Instead of nest w^rds end the 
■mril of snUseptlos,‘ there are 
oorrugated iron shacks, camp 
fires set up in the muddy,'filth- 
strewn earth, outoldt, pigs end 
ducks waddling in ths dirt.

(tMoan pstlsnts He cn make- 
M ft beds, msmbers of ttisir

(See Page ’Twelve)

The Security Council unani
mously called Mcmday night on 
both governments to cease hos
tilities and asked Thant “ to ex
ert every possible effort” to 
gain that objective. The council 
acted after India invaded Pakis
tan proper, extending the con
flict previously confined to 
Kashmir.

The peace mission is Thant’s 
second’ such trip since he be
came secretary-general Nov. 3, 
1961. His first took him to Hava
na in October 1962, during a 
U.S.-Cuban crisis.

The council’s cease-fire reso
lution was its second ih three 
days. : called on the parties “ to 
cease hr itilities In the entire 
area of conflict, and promptly 
withdraw all armed personnel 
back” to the positions held be
fore Aug, 6, when fighting 
erupted in Kashmir.

The resolution also asked 
Thant to strengthen the 46-man 
U.N. military observer group in 
Kashmir. The council also 
agreed to keep the situation 
“ under urgent and continuous 
review.”

Thant told the council he de
plored "the continuation and 
broadening of the fighting be
tween India and Pakistan over 
Kashmir.”

” I shall exert every effort to
ward the ends we all seek,”  he 
said, ’ ’including a very early 
visit to the area, in the light of 
consultations with the two par
ties.”  M

U.S.yAmbassador Arthur J. 
Goldberg, the council’s presi
dent for September, said there 
was “ the most fearful poten
tial”  in a situation in which 
“ two rtations with combined 

.^populations of almost 600 mil

lion stand on the brink of a full- 
scale war.”

In the debate before the 
council voted, Pakistani Ambas
sador Amjad All charged that 
India last May seized three 
posts in the Kargll area on Pak
istan’s side of the Kashmir 
cease-fire hne. He said India 
now had invaded Pakistan Itself 
and done in Asia what Hitler did 
In Europe.

Indian Foreign Secretary 
Oliandra S. Jha said Pakistan 
started the trouble by sending 
infiltrators over the cease-fire 
line in Kashmir on Aug. .6, an 
allegarion Ali had Tejected. Jha 
said Pakistani troops followed 
and ” we have got to strike at 
the bases from which this at
tack is launched.”
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U.S., S a igon  
Launch New 
Major Strike

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(A P)—U.S. Marines launched a 
major assault today on a penin
sula along the South China Sea, 
but at day’s end reported no 
major contact with Communist 
guerrillas,

A U.S. military spokesman in 
Saigon reported that a U.S. 
Marine unit used tear gas In 
another action Sunday os the 
"most harmless method” to re
move women and children from 
tunnels where Viet Cong sus
pects were believed hiding.

The civilians — along Mdth the 
Communist suspects — were 
removed from tunnels and 
caves near Qui Nhon, 260 miles 
northeast of Saigon, tl>e spokes-, 
man said. He said they suffered 
nothing more than crying from 
the effects of the tear gas.

Of today’s big assault, 20 
miles south of Chu Lai, on the 
Batangan peninsula, a Marine 
spokesman sAd;

” We have not located any of 
the Viet Cong unlU reported In 
the area. Indications are right 
now they may have gone.”

The Marines were reported to 
have killed three Viet Cong aft
er engaging a squad of guerril
las in a cave.

One Marine helicopter crew
man was wounded by Viet Cong 
sniper fire, a spokesman said. 

The Marines drew 'ho tnore

NEW DELHI, I n d - l s  
(A P)— Îndian and Pakis
tani .bombers struck at 
large cities in both coun
tries today, spreading ths 
conflict 1,000 miles across  ̂
the subcontinent to East 
.Pakistan and eastern In
dia.

Hit in Pakletan were ths 
capital, Rawalpindi, the chief 
port of KaraclU, and Dacca, 
capital of East Pakistan. A Pak
istani epokesman declared In
dian planes "indiscriminately 
bombed' dvlUan areas”  and 
warned the attacks wrill he met 
in kind. This Implied on Air raid 
on New Delhi.

India reported Pakistani 
planes hit ‘ ‘civilian areas”  in 
Amritsar, largest city In Punjab 
State adjacent to Kashmir 
where fighting was raging on 
the ground.

Also hit was Ferozepore, 60 
miles southwest of Amritsar, f  
Six persons were reported 
killed.

The Indians said Pakistani' 
planes bombed Kalalkunda Air 
Base at Calcutta, tar from the 
front in eastern India, and 
Kharagpur, about 70 miles 
southwest d  Calcutta.

These reports showed the air 
war had spread 1,000 miles east
ward from Kashmir and border 
areas of India and Pakistan to 
East Pakistan and eastern In
dia. '

A Pakistani spokesman said 
six persons were killed and 16 
wounded in the Indian air raid 
on Rawalpindi.

The Pakistani air force 
claimed destruction of 46 Indian 
planes, including 24 today in an 
air battle over Sargodha, In 
Pakistan 260 miles south of Ra
walpindi, and In raids on India 
bases..

India conceded the loss of 
eight planes but said its air 
force declelvely defeated the 
Pakistanis in aerial combat, 
destroying 18 U.S.-made B67 
bombers, F104 supersonic Jt 
fighters and F86 Sabres,

A report gave tw breakdown, 
but eartier accounts had said at ■ 
least two supersonic F104s and 
a B67 bomber were shot down.

Official sources in Rawalpindi 
said the Ind iu  air force at
tacked a numrar' Of othOf tar
gets in East Pakleitan, including 
Chittagong, Kurml, Kurmltola, 
Jessore and Lalmunirhat.

A spokesmen said the Pakis
tani raids In eastern India were 
In retallaUon for Indian air 
force attacks on &ast Pakistan. 
One Pakistani Sabre jet was 
downed but the pilot bailed out 
over East Pakistan.

Newsmen in Rawalpindi 'visit
ed a residential suburb where 
bombs demolished one iiome, 
killing a woman, child and two 
men, and damaged surrounding 
dwellings.

The Pakistani spokesman, 
pointing to the raids on Rawal
pindi and Karachi, declared: 
“They are forcing us to react, 
forcing us to take further action 
to stop this madness In which 
they are Indulging. Those at
tacks are going to be met.”

For military reasons, the 
spokesman declined to say 
whether the Pakistani air force 
would bomb New Delhi. He 
could give no details of the air 
fald on Karachi.

In the grwuid fighting, New 
Delhi radio claimed Indian 
troops were “ maintaining 
steady pressure" on Pakistani 
troops and were making prog
ress on the Lahore front. But 
other accounts Indicated the 
drive was stalled. Lahore is lA 
miles inside Pakistan and about 
1̂ 0 miles south of the^flghtlng

Fighting over Kashmir spread into West Pakistan 
and, the Punjab state of India. Indian tanks and in
fantry continued their assault aimed at Lahore, 
one of Pakistan’s .largest cities. PsKistan dropped 
paratroopers near Patiala anci Ambala, 160 miles 
inside Fupjab, and near Patliankot, in northwest 
Ihinjab, (AP Photofax.) '

i

front near Chhamb in Kashmir.
Pakistani spokesmen declared 

the Indian troops had penetrat
ed into Pakistan near Lahore 
but had. been pressed bock to 
near the frontier.

Lahore, a city of 1.6 mlllioo 
and Pakifrton’s second largest, 
la a holy dty to Pakistan’s 110 
million Moslems. It has many

(See Page Six)

Flooding Chase§ 
Omaha Citizens

OMAHA, Neb. (AP) j -  Thou- 
sands of Omaha residents were 
routed from bed early today M 
a pair of Aiburban-streams ross 
after a night of storms.

than 60 rounds of sniper fire , ^ ^ l ld r ^
during the day after striking by a}??? Ih2
land, sen and air In a joint oper
aUon with Vietnamese ranger 
and army units.

A Vietnamese unit, operating 
south of the Marines, was re
ported earlier In contact with 
the Viet Oong. HeUcopters were 
ferrying Vietnamese to the Da 
Nang military hospital.

The spokesman in Saigon de
scribed the tear gas as “ just 
old-fashioned tear gaj> that af
fects ths eyes and makes people 
cry.” He said 48 cannlsters, one 
of them a dud, were used.

The spokesman said the oegh- 
mander of the Marine battalion 
Involved was said to have called 
for the use of tear g u  on his 
own authority. The spokesman 
said he did not know why the 
comihonder had taken the se- 
Uen, adding that hs m iy  not

(See Psg« ThfM)
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to higher ground after the 
Weather Bureau advised evacu
ation of the Papio and Little 
Papio basins.

By 8 a.m. the' floodwatsrs 
were generally receding on ths 
two Papio creeks, which mean
der in a southerly direction , 
along Omaha's thlohly pop
u la te  western edge.

In June 1964. a flash flood on 
the two strsams--took .Sevan-. 
Itvss..

When slrani shrieked. % 
warning about 8 s.in,, many 
persons left without urging.

"We're pretty whilUs-sny out 
hisTe," oommenlfd g  vstsnui of 
earlier floods afisir the rirsna 
sounded.

Mors then ssvsn todtoe s<
rein (tU during ths night at Iht 
North Omaha wsathsr dsttpk  
Other points-In Itos s e m  lis4 
somswhai Isml

/I
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womtaridc 

« liy  ooatar Brio n « in liif  
th i^ w ay . lSk» moat iMtwrft Ita 
,t«l«vlalon, it waa a quMtioii af 

. inonay. ' Tba lugfatOy hand- 
aofna aettir can ba fo u ^ ;th aaa 
daya at MCnc, without the aida 
b u n a  aiid ahacgy hair fta 
tad In “RaadJda.” Ha la wall 
aUppad and tallorad for hla rola 
In u a  naw Doris Day oomady, 
**01aaa Bottom B o a t "  .

"T o u  . can’t imaglna how 
plaaaant It la to worii with a  
washed faea and hava a n i f  ua> 
dw  your feat,” ha said. “And 
trlth Hrls. Ih ara  Is somathtnc 
daadly about working for aavan 
jraars with a  mala cast.”

Don't cat tfaa Idaa that Flam* 
Inc la comidalnlnC' Ha seems to 
ha one of the bast-adjuried ac
tors around. Ha didn’t avan 
mind belnc droppad from ”R»w- 
Uda,” ^ m o iin  it meant tha 
loss of a  tidy fortune.

Flem lnc admitted that ha en
tered the aaries haphasardly. 
A fter yeara of median
on Broadway, ha decided to aave money.”
chuck tha woriu and head for 
tha Paclflo lalas he had known 
durinc the war. But Hollywood 
kept delaylnc his departure With 
actlnc jobs. One was in tha pilot 
of a  W e ^ m  aaries.

“I  f lc tu ^  ' notfainc would 
coma of It,” ha raoallM. "D m  
first script was aimed at tha 
guest stars, and 1 was only ode 
of aight regulars. I  was astound
ed to see tha final version and 
find Clint Eastwood and 1 ware 
the stars.
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Htm, 1  
w quldabll.

thought 
suldnH g

It

tha.ahow awky. 
the a ir  In mld.s

tMvar
C 8 8  wouldn’t  gtva 

, finally put .H on 
-season wlth. lialf- 

eponsonriilp. Within g  month 
sponaon ware in .Una> to sign 
tm ”

She end a hglf yaairst later, it 
looked^as If “ Rkwhlde” M  
coma t o ‘the and of Its dusty 
tfralL QBS announced tha paries 
,waa baliig dropped, then a 
ehanga of. managamant ro- 
varaad the daelsion.

“A t first i  decided I  wwddnH 
oonttnua with the show for a 
million doUara,” sold Fleming. 
“But thba thoy came up with a 
deal that virtually amounted to 
a million dollarsi I  had to  ra- 
ooosUlsre'*

f l a m l ^  told tha natworic be 
would ba willing toxontinua, hut 
than the hoBsaa apparently had 
second thoughts. I t  was decided 
to continue “Rawtiida" with 
CUnt as solo star.

“ T hat’S perfectly underatand- 
able,” said tha understanding 
Brio. I t ’s the natural progras- 

of a  television' series to

‘I ’m  learning to live again,” 
ha said. " I ’m getting back to 
Uia things that interest m e 
art, wriUng,.oceanography, flab- 
ing. Ih ls  picture cam e along, 
and I  might do one in Buropa, 
where Ttawhlde’ was even more 
popular.

“But moat of all, I  want to igat 
hack to those islands. But vdien 
1 gb t ^  time. I  will go to stay.”

C o in in g ^  Show s
The death >'6f ' President 

Franklin Roosevelt Is covered 
on A BC 's "FD R ” Friday 8-8:30 
p.m.

Channel 30 wifi cover BlUy 
Orabam’s crusade in. Denver 
next Friday, Saturday and Sun
day a t 7:30 p .m .'

Claude Brown, auNior of a  
book-on his Harlem cblldhood, 
recalls Ids life In the ghetto on 
Channri 2 t ’s  "A t Iseue" 
Wednesday at- 8 p-pt-i

Fhyljls DUler Is a  guest on 
NBC’s  ‘Ih fr  Andy Williams 
Sbott^’ Monday 0-10 p jn .

A day in the Vietnam war is 
presented on "Vietnam : A Day 
of W as” Monday 10-11 p.m. on

BS.
Rudidf Nureirav and Ifergot 

FOnteyn, the ballet stars, will 
psrform on C BS’ "The Bd Sul- 
Mvan Show” tomorrow 8-0 p.m.

lioyd Bridges stars in 
CBS' new sories, “The 
Lonhr,’’ starting Sept. 
18.
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■iard, Ricardo Cortea 
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ttW (ta w  IfewB 
«iSt w H g  S Tkealn

”A Bwiri of Otorr.” Former 
CoBfedeiate officer In ArUona 
to aetUe down meets an old 
•Mtnjr. RandoM Scott, Adele 
Jersaas and Raymond Mae- 
»ey. (O),m Admiral Sack Sbm  
(tt> FeaWire Feer-Tklrty
"O^ratica Carnal,” Nora Hay
d n  and Lioula Renard. Daniah 
atri^ra. -part of U.N. natni 
in Qaaa manage tb free Frenck 
dancer from nlghtetub wkeraJ-

ISif? ii

IW being-held. < -
Uayd ritaxiaa Shew 
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(n> Tha .Big 'Hawa
IM) MlgMMto_
<M)-------- “

.iaraday
oret Mlaaloa.”UiM U> 1 **8doi

iah agaato on a mlai 
oocimtad Frnnra hare 
o ft^ d  adventutee M ore 1

mloB la eampletad. lamra MS* 
Michael wading and rI Carta

Beta

"Tbe Caaa of the Renegmda 
Ralugae.” Maaon'a client la 
aoewed of kUllng a  reporter 
who waa on tbe trail of aa 
wacapad Haal war erlmlntu- 
(S)Oaoe Upaa a Tractor 
Ooinedy-drama apedal. Ultra

Bon.
Lehmann.. . . . .•Tha Unearthly.” Mad aototo 
tiat peifonna axparlmeM on 
kumaa prlBonara. Jotm Carrae'. 
dine and Alltaiai Kayei 
(•) Ten Me. Or. Biaihe 

UiW (•) r j.  Marla
•“nia Crtmaon KlmoOA"^Qto 
torto Stow, alenn CorbetL 
Jamaa Miigeta. Murder of 
beautiful burlesque nuem. 
aenda two detect'.rea, one lap* 
aneoa, through aMd row and 
Japaneaa a e c t^  of LA 
tw rifa rr  arifila Sie

in tha aertea. la aet In several) lt:M  <M> TMdaht Shaw 
mythical countries and deals. Stnirlng johnny Canon <0) 
wltk ..................a  paralstant purault of 
an inalienable right through 
local and national government 

to the U Jf. itseU
Or. ĵfUdaral;M  %-M) 

t:W <l) Faaowai 
<•) BewBehae 

PiM (I) Blehaid Dlamead 
ttSXt) Basal <B) (0) 
(■) -Faytoo Flaee

ItW <■) Haws
(M) OneSr 81 ODtoek Bepart  ̂ «  

Air Faroe BeUgtoua
Fnm

lias <8) Maamals el Oemtert -• 
Oaed HIghI Hyma 

l:M  (S> News and Weather 
>;U (S) Mamaal at MedMaHaa -m. 

Blga Oft

F R ID A Y  JO PR O G R AM
ItM (S> Baal Sallar

"Three Coins in the Fountain." 
Part I  (C) American glrta, 
working in Roma, make wwhea 
In Treri Fountain with vary
ing resulta. CUfton Webb, Dor
othy. McGuire, Jean Petara,. 
Louis Jourdan and Raasaao 
BrasiL 
U) Mevto t
"Mailemolselle BUi.”  SImooa 
Simon, Kurt Kyuegar. Young 
laundress repuUes a German 
officer and jotna the uOdcr- 
ground of France: Urn invaaloh 
by Roches in 1870 parallels 
W.W. n. >

KMr
(M) Oale Storm Shaw 

ItM  (•) As tiw Warid Tama 
<H-I« te fa  Make a 9  
<M) FaMh tor Taday 
(IS) Babas Came 

liM  (SMS) Haws 
t:M  (t) Faasward

ttS-M) Msaaeal « l Tralh 
(MM) Whaia tha Aettoa to 

«;M (I) Hs m  Pdrty 
(SMS) Tha Daotoia 
<S4S4S> A TIbm -far Va tm  (i) Hawa with Waaum’aTsai 

i:M  <i> Bdge sf Night
(MSS) Aatohar Warid 
(t) Tralhaaator •
(SS4S) Oeaaral HsapKal 

SiN (S> Ts' Tan the Tnfii
(SSSS) Taa Daal Bay (0>
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(tSdS) Yaaag Marrisds ..
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S:M (t) Spaatoi Hows aad Wealhsr
S:U (SSS) Hawa

(tS) Olabhaaaa 
triS (I) HawS;

(8) Baarbaa airael Baal
.‘.'Light Touch of Terror." Ken- 
By Madison foUowa a hunch’ 

murder and succeeds 
c up a reign of terror

______ Means.
(ISSM Haallay — BrtaUar
(MT*'oheyaaBe 

8:48 (M) News aad Weather
•:4B (M) Hews_______
T:M (8) Daalh VaBey Da/a(U) b  lha PaMto fatoraal

Hawk Waall 
r aMUghto

i t  Ig £8^r A.̂

WÂMwJvhriP \ga M|b| nuumii
r bar*nunblBu b ^  MandA 
btoTvCgfaila Grey and Dan

is  (0> 
Msasa Oab

^  DaOar Maria
"Elmar Slid Elsto" George 
Bancroft, Frances Fuller.
(M) Tranarastor 
(48) Swabby Shaw 

4tM (MM) News 
4iM (8) Big 8 Thaatra

"Blcnda Ransom." Girl fakes
&r ;  
dabto. 
aid Cook.
U) Adaalral Pack Shaw

• i s ^ ’̂ R o d
Btelgar and Ralph Meeker, 
■mbittared ex - Confederate 
private folna the Sleux b -  
S t e  to fight tha U.8. After 

. a baUle, . be reaHaea be ] 
lonBi to Um ’U .R  
(88ri8) Uayd Ihaxton Shai 

giM (Ml Baatoa Btoekto 
PtM U) MaglUa Garilto - 

( ^  mUtoa DaDar Malria 
Vbm Fealnrss

(M)
(48)
(i> ■

Suparmaa
MIhshumi 

dtM (f> Thar Saaator tram'
Ben. Thomas 3. Dodd D-W. 
Hartford.
<848) Haws aad Wasllw mt Baelgr Bto MVtoads 
(M) WkifiyhiidV
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Iris  (48) Lseal dad Haltoaal Haws 
Trip - ~

tne national ueograpmo bo- 
ciety. Adventures of n team of 
18 AmeHoans. supportad by ft 
Shtraaa and 800 porters, whoShtraoa oi . . 
ehanenged d a i» i 
to carry the U.S. 
summit.
8) T h aD ep ^

S48) Tha iuatolMMa 
(sMA) BlUy Orahaaa

r and death 
flag to tha

Deavar

i
7ilS (8) Baaahan

N.T. va. MUwaukaa.
S:M (18) Sabsertpttoa TV 

(M ^  F J ».b  
SiM (8) Sarrival

“Chosen Breakmit,” b  the bit
ter winter of Korean aauoa, 
tha U.B. Marines, are forced to 
evacuate their posItlenB.
(*Mf> ^  S^^^ Fi^ n to  (01(M48) FamUy

f;M<>> g w  Private Warid 
- (SM I. yalaatlaa'B Day

Banay P ngrain
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niTHaara aad Waalhar 
(U) Far Adalto Oaly. 
m> The Big Haws

U tlS (M) HighUire j
(in  Tsalghl Shaw J
Starring Johnn;

UiM (8) Amsriea's V 
"The Big HeaL 
wUe la B um  in aa exploaiotf 
meant tor him and ha seeks 
ravanga. Qlenn Ford, Gloria 
Orabama and Jocelyn Brando. 
*Hlie Last Train from Madrid’-’ 
Dorothy Lantour, Law Ayen 
and/oiibart Roland.

B rathera

>y Caa»n_^(m 
Oieatoai Marian
aL"rtotocUva'a

. FMd- 
Ibrtha S ^  
tilllam Spence;

(8) TeU Me, Dr.
UiM n> r .  g. Mevto

"pna Foot In Heaven, 
ano March. "
'Story of-Rev. _____________
^rdwoiktag blnleter. and his 
faithful wife—? . .  inany dlffi- 
cultlee they faced Vrith spirit aad courage, ^
.........>ry,OrifltnShaw

‘ -Ihl Shaw , )
---------_ .obnay (Mraon <C).

1:M (88) grant Memaat af Ma4e 
(%  D A -Ait Ferae Ballgtow

liU  (M) One O’Osek Bapari 
Sian on

lt8S (8) Haws ^
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Gaad Night Byata 
StM (8) News aadweather 
8:48 <8) Manual si Meditotlaa —
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L i t t e r  C o O rs e

N BW  TO R K  (A P )—lAttnr- 
buga nra becoming a  menndh to 
"oU couraea,- rwovt* .Keap 
Am erica Benuiful. AUon Seed 
Jr., executive , vice president of 
toe nntiem l anU-Utter orFania»> 
tlon, aays: “Oolf elubs are tnak- 
Ihg war on Utterbiigs. Some 
clubs hold periodic clean-up 
parties at which members are 
a tte d  to hlep pick up toe Utter. 
a \  Utter container for golf 
couraee hM been de4lgned that 
can be attaclied to tee benchea."

Outfielder -firnbttseman Qr- 
lando Cepeda mlased more 
than three months of theTCCS 
aenaon because of a  bad k n ^  
’Ilie  San Franctaop Oianta 
him on the dlaabled list 1 
7 and reaotlvAted him A u f.
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Slams
t

Nassau
MIAMI, Pla. (AP) 

Hurricane B a t  b y 
aetrida Nassau today, giv
ing the world-famed resort 
city a terrible beating with 
136 - mile - an - hour winds 
and massive tides, and 
southern F l o r i d a  was 
warned that it might be in 
for days of anxiety.

A radio report picked up by 
the Miami Weather Bureau at 9 
a.m. eald winds had risen to th* 
sc ream Inf pitch of 186 m.p.h. In 
Nassau-

Otherwise, a communications 
blackout caused by widespread 
power failure hid the fate of 
Nassau and 'other Bahamas Is
lands battered by the vicious 
and abnormal tropic'storm.

Although Betsy was staUcna- 
ry, her gale winds were spread
ing outward closer to the Flori
da coast. Ousts reached SO 
miles an hour at Miami and 
were expected to Increase grad 
ually,

"Florida Is in for a long 
Beige," said Gordon Dunn, chief

_;patorm forecaster at Miami.
sat

State News
NAACP Sets
Bridgeport 
March Plans

BRIDGEPORT (AP) — 
Negro leaders asked police 
today for a permit that 
would allow three days of 
demonstrations in front of 
the Bridgeport Board of 
Education offices.

Police Superintendent Joseph 
Walsh said 6ie permit would be 
granted.

The request came from Mrs. 
m ia Anderson, President of the 
Brldgeport-Stratford chapter of 

' the National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People.

Leaders of the chapter want to 
demmstrate against "de facto 
■egregatian" In Bridgeport 
■choota. They want to prote^ 
what they caU the "sacrifice” 
of minority group children.

Mrs. Anderson said parents of 
•chod children would conduct 
peaceful demonstratlona and the 
participants would be required 
ib sign a  pledge of non-violence.

Mrs. Anderson said the 
NAACP was mainly concerned 
with obtaining "quality educa
tion" for Negro children.

The local Board of Education 
has admitted the existence of 
de facto segregation, but oon- 
tends It "could not possibly pro
duce racial balance" without 
large-scale busing because of 
wide-spread segregation in hous
ing.

Hurt in Craah
yAIRFIElLD (AP)—FMve Fair- 

field teen-agers and a  State po- 
Ucman were injured Monday 
night In an eight-mile pursuit 
over Fairfield roads that ended 
In a sma^mp on North Street.

Treated at St. Vincent's Hos
pital In Bridgeport were State 
Trooper John J. Hughes, 28, of 
Stratford; William Hansen. 16, 
driver of the other car; Shirley 
Boroskey, 18; Donna Benson, 
16; Carol DeCormler, 18, and 
Christine Shoemaker, 14,

Hospital attendants said Miss 
Boroskey and Miss Benson were 
admitted, the others treated and 
discharged. Miss Boroskey suf
fered severs face lacerations

(Bes Page SU)

We
must be reconciled to a pro
longed period of warnings and 
threats. Betsy may bo around 
for several days.”

Dunn said latest reports Indi
cated that the calm center of 
the eye did not pass over Nas
sau, giving the city that brief 
respite.

Instead, he said, the eye evi
dently passed Just off the Island 
and Nassau had been In the wall 
of the eye where the greatest 
wind and water turbulence oc
curs in a hurricane.

By 11 a.m., Nassau’s 80,000 
resldenU had been under the 
brutal hammering of hurricane 
winds more than 10 hours. And 
with BeUy still stalling over the 
Island, nobody could toll how 
many more hours of savage 
punishment the Bahamian capi
tal would have to endure.

Ever since Its sU rt Aug. 87, 
Betsy has thrashed about in 
almlesa fashion, making the Job 
of the forecasters unusuaUy dif
ficult.

Normally, Dunn said, when a 
hurricane halts the forecaster’s 
Job of predicting the next move 
becomes tougher than ever.

"Thd center of the hurricane 
will likely be as close or even 
nearer Miami Wednesday morn
ing than It is today. It seems 
p r o b a b l e  that hurricane 
warnings must be continued lor 
another 36 hours or possibly 
even longer.”

As the tension grew In Miami, 
hospitals offered beds t0  ̂expec
tant mothers seven months or 
more pregnant, and to coronary 
cases.

A Miami tugboat captain at 
Coral Harbor, 10 miles south of 
Nassau, told the Miami News by 
radiophone- at 8 a.m. that he 
was riding out winds of more 
than 100 miles an hour — "I 
can't tell just how strong."

Capt. JFrank Boehm’s boat, 
Sally Mac, was anchored on the 
south side of the Island and 
Boehm said "the eye Is Just to 
the northeast of us," indicating 
that Nassau might be In the eye

"We expect to got In the eye 
soon," Boehm said, "and when 
the winds shift to t te  other side 
we oiqmbMbiImBMBMMIMBiAV 
There are several yaenU In 
here with us and they seem to 
be riding pretty good.

"From whore we are, we can

Neua of Sehooh
School opens this week 

and today's Herald oon> 
Ulna a special five-page 
school section on pages 17 
through 81. Besides Man
chester, there will be 
school opening news for 
Bolton, Andover, Vernon, 
South Windsor, Hebron 
Coventry, Columbia, and 
Tolland. _L

Pakistani, Indians Bombing 
Each Other’ s Major Cities

(See Page Six)

NYC Schools 
Face Strike 
By Teachers

NEW YORK (AP) — New 
York City’s school system, 
scheduled to begin classes In six 
days. Is laced with a threatened 
strike by Its 48,000 teachers.

Mediators, teachers union 
representatives and Board of 
Education members met imtll 
early today seeking agreement 
on the Issues that divide the 
teachers and the board.

The mediators reported prog
ress but Albert Shanker, presi
dent of the AFL-CIO United 
Federation, of Teachers, said, 
"The strike still Is on. It looki 
like."

The union has vowed the na
tion’s largest school system 
with a million pupils, will not 
open on schedule Sept. 18 unless 
agreement Is reached on a new 
two-year contract.

The federation Is asking $100 
million In salary Increases Md 
other beneflU over the two 
years. It also wants smaller 
classes and more specialised 
Instruction groups. The *chool 
board has publicly offered $18 
million but sources close to the 
negotiations said a $4B-mllllon 
offer had been made at Mon
day’s session.

TTiere has been no breakdown 
on how the package would be 
divided but |48 million would 
mean $900 for each teacher, 
Current classroom teacher sala 
rles range from $8,300 to $11,028 
Average pay last year was $8, 
489.Dr. Harry Taylor, head of the 
three-man mediation team ap
pointed by Mayor Robert F. 
Wagner, said today, "Real 
progress has been made and 
we’re hammering away.”

“As they say In England, 
re down to the crunch," sai* 

Theodore W. Kheel, another 
mediator.

Shanker said, "Some progress 
has been made on some Items.

(See Page Iteven)

Women employes of the Indian government stage target practice in New Delhi as the nation steps up its 
defense program because of fighting over Kashmir. (AP Photofax.)_______________________________
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Two from Area Die 
In Suffield Accident
Bv THE ASSOCIATED PBE8S'?>and two of EsteUe’s passengers

A-pair of double-fatali-Twere injured m the early morn-
ties early Monday sky- 
r o c k e t e d  Connecticut’s 
death toll for- the Labor 
Day .weekend. Nine people 
died,'all on the highways.

A one-car accident In Suffleld 
killed two persons and critically 
Injured a third. Police said a 
car struck a tree and rolled 
over several times, killing 
George C. Baker, 34, of Glaston
bury and nine-year-old Diane 
Visconti of South Windsor.

The girl’s mother, Mrs.
Audrey Visconti, 36, was report
ed In critical condition at Hart
ford Hospital.

The most deadly, a head-on 
collision in Griswold; killed two 
persons and Injured three.
. Dead were Stella Preuha, 40, 
of Jewett City, a passenger in 

car, and Richard Estelle,

In Washington
S e x  C U r  b sj Congress Faces

Cloud Issue 
Of Job Rights
3,j|[A<HIIMTON (AP) — The

20, of TaftvlUe, the driver of the 
other.

William Potts, 46, of Jewett 
Caty, the driver of the first car,

ing accident.
aifford S. Mellady, 13, of 

Windham was killed Monday 
when he slipped off a friend’s 
bicycle crossing Route 14. An 
oncoming pickup truck tried to. 
halt, but skidded Into the boy.

A 86-year-old Seymour cyclist 
died Monday of Injuries suffered 
•the day. before when Ws blcyde 
ran Into the fender of a car. 
Police Identified the vicUm aa 
William Hubbell.

In New Canaan, a grandmoth
er’s visit to her daughter ended 
In grief Sunday when her own 
car rolled down a steep drive
way and crushed her to death.

Police said Mrs. Marion Ol- 
s6n, 63, of New Rochelle, N.Y., 
w ^  knocked down and dragged 
when she tried to jump Into the 
front seat of her runaway car. 
The car rolled over on top of her 
at the bottom of the driveway.

Mrs. Olsen was visiting Dr.

' (See Page Twelve)

sex ia employment threat- 
'ens to provide a network of side 
issues for the agency originally 
created to ensure equal treat
ment for Negro job-seekers.

"We’re still In the confusion 
stage," an Equal Employment 
Opportunity Commission official 
said today.

He was referring to the organ
izational problems which face 
any new bureau, but the de
scription also might be applied 
to the commission’s first steps 
over uncharted legal ground.

Significantly, a  decision on 
whether to permit separate 
"help wanted” ads for men and 
womea was delayed for weeks. 
Commission Chairman FYanklin 
D. Roosevelt Jr . appointed a 
committee representing em
ployers, employment agencies, 
women’s organizations and 
newspapers to offer suggestions.

Sources close to the commis
sion said It now has decided to 
permit "separate but equal"

(See Page Seven)

More Wrangling
WASIDNGTON (AP) — With 

Labor Day behind It, Congress 
faces some long days this week 
with wrangles over a farm bill, 
a presidential veto and some 
blg-money appropriations.

Although there had been 
hopes lawmakers would be on 
their way home by now, they 
have a long- docket of major 
and minor bills—and contro
versies—that could well extend 
Into October.

The House starts- It out today 
with a dispute over its Armed 
Services Committee’s decision 
not to stir up a fight over 
President Johnson’s veto of a 
plan to strengthen Congress’ 
hand In base-closing arguments 
with the Pentagon.

Instead, the committee 
worked out with the administra
tion a milder, compromise ver
sion to require the Pentagon to 
g;lve Congress a 30- day notice 
and a full report on future base 
shutdowns.

The compromise goes to the 
floor today, contained In a $1.78- 
bllllon military construction au
thorization, to face protests of 
some congressmen — Including

(See Page Five)

NEW DELHI, I n d i a  
(AP)—Indian and Pakis
tani bombers struck a t 
large cities in both coun
tries tf^ay, spreading th® 
conflict 1,000 miles across 
the subcontinent to East 
Pakistan and eastern In
dia.

Hit in Pakistan were the 
capital, RawalplnUI, the chief 
port of Karachi, \iind Dacca, 
capital of East Pakistan. A Pak
istani spokesman declared In
dian planes "Indiscriminately 
bombed civilian areas" and 
warned the attacks will be met 
In kind. This implied an air raid 
on New Delhi.

India reported Pakistani 
planes hit "civilian areas” In 
Amritsar, largest city In Punjab 
State adjacent to Kashmir 
where fighting was raging on 
the ground.

Also hit was Ferozepore, 80 
miles southwest of Amritsar. 
Six persona were reported 
killed.

The Indians said Pakistani 
planes bombed Kalalkunda Air 
Base at Calcutta, far from the 
front in eastern India, and 
Kharagpur, about 70 miles 
southwest of Calcutta.

These reports Showed the air 
war had spread 1,000 miles east
ward from Kashmir and border 
areas of India and Pakistan to 
Bast Pakistan and eastern In
dia. '

A Pakistani spokesman said 
six persons were killed and 16 
wounded in the Indian air raid 
on Rawalpindi.

The Pakistani air force 
claimed destruction of 46 Indian 
planes, including 24 today in an 
air battle over Sargodha, in 
Pakistan 260 miles south of Ra
walpindi, and In raids on India 
bases.

India conceded the loss of
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (AP)—U.N. Secretary- eight pianee but said its air 

General U Thant made plans today to fly to India derisiveiŷ ^drf̂ ^̂
Pakistan to seek an end to the fighting there. He was destroying 18 u.B.-made Bsi 
expected to leave tonight. ^

Thant to Seek 
Kashmir Talks

Schweitzer Helped, 
He Never Preached

EDITOR' 8NOTB: Assoclatedffamlllee crouching beside.

Science Teaching Revolution

Atoms Going to Jnnior High
> . I

EDITOR’S NOTE - -  The cur-^knowledge of how to apply e l-» _ ‘"TOii c m w  also will teajA
rlcula reformers changing the 
course of U.S. education have 
concentrated much of their ef- 
forte on the teaching of science. 
There haa not been unanimous 
acoeptancs of their work aa the 
following first of five articles on 
the revmutlon in ths SRs shows.

By O. K. HODENFIELD 
AP Eduoatton Writer 

WATERTOWN, Mass. (AP) — 
■nia houM of science the curricu
lum reformers have built for the 
nation’s high schools may have 
been eat down on very shaky 
foundatlona.  ̂ ^

•niera’s too big a gti) between 
the general^Bcienoe that most 
youngsters get In Junior high 
a n d ^ e  biology, chemistry and 
physics that many of thsm now 
situdy In senior nigh, says Dr. 
liri Haber-Sohaim.

Haber-Schalm Is directing the 
development of a new introduc
tory poysloal solenoe course. R 
ts aimed primarily at the 8th 
and 9th grades, and Its goal is to

give the pupils a betUr prepara- 
on for wnat's to follow. ’The 
devslopment Is part of a revolu

tion In the IRs now going on In 
U.B. sohools.

r r b o  greatest handloap 
faced by aolsnos tsachars In ths 
■aw ourrieula la that most pu- 
pUa In senior high school have 
M •xperienos In' observations, 
M feast® laboratory ekUla, no

ementary mathematics to ex
perimental reeulte," Haber- 
Schaim said.

"They also lack'the ability to 
correlate an abstract Idea with 
a concrete situation. Often they 
have no idea of orders of magni- 
tuds, no feeling for approxima
tion, no ability to judge what is 
In^rtant and what la not."

'The course la one of many 
c u r r i c u l u m  improvement

Srejects apohsored by Educa- 
onal Services, Ino„ a nonprofit 
educational oi^anlsatlop origi

nally establiahM in 1908 to han
dle the new high school physics 
program.

"TOs may be r. replacement 
for the traditional junior high 
general science program,” Ha- 
Mr-Schatm said, “and if it la — 
good. But it oould also be used 
aa a terminal solenoe course in 
the 10th and 11th grades "

Iba . course, which 
ready for oommerotal dis' 
tlon next year, will ta)ie the stu
dent up to the beipnntng study 
of ths atom. Makes you think, 
doesn’t it, dad?

“The course will bs strong in 
work," Haber-

may be 
stribu-

laboratory
Behaim said. "It will bs strong 
In 'doing,' using tha ayes and 
Sara and 10 fingan.

"B tha sohools hav®. a good 
lab, so much the batter. But It 
can ba dona wlU\ a flat-top ta’- 
bis, and ons ■Init'per class.

%

English, although that is not its 
primary function.
- "Kids today can't seem to 
read a short, concise paragraph 
and know what it means. They, 
have trouble answering a ques
tion-which requires more than a 
ohe-word answer.

"In this couree they’ll have to 
keep, complete, legible notee 
when they do an experiment —• 
they may have to refer In 
March to an experiment they 
did in October."

M e big UUng that’s needed In 
science education, Haber- 
Bohalm said, is to get the stu
dents personally Involved.

"Often their earlier training 
has given students the idea that 
science is remote from real life 
and from anything they can do. 
The standard phrase in many 
textbooks is that ’Bclentlsts 
have found such and such,’ and 
’Bclentlsts do so and so,’ and the 
teacher Insists th’at the student 
memorize it.

"In many books, science 
means primarily the vocabulary 
of the scientists. But In science, 
words can have iheanlng only 
as they are associated with an 
acUon or ah opsratlon."

HabsrSohalm said, "Most 
textbooks are written by looking 
at other textbooks. Once a false 
Idea gets in, you oan’( get it out.

(■as Fags Nina) ' '

Frees correspondent Andrew 
Borowlec' visited Dr. Albert 
Schweitzer at his jungle hospital 
several times during the last 
years of the famed humanltejl- 
an’s life. Last week he returned 
to Lambarene aa Schweltz^ lay 
4ylng. In thia dispatch he tells 
of some of the obntroverstal 
principles wMob governed the 
doctor’s servloe to Africa,V -_____

By ANDREW BOROWIEG
LAMBARENE, Gabon, (AP) 

— "This place haa been my 
Ufa,’’ said Dr. Albert Schweit
zer. "When I die, I  would Uke to 
remain here."

Schweitzer was 89 when he 
spoke these words last year out
side the weather-etained hut 
where he lived.

A few steps away, in the lush 
tropical grass, was the grave of 
his wife, Helene. She was buried 
almost under the window of the 
man who had brought her to 
Africa to help him serve the 
continent’s primitive people.

Today fiohwettzer flee beside 
her, aa he wished. He died Sat
urday night after a stroke and 
was buried Sunday.

"I am here to help, I am not 
asking for anything. I am just a 
doctor In Africa,’̂  he liked to

His hospital — hie lifetime’s 
work — slU In a clearing on the 
banks of the brownish Ogooue 
River that cute through Gabon’s 
rain forest toward the Atlantic.

Visitors normally land at the 
Lambarene dirt airstrip and 
travel to the hospital In narrow 
dugout oanoes hugging the coast 
under drooping mango trees.

TV> most, the hospital 1s a 
shook.

Instead of naat warda and the 
smell of antlaeptlos, there are 
corrugated iron ahaoks, camp 
flras set up in tha muddy, tlRh- 
'strawn aarth outside, mgs end 
duoks waddling in ths dirt.

African pstianta Us on makt- 
M ft bads, msmbsra ct thslr

White nurses in old pith helmets 
move about swiftly.

No one counts on Africans to 
help. No one believes in teach
ing them Western methods.

(See Page Twelve)

The Security Council unani
mously called Monday night on 
both governments to cease hos- 
tiUties and asked Thant "to ex
ert every possible effort” to 
gain that objective. The council 
acted after India invaded Pakis
tan proper, extending the con
flict previously confined to 
Ka-shmlr.

The peace mission is Thant's 
second’ such trip since he be
came secretary-general Nov. 3, 
1961. His first took him to Hava
na in October 1962, during a 
U.S.-Cuban crisis.

The council’s cease-fire reso
lution was its second in three 
days, r called on the parties "to 
cease hr itilities in the entire 
area of conflict, and promptly 
withdraw all armed personnel 
back" to the positions held be
fore Aug. 8, when fighting 
erupted in Kashmir.

The resolution, also asked 
Thant to strengthen the 48-man 
U.N. miUtary observer group in 
Kashmir., -̂The coimcll also 
agreed to keep the situation 
"under urgent and continuous 
review."

Thant told the council he de
plored "the continuation and 
broadening of the fighting be
tween India and Pakistan over 
Ka.shmir.’’

“I shall exert dvery effort to
ward the ends we all seek,” he 
said, "including a very early 
visit to the area, in the light of 
consultations with the two par
ties.”

U.S. Ambassador Arthur J. 
Goldberg, the council’s presi
dent for September, said there 
was "the most fearful poten
tial" In a Bltuatlon In which 
“ two nations with combined 

<(l!>populatlona of almost 600 mil

lion stand on the brink ot a full- 
scale war.”

In the debate before the
council voted, Pakletanl Ambas
sador Amjad All charged that 
India last May se lz^  three 
posts In the Kargil area on Pak
istan’s ^de of the Kashmir 
cease-fire line. He said India 
now had Invaded Pakistan Itself 
and done in Asia what Hitler dfd 
In EJurope.

Indian Foreign Secretary 
Chandra S. Jha said Pakistan 
started the trouble by sending 
Infiltrators over the cease-fire 
line in Kashmir on Aug. 8, an 
allegation,All had rejected. Jha 
said Pakistani troope followed 
and "we have got to strike at 
the 'bases from which this at
tack is launched.”

U.S., Saigon 
Launch New 
Major Strike

u. s. s.«.
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SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP)—^U.S. Marines laimched a 
major assault today on a penin
sula along the South China Sea, 
but a t day’s end reported no 
major contact with dommunist 
guerrillas.

A U.S. military spokesman In 
Saigon reported that a U.S. 
Marine unit used tear gas In 
another action Sunday as the 
“most harmless method" to re
move women and children from 
tunnels where Viet Cong sus
pects, were believed hiding.

The civilians — along with the 
Communist suspects — were 
removed from tunnels emd 
caves near Qul Nhon, 260 miles 
northeast of Saigon, the spokes
man said. He said they suffered 
nothing more than crying from 
the effects of the tear gas.

Of today’s big assault, 20 
miles south of Chu Lai, on the 
Batangan peninsula, a Marine 
spokesman sold:

"We have not located any of 
the Viet Cong units reported in 
the area. Indications are right 
how they may have gone”

The Marines were reported to 
have killed three Viet Cong aft
er engaging a squad of guorril- 
Ibh in a cave.

One Marine helicopter crew
man was woimded by Viet Cong 
sntoer fire, a spokesman said.

■rhe Marines drew no more 
than 80 rounds of sniper fire

bombers, FT04 supersonic jt 
fighters, and F86 Sabres^

A report gave no breakdown, 
but earlier accounts had said at 
least two supersonic FT.04S and 
a  B67'bomber were shot down.

OfficiBi sources In Rawalpindi 
said ,the Indiw  air force at
tacked a  numSfr ttf other tar
gets In East Pakietan, Including 
C h itta ^ g , Kurml, Kunhltola, 
Jessore and Lalmunirhat.

A spokesman said the Pedda- 
tani raids in eastern India were 
In retaliation for Indian air 
force attacks on ^last Pakistan. 
One Pakistani Sabre Jet waa 
downed but the pilot bedled out 
over Ee^t Pakistan.

Newsmen in Rawalpindi vlslt- 
M a residential suburb whera 
bombs demolished one home, 
killing a woman, <dilld and two 
men, and damaged surrounding 
dwellings.

The Pakistani spokesman, 
pointing to the raids on Rawal
pindi and Karachi, declared: 
"They are forcing us to react, 
forcing us to take further action,^ 
to stop this madness in which 
they are indulging. These at
tacks are going to be met.”

For military reasons, tha 
spokesman declined to say 
whether the Pakistani air forca 
would bomb New Delhi. H# 
could give no details of the air 
raid on Karachi.*

In the ground fighting, New 
Delhi radio claimed Indian 
troops were "maintaining 
steady pressure” on Pakistani 
troops and were making prog
ress (Ml the Lahore front. But 
other accounts indicated the 
drive was stalled. Lahore is 16 
miles Inside Pakistan and about 
110 miles south of the fighting 
front near Chhamb m Kashmir.
• P a l^ a n l spokesmen declared 
the IrtBian troops had penetrat
ed into Paki-stan near Lahore 
but had been pressed back to 
near the frontier,

Lahore, a city of 1.8 million 
and Pakistan’s se<x)nd largest, 
is a holy city to Pakistan’s 110 
million Moslems. It has many

(See Page Six)

Flooding Chases 
Omaha Citizens

OMAHA. Neb. (AP) — Thou- 
sands of Omaha resldenU were 
routed from bed early today aa 
a pair of suburban streams roia 
after a night of storms.

Quickly organized Civil Da-

Fighting over Kashmir spread into West Pakistan 
and the Punjab state of India. Indian tanks and in
fantry continued their assault aimed at Lahore, 
on® of Pakistan’s largest cities. Pakistan dropped 
paratroopers near Patiala and Ambala, 160 miles 
inside Punjsb, and near Pathankot, injiorthwest 
Punjab. (AP Photofax.) - a  '

Weather Bureau advised evacu-land, sea and air in a Joint oper- 
aUon with Vietpamese ranger 
and army uniU.

A Vietnamese unit, operating 
south of the Marines, was re
ported earlier In o<mtact with 
the Viet Gong. Helicopters were 
ferrying Vletoamese to the I>a 
Nang military hospital.

The spokesman in Baigon de
scribed the tear gas 'as "Juat 
old-fashioned tear gas that at- 
fecU the eyes and makes people 
cry." He said 48 cauinlsters, ona 
of them a dud, were used.

The spokesman said the com
mander of the Marine bettallon 
invol\ed was said to have (xtllad 
for ths use of tear gas on his 
own authority.- TTie spokesman 
said he did not know why tha 
(x>mihandsr had taken tha no
tion. adding that ha may not

(Baa Faga Tkiea)
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atlon of the Paplo and UtUa 
PatHo basins.

By 8 a.m. the’ floodwatara 
wer® generally reoading on tha 
two Papto oreeka, which mean
der In a  eouthariy direction 
along Omaha’s thlphly pop
ulated western edge.

In June 19«4, a flash flood on 
the two streams took ssvan
llVSB.

Whan slrans shrlsksd a 
warning about 3 a.m,, many 
paraona left without urging.

"Wa’ra pretty whiatle-ehy out 
here," commented a vataran ot 
aarltar floods attar the alrana 
sounded, . *:r

Mora than aavan tatofeaa a( 
rain fril during the night at tha 
North Omaha weather atailon, 

lothar painta- in tha anaa h e i  
aomawtiefe laei.

1
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j f f g  “THE WAY
1 HEARD r r

by John Gruber
%

' For Maia iwaon or other 
. '̂1* ■nwn to be inteneted in eo- 
piwuoe (at leeat prime donne 

'■4a a p n ti Vke Callae and Te- 
' tialdi) and more particularly in 
>:ioloratura sopranos (like LUi 
„Fona and Roberta Peters, not 
' to  (OTKet our Connecticut col- 
^.oratura Gianna d’Angelo) so 

going to stiok my neck out 
j>)boiut a new one who has come 

to my attention.
„ The last real new one whom 
X went out on a limb about was 
■feresa Strataa, when she eang 
ill Manchester, and who la now 
doing excellently In E5urope. 
This time I  haven’t  even heard 
the gal in person but she is to

REGISTER
NGW
for Ike

GERTRUDE G. 
TYLER 
SCHOOL 

of DANCE

be heard on recordings, some ct 
which you may find difficult 
to obtain in this country.

Her name is Mlml Ooertss 
(pronounced KOOR-tsa) and 
she comes from South Africa 
where her father is a planter 
of Dutch (or Boer) extraction. 
Her native language U thus 
Afrikaans, and of course she 
has sung in out-of-the-way 
places like Johannesburg and 
Praetorla.

To Judge by a couple of pic
tures, she Is extremely attrac
tive, and she has recently been 
getting some excellent reviews 
In Europe. She may be a "sleep
er” who has not yet made the 
big Ume. But Mie has made an 
exceptionally fine recording of 
“Ariadne auf Naxos” by Rich
ard Strauss, in which she sings 
"Zertilnetta” supposedly the 
moat ditflcuR coloratura rale 
ever written.

This is an ROA recording and 
includes Jan Peerce, Leonle Ry- 
sanek, Senja JUrinac among oth
ers, Roberta Peters Is relegated 
to a minor role with Roeesl- 
Majdan and Berry. Erich Lelns- 
dorf conducts. She also has a 
Deooa recording of Arabella by 
the same composer in which she 
sings •iWacremllH." This is like
wise a good recording to have 
in your library with l is a  della 
Oasa, Hilda Oueden, and Otto 
SMetanann amongst o t h e r s .  
There are Verdi, Mozart and 
Bach recordings on EXiropean 
labels that may be difftcuH to 
acquire. (Teleftmken, Amadeo, 
Eunxflse, eto.)

Ajotuany her In
South Africa were the reauK of 
her IBuropaan successes rather 
than the other way around. She 
went to Vienna to study and then 
made the rounds of European 
opera houses. She had to learn 
German by attending movies to 
perfect her accent. (Victor 
Borge learned Ehgtiah the same 
way when he came to the U.S. 
but he atiU baa a notable ac
cent)

Her debut seema to have been 
as "Queen of the Night” In Mb- 
sa rfs  ‘tMaglc Fhite.” This very 
difficult role, though quite short. 
Introduced her to Basel, or 
Basle, the spelling depending on 
whether your cartographer pre
ferred German or French. I  next 
hesmd of her at the Vienna 
Staatsoper, where she sang the 
doll in "Pales of Hoffman.” She 
has since sung all three femi
nine rolea in thia opera.

She has sung Cklda in Rigo- 
letto for Oovent Garden, and 
Oonstanze in Saltburg. (Cbn- 
stanse Is a lead in Mozart’s 

ion from the Seraglio” 
in ̂ ase you don’t  place it.) Sing
ing Miosart in Mozart’s birth-

pises Is aooolads indeed sines 
this happens only by invitation, 
of eourss, and you havs to be 
very good to gut the invitation. 
I  aupposs that this,, rather than 
anyUilng else, got me Intefssted 
in Miss Ooertse.

She has also sung light opera, 
where young h o p p le  usually 
get their s ta r t  She was a big 
success as Hanna in LiShar’s 
tMarry Widow” still popular 
in Buropa and also very suc
cessful as Rosalinds In "Fled- 
ermaui” which you can still 
hear on occasion in the U.S.

This past season she sang in 
Ravel’s T i’Heurs sspagnole’’ 
with distinct success. Not yet 
apparently associated arlth any 
’■home” opera company, sl)s 
seems to have eung altpoet 
everywhere in EXiropje from 
Aaclien to Athens. ’Despite 
varying national tastes she 
seems to get uniformly excel
lent reviews. 1 suppose that 
about the 'time she is forty or 
so, and far pemt her prime, Herr 
Bing of the Metropolitan, will 
"discover" her and Introduce 
her to the States with great 
fanfare.

Still she may even be able to 
sing then, though scarsely the 
roles I have emmierated. Crit
ics have generally praised her 
low register, an unusual acco
lade for a colortura soprano, 
so as she grows older and the 
voice gets heavier* and deep
er, she may graduate to more 
dramatic roles. Tliis has hap- 
pene<l

Nor doas toe seem to be con
tent with roles In opera and 
operetta. She has received ex
cellent reviews for her work in 
oratorio. There is a recorded 
example of her in B ato’s ‘̂ lag- 
nlflcat” with Prohaska and the 
Vienna Staatsopher orchestra, 
but It is a bit on the "recherche” 
slda

I  can’t  ten yon miKsh about 
her personally since Pve never 
heard her “live,” and Pve never 
met her. To Judge by photos, 
she is dark, with quite short 
hair, good features, and an ex
cellent figure. Her hobby seems 
to be collecting dolls. She also 
has an ostrich farm in South 
Africa.

New you know ss much about 
her as I  do. Maybe I  guessed 
right, and maybe I  guessed 
wrong. One thing Pm quite cer
tain about; you’ll hear more 
about this talented young col
oratura In the future, for RCA, 
Decca, and tlie Vienna Opera 
don’t back untalented people 
in the field of opera.

Summer
Sheinwold on Bridge

Theaters

Warden Snares 
Escapee in Cab

COLUMBIA. S.C. (AP) — 
Waiden W. D. Leeke of the 
South Carolina State Penlten 
tlary was driving along Monday 
when he spottto an escaped 
convict, Howard GoUghtly, in a 
passing taxi.

Leeke swerved hhi car in front 
of the taxi and captured the 33- 
year-old convict, who had es
caped four hours earlier. Go- 
llghtly, of Greenville, 8.C., was 
serving a two-year term for 
housebreaking and larceny.

Labor Day has jpaaa^ 
theater sch^ule. Only 0 
showB left on the ! 
one I

Perhaps some may think it's a 
sad commentary on the tastes of 
the American theater-going pub
lic but the fact romalns Ann 
Corlo’s "This Was Burlesqus" is 
the hottest tMng going »  tha 
straw hat circuit.

Miss Cork) a Hartford native 
who achieved great fame in the 
art of strto - teasing, (before 
Mayor LaGuardla and Others 
cracked downl has recruited a 
group of old oomedlans and 
young flria in what la billed as 
a "satire” of what burlesque 
used to be. For all practical pur
poses, it's a regular burlesque 
show, with some narration now 
and then by goigsoualy gowned 
Miss Coiio.

A week ago Monday, when 
the show opened at Oakdale, 
the largest crowd of the season 
was on hand. Understandably, 
the show was held over for a  
second week.

(Ed. Note — Oakdale lost 
Tony Bennett when be had a 
chance to do some work in Hol
lywood and Miss Corio lost a 
week’s engagement in New Je r
sey when some officials there 
took a dim view of the show’s 
artistic ability and thus the sec
ond week worked out well to r  
all.)

Next week the giris, oomlca 
and tired Jokes go back to Stor- 
rowton Music F air in West 
Springfield. The show played 
there back in June and set an 
all-time box office record.

The popularity of Miss ODrlo 
and Oo. doesn’t  stop in this area. 
The show played tor more than 
three years in New York City, 
is scheduled back there agahi 
this fall and, reportedly. Is 
solidly booked in tents for ths 
’M summer sesson

How about that, Mr. Shakes
peare?

Storrowton this weto Is pre
senting "Guys and Dolls" with 
movie star Dan Dailey in the 
leading role of Sky Masteraon 
F e a tu i^  with him are P a tiid a  
Marand as Sarah Brown "the 
Mission doll,” Joseph Leon as 
Nathan Detroit, operator of ^the 
oldest established permanent 
floating crap game in New 
York," and Dulcie Martin 'as 
Miss Adelaide, Nathan's long- 
suffering (14 years) fiancee.

Many of Frank Loeeser’s 
songs have long ago been ac
cepted as American musical 
comedy standards. "Bushel and 
a  Peck" and "If I  Were a  BeU" 
are but two.

and so has the bulk of the 
Oakdale and Storrowton have 

schedule—and it’s the same

Bodies Found 
By Picnickers

ASHFORX, Aria. (AP) — Pic
nickers Monday found the 
bodies of two young men, attot 
to death with their hands ttod 
behind their backs.

Ths victims, in their mld-SOa, 
each had been shot twice. Ihvea- 
tlgatOTS said one had bem beat
en severely on the head.

A physician estimated they 
had been dead 13 to 18 hours. No 
IdenUfloation or money was 
found on tha bodies, about 7B 
feet apart in a  remote area of 
cedar trees and rocks seven 
miles east of Ashtork.

Busy transcontinental U.S. M 
is a  quarter-mile away. A dirt 
counti^ road is 40 feet from 
where the bodies were found.

TOY GUNS BANNED 
BOSTON (AP) — Stole Atty. 

Gen. Edward W. Brooks has 
banned the dlstrlbuUon, sale 
and use in Massachusetts of a 
snubnoised toy pistol, Imported 
from Italy, which fires plastic 
cartridges by combustion and 
can easily be converted Into 
firearm.

Brooke noUfled law enforce
ment officials that anyone sell 
tog the toy may be subject to 
criminal p r o s e c u t i o n .

LOCATION
CORNER

iAIN & HAYNES
(Formerly at 

Manehestar Parkada) 

#

PHONE
6 4 3 ^ 9

or

64S4I419

restaurant
ROUTE 6 and 44A, BOLTON—643-2342 

. •
THE INIMITABLE

TINY QUINN
O PEN INQ  SATW W AY SEPT. 11

PIANO’S 12th Dance Season 
naying Music With You In Mind

•
PIANO’S Dining Room Is Open 

P<M* Lunch and Dinner Daily Except Monday 
PIANO’S Ballroom Is Available 

F imt Weddings and Banquets—^Up To 400 
PIANO’S Fountain Room—A Fine 

Place For Weddings and .Banquets— Ûp To 150

LAOnNO mOH OARDB
USB LOW OABOS WUELT

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
'Ihere U usually a reasonable 

play for game When you have 
M points m high cards between 
your own hand and the dummy. 
The play is usually slmpla If 
you hava lavaral high cards to 
sach hand.

Opening lead — Quean of 
hearts.

South won ths king of hsarts 
and thres high diamonds to his 
own hand. He then led a dia
mond to dummy's aes and re- 
tumed tha tan of ohiba tor a  fi
nesse.

West took ths queen of clube 
and forced out the ace of hearts. 
South led ths aes of clubs hope
fully, but the king failed to d r ^ .  
and the net result was 300 pototo 
to the opponents.

South would liave made tha 
contract easily if some of hia 
high earda had been In the dum
my. He could have led clube 
three times from dummy for re
peated finesses with enough 
easy entries to dummy.

Hard Entries
‘ Even with the actual hand 
there were enough entries to 
dummy, but they were hard 
entries.

After winning the first heart 
South should take the king and 
queen of diamonds. When both 
opponents follow suit. South 
knows that only one diamond 
ia out. He can afford to over
take the Jack of diamonds with 
dummy's ace to lead a low chib 
for a finesse.

West takes the queen of clubs 
and knocks out the ace of 
hearts. Now South leads the five 
of diamonds to dummy’s six. 
ThU puts him in position to

"Help” Shown 8:80 F ti-Sat. 
A t 8H)0 An Otiier Bvenlnga

I
NOKIH
A 105 ^
*  765X 

A « 3 2

A*A^7  A I 04 5X

A K 7 5 »  
•OVIH 
to KJO
9  a k . .
6  KQ75
♦  A r o i  ^

Bm *  WMt N ei*
2 NT F|Si 5 .* ^  AO 1

load toe tan of clubs from dum-
njv *

Since Bast cannot afford to 
cover, the lead atoya to (tommy. 
Declarer leads (lummy s lest 
club tor another flnssss, mw- 
tog ths contract with two hearty 
four diamonds, end three (dub 
tricks.

DaUy Question
Partner opens with INT, nnd 

the next player pMoe^ ^  
bold: Spades, 8-8-4-8-t: Hewte, 
8-4; Diamonds, 7-4; dubs, H-7- 
5-8. What do you eny?

Jnuswtr: Bid three spades. 
You would need 4 points to re
spond without favorable distrib
ution, but your 8 points are 
enough when you nave nine 
earda in two suits.

Gene)
Copyright, 18« 
iraJ Features Oorp.
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Matinee DaUy 1:80
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A Great Family Showl 
“SHENANDOAH”

In Color with Jamee Stewart 
1:80-0:80-0:55 

plust “FLUFFY" In Color 
with Tony RnndaU 

8:80-8:80

“IN HARM’S WAY”

COMPANION FEATURE

(HiSBinN-IHaiiiE

JBSSS0
mmh— esASMoeoM

BONUS niATDBB 
Steve Mebtaf
MdftoMm Wngnas

Themosf 
dwMtnglng 
hnO ory  

lo f owrNmol

Search Halted 
For Transport

MANILA (AP) — A U.S. Air 
Force transport missing .for 
eight days has been given up as 
lost, an Air Force H>okesman 
said today.

The spokesman aald that the 
search tor the C133 was called 
off Monday night.

The fou r-en^e  plane took off 
with nine crewmen from Nha 
Trang, to South Viet Nam, on a 
flight to Formosa on Aug. 81, 
flying a  routine course over the 
CSiina Sea. It made routine posi
tion checks until it reached an 
area off the west coast of Luzon.

"Then it didn’t  make the next 
one and that’s all we know,” the 
spokesman said.

No sign of the plane was 
found (toring the aeven-day 
search, be reported.

LAST DAY—Elvla Presley "TICKLE ME” “MASQUERADE”

STARTS TOMORROW! “

. M B K n n ja a a g * * * '.S P E C
A Film by RICHARD BROOKS 

A Columbia Pldure
F M iia ip a p A M iis i i i iT i r

TCIHHUMIRQ̂  iCwMuyURr

“Peter OToole 
is fascinatingf'

UNFOBGETTABLB i

M on-Snt. 7d)0-»tU

I OPENING
i SEPT. 25
i

Classoi Forming Now  

j Private or Group

i •
j A ll Types of Dance

i *
I SPECIAL
I Boys' Acrobatic C la it

I •
• Taan-aga Ballroom

IBlIi YEAR

BETTY JANE TURNER
SCHOOL OF DANCE

Resumes Classes
AT THE SAME LOCA'nON

205 NORTH MAIN ST., MANCHESTER
LESSONS IN  BALLET - TAP - JA ZZ  - 

BATON A C R O B A T IC  
i f  MOTHERS A N D  BUSINESS G IR LS ' 
LIM BEM N G  A N D  EXERCISE C LA SS  

★  PRE-SCH O O L C LA SSES  
i f  JAZZ CLA SSES FOR ALL A G E S  
★  SPEC IAL BATON C LA SSES FOR  

JUN IO R A N D  SEN IO R  H IG H  
SC H O O L  STUDENTS

PLEASE REGISTER AT THE STUDIO  
MON.. SEPT. 13, S  P.M. - 8 P.M. 
TUBS.. SEPT. 14. B P.M. -  B P.M.

FOR FURTHER IN FO RM AT IO N  
B29-0442 - 529-9337 or 4444079

Miss Turner Is n member of the Dance ITsachen of Conn., 
Ino., Dance Mastera of Amei:lca, Inc,,T he Ihuuse Educa
tors of America, Ipc., and member of the NYC Chapter of 
DMA and recently returned from studying a t the Dance 
Caravan Conventloa in New York City.

BRANCH STUDIOS IN WETHERSFIELD 
AND ROCKY HHA.

PRISCILLA GIBSON so«k>i  of ÂNCE ART̂
DIRBiCTOR; MISS PRISCILLA 

BALLROOM ASS(X^ATES ROLDA and HARRIS GIBSON

"AH Passes— Arf Alone Endures"

Pictured ^Lbove—^The BaUet Workshop

G. BALLET # T A P  #  A C R O B A T IC  •  C L A SS IC A L  
•  M O DERN  JA ZZ  •  CH A R A C T ER  •  BATOI^

•  B A U R O O M  j
BALLET SCHOLARSHIPS AVAH^BLE 

FOR BOYS 9 YEARS OLD AND UP

1089 M A IN  S T ^ L E N T Y  of FREE PARK IN G  
TEL  643-5710 or 643-6414.

Mamber of National Asaoointlob of Danes, A ttU aM  Artlata, Dane# 
Masters of Amarloa and Daneing Teaehars Chib of ConnecUeut

Rogiitar 

, A t Studio 

Sopt. 9-10 

2 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Sept. I i 

10 a.m. - 4 p.m.

Register Now

Beverly Bollino B u rto n  
DANCE STUDIO

DIRECTORS: BEVERLY and LEE BURTON

22 O A K  ST.
(House & Halo Bldg.)

BALLET. . .  TAP . . .  JAZZ 
ACROBATIC. . .  BALLROOM

Miss Marilyn S t  Pierre will be added to our staff 
as Baton Instructor this year. J

Study With Qualified Professional Teachers 
 ̂ Retrister At The Stumo Thursday, Sept. 9

8-8 P.M.
Or Call 649-7847 or 643-4448 Anytime

HELD OVER
SEATS AVAILABLE  

AT ALL PR ICES

TODAY 
thru SAT.

Son thru S it 8 : ^  PM 
M ilts  Only-Ho S its  

KNSEfiALtlMlUajlpmS fw Gt ̂N̂ehiBhR PvftavliR 6rti FimBNm

BURLESQUE
P̂ (rtOAKn

Bn d  PMrti C im tiM t -  Strip Tm m n

C O R I O
Y H I S  W A S

Km w t , 0 0  MS51»
■ ib M M ittiau aanm s w no tu»4J04Jo

A K D A L E
im > iw
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Tolland

Bomb Demolishes Mailbox 
In Cider Mill Rd, Prank

H E A L T H  C A PS U LES  1
by MIciMsd A. iKrttl, >iP. I

HOW CM  VOU GIT 
A WART ON 1X4 4( 

VOUR PPOT

Late Friday night, Charlea4> 
MacAithur'a mailbox exploded.

ApparsnUy, MaoArthur says, 
aomsbody plsntsd a bomb to- 
sfds tha box, to front of bia 
bouse on Cider MIU Rd.

Ths explosion was of suffl- 
alsnt foroo to carry pisoos of 
ttis mailbox across the street, 
where they Mt a  neighbor’s 
bouse.

Tha Weldent la not unique, 
bowever. MacArthur says that 
ba waa told by Postmastar 
Bolen Clough thM other mall 
boxes to town bavs also boon 
exploded.

MacArthur Is Rspublioan town 
eampaign chairman for the 
eommg town oloctlons, and la 
Hm  poossssor of the voice on 
the other end of the OOP "Tol- 
laikl ’Topics" telephone service.

The msilbox bombing was ap- 
parenUy not related to MacAr- 
Chur’s GOP actlvIUas, howevar.

441 8tar-Oanera 
The 4-H Star Gaaers Club re

cently elected the following «f- 
fleers; Steven Diana, president; 
Walter Dlmmock, vice - pres
ident; Chris Chsasart, treasur
er; Craig Cheasari, secretary; 
Greg Thlfault, reporUr; and 
George Poitras, librarian.

Ths ohib plans to seU pens to 
raise money to buy a  telescope. 
The pens udH be a'vaUable from 
etob membora.

Sapper Meeting 
AU famlUee of the United Con 

gregatl(nial Church have been 
tavlted to a pot luck supper at 
the church Sept. 35 at 4:30 p.m 
Those attending should bring i 
salad, casserole, or dessert.

Speakers at the supper will be 
members of the Helmer family 
from tha Hartford Seminary 
Foundation. They will speak and 
^ w  slides of thstr work to the 
Congo.

Sponsors of the program arc 
the church mlaaion board, which 
comprises Mr. ant) Mrs. laither 
Barnard, Mr. and .Mrs. Paul 
Pierce, Mrs. Conrad Dwlre add 
Miss Yvonne Read.

Nursing Committee
The Tolland Nursing CommH- 

tee has announced the appoint
ment ot Mrs. Kenneth Smith as 
the PTA representative to the 
committee. She will work on the 
well-child conferences under the 
direction of the Rockville Public 
Health Nursing Association 
(RPHNA).

The first conference will be 
Oct. 1. Dr. Robert D. Breer wlU 
be the attending pediatrician. 
Appointments for the clinic can 
be made by contacting the 
RPHNA.

The muutog committee has 
aimounced that a class for ex
pectant mothers will be held a t 
the RPHNA office in Rockville. 
The free classes will start Sept. 
16. Appointments may bq made 
a t  the office, on Park  St.

F a ^ o n  Show
The Tolland Junior Women’s 

Club will sponsor a Fall Fashion 
Show a t Piano's Restaurant 
S ep t 16 a t  8 p.m.

The show wfll be presented by 
Bears of Manchester. Profes
sional models wUI be used 
Tickets may be obtained from 
Mrs. James Cooksey, Stuart Dr. 
Mrs, Martin Wuthrlch, Hunter

Rd.; or Mrs. Michael loltolav, 
n g ia  Dr.

S t  Mattbew*a News 
a t  Matthew’s  Ladlss Guild 

will hold s  membership Tsa to
morrow svenlng at 8 to the Maa- 
dowbrook Bcbool. "Tha Tolland- 
ers," a local square dance group, 
wUl entertain. All new members 
of ths psrlsh are tnvttad,

H>e Holy Name Society will 
meet Thureday night a t 8 to the 
GrangQ Hall. Father Lemieux, 
OiM.I., from Wllllmantlo will 
present an Illustrated lecture on 
the retreat movement at the Im- 
maculeta Retreat House In.Wll 
llmantio, sttd WllMam Dlugos. 
diocesan coordinator for the 
laymen retreat laague, will an- 
swer questions.

The Holy Name Society win 
receive Holy Communion in ~ 
body at the 7;80 a.m. Mass Sun
day.

The Annual Harvest Dance 
for members of the parish will 
be held Nov. 6 at the Rallsn- 
Ameri(»n Friendship Club, 
Kingsbury Ave.

A weekend retreat will be 
held tor men of the parish Oct. 
30 and 80 at the Immaculota 
Retreat House.

Registration for religious in
struction tor clkldren to Grades 
2 through 8 will take place after 
the Masses Sunday.

Registration for high school 
students in the CYO will be 
held Sept. 19 a t 7 p.m. In the 
Grange HalL

The Ladles Guild will station 
a carton in the foyer of the en
trance to the Hicks Sch(x>l 
gym Sunday for new and used 
items that can be used to 
make articles f<»r the Christ
mas Bazaar the weekend of 
Nov. 20 a t the Italian-Ameri- 
can Friendship Club. Items 
such as felt, fabric, trimmings, 
pine cones. Jewelry, clay pots, 
artificial fruit and flowers.

Coventry

Building Line Variances 
Asked of Appeals Board

U.S., S a ig o n  
Launch N ew  
Major Strike

* *

Steelmen Approve i 
35 Month Contra^

Tha soiling board of appeals* >sented to Saul Seldman, referee (Oontlmied from Page One)

I.ANTAR WAHT0 ARE HARP-0 CIMR. ON8 POCTOR HA» 
4UC4B44 WITH GENTLE 

RUSPINC NIGMTLV WITH A 
NAIL PRU4H ANP WARM 

40APY WATER FOR F MINUTH 
FOR ONE MONTH.

has sohaduled a  public hearing 
a t 8 p.m. Monday In tha town 
offtoa building on R t  81 to 
hear three requesU for varl- 
anoes to sontog regulktions.

Robert B. Olmstead of Rip
ley HUl Rd. la asking a 24 foot 
variance from the BO f(x>t front 
line set back to build a two- 
car garage on an existing 20 
by 40 foot foundation.

Mrs. Bvslyn O. Ztoser of 
Msnehastar Is asking a varl- 
SJiM of ths side line and front! women of theparish are urge(^
line distances to construct a

ImIsM Mwi 
(•iwwoh

Local Stocks

white elephant articles, baskets 
and g(lft boxes, os well as dolls

QnotatlonB Fnmlslied by 
Deupsey-Tegeler Oo„ 1m  
, Nembers of New York 

Stock Exchange 
Bonk Stocks

Bid ASksd
Conn. Bank and

Trust Co............ 70 72
Hartford National

Bank Co............58H BPH
Fire Insaranee Oompanlee 

Hartford Fire . . .  64 04?4
Maas. General . .  15% 10%
Phoenix Fire . . . .  66 67
life  and Indemnity Ins. Cos.

Aetna Life ..........66% 67%
Conn. General ..123% 125%
Hfd Steam Boiler 145
Security Ins..........45%
Security Insurance 

of Hartford . . .  16%
Travelers ............87 V4

PabHo UtUIOes 
Conn Light Power 87% 
Hartford Gas Oo. 49%
So. New England 
Telephone Co. . . .  60

88%
63%

56%

and toys, will Me appreciated. 
The Bulletin Board 

Hie budget committee of 
the United CongregaUonal 
Church will meet tonight a t  
7;30 in the church.

The Tolland Grange will 
meet tonight a t 2 to the 
Orange Hall.

The (Cooperative Kindergar
ten will meet tomorrow eve
ning a t 8 in the kindergarten 
rooms of the United (Congre
gational Church. The first tui
tion payment is due a t the 
meeting.

The Women's Fellowship of 
the United Congregational 
(Church will meet Thursday 
night at 8 In the church par
lor. Mrs. Harold Oarrity of the 
Green and M n. Earl Herrick of 
Manchester . will demonstrate 
the a rt of floral arrangement. 
All women of the, c(>mmunlty 
are invited. <

The Tolland Boys League will 
sponsor a potluck supper Sept 
16 a t 6 p.m. 'to  the Meadow- 
brook School. Mothers who 
have not been contested to pro
vide food for the supper should 
contact Mrs. Helen Moskey.

Manchester Evening Herald

Maimfactnring Companies
Allied Thermal . .  49 58
Arrow, Hart, Heg. 59% 00
Barden ................. 20% 21
Bristol Brass . . . .  8% 9
(Coleco ................... 14% 14
Colonial Board 

Common . .  . . . .  6% 6
Dunham-Bush . . .  4% , 4
Kaman Aircraft . 18% 14
N. B. Machine . .  36% 87
North smd Judd . 19% 2]
Peter Paul ...........  32% 33
Plastic Wire (Cable 22% 24
Standard Screw . 39 4(
Stanley Works . . 27% 
Veeder-Root . . . .  29%

in bankruptcy,
GOP Town Committee

The Republican tovdi com 
mlttee has a work session at 
8 p.m. Thursday a t its head
quarters in the Helms Building 
on Main St. All members and 
candidates seeking posts a t the 
Oct. 4 electtim are urged to a t
tend.

St. Germaine’s Guild 
St. Mary’s St. Germaine 

Guild meets a t 8 p.m. Thurs
day In the church hall. AU

two-car garage five feet from 
lier property side line and 10 
feet from the street line. The 
variance is being requested so 
that the proposed garage will 
be In line with others on ths 
street. Mrs. Zlnser’s lot Is 60 

160 feet. Grant E. Tooth- 
of the

to attend. The Rev. Robert 
Lynch, assistant pastor a t St. 
Mary's Church, is to be guest 
speaker. Mrs. Donald Chandler, 
the new Guild president, will 
be in charge.

aicer Sr., chairman 
txianl, reports.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward La- 
Porte of Bellevue DT. ore ask
ing a one foot variance to 
erect an 8 by 20 foot addi
tion to their existing home 
which faces the street. They 
propose to remove a 7 by 12 
foot existing lean-to and 
place it with the a(Mltlon. 

Assesament lE’roblems 
With local properties to be 

assessed tor taxing purposes as 
of Oct. 1, Assessor Samuel P. 
Allen InvHes persons having 
questions on their assessments 
to come into his office in the 
town office buUding. Assessor 
Allen feels a visit to his office 
will give local property owners 
"first hand information’’ and a 
better understanding of what 
they are being taxed for.

Building permits issued dur 
Ing August by Allen, w7» is also 
building inspector, include 33 
construoUons e s t i m a t e d  at 
>197f507. Of these, 12 were for 
houses at $179,600; 11 for addi
tions and alterations at $11,800, 
and 10 for out buildings at $6,- 
767. Other permits issued In
cluded 40 for electrical installa
tions, 1 demolition, 12 plumbing,

I 8 heating, 4 wells and 20 septic 
tank installations.

In August 1964 there were 
26 building permits issued (or 
structures of an estimated value 
of $179,803.

School Notes
All students attending Cov

entry High School are to ride 
the school buses the first day 
of school, niursday. Permission 

I must be obtained from Princl- 
pal Milton A. Wilde in order to

Manch(ater Evening Herald 
Coventry (mrrespondent, F. 
Pauline Uttle, tel. 742-6281.

Tolland County

October Named 
For County RC 
Fund Campaign
The Nathan Hale branch of 

the American Red Cross will 
hold Its residential fund drive 
In October this year, the same 
time that Manchester and Hart
ford chapters hold theW.

Special group and business 
solicitations will beg;in Sept. 20. 
The funds coHe<rted will be used 
during the 1966-67 fiscal year, 
both locally smd nationally.

The Nathan Hale branch In
cludes the towns of Vernon, 
Tolland, Stafford Springs, El-

have been aware of a policy 
against the use of tear gas or
any other gas in Viet Nam.

Controversy arobe here last 
March when it woe discloced 
that, U.S. and Vietnamese forcea 
had been experimenting with 
various nonlethal gase. Thess 
Involved gases that produced 
nausea and vomiting. Only a 
few of these experiments were 
carried out and from informa
tion available they were not too 
successful.

It Is believed they were aban 
doned after it was reported that 
such experiments had been 
made and it was officially stat
ed that use of gas of any type 
would be against U.S. policy 
here.

There are military men here 
and other persons familiar with 
the Vietnamese war who believe 
the use of tear gas ia the best 
method of dealing with certain 
situations. They claim that this 
could be employed in cases such 
as that at (jul Nhon where the 
Viet Cong have hidden or taken 
shelter among civilians.

The spokesman said Ameri
can troops are issued tear gas 
as part of their basic equip
ment, but that permlsslcni to use 
it is supposed to come from 
highest authority.

In Saigon, a Vietnamese 
policeman was killed tonight 
and seven others injured when a 
terrorist hurled an American- 
made grenade into a police sub
station downto^m. No Ameri 
cans were Involved. The terror
ists escaped pursuing police.

The assault on the Batangan 
peninsula was launched with 
support of gunfire from ships of

P im K U R C m  (AP) — ’̂ rhotoludad in ^  agrMRMntj 
signatures are on a new con
tract and labor peace to the 
baeic steel industry la guaran
teed tor 80 months.

Tha agreement, which was 
negotiatad last week in Wash
ington under o<»Btant prodding 
from President Johnson, was 
signed late M(xiday night by 
Prealdent I. W. Abel of the Unit
ed Steelworkers Union and (tolef 
industry negotiator R. Conrad 
Cooper.

Ithoi

wement. OsejlM 
oidd get lU fr*  
I rtgmnow."

Although the contract has av
erted what Johnson said would 
have been an economy-jarring 
strike, it remains to be seen if it 
will lead to a  general or selec
tive increase in steel prices. The 
industry has given no inkling of 
Its plans.

The pact, approved by the 
union’s wage policy committee 
Sunday, provi(lee an hourly in
crease of almost 60 (ants in 
wages end benefiU for about 
-460,000 steelworkers.

The settlement exceeded the 
White House wage guideline of 
8.2 per cent a year. It is closer 
to 3.6 per cent.

Both Cooper and Abel were In 
good spirits for the signing cere
mony in a downtown hotel. Coo
per later attended a union par
ty for about an hour. He slwok 
hands with Abel and the two 
men drank a toast to the new 
pact.

Just before the signing Coo
per, an executive vice pesldent 
of U.S. Steel Oorp,, told news 
men he was 62 and probably 
would never sign another con
tract.

Asked if he would be interest 
ed to the earty retlremnt in-

llngton, Coventry, Union, Wll-1 the U.S Navy’s 7th Fleet, 
llngton, and Som ereThe quota ^^e spokesman said the mas-

! slve offensive was comparable The date oi the drive was t^e U.S. Marine as-
chwged so that the Nathan i month in which 600
Hale branch Qould take advan-, Cong were killed on the

publicity and 1 Tuong peninsula, 10 miles
w rtlstag  that accompany the , ^  j ^hat was the

j^nd Manchester ” -- -

rspUad; "If I  ooidd 
month, I ’d rsUro 

That is tha amount smm* 
workers con now |« t  oMar^lt 
ysars aervloa. About 80,000’.of 
them m f  allglbls.

Cooper's sakanr wMh VM. 
Steal, Mggaet of tha $0 j»n>duo> 
ere who elgned the oontnot, to 
eotimated a t $100,000 a  year, 

"Well, I  aimpoee you mlfM M 
weU eign Abel told Osoper 
at the ceremony attended by 
hundrede of pereone, moot of 
them union officlala who kxi«y 
ajmlauded the signing.

'The new oentraot, wMoh rttoa 
to Aug 1, 1908, provides tor m> 
creased eamlnga and benefits 
estimated by the union a t 4ff.8 
cents an hour. The government 
estimated the raises at 40 c« |ts 
on hour. *rhe industry reported
ly placed an even h ^ e r  price 
tag on them, but (Jooper de
clined to comment.

Under the old contract eteal- 
workers were among the na
tion’s highest paid industrial 
workers, averajtoK $4.40 an 
hour in wages a i^  benefits.

Differences to (he coot eoll- 
mates were based largely on tha 
predictions of how many woili- 
ers would take advantage of tha 
early retirement provimona.

The contract calls for inim*- 
dlate hourly pay boosts rang
ing from 10 to 10 oents, depend
ing on Job classiflcattan, and 
additional hourly boosts of 4 to 
12 cents effective Aug. 1, 1007.

Improvements to venations, 
medical benefits, life insurance 
and relocation pay for employes 
moving to another plsnt stoo 
were included.

H a r t f o r d  
drives. biggest American-Vlet Ck)ng 

I battle of the war, with an estl-

Enrollment High
ST0RR8 LAP)—The Universi

ty of Connecticut’s reglstiar 
says he expects a  record 15,800 
students to enroll in degree pro-
Sama or credit courses this

11.
In hlB annual preview of the 

university’s census, Franklin O. 
Flngles also noted that acme 
3,060 freshmen will begin their 
college caibaya at the main (tarn- 
pus and four branchea.

Preliminary estimates indicate 
a alight dip in freshman enroll
ment, Binglea said, but overall

_________  _____ _ undeigraduate enrollment is ex-
ToUand oorrespondenC B e 11 e | pected to rise by 800 at Storra 
Qnatrale, teL 875-2845. ' and the branchea.

•  veLM ».«IM  • #  M tlP M ., MM,

One hundred and sixty resi
dents in the area took advan
tage erf various first aid courses 
during the past year, with 65 
receiving certificates In the
standard Red Cross first aid intelligence reports
c ^ rse ; 75 in the advMced f ir s t , strong Viet C3ong positions in

mated 5,000 Marines taking 
part.

The operation today, named 
Piranha after the man-eating 
South American fish, was or-

pal
drive a  private car to school.

AU Grade 7 students are to 
report to the auditorium on 
ITmrsday for class assignments.

Home room assignments at 
the high school for other grades 
follow: Grade 8-1, Room 16; 8- 
2, Room 15; 8-3A, Room 14; 
8-8B, Room 13; 8-4A, Room 12, 
and 8-4B, Room 11.

Oitade 9, for those whose last 
name start with A througQ 
Diamond, are to report to Room 
1; Diokerman through Hill, 
Chemistry Rexim; H i l l m a n  
through Marols, liiyslcs Room; 
Mathews through Rtey. Room 
22; Roberts through Z, Music 
Room.

Grade 10, A through Dia
mond, Room 3; E through 
Kublnlck, Room 9; K u c h y  
through Paone, Room' 10; and 
Parson through Z, Biology 
Room. •

Grade 11, A through, Gle- 
secke. Room 5; Gordon through 
Mahr, Room 6; Major through 
Roche, R o o m  7, and Roy

aid course, and 20 in the Junior 
course.

A permanent first aid station 
was established in the Rockville 
police station, which is Red 
Cross maintained.

Over 1,900 children partici
pated In the summer swimming 
program, taught by Red Cross 
approved instructors. T hr e e 
partial scholarships for water 
safety instruction training at 
the National Aquatic School 
were pre^ded by this branch.

The Nathan Hale Branch pro
vided commimication, counsel
ing services and financial as
sistance for 293 military fami
lies and veterans.

Fourteen persons were trained 
to care of the sick classes, and 
aid was given families Involved 
to seven home fires. Three 
scholarships were given for 
youth training.

Martin Submits 
Job Salary Plan

Generstl Manager Richard 
Martin, on instructions by the 
town board of directors, has 
devised a  new salary schedule

strong Viet Cong positions 
the area south of the U.S. base 
at Chu Lai, on the coast of the 
central highlands.

Reliable sources said aerial 
photos showed that Communist 
positions in the area had been 
growing considerably In recent 
weeks.

the movement of troops and 
equipment (antlnued smoothly.

Offshore, a 'Vietnamese 
armed Junk captured six sus
pected Viet Cong.

In the Mekong Delta, Commu
nist guerrillas attacked a gov
ernment outpost about 90 miles 
southwest of 8alg;on. Obsenra- 
tlon pilots estimated 1,000 uni
formed Viet (3ong were In the 
area seven miles south of Vln 
Thanh.

An estimated company of 
Vietnamese troops — 80 to 160 
men — was reported defending 
the besieged position against 
mortar and small arms (ire. 
Heavy air strikes supported the 
defenders.

Officers said no Americans 
were reported at the po(rt.

Government troops suffered 
heavy losses Monday In a Viet 
Cong ambush in Binh Utah 
Province, 296 miles northeast of 
Saigon. A spokesman said the

stored on seahorses in a  gsng* 
about 60 yards from tha Lalt- 
kowski home, at Rt. 161.

The force of the explosion 
shook the hoiue, smashed some 
windows, damaged the boat and 
raised Gm roof on the garage.

The A m e r i c a n s  swarmed Communists hit two platoMi.
ashore from landing craft into a 
cove just before sunrise. Marine 
aircraft strafed the beach and 
explosive charges were set off 
to clear it of any land mines.

The spokesman said the 
Marines teak light small arms 
fire after landing but swept in
land without meeting the oppo
sition they encountered three 
weeks earlier at Va Tuong.

The assault was taking place 
on rolling terrain sweeping to 
the sea from a hill which the 
Marines reportedly -occupied. 
The area stretched four miles 
across in a north-south direction 
and five miles east and west.

The spokesman said after the 
first waves of Marines landed.

sized units on patrol and a 90- 
minute clash followed. Viet 
Cong losses were not known.

T"

Bomb Planted
MONTVILLE (AP)—State po

lice reported today that an ex
plosion of a device planted In 
a garage rocked the Montvllle 
home of one of Its officials, Lt. 
Louis S. Leltkowski, at about 
midnight Saturday.

Leltkowski and his family 
who were home a t the time, es
caped injury.

State police Sgt. Edward Funk 
said the device had been placed 
under an outboard motor boat

Regisfrafions
Now Being Accepted 

Day or Evening 
Programs 

For Technicians

Beginning 
Sept. 20

s t u d y  Leading to 
(Careers in Electronics, 
Communications and 
Electro-Mechanical 

Technology
For Farther Informattoa 
Write or Phone 588-5084

Interviews
Dally 8:80 a.ni. to 4:00 p js .

Evenings Toes., Wed. 
and Thors., 6:80 to 9:00 pan.

Tile Wanl 
Technical Institute
(A div. of the Unhr. of Htfd.) 
44 NUea Street Hartfdrd

the « : h o o l ' f ° { ; " Z X e f n ' ^ e
cafeteria, with A through Fogg ( ^  fixlne^ a*̂ salwvto report to Section I; Glam- directors in fixing a salary
martao through Diivld LaPolirf, | range for the man who will re-

-1'

yV-V.

M

^  * '

i l i i
■ - -.w .- ■■■ ■ <•■<•••

.  s

Will we ever kill the bug?
Never,
Mow could w ,?
W a  brought tha v W  Info ihe world.

snd gova it IHq bet! yeart of our life.
Whan people laughed at Hi looks, wa 

kalpsd It make friends all over tha world. 
8 million of them.
And wa promised lham lhal this was 

• sa  cor. iKot would navar go  out of 
(much leu out of tighti.

W #  won't (tony that the bug's been

ohangad. But not so you'd notice.
Tha 5,(X)0-odd changes we've mode 

dnea '48 don't do o thing to*1ha Volkt- 
wagen except make It work better.

A few pUrists feel we're killing tha bug 
each time wa improve It. But we simply 
hove no choice.

W e've got to keep killing tha bug 
every chance wage).

That's the only sure way lo keep H 
from dying.

TED TRUDON, Inc.
lU land Tarnptko—TRlcottvill*, Connecticut

asiHMiNe\S«MM,

Beotion II; Doris LaPotote 
through Christopher Rose, Sec
tion and K a r e n  Rose
through Z, Serrflon IV.

substitute teachers for the 
new school year ore being 
sought on both the elementary 
and high school level. TTioee in- 
teiested may contact Super
intendent of Schools Wilson L  
TUley a t hla office a t Coven
try High School.

The three local public schools 
open Thursday with classes a t 
Cw entry High School from 
7:40 a.m. to 2:22 p.m.; Robert
son School, 8:16 a.m. to 2:36 
pm, and Coventry Grammar 
Whool from 8:46 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Hot lunches will be served in 
all three schools from the open
ing day. Lunches a t the high 
school will be 30 cents each, and 
a t the two elementary schools, 
36 cents each, all p a y ^ le  on a 
dally basis. Lunches include 
milk and a dessert. TTie charge 
for milk will be three cents for 
each one-half pint.

Menus for the two days of 
BChcibl this week: Thursday, 
orange Juice, American chop 
■uey, garden salad, bread and 
butter and fresh fruit; Friday, 
com chowder, crabmest and 
egg sand’wich or peanut butter 
and jelly sandwich, ripe olives 
and gelatin dessert with top
ping.

8oh(X>l Board Meeto 
The board of education meets 

a t 7:30 p.m. Thursday to Cov
entry High School, TTie agenda 
includes a report on staff orien
tation on ^ l e a  -of discipline, 
latlficatlotoof contract with the 
Byrnes CosMrstlon for the two 
portable craasrooms for Coven
try  High School, continuation 
of work on policies, ratification 
of a  list of non-lnstruotlonal and 
substitute personnel, anti a re
quest for transportation.

Files Bankruptcy 
Ronald Kohler of Rt. 44A has 

filed a petlUon In bankruptcy at 
U.B. Dlatrlot (3ourt in Hartford.

He lists llabllltlss Kt $3,660.84 
With assets at $38.

Area eredltors listed in ths
Ktltion include, In Manchester, 

irton’s, $364.46; Sears. Roe
buck, $807.90; Manchester Me
morial Hoepltal, $160; House A 
Hale, $137; ToU A Teens, $331.- 
W; and Dr. Don Gulnan, $87, 
and, in Vsmon, tha Vernon Na
tional Bank, $849.48.

Kohlar is reprassntad tor Qsr- 
rlty, Walsh and Diana of Man- 
oMstar. Ttaa petitloo will be pra-

ulace him by Nov. 18.
He has proposed a starting 

salary of $14,000, with eight 
yearly increases of $600 each, 
to a high of $18,800.

However, his proposcal may 
conflict with that of the direc
tors, who have advertised the 
position a t a '$15,600 low, Mar
tin’s present salary, with an 
unspecified high.

Martin said today that his 
proposed schedule Is merely a 
suggestion, to govern the 
board In fixing whatever range 
they finally decide on.

Last spring, when Martin 
prepared the tentative town 
budget for the 1965-68 year, he 
recommended that his replace
ment be paid up to $20,000, in 
order to attract the right man 
to the Job.

The directors, faced with the 
receipt of 45 appllctaUons for 
Martin’s post, are now In the 
process of screening the candi
dates sp that those who meet 
eshtablished criteria may be 
called In foi; Interviews.

S a n d le r  s tr ik e s  It rich!

iW h H t

If you want to 
save money on 

your car insurance..

CALL THIS NUMBER

SANDL£J?

7

S
E
P

7
Staks your claim on this new lode of color — 

before the girl rush starts! The leather’s ao soft, 
you simply snuggle into it. Only Sandler makes 

Bronzanza...darkly gleaming, and ao VerBatile,
you'll wear it with everything! - I

^  AOVIRTWKD m SIAOIIWOtSClLB
Chorg*

Accounts
Invitod

Aik w about A U I2 '1 ! IE  
Atna Casualty's (bp quality 

protsetion that saves 
dollars for safe drivaral • 

Robort J. Smith, Inc.
SOS BIAIN STREET 

PboM 049-5841

|9iiwnatlm Abd eitainrm* turttr Cmptaif 
HtrUMACaBoacUwl

W e m a p
M ANCH ESTER SH O PF IN G  PARKADB— M A N C H O m  

Open W odiMsdoy, Thundoy and M d o y  Nl5|hti tM  f
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ilie  Baby Has 
Been Named •••

FV>Uaiid, BDm»  JMnne, daurhter' of William H. and Br- 
Barton FoUand, S3 S3ro St. She waa born Xus'. 26 at 

nchester Memorial Hoapital. Her maternal grandparenta
Mr. and Mra. Harold Barton, Camden, Maine. Her pa- 

<itatnal rrandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Alden Stanley, Thom- 
Sutiin, MXlne. She haa a brother, Barry, 3. jj • • • • •
K Patricia I^rnn, daughter of Daniel W. and
3CerUyn Thayer Durant, S3 Kane Rd. She was bom Aug. 26

Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand- 
Another la Mrs. Carole ^ ra gg , Worcester, Maas. Her pa- 
2 m a l  grandparent# are Mr. and Mra. Ernest Durant, 
riwivoeater, Maas. She has a brother, David, 20 monthaP* • • • • •
• Woodward, Mary Rntti. daughter o f Richard H. and 
IJluth Sullivan Woodward, 47 Marion Dr. She waa born Aug. 
d 7  at S t Francis Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Jwr. and Mrs. William J. Sullivan, Brockton, Mass. Her pa- 
carnal g;randparents are Mr. and Mrs. Henry P. Woodwcird, 
•Sweatbot^ Maas. She has two sisters, Ann, 8, and Kather- 
3aa,T. • • • • •
5 Parfcer, Christopher Dewayne, son of Ronald Ellery 
Jhmd Joyce Schnell Phrlter, 34 Bunce Dr. He waa bom Aug. 
2i4 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand- 
i^renta .hn  Mr. and Mrs. William A. Schnell, Coventry. 
!^ a  patemal''grandp«rarrts-are Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Park
e r , SanU Ana, Calif. Hla maternal great-graadfather is 
W M  Gottier, Coventry.J «  • • • •

Maltempo, Bobert Samiiel Jr., son o f Robert Sr., and 
Gall Agnes Weirsma Maltempo, 240 Oak S t He was bom 
Aug. 28 at Memchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John Tlelinski, Coventry. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Maltempo, 
231 Wells S t

Dnofaui, Patricia Kay, daughter of Leroy H. and Dorothy 
Jaques Duclau, 26 Twin Hills Dr., Coventry. She waa bom< 
Aug. 29 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. She haa a brother, 
Keith, 9 months. • • • • •

Roy, Sheila Bfiarle, daughter of Donald J. and Frances 
Parker Roy, 12 Grove St., Rockville. She was bom Aug. 30 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Exlaua Parker Sr., Rockville. Her pa
ternal grandmother is Mrs. Ahne Roy, Hartford. She has 
tw o brothers, Donald,. 6. and Scott S; and two sisters, 
Debra, 6, and Robin, 4. • • • • •

PrestoB, Marla Margaret, daughter of William S. and 
Bmzabeth Fhrphy Preston, 352 Oak St. Ext. She was bom 
Aug. 30 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandmother la Mrs. kbiry Furphy, 187 Hackmatack St. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. David Preston, 22 
Horton Rd. She has three brother% William J., 15, Robert 
B„ 12, and David M., 11.• » • • •

Qothberg, Sheila Lorraine, daughter of Carl E. and 
tiOUlse Washburn Gothberg, Shoddy Mill Rd., Andover. She 
was bora Aug. 28 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her 
maternal grandfather is Russell Washbume, Windsor, V t 
She has two brothers, Carl A., 5 ^ , and Cal R., 14H months; 
and twojsisters, Caren B., 4, and Lana E.', 2H- • • • • •

Sidiofleld, Patricia Ann, daughter of Leslie E. and Clare 
Jones Schofield, Grant m n Rd., Tolland. She was born Aug. 
81 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are William Jones, Vernon, and Pauline Jones, East 
Hartford. Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. Mary Schofield, 
Rockville. She has three brothers, Arthur, 7, Scott, 4, and 
James, 2; and a sister, Sandra, 5.• • • • •

Walker, Daron Frands, son of Bruce F. and Priscilla 
McIntyre Walker, RR 4, Forgo Rd.,-North Coventry. He was 

< bom Aug. 31 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His ma- 
. eternal grandfather is WllHam J. McIntyre, Oakdale, Mass. 

His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Howard Walker, 
Bolvay, N.T.

• • • • •
Belden, David Lanrenee, a<ni of Donald L. and Judith 

E. Harty Belden, 150 S. Lakewood Circle. He waa bom Sept. 
1 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Harty, Bellows Falls, Vt. His 
paternal grandmother is Mrs. Mildred M..Belden, Bellowa 
Fans, V t ‘

• • • • •
Vennart, Thnothy Michael, son, o f Michael Charles and 

Carol Anderson Vennart, 129 Hemlock St. He waa bom Sept.
1 at Manchester Memorial Hoapital. His maternal grandpar- 

. ants are Mr. and MiawMerrlll Anderson, 13 Oxford St. His 
; ■ paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Vennart, 

jl02 West S t IBs maternal great-rgrandmother U Mrs. Carrie 
•; .Anderson, 21 Edmund 8 t  His paternal great-grandparents 
‘ i .Sf* **''• Sears, Trumbull, and Fredrick

; Vennart, Coraen S t  Ha has a sisUr, Cynthia Diane, IH-
<M • • • • •
5' J : Davli, JeCfNy Le^ son o f David Lynn and Alvlda 

I Reed Davis, 24 Taloott Ave., RockvlUe. He was bora Aug.
; ; 88 at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grand- 
: , mother is Mrs. Gladys Reed, East Berkshire, V t His pa

ir 'ternal grandparents are Mr. Wesley Davis, Barre, Vt., and 
Mrs. Evelyn Spaulding, Plainfield, V t  He has two brothers,

: I David Lynn Jr., 4, and Scott Alien, 2.
I

-  ’ i-.,?**®**®’*®''* Plrirtola Ann, daughter o f Norman E. and 
,t ; ■hlriey Henninver Nicholson, 90 Talcott Ave., Rockville.
; She was born Aug. 26 at Rockville General Hospital. Her 

maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. William Hen-
----- ----------- 1. Her paternal grandparents

and Mra. Ellsworth Htehols<m, Rocki^la She has
fin g e r  Sr., New Havdn.
« r .  and Mra Ellsworth 1,___ _
sisters, Delores, 5 and Caron, 3.

daughter of James Law- 
iler Durdan, 52 Hammond

Dnrdan, Sosanne Hiereas, ...v 
nnce and Suzanne Marie Tessler i-cunmuiui
St., Rockville. She was bora Aug. 27 at Rockville General 
Ho^rftal. Her maternal grandparents are. Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry A. Tessler, Blast Hartford. Her paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Marcel Soucler, ToUand. She has a 
sister. Sherry, 8.

• • • • •
Kauffman, Ronald Kleth and Rodney Kip, twin sons of 

Wmiarn K. and Grace Gallant Kauffman, 60 Ellington A ve, 
Rockville. They were bom Aug. 25 at Rockville General 

Their maternal grandmother to Mra Alexii^a Gal- 
: jlant, Montreal, Canada. Their paternal grandparents are Mr. 

;m d Mra (terdon Kauffman, 60 Ellington Ave. They have 
j l ^  brothers, William Kenneth and Kenneth William, 4; and 
; a  sister, Diane Louise, 8.
I ! • • • • •

Bosste, BUUe Jo, daughter of William and Irene Me- 
iFherson Bossle, 74 Union St., Rockville. She was bora Aug. 
• ̂  st Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grandpar- 
jents are Mr. and Mrs. Hanford McPherson. Portage, Maine 
■Her paternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bossle, 
!?ortage, Maine.

patainal gsendpawnts
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Twemhly, Kristin Lee, daughter or Leon C. Jivand 
■ Janet Nutter Twm bly, 2807 Holly Rd.,- Virginia Beach, Va.

She was bora Aug. 4 at Portsmouth Naval Hospital. Her 
. maternal grandpsu«nts are Mr. and Mra. Gsotm H. Nutten 
' 144 Varnfln 8t. Her paternal grandpsu^nta are Mr. and Mra. 
‘ Loon C. Twimbly, 89 Alios Dr. She has a brother, Mark 
. D saslS .I • • • • •
• sniott, RoUn Deanette, daughter of 8gt. Paul E. and 

Lorraine Olbert Elliott, Tuslog, Det. 116-1, Box 49. APO 
i N.T. 09224. She was bora Aug. 21 in lamlr, Turkey. Her 
! maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Stanley Olbert. 98 
: Woodbridge S t Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra 

John Elliott Kershaw, 8.C. She has two brothers, Kevin, 10, 
and Gary, 7H. • • • • •

■' Ayar, n eu iaa  Ueyd, son of William Uoyd and Mara 
Vimba Ayer, 876 Pleasant St., Wlllimantic. He was bom 
Aug. 29 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 

^prandparents are Mr. and MTs. Karlia Vimba, 167 Haw- 
3honie S t  Hla paternal grandmother is Mra Gladys Ayer, 
I^Covantry. He has a brother, Kyle, 3%.

People 
In the
News

P r in c e s s  M a rg a re t
LONDON (AP) — Prlnceaa 

Margaret, Lord Snowdon and 
coihedian Peter Sellers have 
taken part In a alapatlek home
made movie, the London Dally 
Sketch reported Monday.

The paper gave these high' 
lights of the movie:

Sellers announces he Is ^Ing 
to do an impersonation of l ^ n '  
cess Margeret, ^ucks behind a 
screen and — as in old burl
esque - -  throws a lot of clothing 
over the screen.

Then the real Princess Mar
garet steps out, curtsies and 
blows a kiss toward the camera. 
She retreats behind the .screen 
and Sellers steps out and takes 
a bow.

In the second scene, Sellers 
and Lord Snowdon do a song 
and dance act.

The final scene shows Prin
cess Margaret, Lord Snowdon 
and Sellers doing a high-kick 
dance routine.

Pope Paul VI
CASTLL GONDOLFO, Italy 

(AP) — Pope Paul VI, speaking 
to student priests Monday at his 
summer retreat, advised them 
to be patient in trying to solve 
the problems of the world.

"These are challenging 
times," the pontiff said. "Old 
methods will have to be trans
formed, but always in the light 
of past lessons, ^m etlm es new 
solutions are proposed but these 
are not always in keeping with 
Catholic teachings and princi
ples."

TV-Radio Tonight

Television
•:00

Joseph Kennedy
HYANNia PORT. Mass. (AP) 

— Former Ambassador Joseph 
P. Kennedy, described in “ very 
good spirits and enjoying him
self," had two parties Monday 
in celebration of his 77th birth
day.

In the afternoon, the 24 Ken
nedy grandchildren sang "Hap
py Birthday”  and gave their 
presents to the father of Presi
dent John F. Kennedy.

In the evening, the Kennedy 
children and Kennedy's wife. 
Rose, gave another party.

Among those on hand were 
Sen. Robert F. Keimedy, D- 
N .Y .; Sen, Edward M. Kennedy, 
D-Mass.; Peace Corps Director 
Sargent Shriver, Stephen £ . 
Smith and their wives.

W. Averell Harriman
COPENHAGEN, Dc,.„i.irk 

(AP) — U.S. special ambassa
dor W. Averell Harriman said 
Monday night that most Ameri
cana stand squarely behind 
President Johnson's policies in 
Viet Nam.

The 74-year-old roving envoy 
told newsmen that the Presi
dent’s policies "are supported 
by an overwhelming majority of 
(Congress and an overwhelming 
majority of the American peo
ple. Some accounts suggesting, 
differently in the press are just 
not true.”
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Lumber Firm Hits the Top 
After Trying to Give Up

Capt. Joe Engle
CHAPMAN, Kan. (AP) — 

Capt. Joe Engle, at 33 the na
tion’s youngest astronaut, was 
honored Monday by his home
town.

The Air Force officer, his 
wife, and their two children, 
occupied the lead float in a pa
rade. A crowd estimated at 10,- 
000 watched.

EAGLE IN U.8.?
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — What 

happened to the 800-pound 
bronze eagle, purchased with the 
pennies of American school chil
dren, that , once topped the 
Maine mon'ument in Havana?

A group of exiled American 
businessmen believe the eagle 
was cut up and smuggled into 
the United States.

The eagle was placed atop a 
76-foot marble shaft marking 
the sinking of the U.S. battle
ship Maine in Havema harbor 
Feb. 18, 1808.

The eagle reportedly was cu,t 
Into four pieces after it was re
moved on Prime Minister Fidel 
Castro’s orders, one business
man said.

; ®« F. and Deanna
! ifUtosi SUJor, Ross Ave., Boot 149, Coventry. He was bora 
' , 28 at R4>ekvUto General Hospital. Hto maternal grand*
‘ • 0arentg are Mr. and M n. Joseph Tomasek, Vernon. IBb pa- 
, • toraal j^ d p a r e n U  are Mr. and Mra Nonnan Major, dov- 

■ « •  • brother, Michael. 4; end three etotora
; ;  Petyann, 8, Donna, 7, and Darlene, 2.

1 deuflrtfr at Jemea B. end Ber*
M arie^atera P e k e n h ^  Leary JigU  7, WaU a t ,  He- 

iMjpa ^  (Me beta Aug. 28 at Menoltoeter kemorial Ho»- 
jttM. Her aiatenul grendparento are Mr. and Mra. JobBare

STAN’S TV 
SERVICE

(Former Partner Of 
Stanley Naps TV 
Of East Hartford)

PHONE 649-9279
Manchester, Conn.

BOISE, Idaho (AP) — From  a< 
company that had decided to 
give up a decade ago, Idaho’s 
Boise Cascade Oorp. has grown 
into one of America’s top three 
lumber producers — end It to 
still growing.

In 1956 Boise (Cascade sold 
lumber and building materials 
— $36 million worth. Now It 
turns trees Into everything from 
safety paper for checkbtioks ■ to 
factory — built homes. Sales 
were over $271 million last year.

Robert V. Hansberger, the 
corpoi^tlon’s 44-year-old presi
dent, expects sales to top $400 
million this year.

it all started after World War 
n when lumber companies that 
could afford it began turning 
wood scraps into pulp for paper.

TTie new pulp sideline brought 
high profits and the price of 
lumber went down. Small com 
panies like the Boise Payette 
Lumber Co. that could not af
ford $10 million pulp mills 
decided to get oiit. ,

"Liquidate by ‘48" became 
Boise Payette’s motto and when 
no one would buy — for the 
same reason the company want
ed to sell — that motto became 
"all done by ‘61.’ ’

By 1986 there had been no tak-, 
ers. ’That was when Boise Pay
ette hired Hansberger — then 
the S5-year-old executive vice 
president of an Oregon pulp and 
paper Arm — as Its president.

He lined up a merger with the 
Cascade Lumber C!o. o f Yaki
ma, Wash., to start a combine 
that could afford to build a pulp 
mill at Wallula, Wash. The 
merged company became BoUe 
Cascade.

> By 1968, Boise Cascade had 
established a cardboard ship
ping container plant at Burley, 
Idaho, the nation’s center for 
frozen potato products, and was 
more than big enough to com
pete.

By that time, said Hansber
ger, "we had had an oppor
tunity to see what growth can 
accomplish.’ ’ Boise (^ c a d e  has 
been compounding Its gains 
ever since.

Its 18 primary wood plants

Sroduce lumber, plywood and a 
ne of building materials in

cluding laminated beams. Ten
pulp amd paper plants, Including 

lato
ippln

kraft llnerboiu'd and newsprint!

two in Guatemala and one In the 
Philippines, produce fine paper.

Paper (inverting planta 
across the country make enve
lopes, bags, stationery and re
lated paper products.

The new Kingsbeiry Homes 
dl'vtoloh manufactures factory- 
built homes on the East Coast 
and In Iowa. It made and sold 4,- 
600 units last year.

Diversity of products and ac
companying growth, said Hans
berger, achieved the corpora
tion’s purpose: to get maximum 
value from the raw material — 
trees.

Today, obtaining maximum 
value to a sophisticated business 
using (wmputers. They analyze 
logs and markets for lumber, 
plywood and pulp products to 
determine which k i^  will be 
used In w ich markets to get the 
maximum return.

Hansberger said he does not 
expect the corporat^n’s  growth 
to level off because the oppor
tunities for new products are so 
great

GLASS INSTALLED
St ALUMINUM COMMNATtON DOORS 

AND WINDOWS OF ALL TYPES
Opm S A M . u  S r  t  A.H. to N o n

Jo Ao WHITE GLASS COo
31 BISSELL ST.—PkoM <40-7323

M A N C H E S T E R ' S

ONLY FUEL OIL DEALER 
OPEN 24 HOURS A  DAY!

MORIARTY BROTHERS
24

HOUR
RIEL OIL 
DEUVERY

SERVING YOU WITH 
"" M o b U h o a t

FUEL OILS

24
HOUR

RURNIR
SERVICI

C A L L  643-5135
31S CENTER STRUT MANCHIS7R

Events 
In World

KMOAPORB (AP> — A Brit- 
lih navy patrol ihlp fired on and 
Rank an oidoneoiaa boat wbloh 
tried to break through the 
marine security screen around 
Singapore today.

Four Indonesians vrere res
cued unhurt. They told Singa
pore poUoe they fled from the 
neart^ IndonesTan-owned RIouw 
lAands because they eould not 
stand the economic oondltioRis in 
Indonesia.

BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) — 
The Iraqi government is expect
ed to step up its campaign 
against the rebellious Kurds In 
northern Iraq following appoint
ment of Brig. Aref Abdel Rasak 
as premier.

Baghdad radio announced 
that Premier Taher Yahya had 
resigned and Rasak, chief of the 
air force, had formed a new 
government at the request of 
President Abdel Salam Aref,

A presidential directive In' 
atructed the new government 
"to overwhelm the elements of 
dissension in the country,’ ’ pre
sumably >a reference to &e Kur
dish tribesmen.

The broadcast said Rasak 
also would continue Imple
mentation of the agreement to 
unite Iraq and the United Arab 
Republic.

hour over a 2H*year 
The employes demanded a gen
eral 16 per cent wage *J®J*“ *; 
a asie-year . contract and better 
TTorklng eondltlooA

ROME (AJP) 2 e v «  
after torrential rains »
sweep Raly. disaster crews sUU 
struggled today to bring normal 
llfeU ck  to the country.

General weather oosidltl^ 
were Improving despite contin
ued rains in scsttsred araas. 
AuthoriUes said Uisrs wera no 
new major flood threats, but Ms 
wsathtr bureau said more rains 
were expected. . ,

The unofflclAl fl(x>d toll was 
put at 66 dsad vrlth anothsr 20 
missing. Damsge to buUdlBgs 
and crops was e x p ^ W  to 
amount to hundrods of mlUloos 
of dollars,

TOBAOOO PRICE UP
VALD08TA, Ga. (AP) — 

Farmers in the Oeorgla-Fiorida 
flue-cured tobac<x> market were 
paid the highest general aveiv 
age price to history for tbsir 
I960 crop.

Although sale# volum# waa 
the sm ^est since 1989, value 
received wna second imly to the 
record $116 mUlion paid for the 
1962 crop. Gross sales totaling 
171,662,882 pounds raturaed $112, 
$30,964.

LANCING, England (AP) — 
Stephen Cowley Jr. was bom 
today on the birthday of his fa
ther and one of his grandfa
thers.

" I ’m delighted," said Mrs. 
Cowley, "and so is eveiyoos to 
the family."

' “The odds against this must 
be enormous," said the grandfa
ther, Police Chief Inspector 
Raymond Herrington.

QUEBEC (AP) — One of Can
ada’s most famous hotels, the 
Chateau Frontenac, was re
duced to 200 guests fmd a akele- 
t(m staff today by a strike of 
about 500 employes demanding 
higher wages.

Some 800 guests left the mas
sive castle high above the St. 
Lawrence River before the 
strike began Monday. The hotel 
refused all reservations but said 
any guests willing to put up vrlth 
the reduced ser^ce were wel
come to stay.

Roland Jette, chief union 
negotiator, said there 'were no 
signs of resuming the talte that 
began July 16.

The employes turned down a 
last-minute offer of pay In
creases totaling 11 ceqts an

Person To Person
We read that

most o f us 
put In about 
100,000 hours 

of work to 
a lifetime, 
whereas a 
few score 
years ago 

most workers 
put in some 

^0,000 hours 
if they lived 

out an average 
lifetime. If 

a man worked 
only eight Stewart Johnston 

hours dally, flv* days a weeR 
around the turn o f the century 
he would have been seml-retired. 
And, we heard this definition of 
an old timer: He can remember 
when a job was the first thing 
you went steady with. Come, go 
with us, for t<9 Mtisfaction an<2 
uerVice. Dillon Sales and Ssrvlce, 
Inc. Your Ford dealer, 319 MkIh 
St  Phone 643-2145.7
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rep^rs.
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South Windsor

Town Must Install Fltisher 
At New RR Grade Crossing

The ttate PubUo UtiHUeitaro Mala 8 t , la B Rnral gene.
Oommikston (PUC) hae ruled 
that the town mutt Inttall auto
matic; flashing light tignali at 
the recently widened grade 
orositof of Govemor'B Htgnway 
and the Now Haven Railroad 
traeke.

The PUC two yean ago gave 
permiulon to the town to widen 
the highivay at that point, but 
reserved the right to decide 
what type of traftlo UghU it 
would require.

Town officials have complain
ed to F*UC oommissloners that 
Ufhts of the type that Stats 
Highway Department engineers 
wanted—lights coordinated with 
ether traffic ailgnala Installed at 
the Rt. 5 and Governor's High
way interaeoUon—would be too 
expensive, and that, instead, the 
New HAven Railroad should be 
required to place "atop and pro
tect’’ lights at the eroasing, leav
ing traffic oroaalng the intersec
tion otherwise unrestricted.

state highway eng;ineer8 testi
fied, however, that not only is 
the traffic hes'vy at the inter- 
seotion (some of it — factory 
traffic), but that H will increase 
due to the opening of new indus
trial land to the area. Traffic 
■topped at the railroad would 
thus back up beyond one high
way signal system.

The FUG, to tU ruling, 
agreed with the highway en- 
ipeeni, and issued an order 
that the existing stop signs at 
the tracks on Governor's H l^ - 
way be removed after Installa
tion of automatto flashing 
slg;nal lights coordinated with 
the signals at Rt. 6 and Gov
ernor’s Highway, and that the 
state approve the installation.

Payne Made VP 
Gaylord L  Payne, OLU, of 

80 Aah Rd., has been named 
vice president, underwriting, at 
the (Connecticut Mutual Life As
sociation, Hartford.

A graduate of Amherst Col
lege, Payne joined Connecticut 
Mutual in 1938. He was ap
pointed assistant supervlaor of 
applications in 1950, and be
came underwriting secretary in 
1955. He was named second 
vice president, underwriting, in 
1962.

Payne is a director o f the 
Newington Home for Crippled 
Children and has been chair
man of the South Windsor 
board of education and a mem
ber of the town council. He is 
a member of the planning and 
zoning commission and chair
man of the charter revision 
committee.

To Start Teaching 
Miss Barbara Roberta of 672 

Pleasant Valley Rd. has gradu
ated from the University of 
Connecticut, and will begin 
teaching mathematics at El
lington High School this 
month.

Miss Robsrts received schol
arships from the to'wn scholar
ship organization and from the 
South Windsor Education As
sociation.

Her brother. David Roberta, 
was on the dean’s list at Provi
dence College for the second 
semester last year. Dairld waa 
the first recipient of the South 
Windsor Rotary Scholarship.

Magazine Loan Policy 
The loan policy for periodi

cals "at the Wood Memorial Li
brary has been changed.

Magazines most often used as 
■ource.s of rerefence material 
and school assignments will be 
placed in binders and used in 
the library only.

The purpose of the new poli
cy Is to maintain a more effec
tive reference service for peri
odicals. This rule applies td cur
rent and back issues.

■’Popular’ ’type magazines will 
continue to circulate.

Zoning Appeals 
The public hearing of the 

Boning board of appeals sched
uled for Oct. 7 will be advanced 
to Sept. 30.’ Applications must 
be filed by Sept. 14 to be heard 
at this time.

Roger and Joan Coleman were 
granted a request for a variance 
to allow construction of a 
breezeway and garage closer to 
the sideline at 58 Famham Rd. 
than permitted, provided the 
building be no closer than six 
feet to the sideline.

Paul Gibson was denied a re
quest for a variance creating 
two building lots with less than

■he Is a graduats of louth 
Windsor M i^  toliool end at- 
tended Goodwin Teohnloal 
•ohool in Now Britain. 

av. Mootn
Tho Abe B. MIIIot Foot o f 

the Amerioan Legion will hold
Its first m osU ^ of tbs 1986- 

ysar on WMnssdav at 8 
..................... Hall on

86

Moot OOP Oandldatos 
Ths first to a ssrtss of "Can- 

dldato Coffos Hours" for R<s- 
publlesn candidstss In ths Oo 
tobsr town sloctlon wffl ^  hold 
this wosk.

Coffss hours will be held each 
Tussday and Thursday svsntog 
from now until tho alootlon In 
dtffsrsnt nsighboiltoods. Cahdi- 
datos for oflSoo will bo pressnt 
at the svsnts.

Tonight, ooffoo hours will bo 
at 2 p.m. at tho homss of Mr. 
and Mra Robort OllUgsn, 69 
Bryan Bd.; Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Hertsog, 48 Dogwood Lane and 
Mr. Aid Mra Robert Nadeau, 
22 Pine Knob Clrclo.

K of O
The Knights of Columbus win 

hold an orgsnissUonitt mssting 
Thursday at 8 p.m. at Bt. Mar- 
garst Mary’s Church Hall.

Scout Troop 188 
Boy Scout Troop 186 will bS' 

gin Its regular wsekly meeting 
echedule tamorrow. The troop 
will meet at Orchard Hill Ele
mentary School from 7 to 9 
p.m.

The troop’e paper drive will 
be held Sept. 18. Residents of 
the Wspplng ares ars asked by 
the scouts to save newspapera 
for the house to house cam
paign. Papers may be tied In 
bundles and laft near ths curt) 
to speed collection.

Hunttog Sirfety 
The State Board of Fisheries 

and Gams has announced that 
four reaidents lurve been cer 
tifled as hunter safety tostruC' 
tors.

They are: Gerald DuMouchel 
of 866 Ellington Rd.; Micola 
Modugno of 27 John Fit(to 
Blvd.; James Macka'y of 466 
Nevere Rd.; and Romeo J. Rich 
ard of Graham Rd., Wapplng.

Completion of a hunter safety 
course is requited of all per
sons intending to purchase a 
license to hunt for the first 
time, and is also necessaiy for 
youngsters between the ages of 
12 and 18. who may legally 
hunt without a Ucense if sn- 
companled by a licensed hunter 
over 21.

The course is also required of 
any person who wishes to be 
licensed to hunt who has not 
been llcfneed during the past 
ten years.

The instructors are volunteer* 
who have been certified by the 
state. A small fee la charged 
for each student taking the 
course.

Country Players 
The South Windsor Country 

Players will meet tonight at 8 
at the South Windsor Bank and 
Trust <3o.. Rt. 6, to choose the 
ptoduotion staff for the fall pro- 
duertion, "The Pajama Game.’ ’ 

The mual<al will be piwent- 
ed in cooperation wdth the Uohs 
Club, for the benefit of the 
South Windsor Scholarship 
F\md, on Nov. 12, 13, 19 and 20.

Anyone Interested in joining 
the players la ta'vlted to attend 
the meeting.

Avery St. Church 
An open house will be held 

for the public by the A'very St. 
Ctorlstiaji Reformed Church on 
Sept. 12 from 8 to 6 p.m.

Methodist Reception 
A reception for the Rev. and 

Mrs. David Carter will be held 
tomorrow night at 7:46 p.m. at 
the Wesley Memorial Methodiirt 
Chuixsh, Ellington Rd. Members 
and friends are invited.

Garden Club Officers 
Officers of the South Windsor 

Garden <3ub have been elect
ed for the coming year. They

p.m. at the Legion 
Main B t RMrashfflcnts will bs

Veraon
RRA Witt Pw 

For,Chase i
r $225,000
tuilding. Land

The RoolevlUs RodevsIopmsnt^ReiohenbTtoh was arrssUng of-
■ervsd.

Coast Guard ftraman John J. 
Foron, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas J. Foran of 17 Norman 
Dr., Wapplng, Is sarvlng 
aboard ths Coast Guard outtsr 
Coos Bay on a 14-day rsssrvs 
training orulsa to Bermuda. 

JsiM Navy
Dsnille J. Goodin, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Lso J. Goodin of 60 
Psikvlsw Dr., has snlistod to ths 
U. B. Navy tor tour yaars and 
will Isavs today tor Ms baste 
mlliatry training at the Great 
Lskee Naval Training Center, 
ni. He Is a graduate of South 
Windsor High Sohool and st- 
tandad Wsnthworth instltuts in 
Boston.

BIvsr Trip
Bussn Davis was ont of 18 

counsslon - to - training at ths 
TrWOA Camp Aya-Po to Bom- 
srs who rscsntly completed a 
two-day canoe trip down the 
Ocmneotlcut River.

Red Croee Delegate 
Bus Bogush 'Will be a delegate 

to the eighth high school Red 
OoBs Leadership Training Cen
ter, conducted by the Greater 
Hartford caiapter, TVie center Is 
at Camp Berkshire, West Hill 
Lake, New Harttord, The pur
pose of the training center le to 
plan and demonstrate leadership 
skills through workshop groups.

Begins Navy Training 
Beamon Ret. Stephen 8. Poa- 

tula. son of Mr. and Mrs. Stan
ley Postula of 480 Clark St., 
h u  begun nine weeks of basic 
naval training at the U.S. Na
val Tralnltig Center, Great 
Lakes, I'll.

Nained Office Manager
William J. MacDonald, of 73 

Judy Lone, has been appointed 
office manager of the Hartford 
Cement Co.

MacDonald Joined Hartford 
Cement to April. A graduate of 
Bast Hartford High School, he 
attended Ctomeran College to 
Oklahoma.

He served to the Aimy from 
1949 to 1963 and waa a branch 
office manager with Hamilton

Agency will pay 1226,000 to ac
quire the Chose Building on 
West Main Bt. Ths purchssa 
pries vros disclosed this week
end by an ogsnoy official.

The Chose Building and ths 
land on which It stands wars 
tokan by the rsnswol sgsncy as 
port of tho downtown rsdsvel- 
opmont projsot ssvsrsl months 
ago, uivlsr condsmnotion.

TIm agency originally offered 
Norman B. Choae, of E llli^on, 
the building's ownsr, |06,000,

bath 70

raised its offsr toand Istsr 
$206,000.

Chsss dacUnsd both, howevar, 
and ths Issus want bofors s  
court-sppotntsd referae, who 
conducUd a hssrlng about two 
wssks ago.

Chase aold thla weekend that 
he was pleased with the price, 
but disappointed that the build
ing was Included In the rede
velopment p^ject.

PhaM two of demolition Is 
continuing this week The Rock
ville Hotel was ramoved lost 
week. Plans this week include 
the demolition of the F. P. 
Fitzgerald Ford Agency build
ing on Market and Brookljm 
8U.

Bepresentatives Meet
The Venvm board of repre

sentatives will hold s  regular 
meeting tonight at 7:30 p.m. at 
the admlnistrati(m building 
(formerly city hall).

One item on the agenda ts s 
ptvposai authorizing the mayor 
to sign financial documents to 
case the town’s treasurer is un 
available or incapacitated.

Consideration will be given to 
appoint the director of adminis
tration
agent; appoint A Richard Lorn 
bardl to the permanent building 

! committee; set salaries for the 
registrars of voters; arrive at 
personnel policies; and hear a 
report of the ambulance com
mittee.

Theater Group
The Town A Country Play

ers will hold their first busl- 
^ i c e  manager witn namiiion n^g meeting tonight at 8 at 
Standard Federal Credit Union Memorial

fioer.
Claudia Chamberlain, 26, of 

93 Ridge Hill Dr., was srrssted 
Saturday and charged with fail
ure to obey a stop sign. She Is 
■chadulsd for court oppssrsnes 
to Rockjeills Bspt. 28. Patrolman 
Robert Nell made the arrest.

Julian Remklewlcz, 80, of 29 
Vlllsgs St., was srresteil Satur
day and chargsd with brssch 
of peace and intoxication. Hs 
posted $75 bond for court ap
pearance Sept. 21. Patrolmen 
John Buncy made ths srrsst.

Georgs T. Kelly, 89, o f 20 Bt 
Roberts Rd., was charged with 
failure to grant the right qf way 
aa a reault of a two car ac
cident Friday night at West and 
Regan Rds. He la scheduled to 
appear In court Sept. 21. Patrol
man Martin Klncman was ar
resting officer.

Patrick F. Gulheen, 88, o f 110 
W. Main St„ was arrested Fri-

Bt,; Blanche Mason, 
Gerald DT.' Kathy Blyflsld, Vlr- 
glnls La., ’IVTlIand; Judith Zbyk, 
89 Bsomon Clr., Monohastor; 
Juna Aftrtesno, 10 Csmstory 
Avs.; Benjamin Affrtesnm 10 
Csmstery Avs.; Edwin OTfsIl, 
lAI E. Main St.; Gladys Ohlcoa, 
120 E. Main Bt.

Dischi^md Saturday] Nancy 
. WoiGrovsr, Wimping; Mohr Porch- 

nlok, 78 VMlogs B t; Allan Apel, 
10 Uberty St.

Dlscharyed Sunday: Mrs. Lll- 
llsn Estells and son, 10 Cottars 
St.; M*ry Oooieby, 18 Burke 
Rd.; Lucille Myer, Ellington; 
Ronald Slater, Stafford Springs; 
Francis Ashline, 08 Davis Avs, 

Dlsehorrsd Monday; Samuel 
Gamble, M Union St.; Thomas 
Lons, Woodland St., Tolland; 
Jossph Ztoksr, 96 High B t; 
P a u l  Bmlthwlck, Bnilngton; 
Groce White, 46 South (Jrove

day night and charged with op
erating a motor vehicle whfle 
under the Influence of Intoxicat
ing liquor or drags. He te elated 
to appear In court on Sept. 21. 
Patrolman John Stodd made the 
orreat.

The Herald’e Veraon Rnrean 
le at 88 Pork St, RockvUle, 
P.O. Box 327, tel. 876-3128 or 
642-2711.

Cases Asks ZBA 
For More Space

Case Broe., which on Aug. 23 
received a variance from the 
Zoning BofU'd of Appeals (ZBA) 
to construct a 9,600 square foot 

A fire Friday afternoon In a | addition on Glen Rd., 'wlil be 
garage In the rear of 11 Cottage back before the ZBA on Sept. 
St., Rockville wM attributed to jo  request a second variance, 
children, Fire Chief John F .' ------
Ashe sold. The property le < 

a B. Flaherty Sr.

from 1953 to 1957 
He served as office manager 

of the South Windsor Omstruc- 
tlon Co. from 1959 to 1965. He 
Is married and has three chil
dren.

Moncdieeter Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent, 
Anne Lyons, tel. 644-8582.

Charged in Murder
HAMBURG, Germany (AP) 

— A German na'vnl captain who | 
ecuttled his ehip to 1944 'with a 
prisoner left <m board haa been 
arrested as a suspected acces
sory to the man’s murder, the 
state prosecutor’s office an
nounced today,

Heinrich von Allwoerden, now 
captain of a German merchant 
ship, was briefly held on Aug. 18 
but later was freed.

Retired Adm. Paul Wenneker,
German wartime naval attache | Tracy. 21, of 22 Harrunond St., 
in Tokyo, already is under ar- ] was arrested and charged with 
rest in coitoecTtion with the * making unnecessary noise with
death of the man on Von All' 
woeiden’s ship; and a journalist 
who was shot on another ship.

own'
ed by Leo

The blaze waa discovered by 
realtor Peter Humphry and his 
wife 08 they were driving post 
the area. Humphry sounded the 
alarm, then used a nearby gar
den hose to an effort to contain 
the fire until firemen arrived.

The structure sustained ex- 
terlor and roof damage.

Hope Chapter
. .  ___  I Hope (Chapter, OES, will

meeting o f the>nnint A Tiichard ix)m- tonight at 8 at the Ma
sonic Temple on Orchard St. 
Candidates will be initiated 
and refreshments .will be serv
ed after the meeting. Officers 
are reminded to wear white 
gowns.

Hospital Notes
A d m i t t e d  Friday; George 

Lynch. Longmeadow, Mass.; Ca
rol Leavitt, Meadoww<x>d Rd., 
Tolland; Nina Behnke, 131 Un
ion St.; Rose St. Pierre, 24 
School St.

Admitted Saturday: Alice 
Roderick, ' Kelly Rd.; Roland 
Therriault, Windsorvllle Rd.; 
Ronald Slater, Stafford Springs; 
Ronald Mallon, 20 Tumblebrook 
Dr.; James Taylor, 129 Union 
St.

Admitted S u n d a y ;  Mary 
Stone, 134 Vernon Ave.

Admitted Monday: Janet Os- 
una, 32 Snipslc St.; (Christine 
Nadeau, 64 Prospect St.; John 
Poliansky, Ellington; Donald 
Lindle, Ellington; Paul Spring, 
Windsor; Barbara Dumals, 31 
Bancroft PI.; Richard Hall, 3 
Hammond St.; Willard Paulin, 8 
Hayes Dr.; Eunice Cratty, 
Kingsbury Ave.; Raymond Dzat, 
Kingsbury Ave.

Births Saturday; A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. David Morley, 
13 Daly Or.

Births Sunday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Veto Bonan, 11 
Upper Butcher Rd., EHUngton.

Discharged FViday: Stuart 
Jochimsen, 41, Jarvis Rd., Man
chester; Irene Gates, 10 Frank
lin St.; Kathleen Kraus, 9 Eliza-

thls time for a 2,100 square 
foot addition to the original pro
posal.

The combined, 11,800 square 
foot addition, to be built to the 
west of existing buildings, will 
satisfy what Robert Dennison 
of Cose Bros., has described as 
"a crying need for expansion.’’

Dennison sold today that the 
original request was filed prior 
to a fire In East Hartford, which 
destroyed about 4,000 square 
feet of the company’s storage 
space. The request couldn’t, by 
regulations, be amended in time 
and Case Bros, has since decided 
on the 2,100 square foot addi
tion to replace port of the burn
ed-out East Hartford facility.

Dennison said that the com
pany still ha.s plans to build to 
Bkist Hartford, not necessarily 
at the same location, however.

G>ngre88 Faces 
More Wrangling

(CoatiMMfi from Pago Oao)

about six mombors of tho com- 
mlttoo.

Many -of them irouMiilks to 
taka a crock at overriding ths 
veto, even though few baUsvs 
ths attempt would be auocsss- 
ful.

The Ssnsts Is heading for a 
bigger battle over ths farm bill, 
due to be token up after action 
on $1.2 billion In supplementary 
funds for ths Labor and WsUars 
departments.

Ths Senate AgricuHura Com 
mlttee set the et^e for the fight 
last week.

R approved a measure not 
only drastically different from 
ths one already approved by the 
House, but Trith wheat on<f cot
ton provliiimi vigorously op
posed by the administration.

The committee olio agreed 
unanimously to hook on another 
highly combustible provision 
already drawing fire: A plan 
aimed at making it cheaper for 
the Soviet Union to buy wheat 
from the United Btetei.

The proposal would make It 
the sense of Congress that the 
government should scrap a re
quirement that half the wheat 
sale! to the Soviet Union be 
shipped In U.S. merchant ships 
which charge rates higher than 
other nations.

The chairman of the Senate 
Agriculture Committee, Ben. 
Allen J. Ellender, D-La., eX' 
pressed belief the Senate would 
accept the plan but questioned 
whether the House would with
out a sales pitch from Johnson.

As a sign of the trouble ahead. 
Rep. Edward J. Derwlnski, R. 
ni., charged the adminlitraUon 
was embarking on a "feed the 
enemy" program through "be 
hlnd-the-scenes adminiatratlon 
plans to subsidize the Soviet 
Union through the sale of aur 
plus wheat.”

In addition to a variety of mi
nor bills, the House is coitiront- 
ed, probably Wednesday, with 
the ^ublesom e foreign old ap
propriation. This year it has a 
$4.1-blIIlon price tag.
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Building, Henry Park.
By-laws changes will be dis

cussed at the meeting. The 
name and date of the year’s 
first play will be announced, as 
well as the audition dates.

Anyone wishing to attend Is 
welcome.

Couples Club
The St. John’s Mouses and 

Spouses couples club will meet 
Saturday at 7:80 p.m. at the 
parish center. There will be a 
military ■whist, and refresh
ments ■will be served.

Pilooe Arrests
Stanley Opshontyk, 85, o f 63 

Union St.. Manchester, waa 
given a written warning for 
driving after drinking after a 
two-car accident Sunday on Rt. 
83 near Dart Hill Rd.

Opshontyk’s car struck a 
stalled vehicle operated by Rob 
ert P. Clanci, 22, of 75 Diane 
Dr.

On Saturday, Ronald D.

a motor vehicle. He Is scheduled 
to appear in Circuit Court 12 
in Rockville Sept. 21. Patrolman

The Wyoming Territory Teas 
the first to grant women 
suffrage to 1866.
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.11 QUALITY INSURANCE SINCE 1923 i l i i i i i i i i i f c

164 EAST CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTER—649-6261 

Ample Parking Front and Rear

iiii'i
"Before Loeaes Happen, Insure With Loppenl"

Mrs. F. W. Schaefer Jr., pres
ident; Mrs. Martin F. McGrath, 
vice president; Mrs. Charles 
Hudsem, secretary; Mrs. Daniel 
Cavanaugh, treasurer; and Mrs. 
George Pola, corresponding sec
retary.

The club’s 86th anniversary 
will be celebrated at its annual 
meeting Sept. IS. A poUuck 
lunche<»> will be held et noon. 
Members are asked to bring a 
dahlia bloom specimen.

Th« garden club meets the 
second Monday of each month, 
except July, Augusf and Jan
uary, at 1:30 p.m. at the Wood 
Memorial Library.

To live  to Israel 
Miss Jacqueline B o x e r ,  

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Boxer, Ellington Rd., 
will leave Sep .̂ 14 for Israel 
where she will participate In 

the required frontage, on the i the Shsrut La’am program, 
basis that there is not sufficient I Miss Boxer will spend a year 
legal hardship Inherent with the living and working to Kibbuts, 
property to Justify a variance. | a cooperative farming com- 
ITm request was for property a t ' munlty, os a volunteer.

unbeatable values, ettce-a-year prices
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Homework
Our people do their insuranca 
“homework” to keep abreast of 
current development* in planning 
and counseling. This up-to-date ap
proach to your insurance needs is 
part of the package we call P.S.— 
Personal Service. Why not test us 
soon?

THE
May we quote rates and assist you 

as we have so many others?

IFFERENCE

is}?

ill
l i i i

I'lfi

s
E
P

Uabutab/i ¥»tu»s, one§-a-y§ar p rle ti on sodmut

University 
Evening College
r e g is t r a t io n  SEPTEMBER 7-21

Wsakdayt 11 im-8 pm Saturday! 9am-12 Noon
Huilwxi Halt, Hudson Strsst, HartfonI

B n e in e u  A dm ia iK tration  
A rte  2$nd S olen oee M u sic  
S d n oa tion  A rt E n g in e e r in g

Couriet lead to a daores or bertifioata. 
Claues begin Wedneiday, September 22.
U n iv e rs ity  o f H e r tfo rd  S M -B 4U

ihttno-paeknd conw rtlbhs wHb low §ttprh§ lags § n rt .4

year S.wap 'N So Salol Stopin now,,choose your 
Rambler Americen, Jauntiest version.yet of 
America's compect Economy King. Dozens of
iporty options like reclining bucket seats, oon- 
sole, floor shifts, ths lively new 155-hp Torque 
Command Six. Plus the solid extra-value fea
tures (Advanced Unit Construction, Double- 
Safety Brakes, and others)that make a Rambler 
a Ramblar. ( ^ a  in today, Swap 'N  Gol 
AMBASSADOR • MARLIN • CLASSIC • AMERICAN

RAMBLER
American Motors
DEDICATED TO EXCELLENCE

,  i u y  R am blar A maHean sn d  bu y  n ew , a t  R am blar onoa-a -yaar prioasi
I

M  CORMIIR MOTOR SAUS. INC. 286 Broad St, Manchastlr

FALL OPENING
OF

W e  m e n ’ s
LITTLE M U S IC  SHOPPE

87  ̂ MAIN STREET ABOVE QUINN'S STORE

Thursday, September 9th
7

INCLUDING ALL INSTRUCTION METHOD BOOKS FOR 
VOICE, ORGAN, PIANO AND ALL OTHER INSTRUMENTS

ALSO SECULAR AND SACRED SQNGS 
POPULAR SHEET MUSIC AND POPULAR BOOKS

MUSIC AVAILABLE FOR TINY LITTLE FINGERS 
TO THE ADVANCED VIRTUOSO

OPEN FROM I P,M. to 5 P.M. DAILY
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Obituaiy
mnliiTl EwwelskI
MON—Mlobaal KovnXM, 
Maw Britain, fathar of 

 ̂KowaUkt o f Vamort, died 
•imday at Maw Britain Oanaral 
qWipital.

jOihar aunrlvora inoloda two 
oliiar aona, a atep aon, two 
daufhtara. two atap dauchtara, 

twenty-ona grandohlldran and 
aiajvraat'grandchlldren.
^4lia  funaral will ba held to* 
Tmrrow at 9:10 a.m, from the 
Bofawakl-Dukaa Funeral Home, 
ISa Burrltt Bt., New Britain, 

a Maas of requiem at 10 
[ Holy Croaa Church, New 

n. Burial will be In Sacred 
Cemetery, New Britain, 

■lends may call at the fu* 
si home tonight from 7 to 9.

m snrm*
i t w -  *

afie of
«K St. 
da^ at
A p l t a l  

Slhe w

Mra. Wank J. Sohiebel 
Mabel M. Schlebel, 79, 

Frank J. Schlebel of 
John 8t„ died early to- 

Manchester Memorial 
pltal after a short illness, 

was bom in Manchester 
osrFeb. 2 ,188S, daughter of the 

John and Ullian Dutton 
rley. A  lifelong resident of 
nchester, Mra. Schlebel was 
kember of St. Maty's Bplsco- 

Church.
Ir. and Mrs. Schlebel cele- 

^ted their 54 th wedding annl- 
ary In April.

>ther survivors include two 
Francis J. ScMebel of 

.nchester and Clarence E. 
Sifciebel of Vernon; two daugh- 
tm .  Mra. union Mlkollte of 
iS ^ o r d  and Mrs. Joseph Bor- 

of San Andreas, Calif,; a 
^er, Mrs. Edith Bartley of 

ner Falls, Mass.; eleven 
ndchlldren and eight great- 
ndchlldren.

neral services will be held
__rsday at 2 p.m. at St.
Mary’s Episcopal Church. The 
Rev. John D. Hughes, assistant 
pastor, will officiate. Burial will 
be in East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., tomorrow from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

The family auggesU that those 
who wish to do so may con
tribute to the Book of Remem
brance at S t Mary's Episcopal 
Church.

Ai.
Ijfn i

gitoi

■TOir

Ick H. SylvesUr of Thompson- 
vUle and Robert M. Sylvester 
of Manohester; one brother, Wil
bur Bashaw of Bristol, 'Vt., and 
three grandchildren.

Funeral eervicet adll be held 
tomorrow at 9:15 am. from the 
John F. Tierney Funeral Home, 
910 W. Center St., with a Maaa 
of requiem at St. James' Church 
at 10. Burial arill be In St 
Jamee' cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Xfra Harry P. Smith 
Mre. Irene F. Smith of West 

Roatmry, Mass., mother of Har
ry F. Smith of 24 Bigelow St. 
and wife of Harry P, Bmlth of 
West Roxbury, died Aug. SO at 
her home.

The funeral was held Thurs
day from Immaculate Concep
tion Church, Ehrerett, Mass., 
with burial In Holy Cross Cem
etery, Walden, Mass.

Mrs. Martha W. Plttsenbarger
Mrs. Martha Wilson Pittsen- 

barger, 80, of Windsor, mother 
of Mrs. Anna Vasques of Man
chester, died yesterday at the 
home of another daughter, Mrs. 
Dorothy Conner of Windsor, with 
whom she made her home.

Other survivorg include a son, 
another daughter,, two brothers, 
twelve grandchildren, and six
teen great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Friday at the Simon Funeral 
Home, Rich wood, W. Va. Burial 
will be In the Plttsenbarger 
Cemetery, Lelvasy, W. Va.

Friends may call todny from 
1 to 8 p.m. at Mrs. Plttsen- 
barger's late home.

The Merwln - Leek and Shee
han Funeral Home, Windsor, Is 
In charge of local surange- 
ments.

Mary Church. Burial wUl ba la 
S t  Mary's Cametery, Bast 
Hartford.

Friends may call at the fu
neral homa tonight from 7 to 9.

Franda A. AekUna
ROCKVILLE — Francis A. 

AshUne, 00, of M DavU Ave. 
died thle morning at St. Fran
cis Hoepital, Hartford. Ha was 
a clerk at RMkVlIIe Post Offica. 
Hs Is ths husband oTMrs. Elian 
Roberta Aahline.

Mr. Ashllna was bom In Fitch
burg, Mass., Jan. 27, lOlO, a son 
of Mrs. Mary L'Baperance Aah
line of Fitchburg and the late 
Arthur Ashline.

Survivors, besides hie wife and 
mother, include two sons, Fran
cis R. AshUne and Robert A. 
Aahline, and two daughters. 
Miss Mary Ellen Ashline and 
Sarah E. AshUne, all at home, 
and a brother, Louia O. AshUne 
of Fitchburg.

The Burke Funeral Home, 78 
Prospect 8t., is In charge of ar
rangements, which are Incom
plete.

Fanerals

George L. Fish 
Funeral services lor Oeorge 

L. Fish of 22 Brookfield St. 
were held yesterday afternoon 
at Watklns-West Funeral Home, 
142 K. Center St. The Rev. Jo
seph H. Dudley, associate pas
tor of Center Congregational 
Church, officiated. Frederic 
Werner waa organist. Burial 
was In E lm w o^ Cemetery, 
Vernon.

Bearers were Harold Fish, 
William Fish, Sherwood Fish, 
Everett Fish, Roscoe Talbot and 
Robert Post.

Mrs. Bertram O. Labbe
COVENTRY — Mrs. Loretta,

T. Labbe, 64, wife of Bertram: Thursday at 12:16 p.m 
O. Labbe of Old Eaglevllle Rd., 
dled Sunday evening at Wind
ham Community Memorial Hos
pital, WllUmantlc.

Born Oct. 21, 1910 In New 
Bedford, Mass., Mrs. Labbe was 
employed as a laboratory aide 
at the University of Connecti
cut, Storrs.

She was a member of St.
Mary's Church and of Its St.
Germaine Guild. She was also 
a leader of the Link of the Liv
ing Rosary of Colebrook, N. H., 
and a member of the Willlman- 
tic Council of Catholic Women.

Other survivors Include three 
" sons, Conrad J. Labbe and Ger
ald J. Labbe. both of Coven
try, and Bertram J. Labbe of 
Norwalk; her mother, Mrs.
Bmilie Gagnon Bl< ŝrd of Cov
entry; three slaters, Mrs. Ray
mond E. Marois of Coventry,
Mrs. Rene Rodrigue of Mans
field Depot and Mrs. John Cos- 
telll of Portland;- three brotri-
n$, Romeo Ricard of Hartford. 
&nrad Ricard of Coventry and 
Norman Ricard of Storrs; three 
grandchildren and several nlec- 
8s and nephews.
. The funeral will be held to

morrow at 9:16 a.m. from the 
Bacon Funeral Home, 71 Pros- 
j ^ t  St., WllUmantlc, with a 
Mass of requiem at 10 at St. 
Mary’s Church.

Friends may call at the fu- 
geral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Constance M. Samlotit
* Constance Michel Samlotls, 
Infant daughter of Constantino 
and Mary Lou Vallarlo Samlo
tls of 49 Kane.Rd., died yester
day at St. Francis Hospital, 
Hartford.

Other survivors include two 
brothers, Steven C. Samlotls 
and John F. Samlotls, three 
sisters, Joni S. Samlotls. | 
Stephanie R. Samlotls and' 
Mary Lou H. Samlotls. all a t ! 
home; her maternal grand-' 
mother. Mrs. Rose Vallarlo of 
Hartford: and her paternal 
grandmother. Mrs. Stella 
Samlotls of Vemdn.

The funeral will be held 
from

the Rose Hill Funeral Home, 
580 Elm St., Rocky Hill, with 
services at 1 at St. George 
Greek Orthodox Church, Hart
ford. Burial \yill be in Rose 
HIU Memorial Park. Rocky 
Hill.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home today and tomor
row from 7 to 9 p.m.

The family suggresta that 
those who wish to do so may 
contribute to the Jimmy Fund.

Mrs. Frank OaribahU
BOLTON—The funeral of 

Mrs. Mary Garibaldi of Box 
Mt. Rd. was held this morning 
from the John F. Tierney Fu
neral Home, 219 W. Center St, 
Manchester, with a Mass of re
quiem at St. Maurice Church. 
'Hie Rev. Jobert W. Cronin 
was celebrant. Mrs. Shirley 
Banks was organist. Charles 
Robbins was soloist. Burial 
was- In St. James’ Cemetery, 
Manchester. Father Cronin 
read the committal service. 

Bearers were Albert Vince,

■

Pakistani^ Indians Bomb 
Each OthePs Big Cities

(Oontlnoad fram Pag* Om )

moaquM. If Indian atratagy la to 
capture Lahore, It la llkaly tha 
Indiana will find tha city MUariy 
dafandad.

Thara ara about 8,000 Amari- 
cana In ,tha Lahora area and 
IT.S. offlclala made amergancy 
praparatkma to avacuata Uiam 
ft. nacaiaary,

Tha U.S. Embassy In Naw 
Dalhl advlaad Americana In In
dia's Punjab Stats to laava tha 
area Immediately,

P a k i s t a n i  paratroopars 
droppad daep behind the Indian 
lines Ui Punjab during tha night, 
and more foUowad them this 
morning. Their mission ap
peared to ba destrucUcn of 
roads and communication lines 
100 miles or more behind the 
frontier, perhape In preparation 
for a massive conventional 
ground attack aoroes the bor
der.

In New York, U.N. Secretary- 
General U Thant made plans to 
fly to both warring cotmtries on 
a peace mission. ITie Security 
Oounoil repeated a cease-fire 
appeal and asked Thant to help 
end the war.

Pakistani Foreign Minister Z. 
A. Bhutto announced he was 
calling on Pakistan's allies > In 
the Central Treaty Organisation 
to fulfill their treaty pledge of 
help against an aggressor.

Britain, Turkey and Iran are 
the other full members of the 
alliance, and the United States 
la closely associated with It and 
hoa bilateral defense agree
ments with the members. The 
alliance was organised as a de
fense against communism, and 
some British officials doubted 
that their government would go 
to Pakistan's aid since both 
Pakistan and India are mem
bers of the British Common
wealth.

Neither India nor Pakistan 
had formally declared war but 
their leaders told their people a
war was on.

"We are at war," Pakistan’s 
President Mohammed AyubJoseph Sogo, Francis Chaves.

Anthony Temple, John Osgooa ' Kl>an told his country s 110 mll- 
and William Pervettl. nnH

- Joseph Sullivan
Joseph Sullivan, 83, former- 
of New York City, father of 

oseph W. Sullivan of 27 Kee
ney St., died Sunday is an East 
Hampton convsdescent home.

Other survivors Include an
other son, two sisters, five 
grandchildren and two great- 
nandchlldren.
• Hie ‘ funeral will be held 
Thursday morning at the Pla
na Funeral Home, 48 West 
88th St., New York City, with 
a solemn high Mass of requiem 
at 10 at St. Malachy’s Church, 
Xlew York City. Burial will be 
tn Calvary Cemetery, Queens, 
New York City.
. Friends may call at the fu

neral home tomorrow from 7 
Ip  9 p.m.
I The Portland Memorial Fu- 

geral Home, Portland, Is In 
Charge of local arrangements.

: Valentine O’Malley
• ROCKVILLE — Valentine O’- 

yialley, 78, of Hartford, father
Edward O'Malley of Rock- 

^lle, (Usd FYlday In Hartford.
; Other survivors include hls 
^ (e , two other sons, six daugh- 
%rs and eighteen grandchildren.
• Ttie funeral was held this 
morning from the Fisette Fu- 
4end Home, 20 ' Sisson Ave., 
Hartford, wkh a Mass of re
b o r n  ai Our Lady , of Sorrows 
& uri^ , Hartford. Burial was in 
(It. Benedict Cemetery, Bloom- 
ield.
» ------
 ̂ Elmer E. Whl(

I Elmer Eugene Whii. 72, of 
Chaplin, brother of Mrs. Louise 
^ n e  of Manchester, died Sat
urday at hls borne. 
t Other survivors Include hls 

^ e ,  another sister and several 
jlMee and nephews.

neral services were held 
I afternoon at the Chaplin 
igregancnal Church with the 
V, Stanley O. K c ^ ,  pastor. 

Burial w u  In Mans- 
leld Crater Oemefcry, Mans 
|eld.
j The Fetter Funeral Home, 486 

cksen St., WllUmantlc, was 
charge of arrangements.

Mrs. Hermes N. Sylvsatsr 
[Mrs. Gala Bashaw Sylvester, 

of Sid, Center St., wile of 
pannes'N.' Bylvaster, died lata 

'ay at Manchester Mtmo-

Oeorge C. Baker
ROCKVILLE—George. Cowles 

Baker, 34, of Glastonbury, was 
fatally injured Sunday in an 
automobile accident in Suffield.

He was born in Rockville on 
April 21, 1931, a son of the 
late Arthur and Frances Oowles 
Baker. He moved to Glaston
bury two years ago from Blast 
Hartford where he had lived for 
six years. Mr. Baker served In 
the U.S. Army during the Ko
rean Conflict.

Survivors Include hls wile, 
Mrs. Ruth Sheldon Baker: two 
sons Charles G. Baker and Joel 
T. Baker, and two daughters, 
Miss Lesley R. Baker and Miss 
LuAnne M. Baker, all at home; 
three sisters, Mrs. Carol War- 
burton of Marlborough, Mrs. 
Jean Keeney of Manchester and 
Mrs. Irlene Charter of Rock
ville: and hls maternal grand
father, George Cowles of Man
chester.

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday at 11 a.m. at the 
Newkirk and Whitney Funeral 
Home, 318 Burnside Ave., East 
Hartford. The Rev. Sherrill B. 
Smith Jr., pastor of St. James’ 
Episcopal Church, Glastonbury, 
will officiate. Burial with full 
military honors will be in 
ElmwoM Cemetery, Vernon.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 3 to 5 and 
7 to 9 pra.

Andover
Three Safe 
After Auto  
Leaves Road

lion people. "Go forward and 
meet the enemy."

Indian Prime Minister Lai 
Bahadur Shastri told the 480 
million Indians they were In a 
"full-fledged war.”  Later a New 
Delhi spokesman hedged this, 
saying, "We are not at war with 
the state or people of Pakistan. 
The sole objective of the present 
operation Is to destroy bases 
from which Indian territory was 
threatened.”

Escalation of the fighting 
came after a month of guerrilla 
warfare In the disputed Himala
yan state of Kashmir. India 
charged that Pakistan sent 8,000 
or more infiltrators Into the part 
of Kashmir controlled by India. 
Kashmir denied the charge, 
claiming the guerrillas were 
Moslem Kashmiris fighting 
domination of Hindu India.

Fear spread in New Delhi that

•truck Indian air bsM i "from 
PaUiankot to Jamnagar," an 
•00-mila strotch of frootlar 
boglnning near tho Kashmir 
Stats Una and continuing south- 
wMt to the shores of the Arabi
an Sea.

Jamnagar airport, stratagl- 
cally close to Karachi, was 
damaged but Is functioning nor
mally, an Indian spokesman 
aald.

Hs said that damage caused 
by Pakistani attacks to "ctvlltan 
areas" o^Amritsar Is tUlI being 
surveyed. -

Police Nab 
Man Accused 

In Robbery

State News 
Roundup

(OoRttaoed trera Page 0 »e )

and la In fair coodUlon. Miss 
Benson suffered a posalble con- 
cuMkm and bruised* and U In 
good condition.

State police said the trooper 
began to puraue the ^ar driven 
by young Hansen on the Oon- 
neotlout Turnpike.

Hie chase led off the Round 
Hill rood exit, to Mill Plain 
Road, north to Burr street and 
onto North street, where the 
rear end of the Hansen oar 
veered and fait a tree.

The trooper was able to 
swerve a r o t^  the wrecked car, 
but hls vehicle struck the guy 
wire on a utility pole.

Quhaed in Slaying
HARTFORD (AP)—A 26-year- 

old Hartford man la being ques
tioned by state police about the
gangland slaying of ex-convlct 
Rebel

Three youths escaped seri
ous injury late Sunday after
noon when the car they were 
riding in struck a guard rail 
and dirt embankment on Rt. 6 .'
and flew Into the roadside'
bushes. V I

The driver of the car, David ;
P ’Kecfe, 18, of East Hartford, I 
was charged with speeding and t the Indian capital would come 
failure to drive right. He was under attack.. The city was 
treated at Manchester Memo- blocked out Monday night and 
rial Hospital for cuts and civilians were told to dig trench- 
bruises. The car was demol- es and bomb shelters.
Ished. I India made clear It consld-

Police said O’Keefe, heading ; ered that the war was no longer 
west, waa passing a car when ! restricted to Its western border

Manohesfer poHca arraatad 
Edward M. Geer, 41, of the Man
chester Motel at gun point this 
morning at the motel on the Wil
bur Cross Highway on a war
rant charging him with robbery 
with violence In connection with 
an East Hartford holdup.

Oapt. George McOaughey, Sgt. 
Walter Ferguson and Det. Sgt. 
Joseph Sartor held their guns 
ready as they confronted Geer 
at the motel, it was feared he 
had a gun .and would uae it. Pa
trolman 'John McFarland was 
stationed at the rear of the mo
tel to watch for a possible es
cape.

Geer gave no resistance and 
was peacefully taken to Man
chester P\>lice headquarters 
where Ea.st Hartford Police 
picked him up. He was arraign
ed In Circuit Court 12 In East 
Hartford where bond was set at 
810,000. Geer waived a hearing 
of probable cause and was 
bound over to Hartford County 
Superior Court to face charges 
of robbery with violence and lar
ceny. He has not yet posted the 
bond and will stay In the Hart
ford State Jail to await trial.

Geer is allegedly one of two 
men who held up a g«a station 
on High St. In East Hartford 
at 6 a.m. on Sept. 1. Capt. Ed
win Tully of the East Hartford 
Police said the holdup men 
used an automatic pistol to 
force the station operator Into 
a backroom. They then rifled 
the cash register of 8244 In 
cash.

Det. John Krinjak of the 
Manchester Police got word of 
the holdup from an East Hart
ford teletype message, Including 
descriptions. He suspected Geer 
might be involved and so he 
sent pictures to the East Hart
ford Police.

Capt. Tully said the pictures , 
led to the warrant. He said [ 
Krinjak should be commended 
for hls part In the arrest. I

Police are still looking for 
another -suspect Involved In the 
holdup. From earlier reports he 
Is described as about 16 years 
old and white.

he saw a vehicle coming east 
and slammed on his brakes.

The car veered to the left, 
struck the rail and embank
ment, and bounced 14 feet 
tearing bark off. a tree and fi
nally landing in underbrush. A 
State Police spokesman said 
the underbrush may have been 
the factor that saved the three 
from serious Injury.

The two passengers In the 
car were treated at the hos
pital and released. They are 
Daniel Very, 18. of 19 ^ v in e  
Rd., South Windsor, who suf
fe r^  cuts on his hands ana 
shoulders, and Anthony Blase, 
15, of East Hartford, vrith face 
and hand cuts. -

O’Keefe la scheduled to ap
pear In Circuit Court* 12 In 
Manchester on Sept. 27.

A Coventry motorist waa ar
rested Saturday night and 
charged with following too close, 
ly after he struck a guard rail 
on Rt. 6 to avoid a car ahead.

Police said Howard R. Jacobs, 
28. 'Of Woodbridge Rd., Coven
try, was following a car when its 
driver signaled for a left turn. 
Jacobs veered to the right and 
struck the rail.

He Is scheduled to appear In 
cricuit court In Manchester on 
Sept. 27. Both racidente werq 
Investigated by Trooper Warren 
Davis Of the Colchester Troop,

Mrs. Stella Pruchu
ROCKVILAE — Mrs. Stella 

Prucha, 40, of Jewett Oty, for
merly of Rockville, widow of 
William F. Prucha, died early 
Sunday at Backus Memorial 
^spltal, Norwich, as a result 
of Injuries recelveid in an auto
mobile accident late Saturday 
night.

Survivors include a eon, Wil
liam Prucha, and four daugh
ters, Miss Donna Prucha, Mlsk 
Carol Prucha, Miss Barbara 
Prucha and Miss Joan Prucha, 
all of Jewett City; two brothers,
John Konarskl of Manchester 
and Charles Konarskl of Rock
ville; and three sisters, Mrs.
Helen Smith of West Willing- 
ton, Mra. Bernice Ayotte of 
Plainfield and Mrs. Arthur Pru- 
oha of Rockville.

The funeral will be held to
morrow-at 9:16 a.m. from the 
Burke Funeral Home, 76 Prpe- 
pect St., Rockville, with a Mass 
of requiem at 10 at St. Ber
nard’s Church, Rockville. Burial 
will Im- in St. Bernard’s Ceme
tery.

Friends may call at the fu- ______
neral home tonight from 7 to 9. ^ ttee !

^ I Co-chairman Francis Della-
^  I Mrs. Saunda Taylor

SOUTH WINDSOR — Diana have urged all mambera of the 
J e a n  Visconti, nlne-year-oId town committaa to uss ths 
daughlar of John B. and tickets which hava bran sent to 
Audrey Kane Visconti of 61 Me- them and to contact the ticket 
GfaUi Rd., died Sunday from committee for additional Uck- 
Injuries received In an automo- ets for their friends, 
bile accident In Suffield. They may be obtained from

Groton, she lived In | Mr«. Marion Mertar, wnber

with West Pakistan.
"Pakistan yesterday extended 

the conflict to the eastern sec
tor,”  an announcement said, 
mentioning the air attack on the 
air base near Calcutta.

East Pakistan Is the most vul
nerable sector of Pakistan, a 
divided nation with 1,000 miles 
of Indian territory between Its 
two wings. Most of Pakistan’s 
armed forces are in the western 
sector.

India cledmed its air force’s 
aerial kills, strikes against Pak- 
l=t.''.ni aircraft on the ground 
and strafing and bombing of 
airfields had beaten the Pakis
tani air force.

"The Pakistanis have had it,” 
said one Indian official.

He acknowledged that Indian 
planes met "stiff opposition’ 
Monday in attacks on Sargodha 
air base, 120 miles'inside West 
Pakistan. He said latest reports 
Indicated the Indian air force 
"had on the whole a successful 
day.”

What he called '̂the bag" in
cluded destruction of 16 Ameri
can-made Patton and Sherman 
tanks 4‘in various sectors," 14 
artillry pieces, two antiaircraft 
guns and 30 to 40 vehicles.

An official Indian announce 
ment said Pakistani pismes

Barbecue Slated 
By Republicans

Manchester Republicans will 
kick off their fall social season 
with a chicken barbecue, on 
Sept. 18 at 4:30 p.m. at Den- 
njson’s Field, corner o f Rpring 
and Wyllys St.

A prominent state Republt- 
cra. So be announced later, will 
explain the workings and prob
lems of the State Constitutional 
Convention. Atty. John Shea Is 
chairman of the speakers com-

HoraltaL
t M rs.' Sylvtater wqa born in 

afleld, Vt. and had bem a 
lent of Manchester several 
s. She was a member of St. 

dee* Obureh.
iSvrvtvonL beetdes her taus- 

lnohi4o two sons, Fredsr-

South Windsor most of her life. 
She was a fourth grade student 
at Union School and a member 
of the Brownie Troop in South 
Windsor.

Other survivors Include her 
paternal grandmother, Mrs. 
Myrtje Visconti of G a l l u p ,  
N. M , and her maternal grand
mother. Mrs. Lenore Burhons of 
East Hartford.

The funeral, will be held to
morrow at S a.m. from the Ben
jamin ,J. Callahan Funeral 
Home. 1609 Main Bt., Boat 
Hartford, with a Mass of re-

Llttle, Raymond Cox, Vincent 
Genoveal or M. Adler Dobkin.

The price of admission will 
entitle ticket nolders to a feast 
of half chicken, salad, rolls, 
beer and soda.

The afternoon outing will be 
a follow-up to a Ri^ublloan 
Town Committee m e e t i n g ,  
scheduled for Monday at 8 p.m. 
In the Municipal Building 
lug Room.

At this first meeting o f the 
new fiscal year, plans Will be 
made for aisnlns up unregts- 
tered voters, and sub-comnUttee

qulem at 9 at S t  Margaret' reporU win be read.

ibert Randall.
State Police Maj. Samuel A- 

Rome who has charge of the In
vestigation said he is "very 
much Interested" In learning the 
whereabouts o f  Harold Unsworth 
the day Randall was released 
from Connecticut State Prison.

Randall’s bullet-ridden body 
waa found Jime 26 in a Somers 
woodland two miles away from 
the prison.

Unsworth was wounded by 
state police during an attempted 
break at a Suffield Supermarket 
Friday night. He and three oth' 
ers were caught In a police 
stake-out, which Rome joined.

Unsworth Is being held on 
860,000 bond and la scheduled to 
face charges of breaking emd 
entering Thursday in Enfield 
Circuit Court.

1,145 Arrested
HARTFORD (AP)--State Po

lice reported today they made 
1,146 arrests during on 80-hour 
period — 4 p.m. Friday to mid
night Monday — on Connecti
cut’s highways.

This more than doubled the 
number recorded over the long 
Labor Day weekend In 1964.

The number of arrests for 
speeding more than tripled those 
of last year during a similar 
period:

1964 1966
Total arrests - 640 1,145
Speeding arrests 266 826

Also, more than 1,200 written 
warnings, the majority for 
speeding, were Issued by the 
troopers.

Lt. Edward O’Brien said the 
Increases were due to more 
manpower and radar equipment. 
In addition, the weather was 
more Ideal than In 1964, bring
ing out more traffic.

(Ooatiniied from O®*)
see damage on shore around tha 
yacht club, but we don’t know 
what’s happening in N w au.

If IhA city was In the w ^l of 
the ays, the area of a num- 
cane's most frightening turbu
lence, It could be taking ma 
aledgahammar blowa of wlDda 
up to 160 mllaa an hour.

If It was within ths eya 
It would ba axperianclng a peri
od of calm bafora being wt 
again by the wlnda of tha hurri- 
cana’a other aide.

By 7 a.m., the Bahamian cap
ital had experienced the brutal 
force of hurricane winds more 
than six hours.

Ham radio operators In Mi
ami received their last slgnl 
from their Nassau counterparts 
at 10:80 p.m.

"It’s very discouraging,’ said 
Jay Smith, who dlrecU a hurri
cane watch network at the City 
of Miami Department of Com
munications.

If tides were running 10 feel 
above normal at Nassau, as In 
some other areas, severe flood
ing of the low-lying Island waa 
Inevitable. And It waa feared 
that the screaming winds had 
taken a heavy toll among the 
tUmsy native homes.

Silence also hung over Abaco, 
second largest of the Bahamas, 
after Monday’s pounding by 147- 
mlla winds and towering tides; 
and over the island of Eleuth-

The
Doctor Says

Football Women 
Meet on Monday
The Women's Auxiliary of the 

Manchester^ Midget and Pony 
Football Association will have 
its first meeting of the season 
Monday, S ^ t. 13 at 8:30 p.m. I gall bladder may occur in the

BLADDER DISEASE 
POSSIBLE WITHOlfT 

GALL STONES 
By. Wayne O. Brandstadt, M.D.

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
Q—Is it possible to have a 

diseased gall bladder without 
having gall stones? Two years 
ago I had an exploratory op
eration and was found to have 
adhesions around my gall blad
der. Nothing was removed. I 
still have a pain In my right 
aide.

A—Acute Inflammation of the

era.
South Floridians boarded up 

after Betsy headed this way fol
lowing her freakish turnabout, 
arid the Weather Bureau warned 
them that they could not afford 
to relax.

At 7 a.m., BeUy had stood 
still for two hours, with tho eye 
centered about 20 miles north
east of Nassau. Radar con
firmed that the city waa very 
close to the wall of the eye.

Black and red hurricane 
warning flags still flew from 
Palm Beach on the Florida 
eastern coast down to the Up of 
the Florida Keys, and across 
the state to Everglades City.

Gale warnings were displayed 
from Palm Beach northward to 
Cape Kennedy and on Florida’s 
Gulf Coast from Everglades 
City north to Punta Gorda.

Highest wind reported on the 
mainland was 47 miles an hour 
at Hillsboro Light on the lower 
southeast coast.

Grand Bahama Island, which 
for a time Monday was close to 
the storm’s path, escaped with a 
60-mile lashing from Bety's out
er gales.

Fears for the safety of the 
disabled Dutch freighter, Sarah 
Elizabeth, which had sent a dis
tress call Monday, were dls-

palled today whan aha raportad 
to tha Coaat Guard that aha waa 
no longar tn naad of aid.

Tha fralghtar had loat har 
ruddar and waa In dangar for a 
Uma of balng hurlad afround on 
B n  laland. But tha captain ad
vlaad tha Coast Guard today 
Uiat hs had mada It safaly Into 
northwaat Provtdanoa Onannal 
■outh of Grand Bahama laland 
and was out of tho worst of tha

* T^aa puahad up by tha storm 
ran four to six feat above nor
mal . In south Florida and 
crashed up on low-lying beach
es.

Batsy’a stall over Nassau 
made her future couraa com-

8lately uncertain. It waa after 
la storm came to a stop in the 

AUanUc off north Florida that It 
mada Us freakish tuni back 
south.

Depending on her steering 
currents, Betsy could move 
westward Into tna Gulf of Mexi
co, head northward again, or 
conUnua on her aouthwaat track.

Cuba's National Observatory 
warned realdents along the 
north coast of the Communist 
island to be on the alert.

Cuba sUll has bitter memories 
of Hurricane Flora In 1968, 
which sat on Cuba four days 
and brought the Island a human 
and economic disaster.

Colorado Bay Street In Nas
sau was flooded. The street waa 
deserted In advance of the 
storm as tourists holed up In the 
hotels. >

Une of the last reports before 
the blackout said the Nassau 
police detachment was flooded 
out of Us waterfront barracks 
and took refuge In the high 
school. Business houses and 
homes were shuttered.

Nassau has not experienced a 
hurricane for a generation and 
many current residents did not 
know what to expect.

South Floridians were ready 
for what might come. The area 
has a building code that makes 
Its structures relaUvcly . safe 
from hurricanes. Thousands of 
boats were anchored In the shel
tered waters of rivers and ca
nals.

Betsy formed in the Atlantic 
near Barbados, grew Into a hur
ricane Aug. 29 and skirted Puer
to Rico as It moved northward 
in the Atlantic. It moved east
ward from the Bahamas, then 
stalled and headed back Into the 
Islands.

A tropical depression near the 
eastern end of the Caribbean 
also "worried weathermen but 
was not Intensifying today. It 
was moving northwesterly at 14 
m.p.h. toward the Leeward Is
lands, with squalls carrying 
wlndsup to 85 miles an hour.

Picasso Gave Life 
To a Dying Town

at the home of Mrs. Rodney 
Dolin, 19 Lilac St. The new. 
slate of officers will be Intro
duced at the meeting.

The purpose of the Auxiliary 
Is to help raise ftmds for the 
teams to purchase football 
equipment and Insurance.

Membership Is open to moth
ers of players, coaches.wives, 
and all Interested women. The 
Auxiliary operates as an inde
pendent unit, electing its own 
officers, drawing up Its bylaws 
and with its own treasury.

absence of gall stones but this 
is relatively rare (about 10 per 
cent). Some other cause for 
your pain Should be sought. 
Although the pain of colitis 
usually shifts from one side to 
the other some fmans o f  colitis

By ROSETTE HARGROVE 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

VALLAURIS, P r a n c e  — 
(NEA)—Twenty years ago the 
once flourishing pottery ipdus- 

i try of little Vallauris had dwin
dled to practically nothing — 
and^so had the town.

Then. In 1947, came Pablo Pi
casso, who galvanized Vallauris 
into renewed vigor and the pot
tery Industry Into a rebuilt life 
•—both mostly in the great art
ist’s own image.

Today Vallauris la often 
spoken of as F’lcassoville and 
boasts a tourist traffic of ap-

-»have flocked here to try for a
place In the sun all seem to 
have followed their Individual 
Inspiration," pointed out 
Auguste Bay, a Vallauris citi
zen. "The dedicated artists have 
tried to stop production of atro
cious objects — without 
much success, it must be admit
ted.”
In the little plaza of Vallauris 

stands Picasso's "Man and 
Sheep," cast In bronze and pre
sented to the town by the mas
ter when he was made an hon
orary citizen.

n.ir, I -------- --- *------ ------------- ” * 1 ^our yesrs Bgo the Vallauris
«td« nnl’lndliffu  1 P^oxlmately 500,000 a year ! municipality decided to give Pl-
fo i!. th. I Some 80,000 visit the Municipal casso a really big party on his*

\
Bicycle Champ

HARTFORD (AP) —  Stan 
Swain, a Dublin, NJI., school 
teatflier, pumped 60 miles In two 
hours, three minutra and thirty 
and eight-tenths seconds Sunday 
to win the feature race In the 
19th annual OranecUcut Valley 
Bicycle. eSasaic. National Junior 
Champion peter Senis of Brook
lyn, N.Y., won the junior Boys 
10-mlle t-ace.

, , . . .  ... " P  with fireworks and a bull-Vallaurls, l o c a t e d  In the
Alpcs Marltlmes on the Cote | The entire town was decorated 

J."”  flowers and school chlld-16th Century. At that time, the 
ruling lord Induced some CJeno-1 
ese families to rebuild a village I

ren were given a holiday.
It was little enough to do for

BERRY'S WORLD

I
il

IHMIyMAtra

" if m y chm et, did wt mkt much m  h t t  Thursday’s

Because there are many causes 
for abdominal pain and since j  
the cause Is often hard to de
termine, a specialist in diseases ' 
o f the digestive tract should be ; 
consulted.

Q—X-rays show that I have vw i<=uu..u a i . - »
a nonfunctioning gall bladder. i that had been pillaged by the | ^ ^  *
■Will I always have nausea and Moors 600 years earlier. The- 
indigestion from It ? What is Genoese were mostly potters by | 
the treatment? i trade and Vallauris soon be-

A—When, after a fatty test' came a center for the manufac- 
meal. X-rays show that the gall i ture of culinary vessels, which 
bladder does not empty Itself! were shipped to Greece, the 
it is said to be nonfunctioning.; Near East and Africa.
You should avoid all fats, al- j After World War I earthen 
cohollc beverages and opiates. i cooldng utensils were displaced 
If you do this and your symp-1 by aluminum and tin vessels 
tlons persist for more than 10 and the centurles-old kilns grew 
days your doctor should look c(fld. Residents of Vallauris 
for some cause other than your faced hard times. Several
gall bladder. The treatment 
would depend on the cause.

Q—4s It true that people with 
gall stones pass them occasion
ally?

A—Small gall stones often 
pass through the common bile 
duct into the Intestinal tract 
without causing any symptlons. 
Larger stonea stretch the bile 
duct and cause severe pains. 
Once they get through the duct 
they cause no more trouble but, 
since a gall bladdec ofUr con
tains doMn of atones, more at
tacks of colic can be expected. 
Such a gall ..bladder should be 
removed.

Q—What la erythremic my
elosis? Is It serious?

A—Erytbremlo myelosis is a 
severe anemia that does not re
spond to treatment. Leukemia 
Is a frequent complication.

Q—My mother’s toes went 
numb about a .year ago. The 
doctor couldn’t find any pulse 
in either leg. A painful Ir ' 
and ganm ne has develi 
the toes out my mother 
want them amputated. Can any
thing else be done to help her?

A—W^an the olreulatlon to 
the toes Is severely Impair^ 
gangrene with or without Infec
tion U InsvlUbls. When this 
occurs amputation Is the only 
satisfactory treatment.

About Town
Host Co. I, Town Fire De-

Sxrtment, will mset tonight at 
at ths firsbouss, pins St. and' 

Hartford Rd.

efforts were made to revive the 
moribund pottery business, but 
they failed.

When Picasso came, It was 
just the shot in the arm the vll- 
lagq/xieeded. Frdhi a rattier 
squalid, unsanitary aettlement It 
has grown Into a town,with wide 
avenues, fluorescent' lighting, 
modem housing and a large 
school. The population has 
grown from 1,140 in 1696 — and 
little more than that B.P. (Be
fore Picasso) — to just over 
12,600 today.

While Picasso was awakening 
Vallauris, the town waa sUmif- 
lating a new Interest In the art
ist. He became faselnoted ly  
the art of the ceramist. On hls 
first visit to a pottery exhibit, 
Picaaao moulded a piece of 
clay into the shape of a small 
bull and left It to be flrdd. .'

Six months Ister Picasso call
ed for the finished'product and 
was faaclnatod. He bought a 
house and married a girl from 
Vallauris. Today collsctors 
come to buy signed caremlca 
by Picaaao, which sell from 820 
to 8600 and up.

Now there are 800 potters at 
work. The main street la lined 
on both aides with shopa selling 
pottery. Moet of It Is In shock
ingly bad taste, but even the 
monstrosities find buysrs dur' 
Ing the tourist sssson. Off tii4 
main thourou|^ifare It 1s pos
sible to find some bstjsr sx- 
amplei of'ths art.

Strangely mougli Pleasso’s 
preeenoe d i d  n o t  start 
/•school." ^

"Large numbers of artists — 
good, bad and Indlffsrsnt —who

Polly’s Pointers

r

Uses' for Paper Bags 
By POLLY CRAMER, 

Newspaper Enterprise Asan. 
DEAR POLLY — Those brown 

paper bogs used to carry gro- - 
cerlert home from the market 
are good Ibr so many things. I 
always tie one over the lighting 
fixture when I am starting to 
paint a room.

SHp the dual mop In a paper 
bag before putting it away to 
prevent the mop fro pi staining 
the walls or gamering lint.

When reheating day-old rolls 
and bread', ritp mem tnjo a pa-

Sr bag and twist the end shut.
p the bog In and out of water. 

Place In hot oven. By the time 
the bag is dry, rolls will be hot.

Place frrach fried potatoes 
and salt in a paper bag to salt 
and drain them.

After our family has enjoyed 
the Pointers we put them In 
our family round-robin letters 
for others to read.—MARTHA 

GIRLS — I would find tt hard 
to keep bouee wluiout these 
handy groosry bags. The kitchen 
■tayi so much neafer It one or < 
two fire kept open and ready 
to receive empty cans, papers, 
food dtscarde and so on as you 
go about preparations tor a big . 
meal or a party. Fasten the 

pop Into the proper con
tainers and' elaonlng up’s dons. ^  
-PO LLY  7

DEAR POLLY -  I f  you have 
a dark cloeet or even just a 
dark slielf In a oloaet that has 
i »  light In H, hang a m inor on 
tts back wall so it will reflsot 
the light that cornea In the door.
The mirror need not be a per
fect one, may ba hung oh the 
vail or set on tho floor or a 
HmU. You w4U be sfirptlaed at 
^  dltterence It mahes. — 
CAROL

\

A

You Should Know
J^ornum C. ComoUo

• • •

Norman O. OomoUo, the oner- 
getlh new ohalrman of the Oon- 
neotlout Board of Fisheries ai\d 
Gams, Is an enthuaiastio sports
man who li an equally deter
mined oonsorvatlonlst.

He oredlta sportsmen for be
ing tha Impetus for the consor- 
vw on  of wildlife In this country. 
The Board of Flaherles and 
Game, for Instance, Is charged
with tha responsibility of manag
ing and protecting all wlldllFe 
In the state. And it, says Oom
olio. Is supported .through fees 
oollectsd from sportsmen.

Hls personal feelings on con 
servatlon and aspeolally watsr 
pollution are strong and may be 
summed up by a remark he 
made recently.

"There are other values to 
fishing than just cgtchlng. The 
environment Is important. You 
can’t stand in a spetle tank and 
pull out fish."

Oomollo says he believes 
sportsmen are too often thought 
of as bloodthirsty by non-hunt
ing Americana. He denies this 
and points to the recent opposi
tion from sporting clubs to the 
removal of excise taxes from 
firearms, ammunition, and fish
ing tackle. The revenue from 
these taxes went Into research 
on conservation and practical 
conservation measures like boat 
launching sites.

Former Marine 
Comollo, an ex-Marine, Is a 

person who measures actual 
performance rather than espou
sal of any philosophy, and as 
such he thinks the sjx>rtsman 
has met hls public reaponsiblllty 
"and then some."

What about other eectors and 
other Interests? "Hopefully, this 
country Is moving toward a real 
conservation philosophy. This 
drought has made us think. Now 
we/re starting to get support 
from areas where we never had 
it. Industrialists for Instance."

Although the State Board of 
Fisheries and Game has no con
trol over water, Comollo diS' 
plays an earnest concern over 
the future of the state's water 
resources.

The board Itself has recent
ly given enthusiastic endorse' 
ment to' a state task force to 
study the entire water problem 
and come up with suggestiona 
for the 1967 session of uie Gen
eral Assembly.

Comollo thinks that the short 
range solution Ijs to stop pollu
tion.

Wary of desallnlsatlon as a 
long range answer, Comollo 
looks to a de-poUuted Connect
icut River as one possible 
source of water.

Comollo also backs a recent 
proposal to let the public use 
reservoirs for recreation as well 
as drinking.

He talks about water In com
prehensive terms — water for 
drinking, water for industrial 
use, for recreational use — and 
In a serious way — "our ability 
to meet the water demands of an 
Increasing population is part of 
our ability to survive."

As a sportsman, Comollo is a 
hunter of waterfowl. He also is 
a "gun nut.”  A display case 
in hls den, holding pistols, shot
guns ana rifles, one with a tele
scopic sight, attests to that.

(lomollo Is a life member of 
the National Rifle Association. 
Both the association and the 
State Board of Fisheries and 
Game have recorded themselves 
In opposition to Sen. Thomas 
Dodd's bill restricting gun sales.

"W e’re In favor of sensible 
legislation on firearms,”  says 
Oomollo," but this bill Is unduly 
restrictive and wouldn’t accom
plish Its Intended ends.”

He criticized the courts for be
ing too lenient and for not really

enforcing the legislation deal' 
Ing with firearme now on the 
brake, '

If the oourts do not get n n ^  
with mlauaere of firearme, Oo
mollo says Its up to Oongresa 
to pass leglalation ao that there 
won't be any mistake about the 
Intent of the law.

But, he warns, the law must 
not penalize those who use guns 
properly, and must not, on ths 
other hand, open loopholes for 
criminals, lunidlcs, and radical 
right organisations like ths Min
ute Mm, who are arming and 
training men to defend the na
tion against a communist revo
lution.

"It’s not the gun that's dan
gerous; It's the user,”  he says.

Comollo himself likes to use a 
gun on a fast moving target 
and has hunted ducks and geese 
from Canada to Florida. To help 
him in these pursuits, h6 has a 
Labrador Retriever and a Ches
apeake Bay Retriever.

When not hunting or working 
or attending a board meeting 
OomoUo m l ^  be found in Rock
ville where he does target shoot
ing at the RockylUe Ihsh and 
Game Club and skeet shooting 
at the American Legion Skeet 
Club.

In one way or another, hls av
ocations, conservation and hunt
ing, take up most of his tl>»9 
outside of hls job at Mitdhell 
Electric Corporation. He Is a 
member of Ducks UnUmlted, 
Inc., the National Wildlife Fed
eration, and the Marine Corps 
Leafiie of Manchester.

A member of the Democratic 
Town Committee from 1962 to 
1958, Gonufllo belongs to the 
Young Democratic Caub of Man' 
Chester. He has also served as 
chairman of the Manchester 
Housing Authority.

He has Uved aU hls life in 
Manchester, graduating from 
Manchester High School In 1946 
and the University of Connect' 
Icut in 1961, with training In 
business, history, and econom
ies.

Officer at MitchcU 
College was followed by two 

years In the Marine Corps.
He began law school at UOonn 

in 1951, the same year he start
ed at Gray Manufacturing Oo., 
where he became produci'on 
manager.

He decided to drop law for a 
managerial, career and is now 
vice president of MitcheU Elec
tric.

From 1968 to 1962 Iheris was a 
hiatus in Comollo's public life. 
In 1962 he W8LS appointed by the 
governor to the State Board of 
Fisheries and Game, In July 
he was elected chairman of this 
board.

Oomollo is married to the for
mer Mary Saplenza of Manches
ter. The couple has a daughter, 
Peri, 8; and a son Richard, 4. 
The Comollo's live at 71 Con
stance Dr,

S e x  C u r b s  
Cloud Issue  
Of job Rights

(OnrtInMd m m  Fafe Om )
ads. An smployar may odvsr- 
Uss jobs for man and woman 
■sparatsly,

Barring further snags, gulds- 
lines on want ads wlU be ui' 
nouneod In a few days.

Thors was wlds disagrosnunt 
wUMn the oommlttss, A olond 
passion last wsak was dsscribsd 
as "prstty stsamy,"

Newspapar rsprssantattvsa 
rsportsdly argued nsatsdiy for 
the separate ads,

Roosevelt previously had said 
that the commission would not 
tolerate sds which specify "col
ored" or "white."

An official said a relatively 
small peremtags of the 800 
complaints received so far tn- 
vtflvsd alleged discrimination 
against women. Boms 825 were 
recommended for Investigation, 
128 were referred to state or 
local commissions, 142 were 
sent to other federal agencies 
and 200 were rejected.

Many of the rejected com
plaints involved alleged dle- 
crimlnatlon because of physical

Sex Appeal Not the Recuon 
Ros’s Career Is Booming

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — ‘Ifnow, 
oount my bUsslngi that 1 was 
never a sax symbol," says Ros
alind Russell with a candor U t 
which she is noted.

•nts explanation helped to 
make clear why hsr earssr oon- 
tlnuss aKa steady dip while 
thoee of moet of her oontem- 
porarlee of a decade or three 
ago have faded,

Roe ie tn one of thoee perlodlo 
spurte of acting activity that 
have oharaoteriM her recent 
career. She juat flnlehed romp
ing through what aha termed 
tha blaokeat of oomadlas, "O 
Dad, Poor Dad, Mama’a Hung 
You in tho Cloeet and I'm Feel
ing Bo Sad." Now aha la acting 
In tha more aomomloally tUlod,' 
"Mother Superior."

"What a wonderful oomWna- 
tlon of rolee," kha eald glowing
ly over tea at har Bevpily Hllu 
Drive manae. "I’ve alwaya 
wanted to play a harlot and a 
nun. Now I get to play both, one 
after the other."

There are not many etare who 
could manage both roles with 
oonvlotlon. But the two films 
mark further advances In the 
wldly divergent career of Rosal
ind Russell, whose portrayals In

Hvw. she commsntsd. *T do 
think ths gtrls who wars ths sex

aueens have a most difficult 
ms of It whan they ara no 
longer fresh and eexy. Many get 

vary upaet about it. . f 
"But I always ptaysd charao-

Miiy
sd in ‘Craig’s Wife,’ wMoh 

ally ■ ■
an. Even all those professional

Hal Boyle

Writer’s 
Mail Bag

handicap or age — two areas i rstrat years l^vs ranged flJtfl
which are outside the oommls 
Sion’S jurisdiction.

The ban on discrimination 
because of sex was written Into 
the law by opponents of ths 
commission — some sky In an 
attempt to toss A monkey 
wrench Into the tommlsslon's 
machinery.

The commission will have to 
thread its way through numer
ous state laws which provide 
special treatment or protection 
for women: Shorter hours, mini
mum^ wages, banning them 
from certain jobs or prohibiting 
them from performing some 
heavy work.

Roosevelt sold the commis
sion does not believe there was 
"any clear congressional Intent 
to overturn all of these laws."

The first case resolved by the 
commission w m  brought by a 
group of women who said their 
company set up separate lines 
of job seniority for men and 
women. After conciliation, the 
company agreed to merge the 
two seniority llets.

a rapacious' stage mother 
("Gypsy") to a Jewish matron 
("A  Majority of One") to "Aun
tie Marne."

The reason she remains in 
demand? It goes back to the 
fact that ehe wasn’t a sex sym
bol.

" I  must say I wasn't thankful 
for It at the time, but I am ’ work.”

tor rolsa. X was only 28 when X 
:’s wife,’ 1 
an older 

Me Mofisa
women X played, although they 
had glamor trappings, wars 
oharaetsr rolss,"

Of hsr "Oh Dad" role aha 
said; "She Is the most ghastly 
woman I have aver encoun- 
tsrsd. She is tha worst of har
lots, end as a mother — well, 
she makes Mama Ross (of 

look liks a sweet, little

"Mother Superior," In which 
she appears with Hayley Mills, 
Is no less a challenge, she add
ed, •

"X have been around nune all 
my life, and X wanted to do jus
tice to this one," she said. "X 
hope I can capture tome of the 
etlllness, some of the emotional 
control that these women have. 
But despite that control, they 
have human feelings, and X 
want to get some of tost, too,"

Roz has these spurts of career 
activity, which are followed by 
periods of seeming quiescence.

"X plan It that way," she ex
plained. "I try/to arrange my 
movies to be back-to-back. Xn 
that way, I cOn devote my ener
gies to my-other activities. I ’m 
on so many committees you 
wouldn’t believe it. Sometimes I 
think It’s a rest to go back to

Bolton

Julie Andrews May Refuse 
^Revenge’ Role in Camelot

HOIL'YWOOD (AP) — Notes9flrst time In 44 years of per-
and comment on toe Hollywood 
scene —

"Oamelot”  for Julie An
drews? She admits that such a 
possibility has been mentioned. 
Warner Brothers owns tho mov
ie rights to toe Lerner-Loewe 
musical. In which Julie starred 
on Broadway with Richard Bur
ton.

But even If the studio does 
come up with an -offer, Julie 
Isn’t qure she wojil.d accept. 
"I 'm  not certain It 1s wise to go 
back and cover the same 
ground," she remarked.

At any rate. It would be diffi
cult to fit "Camelot" Into her 
future book. As soon as she fin
ishes "Hawaii," she goes Into 
Alfred Hitchcock’s "Torn Cur
tain" with Paul Newman. Her 
other commitments Include 
"I*rivato Eye and Public Bar," 
the Gertrude Lawrence biogra
phy and "Say It With Music."

But then, "Camelot”  could be 
a delicious triumph for her, if 
ehe were the kind for gloating. 
It would mean an engagement 
with toe studio that turned her 
down for "M y Fair Lady." But 
this time Warnere would have to 
pay many times more for her 
services.

Mickey Rooney was all 
choked up when toe packed au
dience at tha Valley Mutuelc The
ater stood and applauded hte 

erformance In "A  B\mny Thing 
sppened on toe Way to the | lea. Do 

Forum." Sold he: " ’Iliile la toe Jegger:

perl
Hap

forming that this has happened 
to me."

The Mick had a mere live 
days of rehearsal, yet he waa 
letter-perfect In toe role, provid
ing a masterpiece of comic In
vention. There could be no 
doubt whence the performance 
derived; It waa strongly remin
iscent of toe style of Mickey's 
father, Joe Yule, a topnotch 
burlesque comic. Indeed, Roo
ney dedicated hls work In "F o
rum” to "the honor and mem
ory" of hls late father.

The "McHale's Navy" compa
ny Is shooting around Joe 
Flynp, who Is seriously ill with 
pancreimtls. This report from 
Ernest Borgnlne, who waa tak
ing a brief respite from the tele
vision series to play a cameo in 
"The Oscar."

Ernie Is enthused about the 
new eeason of "McHale'e,” 
since It has shifted locales from 
toe South Pacific to Italy. "This 
opens a whoje new dan of peas," 
eald toe actor. It also gives him 
a chance to exercise hls Italian. 
He suggested a sequence In 
Whloh he portrays McHale’e 
Italian cousin and reports H 
turned out hilariously.

Brownie, Junior 
Troops Assigned
Mrs. Don Carpenter, troop or

ganizer for Bolton Girl Scouts, 
has announced Brownie and 
Junior troop assignments for the 
coming year. The troops will be
gin meeting next week and the 
week after.

Parents of Brownies and Jun 
lor Scouts are reminded that a 
uniform exchange has been 
started at Rose and Bill’s store 
on Rt. 85.1 Anyone with a uni 
form not in use may leave it 
with Mrs. Hayes at the store.

Any girls new to town or any 
girl who was not registered in 
a troop In the spring may reg- 
i.ster now by calling Mrs. Car
penter on South Rd.

Brownie Troop 680, led by 
Mrs. Edward Meloche and Mrs. 
Thomas Carpenter, will meet 
Wednesdays from 3:15 to 4:30 
p.m. at the elementary school, 
beginning Sept. 16.

Girls In this troop are Joyce 
Barrett, Kathy Brown, A n e  
Marie (jafro, Joanne House, Ju
lie Negro, Suellen Banks, Ann 
Bates, (Jhristlne Carpenter, Deb
bie Carron, Lynn Chemerka, 
Lynne Ducharme, Kathleen 
Dulce, Laurie Greene, Paula 
Hoffman, Karen Holbrook, Rita 
Glidden, Kimberly Johnson, 
Wendy Meloche, Maureen Mor
gan, Leslie Potter, Jane Russell, 
and Lisa Spetrini.

Brownie Troop 616 will meet 
with Mrs. Fred Barcomb Mon
days from 3:13 to 4:30 p.m. at 
the elementary school, starting 
Sept. 20.

Girls In the troop are Mi
chelle Barcomb, Debbie Guerra, 
Robin Murdock, Pam Lambert, 
Laurie Roser, Carol Carpenter, 
Lori Davis, Kathleen Dooley, 
Laura Edwards, Amanda Glg- 
llo. Rose Marie Hayes, Donna 
Maneggla, Nancy Osterlund, 
Lisa Petock, Arnett Petruzello, 
Evaleen Smith, Rebecca Smith, 
Denise Soucy, Paula Turlo,  ̂
Cindy Yoo and Johanna Young,'

Junior Troop 667' will meet 
with Mrs. Edward Steele and 
Mrs. Raymond Myette Tuesdays 
from 6:30 to 7:50 p.m. at Unit

ed Methodist Church, starting 
Sept. 14. -

Girls In tola troop are Itose- 
mary Carpenter, Maureen Gor
don, Margaret Gnmske, Laura 
Lathrop, Joyce Moberg, Nancy 
Whitehead, Donna Dupre, Deb
bie Gauthier, Sharon Maneggla, 
Laurie M elo^e, Linda Moonan, 
Kathleen Morgan, Rene Myette, 
Susan Steele, Beth Wogman, 
Laurie Ruflnl, Sharon Davis, 
Kristen Duke, Noreen Oigllo, 
Janet Gordon, Donna Maus, 
Michelle Myette, Janet Pierce, 
Elletta Songrey and Candy 
Ursln.

Junior Troop 666 will meet 
with Mrs. Alfred Laneri Thurs
days from 3:16 to 4:30 p.m. at 
the elementary school, starting 
Sept. 16. -V

Girls in this troop are Sharon 
Behling, Mary Clscon, Gloria 
Kilpatrick, Bernice Kuxys, Don
na Mlnicucot, Donna Churilla, 
Linda Clscon, Pat Dlmock, Pat- 
tie Griffin, Sheila Hoad, Diane 
Leiner, Debbie LuchenbUI, Bar
bara Mlnlcucci, Mary Murphy, 
Paulette Rys, Prudence Clark, 
Christine Dooley, Marilyn Glid
den, Susan Hills, Shirley Hol- 

> brook, Donna LuchenbUI, Kathy 
Smith and Joan Zeppa.

A new junior troop will meet 
with Mrs. John Lltvlnskas and 
Mrs. Alden Chick from 6:30 to 
7:50 p.m. Mondays at St. Mau
rice Church, starting Sept. 20.

Girls In this troop are Kathy 
Dixon, Denise Morra, Debbie 
Negro, Nancy Lambert,

NYC Schools 
Face Strike 
By • Teachers

(Continued from Page One)

But there has been no move 
ment on money."

Informal talks between toe 
union and toe board began in 
Jvme. Wagner’s mediation panel 
sat down with toe parties 
week ago today.

School Supt. Bernard E. Do
novan has predicted toe schools 

open bn time.
The teachers have launched a 

810,000 advertising campaign to 
bring their case to toe imbllc 
with newspaper ads sound 
trucks and handbills.

NEW YORK (AP) — Things a 
columnist might never know If 
hs didn’t open hls niall:

Borne 11 million surgical oper 
sUons are performed In Ameri< 
ea each year. The chances are 
you’ll undergo surgery four 
times In your life, or about ones 
every 17 years. The average 
surgeon now performs about 170 
operations annually.

Napoleon Bonaparte liked to 
smell nice. The French emperor 
liked to douse himself with Eau 
dc (Cologne, and used up to 60 
bottles of the scent a month.

Americans accidentally lose 
about 8700 million in coins and 
paper currency each year, 
Women seem to be as careless 
as men In this respect.

Henry Ford was originally 
watchmaker. It was while in 
this line of work that he got 
some of toe Ideas he later em 
ployed in the usembly line con
struction of sutoi.

A Columbia University engl 
neering professor says the U.S 
strategic forces now have 
enough stored power to dump 
toe equivalent of six tons of 
TNT on every person on earth.

Quotable notables; "FratbsII 
It a sport that bears the same 
relations to education that bull 
fighting does to agriculture." — 
Elbert Hubbard.

It Is estimated that one-fifth 
of U.S. dogs now take vitamins 
regularly.

In 1950 there were 109 physi
cians for every 100,000 people in 
this country. Now there are 
fewer than 97.

Can you name toe three fa
mous Americans who suggested 
"E  Pluribus Unum" — One Out 
of Many — In 1776 as the motto 
of the United States? They were 
Benjamin FYanklln, John 
Adams, and Thomas Jefferson.

The "Keep America Beauti
ful" organization figured that 
during the three-day holiday 
period just ended motoring lit' 
terbugs tossed enough debris on

strsats and highways to fill 2,200 
frslirht ears, Iha cost of clean- 
Ingjt up: about |10 million.

Itoa typical mate adult has SB. 
]x>umls Of muscio but only about 
hrso pounds of brains. This 
may explain most of mankind’6 
prqbloms.

Among ths worst gyps srs 
those who pray on tho 12 million 
Amorlcans who suffer from 
chronic arthritis — most of 
them oldsriy. Quacks floras 
than of 8260 million a year with 
worthloss remsdiss.

It was Carolyn Walls who ob
served, "We should live and 
learn; but by toe time we’ve 
learned. It's too late to live."

Midnight Crash 
Brings Arrest

Just a few minutes after 
midnight this morning a young 
man allegedly caused the only 
serious accident in Manchester 
since Friday, police report. The 
Labor Day weekend was rela 
lively quiet on Manchester’s 
streets until midnight.

Charles J. Kolenda, 23, East 
Hartford, was reportedly head
ing east on W. Middle Tpke 
when, he clalnu, another car 
forced his off the road to the 
right. The car sldeswlped a util
ity pole before stopping 192 
feet farther on, police report.

Kolenda was thrown from the 
car during toe racldent, police 
say. He la reported In satisfac
tory condition at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital where he was 
treated for lacerations.

Police arrested Kolenda and 
charged him with reckless driv
ing. He was ordered to appear 
In the Manchester Session of 
Circuit Court 12 on Sept. 27.

NEGROES PREPARE MOVE 
NATCHEZ, Miss. (AP) — Ne-

g;ro leaders prepared a school 
integration move today — toe 
first civil rights effort since toe 
National Guard was ordered In 
to block “ imminent riot."

The 650 Guardsmen.pulled out 
Monday after patrolling this 
Mississip^ River city for five 
days.

The Rev. 'Shead Baldwin said 
he waa ̂ delighted by the with- 

Sara! drawaJ. "They were only spend- 
Young, Robbin Addison, Cindy the taxpayers money," he
Butterfield, Diane Chuck, Su 
san Crockett, Nina Gram, JuW6 
Hilton, Bonnie Lopez, Lois 
Prindle, Susan Tomaszewskl, 
Mary (Jhlck, Jill Early, Kath
leen Gram, Mary Jane Houle, 
Mary Jean Ll(vtnskas, Beverly 
Potter, Cheryl Stephens and 
Linda Tomaszewskl.

Girls going Into Grades 2 and 
3 are eligible for Brownies. 
Girls In Grades 4, 5 and 6 are 
eligible for junior troops.

. Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Clemfr- 
weU Young, tel. 643-8981.

Saved Jrom Drowning
GREENWICH (AP)—A Long 

Island man waa In satisfactory 
condition today after he was 
saved from drowning Monday In 
Long Island Sound.

Greenwich police sold Francis 
Quarry of 1641 New York 
Centerport, N.Y., waa picked up 
In mid-sound by the Ken Lynn, 
a boat skippered by another Cen
terport man, John Welppert of 3 
Cranbrrak Dr.

Mrs. Quarry had radioed that 
her husband had fallen over
board from their 31-foot yacht, 
the Bonnie Lue.

The Greenwich patrol boat 
responded. When It arrived at 
the scene Quarry already had 
been revived by Welppert. Quar
ry Was given emergency treat
ment on toe way In to Stamford 
and was taken to Stamford Hos
pital.

said.
Negroes and the Ku Klux 

Klan were both reported armed 
but few gims were in evidrace 
during the Guard's stay.

We*re as 
near as 
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tplephona
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Read Herald Ads.

Choicesf Meafs In Town

After six months of rest and 
travel. Dean dagger is getting 
closer to a return to work. Hls 
health broke down under the 
rigors of toe "Mr. Novak”  ser- 

another series? Quoth 
"Nevermore 1"

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

Nn T.tk, N. T. (SrMkl) -  For ths 
first Urns selsncs has found • nsw 
htsllng aubstsBM with ths sston- 
ishing sbHltr to shrink hsmor- 
sholds, stop itehinr, sad rollsvo 
psln -  without surgorp.

In esM sftor osso, whllo goatlp 
■alioTlag polBi sstasl roduotloa 
(shrlnkogt) took plaeo.

Most amosing of oU'-roflu|ti woro

so thorough that sufforsrs msdo 
astonishing statsmsnts llks "Pilss 
havt oosssd to bs a problsml”

Tho soorot is • now hssllag suh-
stinos (Blo-Dyns9 )—diseovsry of 
• world«fsmoat rasosreh inttituto.

This substsnoo Is now svoitsblo 
In luppssltory or olntsisni form 
undsr tho nsmo PrsporoHoa HU, 
At oil drug eountora. y

HOLMES
4 0 0  M A IN  STREET • MANCHESTER,CONN.

The Wisest Choice

We are conveniently located to serve 
you in time of bereavement and we 

^can arrange for. burial in the ceme
tery of your choice. For the greatest 
convenience, your wisest choice is 
Manchester's own Holmes funeral 
Homa.

•OUTH 1101 
INUANCt

ts a m a m m

WEDNESDAY ONLY SPEGIALI
IMPORTED, LEAN, SLICED

BOILED
HAM

(LIMIT 2 LBS. PER FAMILY)

MARKET
317 HIGHLAND STREET—PHONE 643-4278

"Oldest and largest IBM School System In ^ew England*'

IBM
T R A I N I N G

KEYPUNCH 
MACHINE OPERATION 

(30NTBOL PANEL 'mRING 
407 ACCOUNTING MACHINE 

• 604 ELECTRONIC CALCULATOR
108 ELECTRONIC CALCULATOR 
360 COMPUTER PROGRAMMING 

1401 A 1440 COMPUTER PROGRAMMING
•  TOP TRAINING  

IN YOUR CHOSEN FIELD

nancy [ayfor
> Telephone 

(Collect) 
525-0158

SCCRETARIAL 
Learn tha Fomoui

20TH

Shorthand —  Gregg Bruah-Up 
e Medical Dictation o 
a Logoi Dictation o 

a Voico-O-Motic Typing e
-FAU nRM BEGINS-SEPT. 13TH A 

EHONE —  WRITE —  VISIT 
MON.-THRU.-FRI. 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M. Sot. 9-4

HARTFORD TLUS BUSINESS SOHSDL
Entrancrat 721 Main A SB L«wla Bt, Hartford, Conn. 

Other sohooU in New Haven, Booton, I/owell, Framlnghnm, 
Lynn, Fall River, Maas., Providence, R.I., A Portland, Mnlna

for a color TV?
GET THE CASH YOU NEED AT LOW BANK RATES

LOAN OF U S S  BANK (21ARGE 
(({•ryoir) |

MONTHLY REPA 
12 months

lYMENT TERMS 
24 months

$  300 $ 18 $  25 $12.50
600 36  1 50 25
9 00 5 4 75 37.50

1.200 72 100 50
LIFE INSURANCE INCLUDED

THE CO N N ECT IC U T  B A N K  
A N D  Tr u s t  c o m p a n y

15 N. MAIN ST. 898 MAIN 9T.
MANCHESTER PARKADE

DAVIDSON & LEVENTHAL

at MANCHESTER PARKADE
and Goitins Corner, West Hartford

OPEN 
till 9 P. 

TONIGHT
and Wednesday, 

Thursday and Friday^ 

Nights

FOR YOUR RACK-TO-SCHOOL 
$HOFPIN« CONVENIENCr

shop D&L— Manchester Parkade 
for the finest children's wear 

eait of the riverl
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%  The Etc Of Somethinff
At th« top ot tlM much-innUgnnd 

Tock and roll rattnga of hit aongs them 
•la thlj morning a  number titled "Eye of 
iDestnicUon." We ahouldn’t  be too aum 
. the young wild ones don’t  know what 
•thla world la all about.

At the top of the adult newa this 
i^momlng U the fact that the two great 
nations of India and Pakistan are a t 
war with one another.

I The Prime Minister of Britain, the 
nation which made history by freeing 
India In 1B47, la In the news with an 

’appeal to these two nations to recover 
their clvUlsed reason.

The United SUtes, which is a friend 
to both nations, has warned them both 

!tf they don't atop fighting it will cut 
off all aid of all kinds to them both.

The Security Council has twice voted 
to ask the two cotmtries to withdraw 
their forces from contact with one an> 
other. After the first vote, the situation 
got worse.

United Nations Secretary Oeneral 
Thant Is presumably on his way to try 

rto talk both governments into desisting 
‘from further escsdation of their war.

But any re d  prospect of success for 
■any of these moves or appeals Is not 
^visible.
: The situation seems to be too exten
sive and too hot for mam words to In
fluence.

And, In a collision of two such giants, 
^  la not possible to imagine for the 
United Nations any kind of i^yslcal in
tervention such as baa enabled the 
world organisation to smother down 
the flames of war in other smaller^ 
sized emergencies. .

Meanwhile, the usual fateful charae- 
terisUcs of war am on parade ones 
sgain.

Each side proclaims, with passion and 
.eonviction, that It has been made the 
victim of the other’s aggression. I t  may 
be that the top leadership, or the gen
erals, on each side has % mom precise 
awareness of who did what first, but 
as for the great mass of the popula
tion Involved, It can be assumed that 
each will buy the story of the other’s 
aggression.

Once such a premise has been ac
cepted by each nation involved—that 
It is defending i t s ^  against aggression 
—each nation extends Its freedom of ao- 
tlcm so that It can make Its own ag- 
gmsslve move In order to forestall what 
ft calculates will' be the next move of 
aggression from the other.

India and Pakistan am now Invading 
each other to keep each other from In
vading each other.

Pakistan la a mend>er of two of the 
Teglonal alliances against Communism 
eponsored by the late John Foster 
•Dullee. Pakistan, m ther than regard
ing such ties as any barrier to Its war 
with India, calls on Its aUles for mlU- 
■tary help against India.
' India, so often thought to be the na
tion of neutralist doves, suddenly has 
.the wings and beaks and thoughts of 
hawks.
; "Nehru would never have dona It," 
said a young government worker In 
Jfew Delhi yesterday. "He didn’t  know 
.the language tbs Pakistanis under- 
Jkand.’’
> We all know what language n  Is the 
Pakistanis am supposed to undemtand. 
J t  Is the same language our hawks ten 
tu  la the only language our rivals in 
the world will ever undemtand.
■ But everybody sees other nations’ 
M'am mom dearly than they ever see 
Ibeir own.
■The  whole world can see, when {t is 
Pakistan and India, bow tragic and fu- 

, tile and horrible it  is to have It as
sumed that the language of foree is the 
m ly  language between these two na- 
tiotts.
, Perhaps, from that clarity of vlsloa, 
them will mount such a  whole world 
naadate  against a continuation' of the 
war as to bring It to a h a lt

And perhaps, after one such sample 
of ssealatlon on the part of twp self- 
proolatmed vlotlma of aggresskm has 
^ n  condemned so clearly and brought 
to  a  h a lt the same darity  of vision 
gnd thajMma espousal of sanity will be 
available for some* other oscaUtions.
• But such am  truly faint 
^■fs tha bast Indtoatloa of

hO M  Pgr- 
f  i^ a ra  we

really stand is In that song whieh la 
the top teen-age hit of the moment the 
number one' hit In the nation, and. It 
would aeem, in the world as wall.

o'Sig’g:Ench*et«r, Oonn., m  Second CIsm Mall
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Keeping Up With Somebody
According to a group of Industrial 

peychtatrists, what most people WiAiM 
mgard aa the outstanding success 

(. achievement in American life is some
thing we arrive at almoet In spite of 
ourselves, and standa far short of what 
It could be.

The payehlatriata wem discusaing the 
operation of the typical American larga 
Industry, and they were accusing that 
operation of yielding too much to a 
brand of competition which tends to 
breed dull and unimaginative conform
ity rather than ornate thinking and en
terprise.

According to one of the psychiatrist 
profesBom at the annual meeting of the 
American Psychological Association out 
in Chicago, industry falls to oapltallsa 
as much as it should upon the individ
uality of its personnel. Instead of trying 
to recognise and trying to fme that 
part of the individual which likes to In
novate and try something away from 
the norm, said this professor, industry 
bases its standards on what it needs 
to do to keep up with its own opposi
tion.

And to focus upon what one needs 
to do to keep up with the opposition, 
or even to keep a step ahead of the op
position, is, so iiay the psychiatrists, 
leas fruitful a process than one of trying 
to make sure that an organization and 
the people in it are all reaching their 
own fullest good potentials. -

This all has a fresh and intereating 
appeal aa we read it in connection with 
big industry. But if we turn it over in 
our minds for another moment or two, 
we begin to realize that what has been 
described, by the industrial psychia- 
trista out a t Detroit, ia the same d ^  
ease which likes to fasten itself to big 
government, big entertainment, big art.

This is what the television net
works have been trying to achieve for 
their new season, swapping dull old 
■hows among themselves and plotting 
too many imitations and duplications 
of the new showi last year which last
ed. This la what the giant poltoy mak- 

 ̂ Ing apparatus a t Washington has been 
doing for 20 years—trying to Imitate 
the methods and techniques of its cold 
war opponents quickly enough to catch 
up with them.

This Is the in-breeding rather than 
the trail-making of so much modern 
literature which confines itself to the 
fascinating process of establishing a 
four letter word standard for Itsrif, and 
then cutting it tto three, with Its even
tual goal, perhapa, soma animated 
presentation of the alphabet

And we are not sure th a t present 
company included, there is not some
thing of the same contented kind of ef
fort Just to be sure to keep up with 
the herd among those who pound type
writers.

The Farmer Loses A Friend
The family-operated farm is becom

ing less of a factor in the economy of 
the northeastern states; crop land and 
pastures have been abandoned—or 
turned to other uses—in many in
stances. Onetime farm folk have taken 
Industry or service Jobs. This region of 
comparatively small-scale farming ia 
beset by the competition of bigness and 
automation, I t  has, in other worda, be
come harder than ever to make a dol
lar on a small farm.

But there have been salutary influ
ences. Quentin Iteyonlds, who died at 
his liongmeadow home Saturday, was 
a dlstlnguiahed eseponent of cooperatidn 
among—and for—the farmers of the 
region. As general manager of the 
Eastern States Farmers Exchange for 
S4 yeara, and before that field man 
and director, he improved its services 
and built Its membership to about 100,- 
000. In the course of his career, he 
served on state and federal commla- 
■ions on agricultural problems. «

Mr. Reynolds, who retired In 1954, 
will be remembered as the farmer’s 
friend and supporter, without whom the 
Job of agriculture would have been the 
more burdensome. As a highly civic- 
minded citizen, he will be missed aa well 
iB Longmeadow and Springfield.

—flPRINaFIELD im iO N

Oar New Paritiuids
Hie nation’!  utility companies are 

growing a t an astounding rdto smd in 
the process they are generating a  great 
deal of “decorated” park 1 ^ .  Rep.. 
Richard Ottlnger, who has introduced 

, three bills In the House of Representa
tives, designed to facilitate under
ground lines, has this to say about 
these new park lands:

"We know that the Federal Power 
Commission estimates that present 
transmission facilities will be more than 
trebled by 1980. This means close- to 
1,000,000 miles of overhead lines In the 
U niM  States in 15 years. I t  shra 
means, that nearly 20,000,000 acres of 
our nation’s land — nearly twice as 
much land as Is now preserved in our 
entire national paric system — will ba 
eaten up as right-of-way for . , . power 
qorridors.*’

The New York representative has 
proposed a tax write-off plan for utlll- 
tie# to allow them to put their Un.es 
underground. This no doubt would bene
fit the utilities and cause them to taka 
a second look a t their programming ot 
more giant spider webs. * 

Certainly In cases where there Is aa 
obvious case for not desecrating the 
countryside, such as a t a Connecticut 
River croising, the utilitlee should bo 
compelled to go underground but wa 
would not be permissive about It. ,On 
the other hand wa would not object to 
a tax write-off. The Important point to 

reuade )>eople ot Is that the utllltias 
va no dlvma right to scoop up TO 

million acraa and uglify the country. 
What is needed la a rula of raaaon, 
based on the aathetic conditions of 
given areas and the muitlpUelty of 
nnea that alraady oxlst. But ihla senae 
of responalbiUty has not bean manlfaat 
as y e t by the utility oompanles.

•-MZDDUgroWM FWBU

Jimmy
Breslin

A STUDY IN CONTRASTS

Rats And Misery

SAIGON — George Sunder
land rolled over on his cot in the 
hut and his foot caught the mos
quito netting and pulled part of 
it onto the bed. Mosquito netting 
should hang straight, from the 
floor up to the rod on the ceiling 
over the cot, so that the rat 
crawling up it follows the netting 
to the ceiUng and does not get 
a grip on the cot with his feet. 
Sunderland’s foot made a fold In 
the netting and the rat crawling 
up it came into the fold and onto 
the bed. The rat’s small mouth 
moved and its teeth cama 
through the netting and in to . 
Sunderland's foot, Sunderland 
kicked the rat and the rat fell 
under the cot. TTie rat crept 
away with its tall dragging 
across the dirt floor.

George Sunderland, who is a 
sergeant In the Special Forces, 
had to be taken out of his camp 
at a place called Plateau CSL 
the next morning. The doctors 
started treating him for rabies 
by sticking aluminum needles 
Into his stomach.

Viet Nam, which ia a lltUe 
war of rats, is like this always. 
It is a place of sneaking and 
gnawing and of people who see 
nothing and hear nothing and 
■pend days finding nothing, and 
who are hit in the back by a shot 
that comes from nowhere. Noth
ing seems to happen, and then a 
Marine battalion la sent borne

after seven months and It has
not been in one action and it has 
10 per cent casualties.

R is a place where people are 
hurt and die in little situations 
and very little is heard of it be
cause it is all so scattered. But 
it Is here.

The blg-bladed fan in the ceil. 
Ing spun slowly over Richard 
Nixon's head while he sat on a 
couch Saturday night and said 
he thought the military part of 
the -war could go on for two or 
three more years. He was sitting 
in the tile-floored living r6om of 
a house that is three blocks 
away from a street called Pas- 
tiur. On Pasteur one- night this 
week the four Air Force men 
were standing and waiting for a 
bus to take them to the airport 
and one of them saw the hand 
come over the wall and he let 
out a yell when he saw the gre
nade fall onto the pavement. The 
four started to run but the gre
nade went off and caught them 
all in the back.

Everywhere In Viet Nam, the 
days gnaiv at people who live 
them, m a place called Oan Tho, 
which is In the delta area, the 
Vietnamese have a . hospital 
building, a sickly yellow jdace 
with blue shutters, and behind 
the building is a sluice and 
handz and arms and legs are 
always in the sluice, because 
Vietnamese army doctors do not

repair things the way Ameri
cans do. They amputate.

And at a place called Due Co, 
the t \ ^  Vietnamese questioned 
the Viet Cong prisoner who had 
Just been caught out in the 
thick forests which surround 
the camp. The Vietnamese were 
in fatigues. The Viet Cong pris
oner wore black. The t^ e e  
squatted down, which is the 
way Vietnamese talk beat. The 
two soldiers spoke In the bird 
language of the country and the 
Viet Cong answered them. The 
two soldiers showed no anger. 
One of them. reached out with 
his hands and took the prison
er's right hand and held It. He 
seemed to be talking to the 
prisoner -with feeling. Then the 
soldier gripped the prisoner's 
middle finger and l ^ a n  to 
bend It baric. The soldier's voice 
did not change. He kept talk
ing in one tone while his hands 
brought the finger straight up, 
a brown muddy finger risii^ 
from the prisoner's hand. Then 
the soldier tipped the finger 
back and there was a little 
sound when the bone of the 
finger and the knuckle of the 
right hand broke. The prisoner 
let out a little cry. Tears came 
out of his eyes. The soldier let 
go of the finger. He clawed 
his hands and put them between

(Bee Page Nine)

Along Countrv Roads With Sy-hrlan Oflara

In sid e
R ep ort

by
Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

BOSTON—^Unless Mrs. Louise 
Day Hicks stops playing with 
political tire, the dangerous 
prospect here la for raci^ dis
orders, doubtless starting with 
non - violent demonstrations, 
when the Boston public schools 
open OTi Thursday (Sept. 9).

"It's  a volcano,” a Negro 
leader in the black-tinted Ninth 
Ward told us with flat certi
tude, "and Mrs. Hicks is build
ing the pressure higher every 
day.” In the background lurks 
the spectre of the Los Angeles 
riots In the Negro community 
of Watts.

(See Page Nine)

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Town citizens vote for Repub
lican end Democraic candldatee 
a t election primaries using 19 
voting machines at the State 
Armory.

10 Years Ago
Town Citizens Committee 

luSts Board of Direotors to turn 
attention to Community Work
shop proposals for amend
ments to the town charter.

Fischetti

Connecticut 
Yankee

B y  A .H .O .

H it Commlttoe ea lUsppor- 
tlenment, which is tin  one 
matter the current Conotltu- 
tlonal Convention ia certain to 
tidte some action on, although, 
to be sure. It oan hardly bo any 
action of ita own devlsinf, oon- 
ducted a public hearing laat 
Wednesday, In ths room whoro 
the Judiciary (tonunlttaa of 
the General Assembly uauiUy 
sits.

I t  Is a oomfortabla loom, 
with a nlc# view of the down
town Hartford sky line, and an 
interior arrangement which. If 
the committee Itself sits far 
enough forward In the room, 
makes it not too difficult a  
matter to create tha irapras- 
alon of a  good gathering.

There was a  gathering in 
front of the committee last 
Wednesday m o r n i n g .  Thare 
were the regular and routine 
representativea of the various 
organized groups and organi
zations which, In good eivlo ef
fort, feel honor bound to a t
tend ail hearings, even those 
which are bound to be mean
ingless.

There were some of tha dele
gates to the (institutional 
Convention Itself, ready to tes
tify and help create some of 
the talk that ought to bo part 
of a public hearing.

There were a few stray 
members of the Legislature.

There were two of the 
known harassers of hearings.

And there were, altogether, 
five or.six strangers, although 
they might not have been 
strangers to us if wa had been 
attending some of the other 
hearings held by this conven
tion, who looked as if they 
were certified members of the 
general public.

It Is rather useless to pre
tend that this solemn hearing 
deserved more Attention from 
the public. The essential sub
ject m atter of the hearing— 
how a good Connecticut le^a- 
lature ought to be constituted 
and elected—^waa the same 
subject m atter which had been ' 
dealt with at length In a  for
mal public hearing before com
mittees of the Legislature 
more than a year before.

Then the diacuaalon had at 
least had the value of taking

glace before any decialon had 
een made. But last Wednes
day, as all the speakers and 

committee members had to 
know, if they were realists, the 
decision was already made, by 
Uie reapportionment act adopt
ed by the General Assembly 
and now before the Constitu
tional Convention for ratifica
tion, not for revision.

On such a  dull day, with the 
hearing a formality concerning 
topics already decided, the only 
drama and life came through 
the play and display of one or 
two personalities. Ih e  star per
former of the day was no 
member of the pubHo,' but one 
of the honorable delegates to 
the Constitutional Convention, 
former Governor Wilbert Snow. 
He Is still the poet in polities, 
with the virtues and limita
tions of the combination, and 
he made nice phrases for the 
idealistic illusion of the day, a 
proposed system of weighted 
voting in a  House which includ
ed at least one member from 
every town.’

Snow argued for town repre
sentation without town control. 
He thus made an essential 
partnership with Convention 
Delegate Albert Waugh, and 
with former State Senator Al
fred M. Bingham, and the 
three of them made as fine a 
picture of old-time New Eng
land, traditional Connecticut, 
pleading for at least a bit of 
remembrance of the old sacred 
order of the culture of the 
towni. aa we shall ever aee. 
Literate, intelligent, beautiful
ly spoken, lean, YankM-like 
characters, wonderfully courte
ous under fire, always sure of 
something, even if it may not 
often be victory for the toings 
In which they believe—w ist
fully trustful and respectful of 
the common sense of others— 
they were three gentle gentili
ties such as one will not very 
many times more see together 
in one public meeting.

A Thought for Today 
Sponsored by the Maaoheater 

Council of Ohnrohea

Premature Blessings 
‘.‘Hie younger of them said to 

his father. Father, give me the 
portion of goods that falleth to 
me.”

In sermons innumerable we 
have heard the faults of the 
"prodigal son" enumerated. But 
have we ever noticed this cneT 
Ha wanted his Inheritance be
fore he was ready for I t  It 
didn't occur to him that the 
possession of a  hefty wallet full 
of money oould turn out to be a 
curse rather than a bleaslng— 
because be had not learned bow 
to handle that lovely, dangerous 
stulf—money,.

R may be that wa have beop 
able to persuade ourselves that 
this young man’s  gross faults 
are . not our own. But oonelder 
this one. Do you want aoms good 
gift from God—affluence, pr 
prominence, or suoceae, or do- 
meetla happlnese _  here end 
now, refanlleee ot whether you 
are ready tor .HT 

Wa cannot always gat what 
wa want when we want*lt, and 
wa ehould be thankful for that, 
rather than sulking and fretting 
about I t  Nothtng Is more dis
astrous than a  blsaalng pretna- 
turoly received.

From
,‘Torward, Day by Day”

fiv e  Yeara Aga
H m lovlot IMoo announced 

a  new eode of military dla«l<i 
pUns, raatoring Oommunist
party aeo tn l af (ha annad '

' V.
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Ms knees. Me squatted (here 
ittd kept talMng. The prisoner 
dqoatted in frcsit of Mm, the 
l^fown muddy finger back on 
Kte top ot Ms hand. Everybody 
w a lk ^  past thorn and did not 
Mtloa It a t all. H uaa thlncs 
g n  a  way of life In this UtM 
war.

*  *  *
'^**nile (a Nutoraoltar n  to  

(favy Je t Flight 43," the pilot 
of the forward air controller 
plane said. "Do you have me in 
sight yatT"

"AJi, this Is Navy Jot Flight
. I  have a  slghtlnig of a  large 

town with canal flowing east to  
west*’’

‘(Roger 48, follow oaiud east 
to  co-oidlnatea WQ 990-968, ro- 
peat WQ 990-698, imtH you aee 
canal emj)ty into river. I’m a t 
1,800 fe e t Ah, there are ehop- 
piers a t  1,500. Come In a t 8,000.” 

 ̂ "Roger, following canal,” the 
Navy Jet pilot eaid over the 
radio. "BhouM aeo you In two 
minutes."

H ie forward air controller’s 
plane, an otieervation plane 
called an 1.-10, circled the area, 
which was gromi, watery land. 
His Job was to spot targets and 
direct the Jet planes to them 
over the radio.

After a  long pause, the Navy 
pUot’a voice came into the fw - 
ward air controller’s headpiece

"Nutcracker 91, have you In 
sight," thei Navy pilot’s voice 
said.

"Roger, there la target a t 
left of canal. Hit tree line on 
west side of canal, repast 
canal, for about 100 yards. 
Church out about 1,000 yards 
to left of tree line." The for
ward air controller was speak- 
4yg. aaaUy aa ha directed the 
Jet wMch was over him In the 
sky someplace. “Do not Mt 
church,” tha air controller said. 
^Repeat, do not Mt church a t 
;l,000 yards to left of tree line. 
Church Is out of bounds. Re
peat, church is out of bounds.” 
^ e  pilot of the Jet plane did 
not hear anything after the 
words "tree line." A crackle on 
the radio, confusion in the

QUESTIONS
and

ANSWERS

Q. My wifn and I M l 
$120 Q month from So* 
ciol Sdcurity noMr. and 
wt ntod thot to livt on.
I imdtrftond th# gRtro 
protdction plon for pay
ing doctor's bills will 
coit $3 o monttv~*$6 
a month for my wifa 
and mt. Whtrt am I 
going to got that $6 a 
month?

Aw— Tfct now low th t  
ctnftiM • prtvUimimsgss
StCMfity moNtnly btnt- 
ftti by 7% rttfotcHvt 
to JaniMry. IMS. TMt

$0.40 in yawr cam —  
tliauM anabia yaw to 
afford tha antra haalHi 
Insaranca pratocHaiie

Know what you’ve got coming 
from Medicare and Social Be- 
curity. The above question and 
many others a r t  answarad in 
the 80-page book "What You’ve 
Got Coming from Medicare and 
Social Security*’ offered as a 
public service of tMi newapaper. 
To get TOUT copy sent fl- plus 
your nam8^ address and Zip 
Code to Medicare, e-o Hie Man
chester Herald, P.O. Box 4M, 
Dept. 090til, Rsidlo City Station, 
New York, N.Y, 10019. Make 
check payable to “Medicare.”

m g ' i n i m
■MapMNih

turned and badcad up. The 
driver, a  Vietnamese soldier,
looked out the window.

"You want me to put It onT” 
the loadmaster called out.

The Vietnamese looked a t 
him.

"Can’t  even understand rou,” 
the Ibadmaator said. "Here, 

words h e ’ heard through the lot’s get the thing on,” he call-
crackle. But he thought he bad 
beard It all.

"Roger, Nutcracker 91,” the 
Jet pilot’s voice said Into the 
forward a ir controller's ear
phones.

The Jet came out of the sky, 
came low over the ground, and 
a long white cylinder dropped 
from under it and disappeared 
Into the trees and the trees ex
ploded in emoke tha t had fire 
4n ita middle. The plane kept 
going. I t  went r i g h t i s t  the 
ohureh and something came 
Out from under the plane's 
wings and- went up against the 
churMi and part of the wall of 
the  church’becsime smoke. The 
little girl and her mother who 
were on their knees praying In 
the church were killed.

The soldiers found the bodies 
a  few minutes later. Hiey call
ed out over the radio about 
What had happened. The Jet 
jHlot went back to Ms carrier 
to  Spend the night with his 
Mistime. The forward air oon- 
tooller tvent back to his air
port.' When he filled out the re
port Of the mistMie, he said he 
felt sick.

Nothing big happens here. 
There has been only one of 
these sea affairs where pic
tures can be taken and World 
W ar . n  and Korea kind of 
stories written. Viet Nam has 
dnly little misery. I t  Is contin
uous. But at four o’clock in the 
morning the sergeant who 
works as a loadmaster on an 
Air Force cargo plane was 
standing In his gray coveralls 
and looking out Into the dark
ness 'a t  the truck coming 
iacross the empty runways 
toivard Mm.

"Look a t this," he says. 
JTou know how long wo walt- 
M for them? Two hours we’re 
waiting here. That’s these peo
ple for you. You tell the Army 
or the Marines tha t you got a 
body for them and they're here 
in ten minutes. These people, 
they don’t  even care about 
their bodies.”

H ie truck came up t o  the 
back of the plane and then It

M ou t A kid In Air Force 
fatigues came out of tbs front 
of the sMp and walked along 
the metal floor of the cargo 
plane. He and tha loadmaster 
bent over a  lump wrapped In 
olive - drab plaatio covering. 
They picked It up and carried 
it onto the ramp of the plane 
and up to the baok of the 
truck. Then the body bag came 
out of their hands like a  sack 
and went into the truck and 
landed with a thump In the 
middle of the floor of the 
truck.

"Damn,” the loadmaster 
said, “but these bodies are so 
light you forget yourself.”

The truck started off and 
drove across the runways. The 
loadmaster lit a cigarette. He 
was through for the day.
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Sears Old Store 
Closes Saturday
Sears, Roebuck will dose Its 

store on W.' Middle Tpke. Sat
urday to make way for Its new 
department store. The new 
Sears, located next to the pres
ent store at the Manchester 
Shopping Parkade, will open 
Sept. IS.

The present store has been In 
operation sines 1959. R earrlss 
only “hard 11ns” products such 
as appliances, hardware, build
ing material and automotive 
supplies.

James L. De Rooco, tha store 
manager, said the new Sears 
will be a "full line” store with 
more than 60 merchandise de
partments. Considerable space 
will be devoted to clothing for 
all members of ths family.

De Rocco said the new store 
will have mors than 60,000 
square feet ot selling space, 
more than four Umas as much 
aa tha present stors.

Ths present stors will close 
at 9 p.m. Saturday. A removal 
sale is now In progress.

b is id e
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(OoaMngaB frees Page B)

Mrs. Bloks is ehairman of 
4tao Boston Bohool OommKtos 
(Beafd). A largo, raOisr florid 
tody wtw ec^d pass as tho pro
totype tor oarioons spoofing the 
D A ^ Mrs. Uoks has turned a 
deaf ear to ^ipsala from Mayor 
John OolUna, top acadamidana, 
and tha Boston press,

H m aiipoalsi As School Oom- 
mtttoo chairman, aha muat ooms 
to grips with the Inorsaalng 
probism of dangerous ovsr- 
erowding of public schools in 
Nogro nslfhborhooda and tho 
btuio quosUon of sagrsgaUd 
sobools.

H m Immadlato souros M trau- 
bla arc thrss sohooU In tha Rox- 
ta ry  • North Dorchsstar area. 
*Nsgrosa have been pouring Into 
tMs onoo-whMo ssoUon a t an 
alarm lnf psea. In addition, Bos
ton has beooma a  new target 
for immigrant Puerto Ricans, 
who are both unwelcome and 
unabls to afford life in all-wMta, 
middle-lnooms neighborhoods.

Result: A swoilm non-wMto 
popuiaUon squsssed Into a nar
row, pls-shaped area, b u r ^ g  
at the saanM, and a non-wMte 
sohpol-sg* population wMch has 
far outpaced its existing fadll- 
Oss.

So rapid Is ths In-mlgrattcn 
that Bcbool iuKhorities don’t 
know how many new students 
win apply this week. The best 
estimate Is that dose to 900 chil
dren won't have schools to go 
to when classes start on Thurs
day.

H m question, then, is where 
to asnd.ttaoos children and how 
to head off demonstrations by 
imgry parsnU against tha School 
Oommlttoe.

Driven by Mrs. £Dcks, the 
Sobool Oommlttes lamely rec
ommended that an old, aban
doned building, once used as a, 
private Jewish school, bo ra- 
opoaoO. to handle the overflow. 
O ty authoritlea flatly rejected 
this expedient as impractical 
and Inadequate. They want to 
bus the excess 600 pupils to 
aohools outside the Roxbury- 
Nortb Dorchester neighborhood, 
at least until new schools are 
huUt or new school-district lines 
are drawn. Ih fact, they say, 
Mrs. Hicks’s proposM could re
sult In sudi racial seg;regatian 
that H might violate the 1964 
Civil Rights Act, and cost Bos
ton more than $3 million in Fed
eral subsidies. A new state law 
against "de facto” segregation 
might also be used aigainst the 
Boston School Oommittee.

A tMrd alteniative — wanted 
by no one — is a  two-shift sys' 
tern, under which eurplus stU' 
dents would go at night.

But In her adamant refusal to 
eiKlorse bussing, Mrs. Hicks Is 
exploiting deep fears in the com 
fortabls wMte suburbs Just be
yond Roxbury-North Dorchester. 
Her strong implication is that 
Umttod bussing would soon li 
to wholesale bussing, flooding 
white Bcbools with unwanted 
Negroes and forcing white pa' 
rents to send their children into 
predominantly Negro areas.

The Irony of Boston’s newest 
racial crisis Is that this is the 
Northern heartland of white, lib
eral, civU rights activists. But 
des^te Boston’s mueb-odver- 
tlsed racial conscience, Mrs. 
Hicks bos found powerful sup
port for her stand against buss
ing, particularly in the snug, 
prosperous white suburbs. Mrs. 
Hicks, in fact, has become a 
major political force here. She 
outpolled popular Mayor Col
lins In the 1993 city elections. 
Her name is so well-known that 
she even picked up votes in the 
Negro Ninth Ward — strictly on 
the basis of name tomiUarity.

Thus, the climate Is ripe In 
(Ms city of less than 15 per cent 
Negro population for a  massive 
Negro upheaval, with city au
thorities desperstely searching 
tor a  way out. (Mayor OoUlns 
has quietly asked tor help from 
the Federal Ovll Rights (jonclll- 
otion Service.)

"We know there’ll be a  dem- 
onstratlan,’’ a  top city official 
told us. "Once It starts, one 
simple Ineklent oan turn it into 
violence. We haven’t  forgotten 
what happened In Watts.”
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TMs eourso U being writteiL 
without oaoUior Uxtboofc 
around.”

A publlshad daperlptlon of tho 
now course quotes this comment 
from Ihomas J. Dillon, a taach- 
or In ths OoSEonl-OariisIa High 
Bohool in Ooncord, Mass.:

"The major source of dissatis
faction with our ganaral scisnoe 
ooursa has been with the heroic 
attempt on the pert of our text- 
boMu to cover a little bit of all 
the sclancea from Astronomy to 
Zoology.

"As a rasult, wa found our
selves saying almost nothing 
about averytMng, often repeat 
Ing 7th- and 8m-grade materl' 
ala, covering worn-out trivia 
and — perhapa what la most 
Important — becoming increas
ingly aware that we wore really 
not preparing our students for 
ohemisby and physics.”

Ih s  Introductory physical 
aeienoo course, Haber-Bchaim 
•aid, "fights the initial battle 
for those going on in the new 
curricula In biology, chemistry 
and physics.

"It’s a study ot matter and It 
crosses ths boundaries between 
physics and chemistry.

“I  don't believe in Integrating 
chemistry ahd physics Just to be 
doing it, but If you follow a line 
of investigation and the lines 
croei, that's fine.”

By the time the pupils who 
take tMe course get to the new 
chemistry and physics ooursoa, 
HabarBchaim said, those 
courses will have'to be revleed.

"Several chapters of chemls 
try can be eliminated,” he said, 
‘‘and BO can.much of the phy 
sics. The students will have e 
better orientation toward 
science and th ^  win be well- 
equipped with the essential 
akills.”

Brasa-tacka work on the 
course got under way Just two 
years ago. Eight teachers tried 
the program In pilot projects 
during the 1998-94 school year 
After It was revised on the basis 
of their reports, 96 teachers 
tried it last school year.

After one more year of test 
ing, Haber-Bchalm said, the 
course materials will be ready 
for general use In the fall of 
1969.
Next: The new chemistry.

Today in History

lay of 1996
dajre left In Ui# yaar. 
Today's Blghllgm hi

the 
are 116

ay is Tuesday, Bapt. 7 
lu y  of 1996. Thera an

On this date Ih 1896, the Mar
History

luls da Lafaystte said Ms last 
arewalis to President John 

()uincy Adame and tha Cabinet 
In the WMte House. The French
man was saying goodbye to the 
country ha had coma to as 
youth to fight tot the RovotuUon 
ary W ar.,

Ob Hds Date
In 1683, ()ueen Elizabeth : 

was born.
In 1778, Daniel Boons drove 

back Indiana attacking the fort 
he had built at Boonesborough, 
Ky,

In 1892, the first heavyweight 
championeMp fight In tha Unit
ed Btates under Marqulz of 
()ueenabury rules was held in 
New Orleans. James J. Oirbett 
defsated John L. Sullivan In 21 
rounds.

In 1940, Lonoon suffsrsd its 
first heavy nlgM attack la the 
Battle of Britain.

In 1946, President Harry 8. 
Truman received the Japeaeee 
surrender pe^*** signed aboard 
tha battleship Mlsoouri.

Ten Years Ago 
Britoin declared that it would 

not grant a  Greek demand for 
■elf - determination of Cyprue; 
Oreeca replied It wouM submit 
ths demand to NATO.

One Tear Age
President Johnson opened hie 

election campaign with a Labor 
Day speech in Detroit.

Trainer Houses 
Sleepy Dolphins

. I i
ORAMY KEY, Fla. (AP) — 

Flipper and 19 other laas fa
mous porpoises slept oomforta- 
bly Monday night in tha living 
room, bathroom, bedroom and 
Mtohen of Virgliila BantlnTs 
homo.

Mrs. Banttnl and hsr husband, 
Milton, operate the Santlnl por- 
ptoaa training school In ths 
Florida Keys, a kind of actors’ 
studio for ^Iphlns.

With Hurricans Betsy threat- 
enlng, the tanks of the school 
wsrs emptied and Mitzi—star of 
the 1992 flipper film—and their 
other occupants taken to the 
BantinI home.

“Why ahouldn’t I turn ovsr 
my home to my porpoises,’’ said 
Mra. Santinl. "A hurricane 
could hit us. My home Is worth 
HO.OOO. My porjxiiees are worth 
$S00,0IX).”

Blasts Injure 45 
In Milwaukee

after the' first explosion enuh* 
pled a  two-stoiy framo homo.

Fire C3ilef James R. Moher 
said eaoaping natural gas prob
ably oaussd ths blasts. A Mll- 
wauksa Gas ligh t Oo. spokas- 
man said feistnimanta dsuotod 
a  oonosntrattan of gas in tho 
air.

H miw wsrs no fatalttlas. Most 
of the lalursd w tra ralaaoad 
after trsabnent and aO thoaa 
hospttaHsad wars Ustod in

Im&Unim
GLOBE

90S MAVf g m it f l
•4S-S16S

^  Antherlaad afsn

^  tom s of Edward Lsmlsy, 48. ^
Lamlay, hta wife and tour eMl- 
dren osoaped wHh minor tnju- 
riee and hurni.

Minutes Ister ths ascend sx- 
pkMton shattered a house across 
the Stroet. Sylvia Mae Prince^ 
52, and bar six cMldren had left 
the liome after the first blaet. 
Only one member of the family 
was hurt.

MILWAUKEE, Wis. (AP)
At least 46 persons were injured 
as two explosions splintered 
homes in a near-downtown 
nelghbortiood Monday night.

Ih e  second blast sprayed 
glass and debris on a crowd of 
■peotatore which had gathered

Diet After Crath
HANOVER, N.H. (AP)—John 

Cannon, 20, of Bast Hartford, 
Conn., died in Mary Hitchcock 
Hospital Sunday of injuries Buf
fered In a highway accident at 
Bellows Fans, Vt.

Cannon suffered multiple frac
tures and other Inluriee on Aug. 
28 whan the car he was riding 
in went out of control on the 
exit ramp of Intoretate 91. H m 
auto want over on embankment 
and into soma trees.

The driver, Morris Weeks of 
East Hartford, was reported In 
Sattsfactory condition at the hos
pital.

COIN OPEBATED
WABH-’N-DBY CABAN 

11 MAPUB 8* . . 
Aereee From  F in t M altaw l | 

BtoM Parldag Lo9
'  OPEN T DATS 

IB-UA Wkali SBe 
8-Lb. Dry Cle— -  < f 86 
S UM. Or Under |L 86

103 Killed in Canada
TORONTO (AP) — At least 

103 persons died In accidents In 
(Canada during the Labor Day 
Weekend, two more than laat 
year amd the second Mghest to- 
tal on record.

A Canadian Press survey
from 6 p.m. Friday to :htmldnlgl
Monday' showed 67 persons Med 
In traffic accidents. Hie Canadi
an Highway Safety Council had 
predicted 78.

There alao were 10 drownlngs, 
i six fire deaths and 20 deatM in 
'unclassified mishaps.

understand our 
services. . .  

now, before die 
need makes 
knowledge urgent

Pravidss

kinsAVest
O R M A N D I . W E S T  •  D I R E C T O R

Mendieeler'e OMeei — wMh 
Ih* BmcI fodHHee 

WUIAM J. tom oN , Ua Aeeedele
142 EAST CENTER STREET. MANCHESTER

RHONE M l 9 -7IN  
Off-Street Paifciiig
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TAKE LESSONS FROM THE MASTER!

ORGAN RECORDING ARTIST 

CONCERT HALL AND
y

SUPPER CLUB FAVORITE

BILL DALTON
on th e  fam ous

HAMMOND ORGAN
WEDNESDAYS - 3 TO 8:30

Did you hear Mr. Dalton last fall si Bailey Auditorium, or 
this spring at East Hartford High Auditorium, when he play- 
M to capacity audiences? He has also been heard on TV and 
radio . . .  at Town Hall, Astor Hotel and Sheraton Hotels 
in New York; the Sheraton-Plaia in Boston. Now you can 
take private organ lessons from Mr, Dalton if you call Wat- 
.kihs Hammond Organ and Piano Studio, (648*6171). Limited 
to s few intermediate and advanced pupils.

f

W e : 5 ^
O F  M A N C H E S T E R

TELEPHONE
643-5171

CLOSED
MONDAYS

One-al-a-lime 
makes better sleep

Holman-Baker is so fiwsy about its qual
ity it wouldn’t think of making bedding 
on a production line. Instead, each piece 
is bench-made . . . slowly, carefully . . . 
so each step in its construction can be 
carefully checked against Holman- 
Baker’s Quality Control standards. Hol
man-Baker really cares about the way 

ou sleep. Tliat’s why they designed 
luflco-Pedic and Verto-Rest Mattresses 
. ...to give your aching back a break. 

Good for everyone who likes, or. needs, 
super firm b id ing . $99.60 for mat- 
t r ^ e s ,  $89.60 for box springs.

{f

MANCHESTER’S OLDEST 
FINANCIAL IN S im n O N

services to take care of 
financial needs. Get acquainted with 
helpful servioesl

thi

INSURED SAVINGS 

CHRISTMAS CLUIS 
A U  PURf OSE SAVINGS CLUIS 

SAVINGS BONDS 
SAVE-BY-MAIL 

HOME MORTGAGE LOANS 
HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS 

PASStOOK LOANS 
MONEY ORDERS 

TRAVELERS CHEQUES

INSTANT 
EARNINGS

ON INSURED SAVINGS

DIVIDENDS 
PAID FROM 

DAY OF DEPOSIT
Dividends pedd qirartoriy: 
A t Hie beginning of Janu
ary, April, July and Oc
tober.

c i'9 z c A ^ e 4 A e A , -d  "A •A

S A V I N G S  
a n c /  L O A N
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Wumie-Ramondetta

V

Kfcrftn photo
MRS. WILUAM ELLIOTT WINNIE

Zemmelman'Cooper

1

MRS. NORMAN GEORGE ZEMMELMAN

Oocper^atMl8s Louise Jennifer 
Of Manchester and Norman 
George Zemmelman of Rose- 
dale, N.T. were united In mar
riage Saturday night at Tem
ple Beth Sholom.

The bride la the daughter of 
Mr. end Mrs. William Cooper 
of 75 Green Manor Rd. fhe 
bridegroom Is a son of Mr. end 
Mrs. Rubin 2<emmelmen of 
Roeedale.

RabU Leon Wind of Temi^e 
Beth Sholom performed the dou
ble ring ceremony. Jfunes Mc
Kay of Manchester was organ- 

■ 1st. Baskets of flowers and 
palms were on the altar.

Escorted by her father, the 
‘ bride wore a fidl-length sheath 
gown of silk organsa over Ivory 
Bilk taffeta, designed with em- 

. bossed lace roses and seed 
• pearls, fitted bodice Jacket, cap 
-Bleeves and long train attached

Engaged
The eng^ement of Miss 

'V a ln e  O. Blsslonnette of Bolton 
ip CpI. WllUam E. PatUshaU of 
■Coventry has been announced 

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
4 ^ o n d  Savoie of Rt. 6.

Her fiance Is ttie son of Mr. 
.fiid Mrs. Joseph l>eLueso of 
fw t h  St.

Miss Biasioanstts la a grad-

Sts of Ooventiy High School, 
e M employed at Aetna U fe  

nd Casualty Co., Hartford. OpI. 
wttiabaU la a g ^ u a te  of Cov- 
ntrjf High School and Is serv- 
‘g with the U.8. Marins Corps 

Viet Nam. •
[N o  date has been announced 

the wedding, 
i

the waistline. Her shoulder- 
length veil of illusion was ar
ranged from an ivory pillbox 
hat, and she carried two white 
orchids.

Mrs. Alan Rosenfeld of Rose- 
dale, sister of the bridegroom, 
was matipn of honor. She wore 
a full-length aleevdess gown of 
deep pink chiffoil with sheath 
skirt, maUdiing heodbow, and 
oarried a cascade bouquet of 
pink Shasta daisies.

Bridesmaids were Miss Pru
dence Glass of West Hartford 
end Mias Marcia Mo<mves of 
Valley Stream, N.Y. They wore 
full-length gowns of ■ Burgundy 
pink silk crepe, fashioned with 
empire waists and sheath skirts, 
matching headbows, and carried 
oascade bouquets of pink shasta 
daisies.

Miss Sherri Rosenfeld of Rose- 
dele, niece of the b rideg^m , 
was flowerglrl. She wore a mul- 
ti-c<^r pink full-length dress, 
fashioned with, empire waist and 
A-line skirt, and a matching 
headband.

Alan Rosenfeld of Roeedale 
served as his brother-in-law's 
best men. Ushers were Stephan 
M. Cooper of Manchester, broth;:, 
er of the bride; Steven Zemmel' 
man of Roeedale, brother of the 
bridegroom; and Larry Nathan 
of Manchester.

Mrs. Cooper wore a full-length 
crepe sheath wHh lace Jac

ket matching accessories and a 
corsage of baby roses. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a 
full-length pink sheath, match
ing accessories, and a corsage 
of pink roees.

A  reception was held In the 
Temple vestry. Por a plane trip 
to STorida, Mrs. Zemmelman 
wore an off-white quilted coat- 
dresa trimmed with yellow p (^ a  
ruffles at the neckline and 
sleevea, and black accessories. 
The couple will live at 222 E. 
8th St., Brooklyn, N.Y., after 
Sept. 16.

Mrs. Zemmelman Is a 1S51 
graduate of Manchester High 
School and she received a R.N. 
degree from Long Island Col
lege Hoapllal and Is completing 
work on a B.6. degree at Long 
Island College, Brooklyn. She 
tUso aittonded the University of 
Pittsburgh, Pa. She is a nurse 
in psychiatrics at St. Vincent^ 
HospMal, New York City. Mr. 
Zemmelman 1s a naduate of 
Thomas Jefferson High School, 
Brooklyn end Long Island Coir 
lags, where he majored In hls- 
toi7 . He plans to enter Chicago 
Law Scbool IB the faU of 18M.

Miss Virginia Marie Romon- 
detta of East Hartford and WH- 
llam Elliott Winnie of Manches
ter exchanged vows yesterday 
morning at St. Mary’s Church, 
Bast Hartford. '

The bride Is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Ramondet- 
ta of Bast Hartford. The bride
groom la the son of Mrs. Htigh 
Donnelly of 36 Kenwood Dr. 
and wnilom Winnie of Long Is
land, N.Y.

The Rev. John J. Klely oDSt. 
Mary’s Church performed ' the 
double ring ceremony. Bouquets 
of carnations were on the altar 

)^ws were on the pews. 
Ye.sterday was the 28th anni
versary of the bride’s ' parents.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a full- 
length gown of white French 
peau de sole, designed with ba
teau neckline, empire bodice of 
alencon lace, long pointed 
sleeves, A-line skirt and detach
able train bordered with nlen- 
con lace. Her bouffant veil of 
Imported Illusion was arranged 
from a matching pillbOx hat 
with lape accents, and she car
ried a cascade bouquet of car
nations with crystal Rosary 
beads.

Miss Carol Eastman of East 
Hartford was maid of honor. 
She wore a full-length gown 
with port wine colored velvet 
bodice and pink crepe skirt, 
fashioned with .sooop^ neck
line, empire waist, three-quar- 
ters-lenglh sleeves and sheath 
skirt with back panel and bow. 
Her floral headpiece and veil 
matched the bodice of her dress, 
and she carried a cascade bou
quet of port-wine colored car
nations \^th pink carnations In 
the center.

Bridesmaids were Miss Jane 
Ramondetta and Miss Anne 
Marie Ramondetta, both of East 
Hartford and sdisters of the 
bride; Miss Paula Ramondetta 
o f East Hartford and Miss Nan
cy Lee Ramondetta of Vernon, 
both cousins o f the bride. They 
wore gowns -with ruby velvet 
bodices and pink skirts, desig;n- 
ed to match the honor attend
ant’s. They wore ruby colored 
headpieces with veils, and car
ried cascade bouquets of pink 
carnations with ruby centers.

Miss Marianne Sanzaro •of 
Wethersfield was flowerglrl. 
Her outfit matched the honor 
attendant’s, and she carried a 
nosegay of pink carnations and 
red rosea.

William Cone of Blast Hart
ford served aa his brother-in- 
law's best man. Ushers were 
Peter LeMay and Paul LeMay, 
both of Hartford, and Andy Le
May of Blast Hartford, all cous
ins of the bridegroom; and 
Louis Ramondetta of WeUiers- 
fleld, a cousin of the bride. Jo
seph LeMay of East Hartford, 
cousin of the bridegroom, was 
ring-bearer.

Mrs. Ramondetta wore an 
aqua dress, matching acces
sories, and a corsage o f white 
roses with aqua ribbon. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a 
gold dress, pale gold accessories 
and a corsage of white roses 
with gold ribbon.

A  reception for 300 was held 
at Wonder Bar Restaurant, Ber
lin Tpke. For a cruise to Nas
sau, Mrs. Winnie wore <llhree- 
piece cranberry colored suit, 
raspberry co lo t^  accessories, 
and a corsage of roses. The cou
ple will live at 65 Lockwood St. 
€ifter Sept. 20.

Mn|. Winnie Is employed at 
Allurd Beauty Salon, Manches
ter. Mr. Winnie is employed at 
Pratt and Whitney, Division of 
United Aircraft Corp., Blast 
Hartford.

Hublard-Russell

MRS. PAUL JOHN HUBLARD
Karen photo

Russell'?>nlle

Very fine waterg;round corn- 
meal is excellent for breading 
small ■whole fish that are to be 
pan-fried.

Miss Roberta Louise 
of East Hartford and Paul 
John Hublard of Manchester 
were wed Saturday njomlng at 
St. Rose Church, East Hart
ford.

The bride Is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. BToyd J. Russell 
of East Hartford. The bride
groom la the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul E, Hublard of 28 
Earl St.

The Rev. Leo Maynard of St. 
Rose Church performed the 
double ring ceremony and cele
brated the nuptial Mass. Bou
quets of white gladioli were on 
the altar.
' Given in marriage by her fa 
ther, the bride wore a full- 
length gown of peau de sole, 
designed with floral peau de 
sole appliques, A-Une» skirt ■with 
bow In the back, and chapel 
train. Her four-tiered veil of 
Illusion WEto arranged frcan a 
beaded pillbox hat, and she car
ried a bouquet o f white rosea 
and stephanotis./

Mrs. Basil Hhyes of East 
Hartford, sister ot the bride, 
was matron of honor. She wore 
an emerald green peau de sole 
full-length gown \^th waiteau 
train, matching rosette head- 
piece, and carried a bouquet of 
white chrysanthemums and ivy 
with yellow streamers.

Bridesmaids were Miss Nancy 
Hublard of Manchester, sister of 
the bridegroom; Miss Margaret 
Green of Manchester and Mrs. 
William Kelly of Willimantlc. 
They wore nlle green full- 
length gowns of peau de sole 
with Watteau traina, matching 
rosette headpieces, and carried 
bouquets which matched >the 
honor att»idant’s.

Miss Cynthia Ann Hhyes of 
East Hartford was flowerglrl. 
She wore a floor-length dress of

green tulle over taffeta, 
matching headbow, and she car
ried a basket of white pompcais.

William Kelly of Willimantlc 
served m  best man. 'Usher^ 
were John Vicki of Vernon, 
Richard Saimond of Manches
ter and Lawrence Dennette ot 
Ridgefield. Bruce Kenneth 
Hayes of East Hartford was 
rlngbearer.

Mrs. Russell wore a pale blue 
silk shantung and lace dress, 
matching accessories, and a 
corsage of white gardenias. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a 
champagne colored silk and lace 
dress, matching accessories, and 
an orchid corsage.

A  reception for 160 was held 
at Hilltop House, Sunset Ridge, 
Bhist Hartford. For a trip to 
New York City, Mrs. Hublard 
wore a deep brown silk shan
t y ^  suit with matching acces- 
abMes. The couple will live at 
3il2 E. Middle 'Tpke. after Sept. 
12.

Mrs. Hublard is a graduate of 
Blast Hartford High School. She 
is employed at Pratt and Whit
ney, Dl'vlslon of United Aircraft 
Corp., Blast Hartford. Mr. Hub
lard is a graduate of Manches
ter High Scbool and Porter 
School of Ekigineerlng Design, 
Rocky Hill.

PAVILION SOLD
JAMESTOWN, N.Y. (A P ) — 

A  World's Fair touch will be 
added to the Chautauqua County 
countryside this fall.

A  company planning a 2,080- 
acre recreational site at Sln- 
clalrvllle, qbout 10 miles north 
of here, has bought the Austrian 
pavilion at the New York 
World’s Fair.

The firm reportedly paid $8,- 
000 for the pavilion and two 
smaller structures, which cost 
the Austrian government a mil
lion dollars to construct.

West-EHilude

TtM marrtof* of MlM Susanna 
Ranae Duhida to Harwood Paul 
Waat, both of Vernon, was aol- 
anmlsad Saturday morning at 
St. Joaaph's Ohunh, Rockvllla.

The bride Is a daughter ot 
Mr. and Mre. Normand Dulude 
of 20 Lynn Dr. The briderroom 
Is the son of Mr. and Mre. Les
lie West of OuUss Dr.

The Rev. John Koson per
formed the double ring cere
mony. David Rosscsewskl of 
Rockville was organist. Miss 
Stella Zyjewskl of Rockville was 
soloist. Bouquets of gladioli and 
pompons were on the altar.

Given In marriage by her fa 
ther, the bride wore a full-length 
gown of organsa - over ■ taffeta 
with alencon lace trim, designed 
with scooped neckline, fitted 
bodice, elbow - length sleeves 
with lace appliques, sheath skirt 
and detachable chapel train. 
Her bouffant veil of silk Illusion 
was arranged from an organza 
petal hat, and ahe carried a cas
cade bouquet of white roses, 
stephanotis and Ivy.

Miss Pauline Dulude ot Ver
non, slater of the bride, was 
maid of honor. She wore a full 
length gown with moss green 
brocade bodice and mortar-col 
ored crepe skirt, fashioned with 
empire bodice, and A-line skirt. 
Her picture hat matched the 
bodice of her dress, and she car 
ried a cascade bouquet ot light 
and dark pink carnations and 
rosea.

Bridesmaids were Miss Paul 
ertte Oote of New Bedford, 
Mass., cousin of the bride; Mrs 
Robert Dulude of Rock'vlUe, sls- 
ter-in-law of the bride; and Miss 
Sally Dunnells of Blast Hart' 
ford.

They •wore full-length gowns 
with American beauty brocade 
bodices and pink crepe skirts, 
fashioned with empire bodices 
and A-Une skirts. Their picture 
hats were American beauty, and 
they carried oascade bouquets 
of pole pink and deep pink car
nations.

Robert Dulude of Rockville, 
brother of the bride, was best 
man. Ushers were Anthony 
Dowgrlewlcz and Jack Czameckl, 
both of Rockville, and Robert 
Sojka of ElUngtcm.

Mrs. Dulude wore a Jade 
green crepe and lace dress with 
matching accessories and a cor
sage of yellow baby roees. The 
bridegrootn’s mother wore a 
gold brocade dress with match
ing accessories and a corsage of 
red baby roses.

A reception for 226 was held 
at the Ifoscluszko C3ub, Rock-

MRS. HARWOOD PAUL WEST
Fallot photo

vlUe. Ftor a motor trip to the 
Pocono Mountains, Pa., Mrs. 
West wore a royal blue and 
g;reen knit suit.with matching 
accessories and a corsage of 
white roses. The couple will live 
at Mount Vernon Apartments, 
Rockville, after Sept. 12.

Mrs. West is a 1962 graduate

of Rockville High School. She 
Is a senior stenographer at the 
John Hancock Mutual L ife hi- 
surance Oo., In Manchester. Idr. 
West la a 1960 graduate of Rock
ville High School and attended 
the University of Hartford. He 
ts a tool designer at Royal Type
writer Co. in Hartford.

Blanchette-Holmes

Chew-Beache-

• 4 mutjT
MRS. FRANK STEPHENS CI^pW

Center Congregational Church 
was the scene of the wedding 
of Miss Mary Anne Beach of 
Manchester to BYank Stephens 
Chew of Maoon, Ga., Saturday 
afternoon.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Beach 
of 143 Boulder Rd. The bride
groom Is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Hubert Chew of Macon.

The Rev. Clifford O. Simp
son, pastor of Center Church, 
performed the service. Robert 
C. Vater of Manchester was or
ganist. Palms and bouquets of 
white gladioli on pedestals were 
the background for the cere
mony.

The bride was given In mar
riage by her father.

Miss Peggy Beach of Man
chester, Bister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Margaret Henderson 
of Wayne, Pa., and Miss Linda 
Hartwell of Manchester.

William Hubert Chew Jr. of 
Augusta, Ga. was his brother’s 
beat men. Ushers were Robert 
E. Beach Jr. of Manchester, 
brother of the bride, and Cary 
Pickard Jr, of Macon, Ga.

After a reception for 160 at 
the University Club, Hartford, 
the couple left on a motor trip 
to Cape Cod. They will live In 
Cambridge, Masp., after Sept. 
12.

Mrs. Chaw is a graduate of 
Manchester High School and a 
1964 graduate of Wellesley 
(Mass.) Oollega. She Is enrolled 
in the Master-of Arts in Teach
ing program at Harvard Uni
versity. Mr. Chew Is a 1969 
jmduate of Georgia Institute ot 
Technology, where he received 
the degree of bachelor of indus
trial engineering. He served In 
tha Army five years, attaining 
the rank of captain. Ha la at
tending Harvard Business 
School, where ha Is a candi
date tor the degree of master 
of buaineee admlnletraUon next 
June.

U P  1S8 PEB CUNT 
WASHINGTON -  ‘The atrtl-

matod wpulatlon of the United 
June 1  was 194,487,000—States

166 per cent more tfam the it,- 
3U-US o f June L  1200.

The marriage of Miss Judith 
Ann Holmes to Albert Leo Blan
chette, both of Manchester, took 
place Saturday morning at the 
Church of the Assumption.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. 8ind Mrs. Russell E. Holmes 
of 246 Green Rd. ’The bride
groom Is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Blanchette of 16 Femdale 
Dr.

The Rev. Ernest J. Ooppa of 
Church of the Assumption per
formed the double ring cere
mony. Paul Chetelat was organ
ist. Bouquets of white gladioli 
were on the altar.

Given In marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a fuU-length 
gown of peau de sole, designed 
with re-embroldered lace bodice 
and bell-shaped skirt. Her shoul
der-length veil of iUuslcm ■was 
arranged from a lace pillbox, 
and she carried a small white 
Bible -with an orchid and ferns.

Miss Madeline Blanchette of 
Manchester, sister of the bride
groom, served as maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Marcia 
Culver of Manchester, cousin of 
the bride; and Miss C ^th la  Hall 
of OoUinsville. They were 
dressed alike in blue silk chif
fon - over - taffeta full-length 
sheaths with lace bodices. They 
wore matching face ■veils held 
by floral dusters. The honor at
tendant carried a colonial bou
quet of white mums and minia
ture deep pink carnations. Tlie 
bridesmalde carried colonial 
bouquets of white mums' and 
pale pink oarnatMns.

Paul Lavoie of Providence, 
R.I., a  cousin of the bridegroom, 
served as best man. Ushers 
were John Holmes of Manches
ter, brother of the bride; and 
John Norris of Blast Hartford.

Mrs. Holmes wore a  blue bro
cade suit with matching acces
sories. The bridegroom’s moth
er ■wore a pink crepe suit with 
matching accessories. Both 
wore corsages of white rose
buds.

A  reception tor 100 was held 
at Rosemount - Pagan! Grove, 
Bolton. Vor a  motor trip to Cape 
Cod,' Mrs. Blanchette wore a 
charcoal gray knit suit with 
matching accessories. The cou
ple will live at 267 Tolland Tpke. 
after Sept. 15. . .

Mrs. Blanchette Is a graduate 
ot Mcmchester High School and.

<?>

MRS. ALBERT LEO BLANCHETTE

a senior at the University of 
Connecticut School ot Nursing. 
Mr. Blanchette Is a graduate of 
Manchester High School and the

University of Connecticut. He Is 
a member of Theta Chi fratern
ity and the Connecticut A ir No
tional Guard.

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Mar

lon Avery Fitch of Manchester 
and Washington, D.C., to Lamr- 
rence Connell Jr. of Chestnut 
Hill, Mass., and Washlng;ton, has 
been announced by her mother, 
Mrs. Marion Booth Gammons of 
886 Adams St.

Miss Fitch Is a 1068 graduate 
of Manchester High School and 
a 1962 graduate of Mt. Holyoke 
College. She completed studies 
at St. Mary's-ln-the-Mountains, 
Littleton, N.H.; the University 
of Guanajuato, San MIquel de 
Allende, Mexico, end .Howard 
University, Washington, D.C.

She Is a (Ureot descendant of 
William E. and Hannah Hub
bard Gammons of the Plymouth 
Colony, of the Rev, James B. 
Fitch, totmdsr of Galas Ferry, 
end of William WlUlams, signer 
of the Declaration of Indepen
dence.

She la a program officer with 
the Dlvtrton of Private and In
ternational Organisations of the 
Peace Ooros. She Is also a di- 
reotor of Oammons Hoogltmd 
Oo.

At lit .  Holyoke Mias Wttth

held an internship In Geneva, 
Switzerland, in International or
ganizations, doing research on 
United Nations sponsored Afri
can programs tor the Interna
tional Labor Office.

Mr. Connell is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Connell Sr. 
of Chestnut Hill and Rye Beach, 
N.H. He is a 1964 graduate of St. 
Sebastian's Country Day School 
and a 1968 graduate of Harvard 
College, where he was a mem
ber of Sigma Alpha Epsilon, the 
Hasty 'Pudding dub  spd the 
Varmty dub. He la employed 
In the Office of the Controller of 
Currency, U. S. Treasury De
portment, Washington, and will 
graduate from Georgetown Uni
versity Law School In Febru
ary 1668.

A  fall wedding la planned.

J

Bairts airi Bwliia photo
was an active member of the In
ternational Relotlcna d u b  and 
founder and oo-chatrman of the 
Mt. Holyoke Oomthtttee on d v l l  
RigMs, SjM was a participant 
In Operationa Oroesroods, A fri
ca, in the sununer of 1880, serv
ing In Sierra Lecoe. &i IM l 4bm
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W  eissman-Hunter

___  Nsann photo
MRS. STEVEN BERNARD WEISSMAN

Keith-Gebhardt

LT. AND MRS. G. JEFFREY KEITH

Miss .Uta Kathrlna Gebhordt^ 
o f Schwelnfurt, Germany, and 
L t  G. Jeffrey Keith o f Manchee- 
tor were married Saturday, 
Aug. 14 In Schwelnfurt 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Oebhardt cf 
Sdiwelnfurt The bridegroom Is 
the son of Mr. ahd Mrs. Still- 

. man Keith of 861 Porter St. 
His paternal grandparents were 
the late Mr. and Mrs. George 
E. Keith o f Manchester. His 
maternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Witlism l^ rre tt o f Garden 
Apartments, Manchester. His 
maternal grandfather was the 
late W llU m  A. Perrett.

FREE!!
A  New Roll Of 

Kodak Film
with Each Roll Developed 

(Block and White and 
Color Prints)

LIGGEH'S
A T  TH E  PARKAD E

Mrs. Keith attended sdK>ols 
in Geimony. She Is a dental 
hygienist In Schwelnfurt L t  
Keith attended schools In M!sn- 
chester and Is a 1969 graduate 
of Cushing Academy and a 1963 
graduate of Norwich Univer
sity, Northfleld, Vt. He is at4i- 
tioned In Schwelnfurt with the 
64th Armor Division, U.S. 
Army.

Among- the guests at Uie 
wedding were Lt. and Mrs. 
Richard Wind of Munich, Ger
many. Mrs. wind Is the former 
Deborah Keith, sister o f the 
bridegroom.

One for the Road
CXMINHAUT, Ohio (A P ) — 

High School seniors spent s8Ver- 
al hours handing out free coffee 
and doughnuts to holiday motor
ists on Interstate 90 Monday.

The teen-agers thought up the 
project themselves, class offi
cers said, and went to local 
merchanta for donations.

Some 1,200 travelers were 
served refreshments In a 10- 
hour period at rest areas on the 
freeway.

60 SIGNED U.N. CHARTER 
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. ~  

Fifty nations were the first sig
natories of the United Nations 
Charter 20 years ago.

•Has loiidra M M  HunUr of 
MAnokssUr and BUvsn Bernard 
Wsfssmsn of Springfield, Mass., 
wars united In marriage Sunday 
at Temple Beth Sholom.

The bride la Uie daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie W. Hunter, 
Md B. OiRter St. The bride
groom is a son of AUy, and Mrs. 
Henry V 

RabM

Stearns-Batsie
MIm  Fiunow Agnss Batslo

of Manchostor boeomo tho brtdo 
of Irving Edward Itooms of 
RMkvUlo Saturday morning at 
St. Bridgot’s Church, 

brldoTho to a tar of

Weissmon of Springfield. 
Wind of Tempts 

Both Sholom porformod the 
doublo ring esremony, Bou- 
quoto of pompons and gladioli 
in shodos of pink deooratod the 
sonotuory.

BlscortM by her father, the 
bride wore a full-length gown 
of white French faille, designed 
with bateau neckUna, empire 
bodice with seed peart accents, 
Ksbukl sleeves edged with seed 
pearls, A-lina skirt end remov
able chapel train. Her veil of 
Imported Illusion was attached 
to s cluster of matching head- 
bows socsnted with s pearl 
tear drop, end she carried s  cas
cade bouquet of white roees end 
stephanotis.

Miss Nancy WOods of Lans- 
downs. Pa,, was meld of honor. 
She WOPS s full-length gown of 
deep pink moire with paneled 
back and matching headpiece, 
and carried s cascade bouquet 
of pink miniature carnations end 
pale pink sweetheart roses.

Malcolm Weissmon of Spring- 
field served os hts brother's best 
man. Ushers were Alan Hunter 
of Manchester, brother of the 
bride and Robert Levine of 
Springfield.

Mrs. Hunter wore a turquoise 
chiffon dress with nuttchinr ac
cessories. The bridegroom’s 
mother wore a pale blue sheath 
with matching accessories. Both 
wore corsages of white carna
tions and pink sweetheart roses.

A  reception was held at Tem
ple Beth Sholom. For a motor 
trip to Washington, D. C., Mrs. 
Weissmon wore a cotillion blue 
suit, matching wide-brimmed 
hat, block accessories end a 
white orchid corsage. The couple 
will live in DeKolb, HI., after 
Sept. 16.

Mrs. Weissmon Is a 1961 
graduate of Manchester High 
School and a 1966 graduate of 
Bucknell University, Lewisburg, 
Pa., where she received a B.S. 
degree In biology. Mr. Weissman 
miduated from Classical High 
School, Springfield, and Is a 
senior at Northern Illlnoto Uni
versity, DeKolb, where he to 
majoring In history.

Reds Reject 
A-Test Plan

GHJNEJVA (A P ) — The Soviet 
Union offered today to Join the 
West In a ban on all under
ground nuclear tests, but again 
rejected an International control 
and inspection system to police 
the ban,

Soviet delegate Semyon K. 
Tsarapkin told the 17-nation dis
armament conference the Rus
sians are prepared to sign a for
mal treaty extending the Mos
cow limited test bqn treaty to 
those large underground tests 
which can be identified by exist
ing national cmitrol systems.

Tsarapkin linked his offer 
with a demand tor a simultane
ous "moratorium”  on all other 
underground tests.

Tsarapkin reiterated that the 
Soviet Union ■would not accept 
any kind of on-site Inspection to 
police the ban.

The Westein powers have rep
eatedly rejected similar Soviet 
suggestions, fhylng there is no 
way to distinguish at long range 
between the shock tremors of a 
small nuclear blast and those of 
a natural earthquake.

The Moscow treaty banned 
tests above ground. In the at
mosphere and under water, 
which can all be detected. The 
treaty did not extend the ban to 
underground tests because the 
Russians refused to accept* a 
verification system, demanded 
by the West.

Mystery Shrouds 
Cable-Car Crash
LTNOOLN, Neb. (A P ) — The 

cause of the collapse of an aeri 
al ride at the Nebraska State 
Fair remained a mystery today 

Willie a record crowd of over 
100,000 tramped around the 
grounds Monday, investigators 
painstakingly "went over the 
wreoKOge of the carnival ride 
that tumbled people from g«Hi-
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FINEST

daugtiti
Mr, end Mre. William F. Batole 
ct 601 TMIond Tpke, The bride
groom to the son of Mrs. Irving 
Btosnu of 86 B, Main 8t„ s m  
the lot* Irving Stearns,

The Rev. Dennis R. Hussey of 
St. Bridget's Ohurcb performed 
ttM ceremony and was celebrant 
et the nuptial high Moss. Mrs. 
Barbara Murphy w m  organist 
and soMst.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a full- 
length gown of silk organsa and 
lacs over taffeta, designed with 
sooHoped neckline, long tapered 
sleeves with points at the wrist 
and chapel train. Her veil of silk 
Illusion was srrsngsd from a 
crown of crystals and pearta, 
and she oorrisd a cosoads bou
quet of white roses.

Mias Patricia Botols o f Man
chester, slater of the bride, was 
mold of . honor. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Margaret Bstsle of 
Manchester, sister o f the bride; 
Miss Oorol Stearns of Rock- 
vUle, sister of the brldenoom; 
and Mrs. Andrew Thlbodesu ot 
West Hartford.

Andrew Thibodeau of West 
Hartford served as best man. 
Uriiers were Leroy Michaud and 
Robert Brown, both of Boat 
Horttord, and Frank Woods of 
Manchester.

Mrs. Batsis wore a pink dreM. 
The bridegroom's mother wore 
a blue dress. Both wore white 
orchid corsages,

After s  reception tor 126 at 
Lithuanian Hall the couple left 
on a wedding trip to New York 
City. They will live at 236 Main 
St., Bast Hartford, after Sept 
12.

Mrs. Stearns attended Man
chester High School. Mr. 
Steams attended schools in New 
Jersey.

jPAOi wumgi

AM IRICAN U G IO N

BINGO
8 O’CLOCK— LEGION HOME, LEONARD ST.
EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT

V f>

MRS. IRVING EDWARD STEARNS
K orw  photo

Strongs Mark 40th Anniversary

dolas to the ground Sun<̂ ay. 
Two died In the accident. Three 
others were listed In serious 
condition at Lincoln hospitals.

Fair manager Henry Brandt 
said, ‘T  don't know what the 
official reports will show, but 
from everyone I  have talked to 
there certainly was no Indica

tion o f negligence on anyone’s 
part.”

Bill OoUlns, operator of the 
carnival and an Incorporator of 
the firm that built the Alpine 
cable car-like ride, said there 
was no equipment failure.

" I  Just can't figure what 
caused It," Collins said.

LEASE
A  CAR FROM PAUL DODGE PONTIAC

ALL MAKES 
ALL MODELS

USE OUR ONE OR TW O  YEAR 
LEASING PLAN

PAUL, DODGE 
PONTIAC

373 Main St. MANCHESTER 649-2881

7
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest F. Strong 

of 118 Pitkin St. celebrated their 
40th wedding anniversary Satur
day night with a buffet for 64 
people. The Svent was held In 
Fellowship Hall of Bolton Con
gregational Church. The party, 
was arranged by the couple's 
two daughters, Mrs. Daniel Buc- 
cino of Bolton and Mrs. William 
Deacon of Litchfield.

The guests of honor were mar
ried Sept. 6, 1626 at Wapping 
Community Church. The Rev. 
Truman H. Woodward per
formed the ceremony. Mrs. 
Strong, the former Ruth A. Col
lins of Wapping, attended school 
there and in Manchester. Her 
husband, a native of Bolton, re
tired In 1957 from Aetna Life 
and Casualty Co., Hartford, 
where he was an accountant 42 
years.

The Strongs have lived In 
Manchester 36 years and are 
members of Center Congrega
tional Church. Besides their two 
daughters they have eight 
grandchildren.

Guests attended the party 
from Middletown, Bristol, Wap
ping, Bloomfield, Bcdton, Man
chester,* Litchfield, Rockville, 
Cape Vincent and Scotia, both 
in New York, and 'Norfolk, 
Mass. They presented the cou
ple with gifts of -ruby colored 
crystal, a gift certificate and 
money. .(Herald Photo by Sater- 
nis.)

DAR to Sponsor 
Runimage Sale

Orford Parish Chapter. DAR, 
will -sponsor a rummage sole on 
Friday from 9:30 p.m. to 1 p.m. 
at the vacant book stq^e in the 
Andrews Building, 63 B. O n te r  
St.

iMirs. Albert L. Schulze and 
Mrs. James W. MoKay are co- 
chairmen 01̂  the sale which •will 
benefit the chapter’s scholar
ship Amd.

Those 'Wishing to contribute 
Items for the sale may leave 
them at. the store on Thursday 
from 1 to 4 or 7 to 8 p.m. For 
pickup service, contact Mrs. 
Schulze or Mrs. McKay.

o n .

mo em  a m  out of life

He may not shoot in the seventies any mor% 
but he can still teach his son a thing or two 
about golf— a lesson in sportsmanship and a 
lesson in just plain'flin.

He wonu the boy to have alj the good th inp  
in life. He is able to provide these now, but hg 
knows that sometime in the future they may 
have to be provided by life insurance.

This father is a Sun U fe  policyholder.

'He knows that Sun Life, is the company with 
Ihe r l i h i  policy for eveiy lUe insursnoe need^

JAMES B. HOLMES
867 EAST CENTER STREET 

MANCHESTER DISTRICT UNIT OFFICE 
• TELEPHONE 649-4604 •

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF OMlADh
AArttos/CWnpokp

DOUBLE
WORLD GREEN

STAMPS
EVERY
WED.

J\  OPEN Xl WED.. 
THURS., 

PRI. A SAT.

TUESDAY and 

WEDNESDAY

SPECIALS

S
E
P

725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE E. 
MANCHESTER

TASTY BREADED

lb

TENDER SUCED

BEEF
LIVER
TOP QUALITY SLICED

BACON
POPULAR EVAPORATED

MILK
7

TALL
CANS

KRAFT SALAD DRESSING

M IR A C L E  W H IP  a. .„ 46c
RED, RIPE, JUICY

WATERMELONS
FARM-FRESH

TOMATOES

18 U>. Avg. 49c

• Pkf. 29c
SEEDLESS and RIBIER

GRAPES
CALIF. SEEDLESS

SUNKIST ORANGES
CAUF. JUMBO

CELERY HEARTS
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l^hweitzer Helped, 
He Never Preached

(OmiH— Bl  from FHf* Om )
tor. BchwoMier'B concept w m  

■Im t^ — he had come to Africa 
to help, not to prearfi or dvlUae, 
He eetabllshed a hospRal for 
Afrioana In the heart of Africa 
where Wwitem concepts and 
methods were not applicable.

ICor years he was a hero emd 
virtutd saint In the eyes of an 
BtdmlrinA world. When the colo
nial em^res began to crack and 
new, sovereign African state-s 
emerges, many turned against 
Schweitzer, calling his methods 
colonialist and his attitude dero
gatory to African dignity.

Schweitzer Ignored the critlca 
and continued his work. Occa- 
elonally, he would explain his 
point of view:

There was no need to Instil 
rtiowers or latrines — his pfl- 
tlents rotumed to their mud 
hiito in the rain forest and would 
never use them again.

Life In the hospital had to re
semble as much as possible the 
Hfe In a primitive African vil
lage. There was no point in 
applying EJuropean standards of 
hygiene — the patients would 
lo.sc their native immunities.

His doctors and nurses were 
there to work and to cure. They 
had no time to teach.

The patients kept coming 
steadily. In 1958, the hospital 
treated 3,800 Africans, In 1962, 
6.000.

The old doctor's views on 
modem Africa'were just as con
troversial as his hospital. In

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE

WALTER N. 
T .TCflT .Sikft
Director

23 Main Street, Manchester
Call 649-5869

recent yearn he prsfarred to 
keep them to himself — too 
many people called him a colo
nialist. But he' beVeved moat 
Africans had to have the super
vision and guidance of Euro
peans for many years to come.

Made famous by books apd 
countless newspaper reports, 
Schweitzer’s hospital has at
tracted hundreds of white help
ers since its creation In 1928.

In recent years, the staff con
sisted of a half dozen doctors, 13 
to 15 nurses and perhaps a score 
or more others, Including secre
taries dietitians and all those 
who came just "to help Dr. 
Schweitzer.”

Some were devoted mission
aries. Others were attracted by 
Schweitzer's magnetic personal
ity. Some were friendly crack
pots.

Some used the hospital to fur
ther themselves commercially. 
One doctor didn’t hide that he 
liked to spend summer vaca
tions working in Lambarene 
because his pictures with 
SchwelUer were very helpful 
publicity.

Schweitzer accepted them all 
— “ Anybody who wants to help 
has a place here.”

He kept a steady working 
pace despite the burden of age.

“ I feel admirably — admlra- 
blement bien,”  he told me in his 
Alsatian French on his 90th 
birthday.

He normally rose around 6 :30 
a.m., when the morning mist 
was lifting over the waters of 
the Ogooue. He spent the first 
hour of the day in prayer and 
meditation.

At 7:30 he breakfasted with 
his white staff in the hut serving 
as the dining room. The menu 
invariably consisted of oatmeal, 
a one-egg omelet, french-fried 
potatoes and fruit.

Alter breakfast he liked to 
walk through hospital grounds, 
occasionally stopping to look at 
the wards and chat with pa
tients or to caress an animal.

"It's man’s duty to love ani
mals,” he would say.”  “ One 
must be good not only to hu
mans but to all creatures.”1 His love for all living crea-

C H A R L O n E  R. G R A Y
TEACHER of VOICE and PIANO

Fall Season Starts 

The Week Of Sepf. 13
IT

8T HILLTOP DRIVG-649-9872

JOIN THE MANCHESTER 
CIVIC ORCHESTRA

IF YOU PLAY AN ORCHESTRAL 

INSTRUMENT

FOR INFORMATION CALL THE 

PERSONNEL CHAIRMAN 649-6543

(OonttoMd from Pago One)

and Mrs. John aoottan of Now 
Canton.

In Saturday’s faUliUos, Rob
ert R. Ouitln, 36, of Hartford, 
died when hia motorcycle 
bucked him into a utUity pole.

William B. King, 87, of Plata- 
field, was killed by a hit-and-runneia, w m  iuuvu vy • luw-wito-twas ad&UTS in • non*WMu«v
driver as ho walked home along, period covering 78 houra from 6 
Route 13. PoUce aaid he was re- _ „  Friday, Aug. 30 to mid- 
turning from a wedding recap- Monday Aug. 88, showed

Surprise, Ifs  Twins!
Jack (left) and Jill are twin Black Angus belonging to John Rlsley, Lake St., at the Ver- 
non-Bolton town line. The twins’ parent, who conducted herself as any other expectant 
cow might, gave birth to the pair about six weeks ago, to Risley’s surprise. Black Angus 
twins are not common, ^ t h  are energetic youths, however, and show every sign of living 
full bovine lives. (Herald photo by Satemls.)

tures extended to flies and mos
quitoes.

"Don't kill them. Invite them 
to go elsewhere instead,” read 
typewritten instructions pasted 
in staff rooms.

Schweitzer spent most of the 
morning at his old desk in the 
hut housing the central pharma
cy. There, amid the barking of 
dogs and the chatter of patients 
lining up lor medicine, he sug
gested answers to letters from 
admirers and dictated thanks 
lor financial contributions. He 
also conferred with staff mem
bers on administrative matters 
and mapped plans for additional 
construction.

One or two secretaries in 
white smocks were usually at 
his side.

All work stopped at the noon 
bell. Lunch was served an hour 
later. The menu was generally 
based on vegetarian principles t 
Schweitzer did not eat meat.

A period of rest followed be

fore Schweitzer again was at his 
ink-stained desk, dressed in a 
white shirt and a black bow tie. 
It was there that he received 
visitors, always smiling and 
friendly.

In tbe evening, after supper, 
Schweitzer presided at hymn 
singing by his staff. It was usu
ally at that time of the day, 
when tropical dusk rapidly cov
ered the forest and the river, 
that the staff’s quarrels and dif
ferences disappeared and the 
purpose of Schweitzer’s life and 
work emerged clear and simple.

He explained it on his 90th 
birthday, in a vague answer to 
his critics, recalling how two 
Africans asked him to build a 
hospital.

"  ‘You must not build It up 
into heavens. You must put it 
down on the earth,’ they told 
me.

"I  realized that they had a 
clear conception of a hospital 
for black i>eople. They did not

What a 
Machine!
What a 
Price!

S I N G E R

A NEW SINGER*
sewing machine!

this new (  CH
low price 9  ft

lUustrsled

No Trade-In Required)
TOUNO BUDGET sewing machine 

by 8INOER
So #My to MW w itb -a  porfeot n^blilb  for young 
bomemakerai f
>• Handy top drop-tn bobbin
'•Beautiful straight stitohing—baoktaoks tool
• Adjustable etitob length regulator
• Variable speed foot control

W hatinewJjr tomorrow is at tiHOwn todqyf
S I N G E R  m a i n  STREET 
atwiNo ciNTwie TEL. 648-8883
e BTtMwBiMMIMUOeMMer.lSMkBlwMiitorimiHCaiMM %

FCR EXPERT1 WHEEL ALIGNMENT— WHEEL BALANCING  
RADIATOR REPAIRING AND RECORING 

COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE
SEE ^

ICURKE MOTm SALES!
301 BROAD STREET— 643-9521

DRIVEWAYS
Parking Areas • Oas Stations • Basketball Courta 

Now Booking for Seasonal Work^

SPECIAL VACATION-TIME PRICES
All Work Personally Supervised. We are 100% Insured.

D E M A IO  B R O T H E R S
643-7691

T w o fro m  A rea  D ie 
In S u ffie ld  A ccid en t

Monday, the fourth multiple 
fatality accident in Pennsylva
nia during the hoUday period. 
Eleven persons died ta two 
crashsii ta Texas, tacludtag a 
father and his four children in a 
car-train crash near Raymond- 
vUIs.

An Associated Press survey of 
traffic deaths ta a non-holiday

TIm  W oiW's iM t
F a ffim iM ^ 'C o lo Q a a s

*VTM o u t  w rapping * ,

ARTHUR DRIM

want a big building of six floors 
but houses on ground level 
where they could cook their 
meals outside their rooms.

"We started our work and it 
became a success."

turning 
tlon.

Three Connecticut drivers 
died ta separate accidents ta 
South Dakota, Callfomia and 
Massachusetts.

The nation’s traffic deaths 
over the extended Labor Day 
weekend, with a rash of acci
dents catudng multiple fatali
ties, appeared headed to near 
the record toll of 857 for the 
holiday.

With the belated reports ex
pected to boost the final total, 
the count for the 78-hour period 
which ended at midnight 
showed 638 persons killed in 
t ^ f i c  accidents. The record 
high for a Labor Day weekend 
was set ta 1963. Last year’s total 
was 531.

The National Safety Council 
had estimated that 600 to 600 
persons might lose their lives in 
traffic accidents during the holi
day period which started at 6 
p.m. (local time) Friday. A 
spokesman said the heavy toll 
Monday and late reports of 
deaths could set a record toll.

In other accidents over the 
weekend, 26 persons lost their 
lives in boating mishaps and 41 
persons drowned for an over-all 
total of 604.

Several multiple-death acci
dents were reported in Wiscon
sin, Pennsylvania, Texas, Indii 
ana, Illinois, North Carolina and 
West Vli^lnia.

The nation’s worst accident 
during the hoUday period killed 
seven persons, all under 21, 
near Madison, Wls., Sunday. 
Four persons, also under 21, 
died In a two-car crash near 
Lake Geneva, Wis., Monday for 
a total of 17 killed in four acci
dents in Wisconsin over the 
weekend.

Five persons lost their lives in 
a two-car crsish ta Philadelphia

night Monday Aug. 28, showed 
461 fatalities. The over-all total 
of 807 Included 11 deaths in 
boating accidents and 40 drown- 
Ings.

Traffic fataliti^ this year for 
the Memorial Day and Inde
pendence Day periods set 
records for three-day observ
ances, 474 for Memorial Day 
and 661 for the Fourth of July.

Stage Draperies 
Specs Outlined

The town is Inviting bids on 
providing stage draperies for the 
Robertson School, to be re
ceived no later than 11 a.m. on 
Sept. 21, the time of tha bid 
opening.

The work in the contract in
cludes fabrics, hardware and 
labor for the installation of a 
main front curtain,- a front val
ance curtain, side legs and 
a rear cyclorama curtain. The 
contractor shall guarantee all 
materials and workmanship for 
twelve months.

Inquiries concerning this con
tract propossLl should be direct
ed to the business manager’s of
fice of the Manchester Board 
of Eiducation.

OWMIS HirOIT IM T

SAVE
?5 *1 *5 *3

R O N  F I RE MA N

LENOX PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER STREET— 649-0896

Storos

' Sfockod with 1

fair w ay
f  . BACK \  

to SCHOOL  

SUPPLIES

and FAIRVAY PRICED TOO!

i r s  YOUR FAIRWAY FOR
•  NOTEBOOKS j

•  THERMOS BOTTLES 1  

asd LUNCH OOXES

•  SCHOOL and OYM BAGS

•  BALL POINT PENS and n flllt

•  OARTRIDOE PENS and rafllli
•  B-Z PAllKING ot lOTH STORES ★

Superb
CATER/m

HAVE YOU AN  
EVENT SCHEDULED 

THAT CALLS for 
FOOD?

It may be a wedding, a ban
quet or Juat an tnfonnal get* 
together of a society, lodge or 
some friendly group.

We Are Prepared to 
Serve You to Your 

Complete Satisfaction
Our catering servloe 1s in', np 
to be Hezlble enough to ac
commodate any size gathering. 
Why not call ns and talk over 
the details 7

GARDEN GROVE
TELEPHONE 649-5313— 649-5314

B A R R iC iN i
exdnslvely at

Liggett Drug
PAKKADE

CIISIOM 
Mirk II

OIL FURNACE 

OR
BOILER '

Excluaivc VokiMetric Coaa- 
bustion lives an inatant, 
clean flame which burnt at 
top efflciency—no amoke or 
toot . . .  no waste of fueL 
Heat is "locked" in the fur
nace between firing'perioda. 
and not wasted up the chim
ney. Thousands of owners 
report exceptional oil sav
ings. No soot means that 
the cause of about 90% of 
service calls is also elimi
nated. Phone us, or coma 
in—we’U dcmonatrata.

F O G A R TY  
BROS.. Inc.

319 Broad St., Manchester 

Phone 649-4539

FLETCHER CLASS COa o f  Ma n c h e s t e r

**When You Think of Glass, 1 6 4 9 ^ 2 1
Think of Fletcher*’

54 McKEE STREET
• CLOSED THURSDAY EVENINGS • 

THROUGH LABOR DAY

[TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOWER DOORS 
from $25.00 to $45.00

Now is tha thno to brhig In yonr screens to be repaired. 
Storm window glass replsoed

AUTO G U S S  INSTALLED 

GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Firopkieo and Door) 

PICTURE FRAMING (oH typM) 

W I N D O ^ n ^ l ^ T ^ G ^ ^

Open 6 Days— Thurs. ’n Fri. till 9 P.M.

2 CONVENim T LOCATIONS:
# Bast BOddle Tpke.t Nmct .To Popolsr Blaikst
• Downtowa Mala Street, Maaohester

FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

IF YOU'RE A  HOMEOWNER 
W ITH A  PRORLEM MRS THIS:

VOM
OlVB m m

tmuMta

’T l o T Finance Co. • »•
• 104 Dept. StoTM • IS
•1,100 1 CarPaym enta • r t
• ISO  1 Haapital •  4#
• 40# 1 Furnltoro S M
• 120 1 MlaoaManeous • St
•2.9M 1 |24#

u!

W « C m M  H elp Ym  Lib* TWst

You Receive

$3,000

To Pay. AU 
BiUls

$2,550

For Extia 
Cash •

$450

New Monthly 
Psyment Only

$66.73
•Inolndes Prlndpsl, Interest, Life Insuranoe 

CALL 346-7065
OR MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY!

■rHE FINANCIAL INSTITUTION OF AMERICA, Ino.
ONE CONSTITUTIONAL PLAZA. HARTFORD. CONN.

Plesse givt me complete detalli, no obllgsUon on how I 
can borrow:
□  11,000 
□  11,000
□  13,000
□  13,000
□  •8,000

□  18,000 N am e...........................
□  •4,000 Address........................
□  •4,500 City .............................
□  •O.OCO Phone .................... .
□  Or More ,

■■

Hi Gang!
First lt '> -tb  
M arkrw 's—

Th^n W e l l  G o

ONCE AGAIN  MARLOW 'S IS YOUR

SCHOOL SUPPLY 
HEADQUARTERS—

As Wo Novo Boon For 54 Ytors!

y CHECK LIST:
• Pen, Pencils, Crayons
• Rulers, Erasers
• Notebooks ’n Refills
• Dictionaries ■
• Brief Cases
• Lunch Boxes
• Thermos Bottles .
•  Girls’ and Boys’ “Official”  Gym Suits
• Gym Sneakers
• Typewriters, Business Machines 

(^ le s . Service, Rentals)
• Raincoats ’n Rubbers
• “Official” Gym Bags
• Boys’ and Girls’ Clothing
• Luggage By Samsonite
• Foot Lockers

YOU NAME IT— W E HAVj8 IT!

ALL ITEMS ARE marLOW PRICED!

• OPEN 6 DAYS A W EEK •

M A R L O W
“FOR EVERYTHING SINCE 19111”  

DOWNTOWN MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER
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L on g  List o f  Itenis 
B e fo re  B oa rd  T od a y

Action on three proposed ordinances, Includiiu one 
which would ban the poeoesoion or consumption of 
holic beverages on toira or board of education property, 
head a long agenda for the board of directors, when it 
meeta at Stonight in the Mu-*

K '
’'■V

nlolpal Building Hearing Room.
The alcoholic ban ordinance 

would provide for S  gOO fine for 
vlolatera, but would expreeely 
•xempt conaumptlon at the 
Anny-Na'vy Club, the Manchee- 
ter Country Club, both of which 
lease town-owned land, or on 
■ny town-owned and maint
ained highways.

The second proposed ordi
nance would replace the exist' 
tag pension ordinance and 
would provide for increased 
paymenU to present and future 
tovm pensioners.

The third proposal would cre
ate, a Department of Economic 
Opportunity, to provide pro
grams and procedures for ap
plying for funds under the Fed
eral Anti-Poverty Program. It 
would provide for a paid direc
tor, to be appointed by the 
board of directors, who would 
administer any approved pro
grams and who would supervise 
me expenditure c f the federal 
funds.

Among appropriation Items 
to be considered tonight are;

1. An Sl.SM appropriation to 
the Library Fund for the pur- 
tfiase o f reference books. The 
sum has already been received 
by the town In the form of a 
federal grant and the appropri
ation amounta to only a trans
fer of funda

2. A glOO appropriation to the 
Dog Ucense Fund, to be fi
nanced from the 1964-66 Gen' 
aral Fund eurplus. The money 
is owed to the state for dog 
license fees. This appropriation 
Is also only a transfer of funds, 
since a hike In dog license fees 
has brought in more money than 
had been anticipated.

8. Transfers to their resi>ec- 
tlve Capital Improvement Re
serve Funds of •36,66^for the 
Town Water Department, f l l , -  
606 for the Sewer Department, 
and gie.TOe for the Fire De
partment. This Is only a book
keeping transfer, since these 
sums were unencumbered sur
pluses ta each department for
the 1964-66 fiscal y e a r .___

4 An allocation of J27.000 
from the Fire District Capital 
Improvement Reserve Fund for 
purchase of a pumping engine 
to replace a 20-year-old, 760 
gallone-per-mlnute pumper.

6. An allocation of 6960 for 
Town Counsel Irving Aronson, 
to reimburse him for the seven 
weeks he epent as acting gen
eral manager in June and July.

6. An allocation of 88,800 from 
the General Fund Capital Im
provement Reserve Fund for 
renovation and refurbishing of 
the Municipal Building’s Em
ployes’ Lounge.

In other business tonight, the 
board will:

1. Authorize the Manchester 
Redevelopment Agency to apply 
for state aid, not to exceed 8228,- 
471, for North End Renewal. The 
federal government and the 
town have already allocated 
their shares. ,

2. Authorise the Connectlput
Bank amF^miSt Co., trustee of 
the Cemetery Fund, to
designate one of Its nominees 

Jkobuy and sell bonds and securi
ties, and to authorize the town 
treasurer to sign the papers 
needed to cqmplete the trans
fer.

8. Vote the town’s withdrawal 
from the defunct four - town 
Northeast Refuse Disposal Dls 
trict.

4. Hear a final report by N. 
Charles Bogglnl, the town’s rep
resentative on the Board of Gov
ernors of the Manchester Coun
try au b . Bogglnl, on Aug. 20, 
was appointed to the Board of 
EducaUon to fill the unexplred 
term of Atty. William ttollins, 
who had moved to Glastonbury 

6. Appoint a member to the 
Town Building Committee, for 
the term ending November 1966, 
vacated by John A. Capocefalo 
when he moved from town.

6. Appoint a committee, head 
ed by Town Clerk Edward 
Thmklel, to conduct a contest

1̂ ' '

tor a new town seal, to replace 
the one In use slnos 1828.

7. Approve the payment of 
cash awards to town employss 
for submitting winning suggss- 
Uons for Improving town gov
ernment operaUons.

8. Consider a request from for
mer Collector of Revenue Paul 
Cervlnl for additional compen
sation for extra time worked, 
while on the Job.

9. Approve a 10-year renewal, 
at $1 per year, of the teew for 
the old Bunee 8chool on Olcott 
at., operated by the Manchester 
Association for the Help of Re
tarded Children.

10. Waive a 64,420 building 
permit fee for Urn lOOninlt addi
tion to WesthlU tlardens, hous
ing for the elderly,

11. Accept a quitclaim deed 
from Brookhaven Corp. (or land 
In Glastonbury on which ths 
town maintains a water pump
ing station. The facility serv
ices about 20 Glastonbury cus
tomers ta the Msnchester Rd. 
arD&«

12. Approve a printed set of 
rules, prepared by Public Works 
Director Walter Fuss, to be used 
for issuing permits for con
trolled work on town highways 
and streets.

■. i .

Most Finns Hope to Stay 
In Redeveloped North End

A survey ot the businesses sf-'bhs thinks boUi payments will bs
insulflclent to cover aotuslfected by ths North End Re

newal Project shows that the 
largest firm, the Manchester 
Pipe and Supply Co., has made 
plans to move to a former Che 
n#y building located at 
Hartford Rd. in from 
months to a year.

Larsen’s Hardware Inc. in
tends to move Into the proposed 
North End' shopping center. 
Since his store stands on what 
will probably be the future 
parking lot ot the center,

160
six

Er.

costa. Hs said also that hla new 
overhead costa will be higher.

Many owners.have heard so 
much about urban renewal in 
the last two or three years 
and have seen so little concrete 
change that they show llttta 
concern about the prospect of 
moving. „

As the owner of Keith • 
Variety store said, “I think it'll 
be about a year before ws go 
out.”

A spokesman tor the Peck
ling Larsen says he hopes to do 1 Lumber Co. said" there was no

This Work Will Slow Traffic Around tenter
Traffic at the Center will be slowed for *t lew t a week 
while construcUon crews work around the clock to 
two manholes at the southeast porUon of the Intersection. 
The manholes will be altered to the size of a 
to contain wiring for the addition to the Southern New 
land Telephone Exchange, now nearing completion further

I r t n g  1 
jne E:

east on E. Center St. Police Chief James Reardon has asked 
motorists to avoid the Center as much as possible during 
construction. He has assigned two men to assist the traffic 
lights In keeping traffic from becoming snarled. (H e r ^  
photo by Oflara.)

Marines May 
Use Draft

Today’s  Pollen Count
12.0

The use of air condition
ers and dehumldlflers may 
decrease a hay fever vic
tim’s suffering during the 
pollen season.

Many Breaks 
On Weekend

WASHINOTON (AP) — The 
Marine Corps la seriously — and 
reluctantly — considering use of 
the draft for the first time since 
the Korean war, defense 
sources said today.

The corps, which considers 
itself an •lite organization, 
would rather not resort to the 
draft.

Although recruiting Is up, 
there Is a question whether the 
Marines can get the 66,000 re
cruits they will need without 
taking some draftees.

The corps said no decision has 
been made on .whether to 
into Selective Service for the 
first time since May 1962 — 
more than 18 years a ^ .

Last month enlistment of 
young men in the Marine Corps 
Increased by 20 per cent, an ex
perience ahared by the other 
armed services in the wake of 
President Johnson’s actl<m do
ubling monthly draft quotas.

If the level of about 6,600 new 
riecrults could be sustained over 
the full fiscal year ending next 
July 1, the Marines could (111 
their requirements wholly with 
volunteers. It would be a tight 
fit, however.

The Marines need about 36,000 
new men to make up for normal 
losses through attrition.

In addition, the corps has 
been authorized to Increase by 
30,000 men above the previously 
planned 193,000. This Is part of 
the general buildup of U.S. 
forces in connection with the 
war ta South Viet Nam.

The 30,000 Increase will be 
used to fill out units in the three 
regular Marine dlvlsion-alr 
wing organizations and to 
create new Units, among them 
helicopter squadrons, communi
cations, engrlneer and other 
types of formations.

The Marine Corps drafted 70,- 
729 men in World War n . In the 
Korean war, it took 83,690 men 
through Selective Service.

For nearly a decade, the 
Army has been the'sole armed 
service to draw on the draft.

Recently, however, the hard- 
pressed Navy had to call for 
some help to the tune of 4,600 
selectees next month. This is 
the Navy’s first use of the draft 
in nine years.

The Air Foroe has voiced con
fidence it can continue to fill its 
monthly manpower require
ments without drafting.

About Town
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Krause of 

87 Walnut St. returned home 
Saturday sifter a month In 
Hawaii.

The executive committee of 
Women’s Society of (jhrlstlsm 
Service of North Methodist 
Church will meet tonight at 8 at 
the church.

Firehouse Site 
Verdict Awaits 

Vote at Church

Seven cars at Msmchester 
Motor Sales at 612 W. Center 
St, were broken into over the 
weekend and the tswhometers 
ripped from the consoles, po
lice report.

Six of the cars were brand 
new and the seventh a year 
old. All were sports models. 
The loss of the tsuihometers 
and the damage done to the 
dsishboards will cost sm esti
mated 6900. A  set of wire 
wheel hubcaps were also tak-
GJl.

Two breaks were reported to 
police as stores opened this 
morning. The Fairway store at 
706 E. Middle Tpke. and the 
Cumberland Farms Oorp. store 
at 188 N. Main Bt. were both 
victims.

Leo Juran, owner of the Fair
way, opened up this morning 
and found 828 in small change 
missing, police say. Entry was 
made through a rear steel door 
after it was apparent^ pried 
open with a crowbar. •Counting 
articles of clothing reported 
missing and damage done the 
total cost of the break to the 
store is estimated at $300. The 
break could have occurred any
time between Saturday and tWs 
morning.

Raymond Haugh, the operator 
of the Cumberland Farms store, 
reported to police that the op
erating cash was taken from 
the rear of the store sometime 
between 11 last night and 8 this 
morning. Police , found a win
dow over the rear door broken. 
Haugh is not  ̂ yet sure of the 
amcmnt taken.'

Two pickup trucks were ap
parently taken for joy rides in 
the sand at the Jarvis Con
struction Co. on-New State Rd. 
during the weekend, police re
port.

The trucks were taken from 
a garage after entry was made 
through a west side window, 
police say. The first truck was 
taken out and apparently 
driven around the grounds un
til it became stuck in sand 
near the site of the Manchester 
Sand and Gravel Co.

Police surmise that the sec
ond pickup was taken from the 
garage to pull the first out. 
The second was found next to 
the first but it had either 
blown the engine or the trans
mission gave out, police r ^ r t .  
The left front fender and

The commission on education 
of South Methodist Church will 
meet tomorrow at 7;46 p.m. 
at the church.

of Center 
Congregational Church w i l l  
meet tomorrow at 1 p.m. in the 
Federation Room at the church.

Bethany Group 
■ Ch

The Senior Choir of St. Mary's 
Eiplscopal Church will have its 
first rehearsal of the season to
night at 7:30 in the choir room. 
There are several vacancies in 
the St. Cecilia Choir for girls 
10 years or older. Those wish
ing to join the choir may report 
to the choir room Friday at 3:30 
p.m. for a voice teat and re
hearsal. Boys, '10 and older, are 
reminded to register for the 
Boys Choir, which will rehearse 
tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. at the 
church.

The town committee of the 
YWCA will, have a covered dish 
nH m r and meeting tonight at 
ff:50 at the home of Mrs. Jac
queline Spencer, Hebron "'Rd., 
Bolton.

Day In . . .  Day Out. . .
WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES

OH PRESCRIPTIONS
. .  resulting in meaningful 
savings to you every
No ups and downs ta your Freoorlptlon 

oooto —  no "dlaooonts”  todnyi ''Regnlar 
prloea”  tomorrow!

No "reduced speotals"—no "temporary 
rednottons" on Prescriptions to loro 
customers I

A t Oie same time, there Is never any 
compromise In servloe or quality!

bumper of the first truck were ' gald.

Former members of the 
Rhythmic Choir of Center Con
gregational Church and mem
bers of last year’s Grade 8 
Rhythm Choir are reminded to 
attend a rehearsal of the 
Rhythmic Choir Tuesday, Sept. 
14 at 3:30 p.m. at the church. 
Membership is open to high 
school girls. Those wishing to 
join th e group may contact 
Mrs. Clifford O. Simpson, 637 
Spring St., or Mrs. Charles 
Baxter Jr., 34 Olcott Dr.

Bing Crosby 
Slightly 111

HOLL'FWOOD (AP) — Bing 
I O osby has canceled a plkne 
trip to England because of “ a 
little virus,”  the singer's broth
er, Larry, said today.

"He’s at home at Hillsbor' 
ough, up and around, and it’s 
nothing serious," Bing’s broth
er and spokesman added.

The 81-year-old star was to 
have occupied the royal box at 
the St. Leger horse race 
Wednesday.

"It was a long, over-the-pole 
flight and the doctor said he 
shouldn’t do it,”  Larry Crosby

A  board of dlrector’e decision 
to appiypriate $46,(K)0 for pur
chase of a Manchester Green 
firehouse site at E. Middle 
Tpke. and Woodbrldge St. will 
depend on action, to be taken 
'Within two weeks, by the board 
of trustees and the congrega
tion of the adjoining Commu
nity Baptist Church.

General Manager Richard 
Martin, to allay fears that the 
one-third acre proposed site 
was too cramped, was author
ized to enter into negotiations 
with the church board for pur
chase of a porUon of its 176- 
foot piece of land to the south 
of the presently abandoned 
Humble OU Co. gasoline sta
tion site.

R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  of the 
church, present at the board of 
directors’ Aug. 3 meeting, had 
said that the church might be 
receptive to selling the town 
part of the parcel, depending 
upon whether the board of trus
tees could acquire land to the 
west of the church, for future 
expansion.

After the town and the 
church’s board of trustees agree 
upon the dimensions of the par
cel and the price, the church 
congregation must vote on the

The church’s bylaws require 
that any sale must be publi
cized at least two weeks in ad
vance of its meeting.

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

in all areas excepting mater
nity where they are 2-to 4 p.m. 
and 6:80 to 8 p.m. and private 
rooms where they are 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m., Visitors are requested 
not to smoke In patients’ rooms. 
No more than two visitors at 
one time per patient.

YOU OUT ocn LOWEST
p r i c e s  e v e r y  d a y  o f  t h e
TEAK . . . AND YOU BA'VE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR . . .  ON ALL YOUR 
p r b s o r if x io n  n e e d s .

We Deliver 
Everjrwhere, Fast

TRY US AND S IE

badly smashed.
Sometlme*i’ between Saturday 

and early last night the home 
of John F. Stasko at 65 Dur
ant St. was broken into and 
about $60 worth of meats and 
liquor taken, police report. The 
rear door was' left Unlocked 
and articles of value were ap
parently untouched.

He said Bing was but looking 
at a new house he’s building 
near his present one at Hillsbor
ough, near Burlingame In the 
San Francisco area.

In Doncaster, England, the 
race course manager. Bill Net- 
tleshlp, said he had received a 
message that Crosby waa ill and 
unable to travel.

PA'nBNTS TODAY; 221. 
WEEKEND ADMISSIONS: 

Joseph Benson, 16 Orchard St.; 
Thurston Brackett, Amston; 
Trade Brown, RFD 2, Vernon; 
Philip Burgess, 39 Hudson St.; 
Angelo Camposeo, 801 Main St.; 
Herbert CJhapman, (joventry; 
John Duffy, 424 Summit St.; 
Mary Farrell, 96 Dartmouth 
Rd.; Mrs. Laura Frankoldtch, 
44 Perkins St.; Bonnie Grang
er, Coventry: Mrs. Nellie Had
dad, 48 Arcellla Dr.; Mrs, Thel
ma Hill, 99 Strickland St.; Mrs. 
Jane Howard, Tolland; Joseph 
Irwin, Wapplng; Mrs. Julia Ja
son, 1277 Tolland Tpke.; Erica 
Kessluk, 87 Milford R d.; Charles 
Manchester,?RFD 1, Rockville; 
Mrs. Lillian Morris, 63 Hilltop 
Dr.; Vladlslaus Munds, 60 Fer
guson Rd.; Dr. Isadore Nash, 
Willimantlc; Martha Nickerson, 
480 Burnham St.; Mrs. Alice O’ 
Neill 17 Doane St.; Mrs. Ann 
Palleln, 224 Oak St.; Mrs. Vic
toria Parrott. 79 Plymouth 
Lane; Mrs. Irene Pettis, 48 Ar- 
nott Rd.; William Powers, 69 
Oakwood Rd.; Mrs. Mary Robb, 
612 E. Middle Tpke.; Allan 
Rudd, 112 Summer St.; Mrs.

Leona Scott, Talcottvllle; Mrs. 
Carol Seavey, 77 Oxford St.; 
Mrs. Dorothy Sexton, Wapplng; 
Mrs. Dorothy Sisco, 14J Garden 
Dr.; George Stampp, 272 Main 
St.; Mrs. Gladys Topellus, Wap 
ping; Mrs. Amelia Vercelll, 146 
Wells St.; Daniel Way, Hebron; 
Charles Wood, RFD 1, Vernon; 
Jennie Plvarzuk, Tolland.

BIRTH SATURDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Franklin 
Reedy, 28 Litchfield St.

BIRTHS S U N D A Y ;  A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Richmond, 26 Hollister St.; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. James Mc- 
Auley, 45 Pleasant St.; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. John Dzen, 
RFD 3, Rockville.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY; A 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Gardner 
Chapman, Ellington; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Akeley, 
East Hartford.

DISCHARGED S A T U R- 
DAY: Mrs. Amelia DeCarll, 16 
Bigelow St.; Mrs. Alice Kings
ley, Wapptag.

DliSOMARGEID S U N D A Y :  
Peter Harrold, 6 Charter Oak 
SL; Edwta Wright, 31B Gar
den Dr.; Ross Messner, ’Wiq)- 
ping; Mrs. Mary Starkweather, 
193 Woodbrldge St.; John Hul- 
ser, 186 Henry St.; Sonia Borii- 
us, 21 Foxcroft Dr.; Mrs. Alice 
Neubauer, 65 Summer St.; Mrs. 
Judith Barry, 473 El Center St.; 
Maurice Gross, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Irene Dxilbe, Kelley Rd., 
Vernon; Mrs. Marjorie Borst, 
South Rd., Bolton; EMward Ka
minsky, 47 Willard Rd.; Mrs. 
Alice Burke and son, Tolland; 
Mrs. Judith Belden and son,
150 S. Liakewood Cfircle; 
Mrs. Carol Cipperley and 
son. East Hartford; Mrs. < ^ o l 
Vennart and son, 129 Hem
lock St.; Mrs. Dorothy Du- 
clau and daughter, Coventry.

DISCHARGED Y E S T E R 
D A Y :  Mrs. Patricia BaBonte, 
Ellington; Mrs. Ann Mohgel, 70 
Brent Rd.; Linwood Perkins,
151 Walnut St.; Mrs. Hilda Al
lison, 16'/a Lilley St.; Mrs. Helen 
Kastner, RED 1, Ulric Aubin, 
363 Adams St.; Roger Mont
gomery, 13 Goslee Dr.; Mrs. 
Amy Bronkhorst, 196 Henry 
St.; Raymond Lovering, South 
Windsor; Mrs. Corinne Jachlm, 
Tolland; John O’Ctoln, Wapplng: 
Mrs. Mabel Bowers, 75 Deming 
St.; Mrs. Elaine Clowes and son, 
25 EJmerson St.

business up until the time a 
•tore Is vacant in the new cen-1 
tar. I

Other businesses that have 1 
said they would like to go into 1 
the new shopping center are the 
North End Pharmacy, the 
North End Package Store, the 
U-2 Restaurant, Morry’s Men’s 
Store, the Depof Square Lkun- 
dromat, the New System Laun
dry bftmch, the Betty Jane 
Turner Dance Studio, Guer- 
rlere’s Barber Shop and Ma- 
rena’s Shoe Repair.

Such indications o( a desire 
to stay In the North End were 
made to either The Herald or 
relocation manager Robert Hay
den, who has opened an office 
on N. Main 8t. to assist business 
and family moves.

Hayden says that the Atlantic 
and Pacific Tea Co., which now 
has a small branch on N. Main 
St., has also expressed Interest 
In a larger shoeing center op
eration in the North End.

Practically none of the over 
25 concerns contacted said they 
would move out of Manchester. 
Most, in fact, want to stay in 
the North End, If there is any 
question about moving out of 
town it is because of a lack 
of suitable Industrially zoned lo
cations.

Jerry’s Barber Shop, says 
Hayden, will probably move to a 
spot on Spruce St.

The other store and business 
owners in the area have little 
or no idea of where they will 
be moving. Most want to wait 
until the Redevelopment Agen
cy has offered them a price for 
taeir businesses.

On this price plus the release 
ot firm details on the project 
depend ultimately where these 
business concents will relocate.

'The rent and the relocation 
site are two other big factors 
that are now just question 
marks for most of tliq. firms 
A  great many said they 'will 
depend entirely on the reloca
tion office to find them a new 
business site.
' 'These expressed a walt-and 
see attitude.

Jack Anson, the president at 
Manchester I ^ ,  a plumbing 
supply firm employing 16, says 
he and the Manchester Re 
development Agency will be ne- 
g;otatlng a price for his N. Main 
St. business plant In from 60 to 
90 days.

Besides the purchase price, 
relocation adjustment payment 
of $25,000 to cover moving ex 
penses will also be made 
Anson. The recent enactment 
ot the Housing and Urban De
velopment Act of 1966 may sig
nal an increase of 76 per cent 
to this payment

Anson told the Herald that

Save On AH 
School Supplies! 

ARTHUR’S

timetable to go by, adding, "I 
don’t know what’s going on.  ̂I 
have no prospects for a •its."

The Redevelopment Agency 
recently sent all businesses a 
letter saying that to qualify for 
moving expenses the business 
must notify the agency 30 days 
before moring.

Fxlward Rybczyk, executive 
director of the Redevelopment 
Agency, has said that the all- 
important price negotiations 
could begin as soon as the end 
of next month.

The negotiations, as the first 
individual commitments on the 
part of the firms, may well 
spur redevelopment into a trot, 
if not a gallop.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds 

James J. Gorman and Helen 
T. Gornvan to J. Stewart John- 
eton, property on E. Middle

Robert W. DeLarm and Flat- 
ence P. DeLarm to Robert H. 
and Phyllis A. Carrier, pewperty 
on Summit St.

Thomas J. Crockett to Frea- 
cis Dickenson, two parcels on 
Adorns St.

Francis Dickenson to Stanley 
Leta and Mary K. Drumm, 
property on Adams St.

Quitclaim Deeds 
Harold R. Germaine to Doro

thy Mae Tedford, property at 
106 Benton.

Constance Marie O’Brien to 
Dorothy Mae Tedford, property 
at 106 Benton.

Building permlta 
Charles B. Wilson, alteration 

to dwelling at 649 E. Center St., 
•1,000.  ̂ .

Quality (Carpentry Service for 
Bari Wilson, demolition of 2nd 
and 3rd floor porches on three 
apartments at 217-210 Summit 
St., •360.

Emile J. cote, demolUon of 
garage at 240 Hackmatack St., 
•25.

AJco Contractors for John 
Orady, garage at 06 Woodland 
St.. •2,200.

Marriage Uceneee
Robert Joseph Duquette, Bris

tol, and Beverty Ann Guay. Wll- 
limantic. Sept. 10.

Thomas Joseph Meyer, 1016 
E. Middle Tpke., and Donna 
Miarie Delaney, 206 Main St., 
St. James’ CSiurch, Sept. 26.

Stephen Blenkowski, Schefiec- 
tady, N.Y., and Annegret Bud- 
zinski, Schenectady, N.Y.

Lester Michael Gorham, 57 
Doane St,, arid Joan Anne Don
ahue, 90 Cooper Hill St., St, 
James’ Church, Sept. 11.

N B W  D t t O R K K  M O O R A M S  a t

MANCHESTER 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE

2  years full time or 5 years part time

•  B a sin e ts  Data P rocata ln i . •  Medical Sacralary
•  Medical Lab AatlaUnt •  Marketing (Retail)
•  Biielnaat AdmlnlatraUan G "su ranca )

ASSOCIATE IN SCIENCE DEGREE 
Phone 649-5377 or write for details

Attention

For Better

CILDISE
MOST 

MODELS 
IN STOCK

1965 STUDEBAKERS
SAVE HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS BEFORE 66s COME OUT!

Choose from: • Royal • Olivetti
• Olympia • Remington-Rand
• Smith-Corona.

Up—Plus Tax

aIso: Business Machines and 
Office Furniture.

• FREE MAIN BTRBBT and BURNELL PARKING •
FOR EVERYTHING SINCE 1911! 

DOWNTOWN MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER

WE OFFER YOU
•  SALES
#  SERVICE
#  RENTALS
•  SUPPLIES

o f
marLOW Fricot!

Including: Heater, Defroster, Oil Fil
ter, ijndei’coat. Padded Dash, 2-speed 
Wipers, Horn Ring, Windshield Wash
er, Seat Belts.

READY TO GO! 
NOTHING ELSE TO Bt|YI

AS LOW AS

Soo Our

Good Soloctlon Of

Used Studebakers
Jkll At

Substantial Savings!

1795
Dollvorod In Monchostor

BOLAND
MOTORS INC.

369 CBNH R ST R IH  
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n e w  YORK (AP) —  
Tension filled the air as 
the San Francisco Giants 
and Los Angeles Dodgers 
met for the first time 
since the Juan Marichal- 

- John Roseboro bat-swing
ing incident.

However, the orly thing that 
filled the nlr at the end was 
Ouffhionn. And the moat aeriotie 

"’ îTtrtJlem turned out to be an elu
sive Shovel.

The crowd of 83,581 at lo e  
Angeles filled the air with seat 
cushions in a display of fnvrtra- 
tlon as the Giants edged the Na
tional League leading Dodgers 
M  In 12 innings on Jim Daven
port's run-producing bloop sln- 

• gle.
X •. Davenport’s game winning hit 

came an Inning after players 
milled around for about five 
minutes while the umpires and 
the grotind crew tried to locate 
a shovel to take care of a re-
?jest by Dodger reliever Ron 

erranoski. who wanted a hole 
on the mound leveled out.

*■ That was taken oare of once 
the Shovd finally was located 
but In the 12th Howe Reed, IPer-

ranoaki's aucoeiaor put himself 
In a hole he couldn't get out of.

With one out and pitcher 
Frank Llniy on with a single, 
Matty Alou grounded to second. 
LInsy was forced but Reed, cov
ering on the return throw, failed 
to touch first base in an attempt 
at a doubleplay that would have 
ended the liming.

Alou then stole second. Willie 
Mays was purposely passed and 
Davenport dropped a hit into 
left center, Alou racing across 
the plate as Roseboro watched.

Marichal, who hit Roseboro 
over the head with a bat when 
the teams met 16 days bs^re, 
was banned from making the 
trip to Los Angeles under orders 
from National League President 
Warren Giles but the Dodger 
was much in evidence.

Roseboro collected three hits. 
Including a disputed homer that 
had the Giants howling in the 
seventh inning. Roseboro's long 
drive bounced back on the field 
and the Giants contended the 
ball was still in play.

The Giants loot the argument 
but won the ball game and 
pulled to within one game of the 
front-running Dodgers as Cin
cinnati and Milwaukee dropped

to third, IH games off the pace.
Fifth-place Pittsburgh closed 

to within four of the top by beat
ing the Reds in both ende of a 
doubleheader 3-1 and 4-2 wWla 
the Bravei 'Inched up with 4-2 
and 2-1 victories ovsr the New 
York Mete.

E U s e w h e r e ,  Philadelphia 
crushed St. Louis 10-8 after tak
ing a 10-8 walloping in the open
er and Houston shaded the Chi
cago Cuba 2-1 in a single game. • • •

FIRATE8-REDS—
The Pirates broks a 1-1 tie In 

the seventh Inning of the opener 
when Pete Rose let Bill Maser- 
oskl's grounder go through his 
legs and Gene Alley doubled 
him home. Bob Veale aeattered 
nine ClnclnnaU hlU, struck out 
12 and lifted his record to 18-10.

The Reds' Jim Maloney, now 
17-7, had the Pirates shut out on 
two hits In the nightcap unUl 
they erupted In the seventh In
ning with WlUie StargeU slug
ging a three-run double.• • •

BRAVE8-MET8—
Rico Carty swung the big bat 

for the Braves In the opener 
against the Mets, rapping out 
three hits. Including a homer

and a two-run double. In tba 
nightcap, the Braves got the job 
done on Joe Torre's two-run sin
gle In the third inning.

PhU Nlakro finished up both 
games, preserving Hank Fisch
er's seventh victory against six 
losses in the first and putting 
the Meta down In the nightcap 
as Wade Blaaingame ooUected 
his 18th victory against nins 
defeats. • • •

CARDS-PHILB—
The Cardinals broks a 2-2 tla 

In the fourth Innliw of the open
er when Julian Javier singled 
and Boh Tolan doubled, then put 
It out of reach with a six-run 
seventh built on Lou Brock's 
three-run homer and PhU Oagll- 
ano's two-run shot.

The Phillies came back in the 
nightcap behind rookie Adolfo 
PhilUpa, who smashed a homer 
and three doubles and scored 
four rune. The homer was PhU- 
lips' first.

• *  •
ASTR08-C0LT8—
Jim Wynn's two-rtm homer in 

the sixth Inning lifted Houston 
past the Cubs as Turk Farrell 
scattered five hits In a duel with 
loser Larry Jackson.

*

! i»' M i
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(AP Photofaz)
LOOK WHO’S AT HOMEl— San Francisco pitcher Juan Marichal and his 
ily watch televised Giants-Dodgers contest yesterday at their San Francisco 
home while D ozers catcher John Roseboro caught from behind the plate. Na
tional League President Warren Giles had ordered Marichal not to appev in 
the series at Los Angeles as part of his suspension following batting incident 
Aug. 22 with Rosebora With Juan are his wife and their two daughterg.

Ralston, Froehling 
Featured in Tennis

FOREST HILLS N. champion Roy Emeraon^_ a In Mnolft
(AP) —  Dennis Ralston 
faces Davis Cup teammate 
Frank Froehling today in 
the feature match of the 
National Tennis Cham
pionships— and it’s a pres
sure assignment for Amer
ica’s No. 1 player.

“ They Bay I .can't win the Wg 
onea," feilston aald. “ Hiat'e not 
true, of course, but It looks like 
I'm  going to have to prove It. 
rv e  got a tough draw from here 
on out.”

n>e 23-year-old temperamen
tal acv from Bakersfield, Calif., 
adihltted that he had his sights 
aet on one goal — a shot at de-

Keane Status? 
Boyer Speaks
NEW YORK (A P ) —  

Johnny Kenne hasn’t heard 
a thing bat be has a feeling 
he’U be back as nnuiager o f 
the New York Yankees 
next year. A ll U s thinking  
Is pointed toward 1988.

H ie playerB feel he ehould 
be given another opportun
ity to prove Umaelf. H ie j 
believe he hasn’t had a real 
chance this year.

“ Pd eay Keane haan’t had 
a chance at all,’’ obeerved 
Oleto Boyer, the Yankees’ 
third baaeman and team 
player repreaentatlve.

“ He practtcaUy started 
the season with tw o strikes 
on him. EUle Howard got 
hurt right o ff and JiUui’s 
b e e n  handicapped e v e r  
since.

“We’ve played without 
Mickey Mantle and Howard 
a good part o f the seas<m 
and without Roger Marls 
and ’Tony Kubek most of 
the season. Figure there’s a 
m n and a half you lose a 
game when Just Marls and 
Mantle are out at one time.

“ Unfortunately, our pitch
ing hasn’t been good enongh 
to offset It. We’ve had only 
two reliable starters all 
year and the buUpen has 
hart ns. W c conld have won 
15 or more games this year 
If we had any rd ie f pitch
ing at alL”

(AP PbotoCsx)
CUT DOWN— Paul Blair, Baltimore centerfielder, | park homer in fir s t j^ e o f dou bleh ^er In Y a»-
fails in effort tb stretch triple into an inside-the- I kee Stadium. Jake Gibbs makes the tag.

Twins Continue to Skid̂  
WSox Still Closing Gap

NEW  YORK (AP) 
is for pennant, PascualP

and Problem.
B is for Beeline, Burgess 

and Berry.
The Minnesoto Twine, who 

had been cruising toward the 
American League pennant, sud
denly have found themselves 
with a problem or two — a 
aUgbt skid and Camilo Pascual.

O ilcago, meanwhile, contin
ued its beeline toward the Twins

Burgess and Ken Berry In a 4-8 
and 2-1 sweep of the Los An
geles Angels Monday.

The double triumph shot the 
second-place White Sox td with
in 4V4 games of the Twins, who 
lost to Kansas City 4-3 after 
winning 8-8.

The yltstoriea also gave the 
White Sox 21 victories against 
seven defeats, a .780 percent
age, since Aug. 18. In that same 
period, the Twins have played

games and allowing (^ ca g o  to 
storm from fifth place, 11^ 
games back to their present po
sition.

Minnesota, whose lead hasn’t 
been so small In six weeks, 
h op^  to receive some pitching 
help from Pascu^, who re
turned Monday after tmdetgoing 
arm surgery Aug. 2.

"I f he can go four or five In
nings, it will be great,”  Manag
er Sam Mele said before the

Longest Winning Streak of Y ear for Boston

Pitching Finally Comes Around

In the finals.
Ralston, a disappointing loser 

to little-known Juan Qlsbert In 
the Davis Cup matches with 
Spain recenUy, was stung by 
Davis Cup captain George Mac- 
Call’s criticism that he couldn’t 
win Important matches.

Matches today complete the 
round of IB in both the men’s 
and women’s dlvisloiu.

In addition to the Ralston- 
Froehling match, beadlliters 
send young Chuck Pasarell of 
Puerto Rico, upeet winner over 
the second - seeded B t o 11 e, 
against Keith Jennings of New 
Caiuian, Conn., and Ron Holm- 
berg of Highland Falls, N.Y. 
against Italy’s Nicola Pletran- 

igell.

I.D. CARD FOR 
TAREYTON SMOKERS
^  CUP AND FILL OUT PASTE IN YOUR OWN PHOTO

"UsTarqiton smokers 
would rather 

f i ^  than switch!”
NAME___
AODRUt.

CITY. .ATATE.

r ~ — “  •
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f  *|> ' 4
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1
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Join tlio  U n tw Itc iM b lo i 
S o t ]ttw filte r c ip ro tto  

w ith th e tosto 
w orth fighting fo r.

Tareyton has a white outer tip 
.  and an inner section of charcoal. 

Together, they actually improve 
fw  flavor of Ta ra y^ 'a  fhia tobaccoi.

Jlmy/ton

■ Margaret Smith of Anst.raHa, 
Wimbledon champion and No. l  
seed, plays Cecilia Martinez of 
San Francisco, th e  top U.8. 
hope, Nancy Richey of Dallas, 
seeded No. 8, goes against 
Peachy Kellmeyer of Charles
ton, W.Va.

Emerson looked almost un
beatable Monday In smashing 
18-year-old Cliff Richey, Nan
cy’s kid brother, 6-8, 6-8, 6-0, 
winning the last 10 games In a 
row.

He was Joined In the fourth 
round by Spain’s fourth-seeded 
Manuel Santana, who beat 
James Osborne of Honolulu’ 6-4, 
6-4, 6-8; fifth-seeded Arthur
Ashe of Los Angeles, ,.^nner 
over King Lambert of Bronx- 
vlUe, N.Y., 6-1, 6-8, 6-4, and 
Chuck McKinley of Port Wash' 
Ington, N.Y., who ousted ai 
ailing Clark Qraebner of Beech 
w o^ , Ohio, 9-11, 6-8, 6-8, 6-0.

B r e l ’s Maria Bueno, seeded 
No. 2 behind Miss Smith, led the 
women into the-roimd of 16. She 
defestod Janine Leffrig of 
France, 6-2, 6-4.

Other seeded players advsunC' 
tag were Mrs. Aiuiy Haydofi 
Jones ot England, No. 8, who 
beat Roberta Alison of Alexan
der City, Ala., 6-4, 6-1; BllUe 
Jean Moffitt of Long Beach, 
Calif., No. 6, easy winner ovsr 
teen-ags Kathleen Harter ot 
Seal M ach, CalU., 6-0, 6-2, and 
seventh-seeded Carole OrMbner 
of Beechwood, Ohio. 6-1, 6-4 vic
tor over Alice Luthy Tym of 
Peoria, HI.

AmerleaB Leagae
W. L. P et O.B. 

Minnesota . 87 64 .617 —
Chicago . . . .  82 66 .686 4^
M lUmora . .  77 69 .866 VA
aeveland . .  76 68 JS61 9^
D etro it.......  76 63 .647 10
New York . .  66 76 .482 19
Los Aqgeles 64 77 .464 23
Washtagt’n 62 79 .440 26
B oston .......  66 96 .390 32
Kansas a ty  61 87 .870 84%

Monday’s Results 
Minnesota 8-8, Kan. City 6-4 
Cleveland 6-4, Washington 8-8 
Baltimore 2-6, New York 1-2 
Chicago 2-4, Los Angeles 1-8, 

1st game 10 tanlng;a 
JBoifion 4, Detroit 1

Today’s Oamee 
Baltimore at New York 
Boston at Detroit, N 
Cleveland at Chicago, twilight

Natloaal League
W. L. P et O.B. 

Los Angeles 79 60 ,668 —
Ban Fran. . . 7 4  69 .668 1
Milwaukee . 77 91 .866 IM
Ctactanatl . 77 61 J16S IVb
Pittsburgh . 76 66 .639 4
Phlla’itala . .  70 66 JX7 8)4
at. Louis . . .  70 70 .600 9)4
Chicago . . . .  68 76 .461 18
Honstoo . . . .  60 79 .482 19
NSW York . .  46 96 .319 36

D E T IW m  (A P ) - -
Boston Red Sox are firmly 
entrenched in ninth place, 
jut they appear deter
mined to salvage some- 
'Jiing from a dismal sea
son in the closing days of
the campaign.

H ie Red Sox posted their 
fourth straight victory In de
feating the Detroit Tigers 4-1 on 
the hitting ot Dalton Jones and 
Earl Wilson’s idx-hlt pitching 
Monday before a crowd of 9,- 
864.

'TTiat’s our longest winning 
streak of the year,’ ’ Boston 
Manager Billy Herman said. 
"Our latching’s been coming 
along real well and that’s been 
the big thing.”

The Red Sox began their 
surge by taking three games 
from the Yankees In New York 
during the weekend. The streak 
was launched alter the club had 
dropped Into last place ta the 
American League standings.

” I don’t think the fact that 
we slipped into the cellar lor

_____ ,a single and scored as first
with It," Herman s'ald. "  We’ve I baseman Norm C a^  fielded 
been>aylng,good baU stace we Jones’ grounder and t o

Monday’s Beeulls 
Ban Francisco 7, Los Angeles

8, 12 Innings -̂-----
Mllwaukss 4-6, New'‘York 2-1 
Pittsburgh 8-4, Ctactanatl 1-2 
8t. Louis 10-6, Phlladsl. 8-10 
B ^ to n  I , Chicago 1 

Today's Osmes.
Ban Fraadsoo at Los Angelas, 

twilight
PltUburgb at Ctactanatl, N 
Only games scheduled

left Boston although our 7-7 rec
ord on tae road doesn't show It. 
We lost a lot of games by one 
run.”

Wilson allowed only two Wts 
ta seven Innings before he loet 
his ' bid for a shutout as the 
Tigers put together three sin
gles for their lone run ta the 
eighth. He struck out five and 
walked two ta earning his 11th 
victory, compared with 12 de
feats.

“ Wilson has been pitching 
well and always seems to do 
well ta this park,”  Herman said. 
"H e’s strong. All three of the 
hits they got off hljn ta the 
eighth were off the end of the 
bat.”

Jones, a y o u n g  Inflelder 
whose biggest handicap is lock 
of defensive skill, collected 
three of Boston’s six hits. In
cluding a two-nm homer which 
nailed down Wilson’s triumph.

The Red Sox scored two un
earned runs In the first Inning
when Jim Goegor led off

ly. Jones, who was credited 
with a hit, reached third on the 
error and scored on a passed 
b&U.

A single by Wilson and Jones’ 
two out homer, his fourth of the 
year, provided two more runs 
in the seventh.

Detroit starter Joe Sparma 
allowed only six hits and struck 
out 12 ta eight innings, but took 
the defeat Be has a 12-7 rec
ord.

Tony Conlgllaro w a s  Spar- 
ma’s chief victim . The young 
slugger struck out four times, 
tauudtag once with the bases 
loaded ta the sixth. ConlgUaro’s 
whiff ta the eighth was his 100th 
of the season.

Right-hander Bill Monbou- 
quette will try to keep Boston’s 
winning s tre ^  going and snap 
out of his personal slump to
night. Monbouquette, who has 
an 9-17 reconl, Is due to be 
opposed ^  the Tigers’ JuUo 
Navarro, who has lost both bis 
decisions this year.

Favorites Absorb L o s s e s  
In Labor Day Horse Races

Favorites in Labor Day’s! 
richest horse races took a terri
fic beating Motiday but the 
tracks and state treasuries 
reaped a golden harvest os 881,- 
146 fans sent 826,766,760 pouring 
through the pari mutael ma- 
chlnea, a near record, at 88 
tracks.

FoUowtag up 8aturday*s ds- 
bscle when HaU to All ran sso- 
ond to Pass the Word ta t o  
$280,000 Now Hampshire Bweelft 
stakes Classic at Rockingham 
Park and the highly regarded 
Native Street finished fifth as 
lllver Bright won t o  9906,766 
Lassie at Arlington Park, t o  
favorites to Monday’s two rich- 

■0 fBUBd

Kelso, champlan . American 
thoroughbred the last fiv e , 
years, Just abexit faded out of > 
t o  1966 tlUe ploture when be 
could do no better than fourth 
as MaUotous scored a three- 
Isngtti front tunning vletocy to 
t o  9106,300 Aqusduot fitafess at 
Aqueduct and pato OUJO.

ICalloious e a n ^  970,990 wbtla 
Kelso, ftalsbtag out cd t o  mon
ey for only t o  ninth ttms ta 91 
career starts,luul to be content 
with 96,410. ^  small end ot 
t o  j^rss boosted bis world 
monsy-lssdtag bankroll to 9I>* 
90^064. .

F hr more ot a  Muyitoa too* 
t o  defeat ot Koloo was llw  iw  
suH (ft t o  9138,909 Wi "

Leading Hitter
Batthiff championship 
in the WiUimantic 
Twilight League dur
ing the 1965 seaaon 
went to W es Feshler 
of Fogarty’s of Man
chester. The former 
Trinity College cap
tain tmd third base- 
man compiled a .889 
average vdth tfaa Oil
ers.

Jarrell W in n e r  
l|i Soulhem 500

DARUNOTON. BXJ. (A P) — 
You ooa bet neat week’s , pay- 
obeck t o t  a group at Idds who 
attend a  DarUiigton church win 
be boartag frofn atock oar driv
er Ned Janwtt ta t o  next few

a factory Ford driver 
from Oamden, 46 miles seat of 
here, won t o  lOtb Boutora 600 
M M  Iftmdsy at Daritogtim to- 
toiiialinnal Baoaway, and ba 

t o  group ot UdeI BUMb.Cf

Times Have Changed
Scholarship Business Down 
At Pitt After Many Years
PirrsB U H O H  (N B f

It. Maybe it’s the university’s 
financial troubles (the school Is 
deep ta debt and its cbanccUor 
resigned due to the financial 
furor), maybe we just djid a poor 
Job recrulUng this yaaf, or may 
be it’s because we haven’t been 
winning as much lately.’ ’

Carver, a man of slight build 
with a warm smile and per
sonality, always has been more 
than candid ta his discussions 
of Pitt’s athletic poUcles and 
collegiate policies In general 

About recruiting he once said 
‘"rhere should be a more Intel 
Ugent way to get athletes,
I don’t know what it would 

Higher Btaadards 
One factor Carver hasn’t men 

Uoned is that many of Pltt’L 
current recruiting problems are 
dIrecUy connected with higher 
academic standards and tough
er entrance requirements.

“ Yes,”  Carver said, “ we’re ta 
an academic class now with 
Tulane and Vanderbilt. And our 
sehedules In the future wlU re
flect It We’ve got games with 
TUlane coming up end w s’vs 
talked with Stanford.

“ Hie whole thing to remem
ber ta this discussion is t o  fl 
nanclal spread between privati 
insUtutlons and state tastltu 
Uons. In a private school like 
Pitt, or Tulane you loss money 
on Individual students when you 
look at tbs overall oost of run
ning t o  university.

* ^ t  In t o  stats sohooto that’s 
not so. Thsro Is always stats

businessman who couldn’t give 
away a 912,000 product would 
consider htavself ta trouble.

Which brings us to the case 
at the University of Pittsburgh 
and dlnecbor o f athletics Frank 
Carver and football (roach John 
Mkibeldeeii. *

There was a time—not kmg 
ago—when the UnlversRy of 
Pittsburgh, along with Ifiotxo 
Dame and Southern CMbfornia, 
symboBzod t o  big time ta In- 
tercoUegtate footbaH.

This was Jock Sutheriend’s 
school, where the beet ftxfthall 
players ta Western Pennsyl
vania (and its environs) made 
the single wing a frightening 
thing.

’This was t o  school that play
ed the three 0-0 ties with Ford-' 
ham ta the late 1030’s, games 
oonaldered by many as gU-thne 
greats.

And ft was t o  scho(>l t o t  
produced AH - Americas Hke 
Msnhaa^<B(ddberf, Joe Schmidt 
and MUce DHka.

It also was t o  schocl that 
you  after year refused to 
shrink fnxn the toughest sched
ules ta the country.

But now as t o  1966 season 
approaches, there is a great 
ohuige under way at t o  Uni
versity o f PHtsburglk

Change Good One 
The change — for t o  unlver- 

sfty's Image —  Is definitriy a 
g ^  one. But for football and 
t o  typa schedule PMt pl^rs, 
ft mesne troubla.

Tbs proU m  revolvos around 
t o  tnoomtag freshman daos. 
Only 16 football schclanftitpa— 
valued St 913,000 each over a 
three-year period —  were so- 
oeptad But t o  unWsrslty had 
36 to glvsb

*Tm not too VMRlsd
Okrror MkL "But If It b --------
m tn n d  to t o  next few  years
. . .  e *  r i  8 w *r be w * * *

ready to help ue ta t o  stretch 
drive.”

But Pascuel, twice a 2(Vgame 
winner, didn’t go four or five. 
He lasted only 1 2-8 Innings ta 
the opener, being battered by 
the Athletics for five runs.

The White Sox, meanwhile, 
oame from behta<l for both of 
their vlctorios. They won the 
first game ta the 10th liming on 
pinch hitter Smoky Burgees’ 
run-ecortag single. T7»e blow 
was the 113th career ptaoh hit 
for Burgess, who set the major 
league record eariier ta t o  sea
son.

Berry, a .214 Wtter, provided 
the ixtach ta the nightcap. He 
doubled ta the third inning and 
scored on Jack Sanford's wild 
pitch, tied the game 8-8 with a 
homer ta the seventh, then led 
off the ninth with a single and 
raced home with the winning 
run as Aubrey Gatewood fired 
a baaes-Ioaded wild pitch.

In other AL games, Baltimore 
swept New Y olk 2-1 and 6-2, 
Cleveland took Washington 6-8 
and 4-8 and Boston defeated De- 
t r ^  4-1. • • •

Ob io l e b -y a n k b -
New York’s Whltey Ford suf

fered his first loss after 10 victo
ries at Yankee Stadium as Bal
timore won the opener behind 
Sam Bowens’ fourth-tantag, tie- 
breaking home run and Dick 
Hall’s four perfect Innings of 
relief pitching.

Andy Etchebarren lashed a 
three-run Inside-the-park homer 
and Curt Blefary connected with 
one for the Orioles’ aecond- 
:ame victory. Jim Palmer and 

Jtu Miller shut out the Yankees 
in eight Innings of relief.• • •

INDIAN8-SENATOBB—
Rocky Colavlto went pest t o  

1,000 runs batted ta mark ta the 
opener, driving ta three with a 
I>air of singles as the Indians 
downe(l Washington.

Leon Wagner i>aced the sec
ond-game triumph, collecting 
three hits and knMktag in a 
run. Luis Tiant held the Sena
tors hiUess until the sixth Inning 
but needed relief help from 
Steve Hargan ta the eighth after 
Washington rallied for three 
runs.

‘This Is ferotaf t o  private 
sobools to reassess many thtags 
and In t o  case of athlstlcs at 
Pttt It moans that mors privets 
schools may be on our future 
scfisdulsa.’ ’

The change should bo at In
terest to t o  Pitt ahimto who 
may got a  Uttla Isas la foot- 
b A  hot A M  ftMca ta too slaM-

Major League! 
= L e a d e r i= i

American League
Batting (860 at hats) — Y a »  

trzemskl, Bostim, .S3T; OUva, 
Minnesota, .818.

Runs batted ta — Oolavlto, 
Cleveland, 96; Horton, Detroit,
">• \Hits — Oliva, Minnesota, 109; 
Versalles, Minnesota, 164.

Doubles — Yastrssmski, Bos
ton, 41; Versalles, Ktaassota, 
89.

Triples—Campshsrla, Kansas 
aty, 12;aApsriolo, Baltimore, 
and Versalles, Minnesota, 10.

Home nms—Horton, Detroit, 
27; Conlgllaro, Boston, and 
Wagner; aeveland, 26.

Etching (12 decisions) — 
Grant, Minnesota, 17-6, .778;
Terry, aeveland, 11-4, .7H.

Strikeouts—MODoweU, Otovs- 
land, 277; LeUoh, Detroit, SM. 

Nattsml Lsoguo 
Batting (860 at bats) Q e. 

ments, Pittsburgh, J46; Aaron, 
Mltwaukss, .828.

Runs batted ta—Johnson, a n - 
clnnatl, 111; StargeU, Pitts- 
burrii, 96.

Hits — Rote, Ctactanatl, 182; 
dom ento, Pittsburgh, 178.

Doubles — WtUlams, CUoago, 
86; Ross, OBoinnati, aail Aar
on, MlhrauksO, tt.

Ttlplaa — OalUaan, Phnadel- 
^ a ,  19; Otomsnts, Ptttkbuigh,

Homs runs—Mays, Son Fran
cisco, 48; MoOovey, San Fran
cisco, 82.

Pitching (12 dsolslons)—Nux- 
haU, CtootnnaU, 10-8, .799; Kou- 
fax, Loa Angalss, 21-7, .780.

Btriksouta — Koufax. Los An
i l ^  |U| fsa i9 .
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F rd ieit Boots M eriden to  W in  .
Before going on duty Saturday night behlna w a d6«K 

at the Glastimbury Police Department hMdqoarters, Ai 
Freheit found time to jjut hii talented toe to work
again for the Meriden Shamrocks. The versatile 1 ^ 1  .  .
athlete, the only member of the squad east of the Con- S t i t
neetteu't Riven celled upon twice in the fine! min-
aifm nlmas m fite laHth^ ----- -------------- --------- €rB UO WllR y W r  ID VHC

Nixon Assumes Steeler Coaching Job
B u d  P a rk e r  
Q u its A fte r  
F o u rth  Loss

PITTSBURGH (AP) —

uU of play to break a Us wlth^ 
the Portland, Matas, Mustangs 
at Ceppa Field.

The field clock showed 61 
seconds remaining with the 
score tied, 20-all, and Meriden 
ta posseMion of the baU on the 
38-yard line. To add to the 
drama and excitement. It was 
a fourth down sltuaUon. Fre
heit came off the bench for a 
field goal atem pt 

The snap from center was 
good and the ball was booted 
over the croeebar as the crowd 
o f 4,800 went wild, but it was 
short-lived, for . Meriden was 
guilty o f a rule infraction anci 
penalized five yards. W ith the 
ball moved to t o  83-yard line, 
Freheit again placed t o  pig
skin between the goal poets 
for three points.

This time the score was good 
and Meriden went on to win, 
23-20.

Freheit booted both extra 
points for t o  wtanera the at
tempt after the third touch
down never got o ff the ground, 
due to a bod m ap from  center.

It was a see-saw batUe, 
Meriden scoring 30 points ta 
the first half and PorUond 
netting 't o  same number ta 
the second two periods. The 
Shamrocke are now 3-1 for the 
year and are tied for first 
place. • • •
Three-W ay R gh t

The battle^ for tae American 
licague batting championship, at 
least a three-man affair, prom
isee to sizzle throughout Septem
ber, and there are statlsUcs to 
Indicate that the leading con
tenders for the Uile—Carl Yastr- 
semskl at Boston, Brooks Robin
son ot Baltimore, and T\>ny 
OUva at Minnesota — have the 
stamina ta the stretch to make
this BO.

In We four previous seasons 
ta the American League, Yastr- 
zemskl, the smooth .  swingeing 
Red Sox left-handed hitter, has 
compiled a "lifetime September 
average” of .209.

A  compilation of batting rec
ords from the first day of Sep
tember to the close of each 
championriiip season over these 
years reveals that Yastrzemski 
hatted .320 for this period ta Ws 
rookie season of 1046; .201 in 
1062; .326 ta 1983. the year he 
won the batting crown, and 262 
last season, a comparative off- 
year for t o  Boston batsman.

On the same basis, over the 
same four-year span, Robinson

htt for 277 In September of 
1961; .827 ta 1962; fell off to 
1B6 ta 1093: end taen reboito- 

sd wlUi a bang as he staked 
sure claim to the American 
League’s Meet Valuable Player 
laurel by hitting .381 during the 
final five weeks of lari season.

OUva, the defending batting 
king, won hie crown ta hls rookle 
year, of course, so there Is Just 
the one September ftretch ta the 
major leagues behind him. Pure 
claM all the way on the ball 
field, Oliva had 33 hits ta 117 at 
bats for a .288 average from 
September 1 through October 4, 
the final day of t o  1994 cam
paign. • • •
H eld O ff  Charge

TliiB was sufficient for the 
Minnesota freshman to hold off 
the charge of the veteran Rob
inson, who had 46 Wts in 118 at 
bats for Ws .881 mark over this 
same stretch run. On the first 
of September last, Oliva was Wt- 
ttag .882, Robinson .802. TTielr 
final figures for the season were 
Oliva .828, Robinson .317.

Now tWs same pair, with Yas- 
trzemskl also Involved and cur- 
renUy Betting the pace, squares 
off In one of the many Interest
ing WghUghts of the 1966 sea-
S(m.

Yastrzemski has also bad his 
share of bitter competition ta 
tWs particular arena of action. 
The year he won the batting 
crown, 1968, ho entered the 
month of September Wttlng .320 
—and right behind was Detroit’s 
AI Kallne with a .819 mark. Yaz 
met tWs challenge by emerging 
with a .881 ovoraU average, to 
.812 for runner-up Kallne.

Of course, there le tWs year 
as always the possibility — per
haps even probabiUty on the 

of American League Ws- 
tory — of a Wtter currently on 
the threshold of contention for 
the crown maktag a mighty 
move ta September.

In the 1962 season, for ta' 
stance, Pete Runnels of Boston 
led Mickey Mantle of New York 
by 86 percentage points — .888 
to .302 on Sept. 1. During that 
month, however. Mantle, ta 20 
games, had 27 Wts ta 66 at bats 
for a .409 pace. When the final 
averages were posted that year. 
Runnels had held on to win the 
title by five points — .826 to 
.821.

The September scene can in
deed be an interesting one for

year
tional Football League, 
they’ll do under a new 
head (Nwch— ^Mike Nixon.

The 68-year.oId former head 
coach of the WasWngton Red
skins, was signed to a one-year 
contract Monday, r^ a cta g  
Raymond K. (Buddy) Parker, 
who resigned Sunday.

"Every player came to me to 
shake hands,̂ ’ Nixon, who was 
Parker’s top aide, said at the 
Steelers training camp at 
Kingston, R.I. The signing was 
announce ta Plttsbuigli.

Stecler owner Art Rooney 
said;

“ We had to aet quickly. And it 
had to be one of the present aa- 
slstanta because ot the opening 
of the NFL season in two weeks 
(Sept. 19). I  had a meeting with 
all four and announced the decl- 
aion to go with Mike. That’s for 
thlB year. We’ll let the future 
take care of itself.”

Parker, 61, took over the 
Steelers’ helm ta 1967 and was 
unable to guide them to a dlvi- 
elon tlUo — sometWng they 
have failed to win ta 81 years. 
On Saturday the team lost its 
fourth exWbition ta as many 

ames, bowing 23-9 to the San

Grid Briefs •Ben Roman Says‘
Home Pro Trend Changes, 
Just 'That— Stay at Home 19th Hole Notes

gan
Francisco 49ers.

Nixon coached the Redskins 
ta 1959-40 and Ws teams com- 
jXled a 4-18-2 record. After the 
1940 season he was dismissed 
and Joined the Steelers’ staff for 
the second time.

H oly CroBf
WOROI»TER, Mase. (AP) — 

The Holy Cross football team 
went to work wrlth a new No. 1 
quartertMCk today while trying 
to shake the effects of the loss 
o f Junior ace Jack Lentz.

The Crusaders’ hopes for a 
successful season were dealt a 
sharp blow when Lentz, rated 
one of the Bast’s top quarter 
backs, suffered torn ligaments 
ta Ws left knee in a  Labor Day 
passing drill.

With Lentz sidelined for six 
weeks and possibly the year. 
Coach Mel Maseuco moved up 
hia only other experienced quar
terback, Brian Flately, a ssnior 
from Manchester, Mass. 9W - 
ely saw limited action last year 
as Lents set a Holy Cross rec
ord by rushing for 802 yards.

OLD WESTBURY, N.Y.^ 
(A P )—Ben Roman, pro at the 
Old Westibury OoU and Country 
Club wWch opened four yeare 
ago on the vast C. V, Whitney 
estate on the swank north Shore 
of Long Island, believes the 
trend for a home pro Is ctMUig- 
Ing. He wUl be Just that — a
s t ^  at home. 

For n___many years the golf pro
was the fellow ta knickers who 
ran the pro shop. He asristed 
members with a problem or 
gave an occasional lesson on 
fairway adjoining the club
house.

The pro was alsq a handy 
man. He would file a Wck otit ot 
a four iron and on dull da;11 days 

In the

J.D. Smilh Senl 
To Dallas Team

D artm outh
HANOVER, N.H. (AP) —Two 

more backe have Joined the 
ran)cB of injured ta Dartmouth’e 
football training camp.

Ruled out of action by doctors 
Monday were second string left 
halfback Roger Pezzuti and de
fensive back Tom Miller. Pez- 
zutl suffered a b r o k e n  left 
thumb wWle Miller dislocated a 
finger.

4' w’'

Country Cluh

has batted an even .300. Brooks ' American League fans.

BAN FRANCISCO (AP) — The 
San Francisco 49ers have trad
ed fullback J. D. Smith and 
guard Leon Donohue to the Dal
las Cowboys tor future draft 
choices.

Donohue left for Danas Mon' 
day nlgW but Smith i# d , “ I 
haven’t made up my mind 
whether to report.”

BASEBALL HEROES
BATTINO — Adolfo PtalUlps, 

PWIadelpWa, clouted three dou
bles and home run as PhlUlee 
whipped St. Louis 10-5 ta sec
ond game and gained qdlt of 
doubleheader.

FITCHlNO — Dick FarreU, 
Houston, pitched five-Wtter as 
Astros edged Oiloago, 2-1.

Harvard
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP) — 

TTiree sophomore fullback can
didates have been assigned new 
poslticns by Harvard football 
coach John Yovlcsln ta a bid to 
bolster otiier offensive poeitlone.

In the moves Monday, Chris 
Mortenson shifted to center, 
Gerry Balsey to guard a n d  
Dave Brick to halfback.

Fuller Wins Two 
Thompson Races

Boh Fuller ot Man<taester 
handily won Formula C honors 
at Tliompson Raceway during 
the Labor Day weekend. FuUer, 
<lrlving hia Cooper-(BM, fin
ished second overall to Don 
IMorta’s Formula B Lotus 20b ta 
the 10-lap races Sunday. A l
though Fuller was a good dis
tance behind Morin he enjoyed 
a (mbstantial lead over third 
place man Jordan King.

Just to prove Simday was no 
mistake FuUer, local tadustrial 
leader, breezed home a solid 
second overall and again took 
first ta Class C. The races were 
SO minutes long for Moodasr's 
national points. FuUer was this 
time second to Gaston An- 
dw ^s exceptionally fast Lotusi 
AMa. Fuller’s class lead was 
BO large that a wild spin near 
turn seven didn’t drop him from  
second. It was the first time 
FuUer has spun the Cooper all 
year. ^

Tom Flaherty, o f Manchester, 
still trying out his A lfa’s var
ious Uls due to his wheel-brak- 
tag Incident at Lime Rock was 
Just nosed out o f third place by 
AI Costner. Costner pulled his 
Alpine Just ahead of Flaherty’s 
A lfa Romeo on the next to the 
last lap. Flaherty haa been hav- 
|tig numerous probletne and was 
unable to make up hia lack of 
power with hia U1 handUng car. 
Leo Picard’s thundering Volvo 
p  1800 was first ta this event.

There were 289 cars entered 
for the weekend affair, with a 
tots! o f 17 races presented. As 
many ss 30 oars sould be eeen 
In some races and one o f the 
widest variety o f cars from  big 
Sting Raye and Shelby-Mus- 
tangs to little Flat-Abarths and 
gaivs everyone quite a show.

Crown Champs 
In Tennis P la y

Pro Chairts
- a v  m tR R A V  OUSSM tAH’

H b
OFFENSE 

BEOEIVEBS —  Team that 
can afford to give up Red PhU- 
Ups, Carroll Dale must have 
something —  or be desperate. 
The pattern is youth except for 
Tommy McDonald. Bucky Pope,- 
long tiomib epeodaUat from 
tawba, os flanker; Duane Allen, 
perenntal hopeful, or Notre 
Dame’s Jack Snow at split end. 
Marita McKeever has Coach 
Swede Svare’s endorsement as 
another Mike Dltka at tight 
end. BATING—fata.

w tgew s 1
^cured from Green Bay. H4's a 

class man on the strong side. 
Mike (Tarzan) Henry bolds 
down the middle okay. They 
should get enough out of ex- 
Stiseler Ed Haller or Young 
Andy Sonn, with reli^  from out
sider a i f f  Livingston, to round 
out a good combo. Rookie end 
Fred Brown elated for trial, too. 
BATINO—fairte-good.

UMass
AMHERST, Mass. (AP) — 

Massachusetts football c o a c h  
Vic Fusla is concerned about 
the ihysloal condition of the 
Redmen.

“Somewhere along the line 
we gre going to have to make 
up Borne time,”  Puaia told the 
squad Monday. “ I would Bay 
that oonditionwise we are atout 
three weeks away from- 'our 
first game. But the calendar 
trils me that we have le(M than 
two weeks before our opener 
against Maine.”

Fusla sent t h e  Redmen 
through morning end afternoon 
workouts Monday -in an attempt 
to correct glaring mistakes 
spotted ta an tatrasquad scrim
mage Saturday,

might get to play late 
afternoon, usucilly nine holes 
while giving a leseon on the 
w ^ .

'Then the game got growing 
pains. There seemed to be 
member-pro tournament every 
'week ta most dlatriots and the 
•pro left the shop so he could 
practice ta hopes of putting up 
a good showing with an Import
ant member.

Then there were hundreds of 
new golf courses, many of them 
built by real estate developers 
'With an eye on getting 920,000 
or more for a plot adjoining a 
fairway ta the country. Many 
courses signed PGA touring 
pros to get publicity. It was 
also a way to attract members.

Other Facilities 
Today’s golf courses Include 

swimming p<x>ls, tennis courts, 
driving ranges and praoUce 
areas. Such an operation costs 
a small fortime. And members 
who pay the freight now do it 
on a fEunUy basis.

This is the kind o f a layout 
Old Westbury members, most 
o f them 12 and over handicap 
golfers, purchased. And the In
vestment on Improvements has 
been so great that they wanted 
a stay-at-home pro like Roman.

"I Won’t do any playing away 
from the club,” says Roman, 
"except In the Monday pro- 
amateurs when our course Is 
closed.

“I think the trend for home 
pros will be In that direction 
because golf today is more of a 
family ^ a ta  than any other 
sport.

“My Job is to see that mem
bers’ tournaments are run 
properly, advise the greens 
committee, manage the golf 
course and oversee the entire 
golf operation.”

Old Weetbury has 400 mem
bers, three pools and four ten
nis <x)urts, one of them still 
known as the Whitney Indoor 
court. There are 27 golf holes. 
The layout Isn’t too demanding

BEN ROMAN

Ben Roman la a former golf 
pro at the Manchester Country 
Club, serving 'here three years, 
1944-46.

19th Hole

on greenskeeper Bill Sloane be- pros-ams.

cause he supervised four public 
courses at Bethpage.

Comparative Newcomers
Members are comparative 

newcomers to the sport and the 
club champion plays to seven 
strokes. Club president Arthtu- 
Weber, a consulting engineer, is 
a 13-stroke player, and Mike 
Berlin, steel firm president and 
golf committee chairman, plays 
to 14 shots. Sam Wetareb, 
greens chairman, is a 12- 
handlcap.

Weber and Berlin found their 
man Roman at Harder Hall ta 
Sebring, Fla., where he haa put 
in 11 winters. Roman, as execu
tive pro there, built the Scotch 
mixed pairs tournament Into a 
940,000 event. It is the only 
pairing PGA tour pros with 
Ladles’ PGA stars.

Roman has a sound golf 
game but he feels the place for 
a home pro Is on the grounds. 
And In this day of more women 
golfers he approves of ladies on 
the premises. He’s for together
ness. His son Dick, whom he 
coached, starred on Princeton’s 
golf team, and his wife, Marion, 
runs the pro shop at Old W est
bury. And long-hlttlng associate 
pro Ed Kuna takes ta the

OFFENSIVE LINE— Always 
the target of Bam oritica, and 

Frank Vam chlone wear
ing out as the one reliable at 
tackle, so might move Charlie 
Oowan there from guard. Joe 
Carollo Is other tackle. For 
guard spots, besides Oowan, con 
tap improved Joe ScibeUi, Don 
Ohuy. Battile for canter pita 
Ken Iman against Joe Wendry- 
boeki. RATTNO—fair.

Tlis Nelpslo Tennis Club com 
Dieted its first ohib doubles 
tw m sm ent Labor Day week
end with a round robin event 
The tssm  o f Ken VanRlpsr and 
BUI Lauder took first honors ta 
tw o days at play.

This group o f Manchester 
and Glastonbury residents now 
boasts about 60 famHy member- 
shlpa The tournament was held 
under the able direction o f Phil 
Hyds, at tbs club’s recently 
oompisted courts on' Lins St. In 
Glastonbury.

Sevan tesnu enjoyed weal 
weather, new courts, and a 
friendly spirit o f good i^orto- 
manahip. Tbs order o f ftalrii: 
1st—Van Riper end Lauder, 
2nd—Jack INivU and Jay Her- 
ahey, 3rd —  Win 
Adam Rbodsa, 4th—Dave Keith 
and F rtn  Oowan, 6th —  Kart 
Xshlsr and M att Nslll, 8 ^ —  
Bob Sknmsni add Bnios W hit- 
9140, 7tb—JUtoe Karp and fts d  
Kawara.

qUARTERBAOKB — Gener-
aUy predict stardom for BUI 
Munson, but can! it oome 
second year? Has the anh, the 
head, poise. Once thought 
Roman Gabriel had the big 
tools, too, but his lack of mobU- 
tty and fire has held him bock, 
probably relegated him to seo- 
ond| s t ^ g . BATINO—toir-to- 
good.

RUNNING BACKS — Multi
ple possibilities. Lot depends on 
ooncution of Dick Baas’ knees. 
BoUd blockers ta Lester Joseph- 
son, Ben Wtleon, who plug tor 
tough yardage inside. Baas, de- 
q>lte stae, is fuUbaok type also, 
so RaoM might look for outride 
threat froip rookie Clancy W il
liams (if he's not used on de
fense). W orking ex-quartertMok 
Terry Baker there, 
m o —feta.

DEFENSIVE BACKS —  Vet
eran oaptoln Ed Meador, 
switched to safety last year, 
leade a young, aggressive bunch. 
Three—corner men Aaron Mar
tin, Jerry Richardson and aafe^ 
ty Frank Budka—got weU brok
en in as rookies in ’64. Budka 
shares time with Bobby Smith. 
Newcomer Herman Johnson heui 
great.potential to help. But In
experience hurts. B A T I N  G—  
talr-to-good.

SUMMARY—The Rams are 
still ta a rebuDdlng phase. Ex
cept for the defensive line 
(which is strongest unit on 
team) they’re committed to a 
youth program. A  key coaching 
change finds BiU Austin, ex 
Packer aide, taking over this 
offense. FREDIOTION •j— fourth 
place.'

Ellington R idge 
FLAG ’TOURNAMENT 

Frank Kaprove ta I9th; Paul 
Anderson, tour Inches form 
19th; Pete Lingua, 18 feet from 
19th.

Putting Jim <3ordon, 31, 
Fted Meurant, 32.

Cloeest to pin on 16th—Andy 
Thomas, 3 feet, 8 inches.

Kickers— Lou Becker, 89-7— 
73; Tom MtaPartland, 95-22— 
73; AJrdy Thomas, 82-9—73; Les 
Baum, 62-9—73; Shorty Dow, 
87-14— 7̂8; Barnle Apter, 103-30 
—78; Rube GIU,- 82-6—74; Mark 
Kravitz, 104-80 — 74; CharUo 

LADIES BEAT 
WALLY 'TOURNAMENT 

Connie Kelly, 98-30—68; Bil
lie Marlow, 98-22—71; Jan 
Hetarigan, 93-22— 71.

SELECTED NINE 
Class A— Ian Hhrrigan, 36-9 

—«7 .
Class B—Connie Kelley, 42-8 

—39.
FTAQ TO tIBN AMENT 

Connie KeUey, 200 yards from 
19th; Jan Harrigan, six loet 
from 18th; BllUe Marlowe, 48 
feet from 18th.

Closest to pin on 16th—Jane 
Rossltto, 16 feet, 10 Inches.

Putts — Vtanle Vondervoort, 
37.

Kickers — Norma Chase, 98- 
22—78; Jane Rossltto, 97-21— 
TB; Dolores Kelley, 116-40— 7̂8.

Rookies to Start 
With Boston Pats

Eastern League
W L Pet. GB 

86 65 .607 —  

83 56 .601 1 
67 72 .482 17)4 
47 73 .479 18 
63 77 .460 22 
63 86 .881 31)4

Pittsfield
Elmira
York
Williamsport
Springfield
Reading

Lands T op Tuna
GALILEE, R.I. (AP) — Jim 

Cullen of Pt. Lookout, N.Y., held 
the Rhode Island Tuna Tourna
ment championship today after 
catching a ^ant 804-pound blue- 
fin, a record tor the annual 
competition.

SELECTED NINE 
One Half Handicap 

Saturday
Class A — Hal Jarvis, 81-4— 

27; Joe W all,' 31-3—28; WUlle 
Oleksinskl, 31-8—28,

Class B — Rich Marshall, 38- 
7—26; Tom MIgllore, 83-5—28; 
Jim Moriarty, 82-4—28; Warren 
Howland, 84-6—28; John KarS' 
zes, 84-6—28; Carl Bolin, 83-6— 
28; Bill Prindle, 83-5—28.

Class C — Mitt Nelson, 85-8— 
27; Jake Marshall, 87-10—27; 
Marshall Lovegrove, 39-11—28.

Low gross — Jim Horvath, 72 
Blind bogey — Harry Ather

ton, Stan McFarland, 78.
PRO SWEEPSTAKES 

Low gross — Jim Horvath, 
72, Doc McKee, 74.

Low net — Joe Wall, 76-5—71, 
Vic Daley, 76-6—71, Frank Llp- 
Inskl, 79-8-71.

LADIES SWEEPSTAKES 
Low net—Mary Qangewere, 

100-24—76; Betty Benton, 98-20— 
78.

Low gross — Helen Noel, 94. 
Low putts — Barbara Shep

ard, 81.
MIXED FOUR BALL 

Sunday
Ed WUkos, Maurice Perry, 

Dorla Carpenter, Mary Gange- 
were, 60; Bob Bryce, Bob Shep
ard, Helen WUkos, Ruth WlUey, 
61; Bob MillkowsMi, George 
Benton, Ed Martin, Barbara 
Shepard, 61; Don Wper, Paul 
Boris, Helen Ayers, Melissa De 
Martin, 63.

MEMBER-MEMBER 
Jim Horvath and Joe Barre, 

65; Austin Welman and Tom 
MIgllore, 66; Steve Matava and 
Bill Prindle, 67; Fran Carvey 
and Paul Dutelle, 67; Hal Jar
vis and Del St. John, 67; Paul 
Ballsleper and WUlle Olekstaki, 
67.

BEST 16
Class A—Harry Elch, 63-4— 

59; Jim Horvath, 63-3—60; Lee 
Levltow, 67-7—60.

Class B— P̂aul Groobert, 66- 
9—67; John Karszes, 70-12— 
56; Bill Kenney, 60-11—66.- 

Class C—Jake Marshall, 74- 
20—64; Bob Shepard. 72-14— 66. 

Low gross—Jim Horvath, 74. 
Blind bogey—George Putz, 

92
PRO SWEEPSTAKES 

Low gross—Jim Horvath, 74; 
Ted Plodzlk. 76.

Low net—Joe Wall, 76-6— 7̂1; 
Vic Daley, 76-6— 71; J<dm 
Karszes, 83-12— 7̂1.

i a d ie s  f o u r  b a i x —
REST BALL 

Monday 
I.TW net — Florence Barre 

Helen Ayers, Marion Zamaltls, 
Tina Mlkotowsky, 64.

Second net—Helen Noel, Bet
ty Benton, Barbara Shepard, 
Mary Gangewere, 66.

BEST 17 
Claas A — Harry Elch, 68-4— 

64; Etawln Kennedy, 67-3—64.
Class B — Joe Cerina, 71-10 

—61- Ed Wadas, 72-10—62; Jim 
Melley, 76-11—64; Pat Hogan 
76-31)—64.

a a ss C — Ed McLaushlta, 
88-19—64; Bill Allen, 8046—94.'

Low gross — Harry B oh, B n 
win Kennedy, 74.

Blind bogey—Bid HUMw , IS.
PRO SW BXVSTAKM 

Low gross — Elrwln KsnnsSFi 
Horry Elch, 74. ,

Low net)—(Pat Hogan, n 4 X — 
70, Jim Melley, 83-11—7X.

Ellington Ridge

FOUR BALL-BEST B A IL  
Saturday

Low gross — Fred MbKoee,
Hugh Clarke, John WhbSsy, 
Andy Repko, ix.

Ixm  nets—AI Kemp, Bamay 
Weber, Lee Charendoff, Bob 
Rayburn, 68; Gay Knapp, W ill 
Kuhnly, Werner Kunrlf, Bay 
Hallowell, 69; BJverett M ur^y, 
Lee Yosha, Jock Goldberg, Beiv 
nle Menschell, 69; Tom Faulk
ner, Ben Brown, Fred Kaprove, 
Nelson Skinner, 69.

Low gross—Jim Rusher, 72. 
BEST NINE

Class A—Sher Fermison, 86-2 
—34; Lou Becker, 88-4—84; AI 
Kemp, 38-4—34,

Class B—Joe Gaibrous, 88-6
—33.

Class C—Tom  Ferguson, 42- 
10—32.

Kickers—Fred MbKona, 74-8 
—71; Beany Fay, 83-12—-71; 
Laa Becker, 78-7 —  71; Fred 
Meurant, 81-2—79; Roger A r
nold, 93-14— 79.

LADIES BEST NINE 
Class A —Norma Chase, 4T-10 

ir-37. ; .
Class B—Connie Kelly, 4S-1I

—33.
Kickers—Jert Knapp, 96-t9— 

77; Marge Allen, 108-28—SO. 
Sunday

Low gross — Jim Rusher, TL 
CRIERS TOURNEY 

Eric Kellner, 78-6—67; AI 
Sundqulst, 78-19—66; Lrirry 
Scranton, 84-17—67.

Kickers — Tom Ferguson, 96- 
19—76; Pete Sheldon, 90-14—78; 
AI Kemp, 81-6—76; Jack Gold
berg, 89-18—T6; Al Laadsb6ry, 
101-80—7L
LADIES (K IERS TOURNEY
Jan Harrig;an, 90-17—78; Con

nie KeUy, 90-26—66.
Kickers — U1 Hunter, 12»- 

44—78; Vtanle Vandervoort, 104- 
30—74.

Monday
Low gross — Jim Rusher, 

Pete Lingua, 74.
BEAT W AILY 'TOURNAMENT

Wally Clchon, 78; Fred Ka  ̂
prove, 81-18—68; Paul Ander
son, 78-10—68; Pete Lingua, 74- 
6—69; Beany Fay, 80-11—60; 
Lee Charendoff 84-14—70; Les 
Baum, 82-12—70; Larry Cbatae,
85- 14—71; Pete Bowman, 92-21— 
71; Andy Thomas, 83-11—71; Bill 
Masl, 89-17—72; Jarit Keamey.
86- 18—73.

SELECTED NINE 
Class A — Paul Anderson, 

S lA -26; Les Baum, 81-6—26. 
a a ss B — Shorty Dow, 8B4—

Class C — Mark kfavlta, 4»- 
16—28, BIU Mosi, 87-9—26.

Do you want a CAREER
. . .  or just a job?

Let ot aitume that you are Iqoking for a c a re e r ond not jotf a "tIop-Q op" |ob that 
you intend to ttay with only until tomething bsHsr come* along. If tW» it true, there 
are several th'mgi that you should consider Very carefully ^ s n  you are m ^ ng 
the company with which you are to build your career. You should want to knowi

R oad Race W inn or

too. RAT-

•WIBBTPORT (A P )—Tom Os
ier of Camden, N J ., beat the
Sick by a minute and a half 

onday to win the third annual 
10-mile road race here and set 
a new race record. Osier won ta 
66 minutes, 96.4 seconds. John 
Long of Bellmore, N.Y., won last 
year ta 67:09A. Bruos Dobrats 
of Mkidloftrid, a fiouthsm Con- 
neotlout etats OoUogs student 
who won the five-and-a-4iaU 
mile Middletown road race Sun
day, ftndahed sepond ta 0dl7:l&A.

ANDOVER, Moss. (A P)—The 
Boston Patriots will have' four 
and poaalbly five rookies In 
their starting imlts Saturday 
night ta their American Foot
ball League opener against the I 
defen(Ung champion Bills at 
Buffalo.

Coach Mike Holovak s a i d  
Monday fuUback Jim Nance of 
Syracuse and halfback Bills 
Johnson of Boutheastem Louisi
ana State wlU atpri on offense, 
while tackle George Pyne of 
OUvet and oornerbaok Tom 
Hennessey ot Holy Cross will 
open on defense.

d e f e n s e
DllFENBIVE U N B  —  Physl- 

oaUy, moot Impoetag ta geme. 
SIx-toot-oeven Lamar Lundy ta 
the midget at 267. Deacon Jones, 
at other end, la qulekeat Mg man 
in league. Merlin Olsen ui aU- 
pro tackle and the reliable man 
up front. Rosy Grier etill as 
good as he wanU<to be, if he 
esys under SOO. Depth could be 
a bit ot a problem t( anyone 
geta hurt. RATIN a—v tiy  good.

U N E B A O K nU  —  lUuns lx 
swsrit until Dsn ourrls was ss-

COMPARE AETN A'S

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
O ljLY  qUARTBRLY

Rate Ineindes Uabmty, niedloM paynMats,‘i^deatal
geUh sad nnlnearsd nMtorlst proteotton.

Before yen buy or renew your oar tasuraaoe, caU ue for 
soinpleto details. Bveediifs diS-SMl.

RODNEY T. DOUN AGENCY
6 1 M M I  n a i u i

W ill YOU HAVE THE OPPORTUNITY TO lEARN?
To  quallfisd opplicantf ohd smployes*, Pratt &  Whlfnsy 
offsre a wide variety of training opportunities, including) on-lhe-iob 
training in Moehining, Sheet Metal, Welding and Inspec^on, f ^ a  
training of 26 weeks to 92 weeks duration in Machining, Sheet Metal 
and Tool « . Die Making, three-yeor apprentice courses in Hectronia, 
Machining and Sheet Metal. During these frainlr(j periods you will 
•am good wogos ot Pratt & Whitn*y Aircraft*

HOW GOOD ARE YOUR CHANCES FOR ADVANCEMENT?
Pratt &  Whitney Aircraft is on acknowledged leader in a eonstont y 
growing Industry. Opportunities for advancement are continually 
arising for those with the necessary skills and Initiotive. Ambitious, 
career-minded people "get-ahead" at P&WA.

W ill YOU BE HAPPY WORKING FOR THIS COMPANY?
Pratt &  WWtney Aircraft Is a bjg company —  one of the lafgait 
smployert In all of New England. But It Is mdWe up of r^aflvely 
small groups of people who work together very closely. You will 
make mony^frlends qt work and through employ |s activities such «  
softball, golf ond bowling leagues and numerous social events 
sponsored by the "Aircraft Club." PA W A  employees soon develop tt 
strong sense of belonging. This combines with a valuable program., 
of company benefits including liberal Ilfs, medical and hospitalita- 
Hon insurpnes, on sxcsilsnt rstirsmsnt plan and the nations largsrt 
credit union. Thsss are some of the odvantogss that moks Pratt & 
Whitney Aircraft a  good place to work.

Ih M . or* *• toportont queriom you *ouW oA  whon you
and wo fool Hw* Tron 6  Whlhioy Alreroft o (( « »  tho rishl oiuwor to wch of Ih o ^ H  IW  
would Mko to Invorigolo tvrtiiof Ih* many coroor opportuolMo* ovoltoblo at r a W A  wo 
Invito you to tah wHh ono of our omploymnnt lntorvl#wor*i
H ovoUoblo, bring your Military DlKhorg* Papon (00-214), llrih CortKkrito end Sotkil 
Soourity Cord whon you obit ogr offico,

APPLY A T  THE EMPLOYMENT OFPICE 
400 Mpin Street, East Hertford, Connscticul

0 P M  FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 
Monday through Friday —  8 o.m. to S p.m.

Saturday - -  • a.m. to U  noon

U N M ED U n  OPENINGS fort

MACHINE OPERATORS 

TOOL A DIE MAKERS 

mSPEaORS

SHEET METAL MECHANICS 

AIRCRAFT ENGINE MECHANICS 

FUSION WILDERS

Training Opporlunitios
In machining for high school and 
trade school graduates.

ApprsnNcs Courses
Three year courses In Eiscttonlcti 
Sheet Metal and Machining peri
odically offered to c|uallfisd 
applicants and sfflployoss.

Pratt & 
Whitney 
Pircraft

U
P

7

S
E
P

7
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BUGGS BUNNY

I  THINK I  B8TTER 
TURN TH CANVAS THIS 
W AVrSG  SURE 1 SOT 

BNOUSH ROOMl

THINK IT OVER B6P0RR 
VA LBAVt/RSTUNIA.
THIS IS TH' LAST OAVOT , 

AKV OFfm il,

feu
• ms kv WarMT 9m. hilwiA taa.

BY V . T . HAM LIN

, UStNA BONE 
AH'SMEW rOR 
NEEPLE AN' 
1WREAP ICAN 
UNNERSTANO.

>.sur HOW po rKNOW micke 
r s n c x  TH' SKINS TOGETHER 
SOV rKEBP OUT TH'COU» 
WINPS AN’ ICE AN'SNOW?

WTLL
FKaGER
THAT
OUT
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I know vacBition 
had to «nd,___ ^

1 <^«ss thslt's 
only normal.

/ ^

I  don't mind <5oin !:2 S 
b ack  t o  school

B u t m u st I  I50 
so formal? /tagUj

W AYO U T BY KEN  MUSE
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OUT OUR W AY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

"Don’t think I won’t rsmsmber this, Pop, whsn I’m 
older and you want to usa Bis oarl'*

and did vou notice
HOW HE'S fflOT HIS 
HAIR SUCKED DOWN 
—AND HOW NEAT HE 
LOOKS7 1 HOPE 1 
GET TO SIT NEXT V  
TO HIM IN SCHOOL

Mk/  ̂

• ad* •*

£»!S2:
MOMENTS WE'D LOVE TO UVE OVER 

THE great AWAKENING

BEN CASEY

AMHM mm ,̂ 1HERe! NOW 
WE'RE ALE^ET

M ORTY M EEKLE

BUZZ SAW YER BY ROY CRAN E

r ,

6000 
MORNING'
Tm acacia

ACADA

'IM BU SUMNER. 
WIATWWTOO 

FORTOUf

aJTUHHING- 
lOOKING 
STRANGER 

STRIDES MK) 
lUrS OFFICE.

IN SOME THINGS. J I'M 
THINK OVER- 

WHEIMED 
ONE./ WITH m  

SAIESMANSHR 
SOIDAPLANE 

WITHOUT OFfNNG I
mouth;

lO C K E Y  FINN BY LA N K  LEON ARD

THBRiS MO NCEO OP I flUBSS NOT/ 
0OINO Ue /MtCHAH./ NOTKIMO 
IT WOULDN'T DO > COULD CMANSE 

‘^A N yooort r f l  him NOW/

ABEIU7ATHT BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

* * D w £ l K r ^
pnonAcmNOTOo
IDMFhPrTMENT

: I^WANAOW

M

irbAVEpy 
DEMANDING JOB. 
NCTMANYAAEN 
CAN HANDLE IT.

' ‘‘itikim.

T CO I
UNDEftSIANO. MPT.

MANA8R

e i ROUTE TD MIAMI, FROM HAVANA,
/  CARRyiNG PROFESSOR AND RAOUL RIVERA

: IN A FUSKTX) FREEDOM. . ,x\i
a WM W MA 6«. TM. Cm. m  rw. ON

ANO AT BENTON COUESE..

SBfillO

ANOTHKPLANEFUE5 FROMAAIAMITDSAN 
JUAN CARRYING DR. B8ICASEV ON AN 

J .  ERRAND OF AAERCy.
a

HAVANA UNDER
GROUND REPORTS 
TWO CUBANS RSr 
CUeO FRCMEJIECUTION 
AND EN ROUTE TO 

AMERICA. ONE, A PRO 
FE^OR REVERA, e  
THOUGHTTDBeTHE 
FATHER OF TENNS 

STAR RAMDN...

t

BY DICK C A V A L L l

D ID V ttlk N C W
THATTHSaefe 

AW DA/aOJND 
TDWNWHOfe 

/H SX AC T  
VODBLBFOZ 
WIMTHaSP?

( ^ I M P 0 6 6 I B L .g /

2 :
Z -

TUB WDGLO OUST 
I^ N T B S ^ O y fC»2 
TVOWINTHBORB/

ix x
auALU 9-7

C A PTA IN  EA SY BY LESLIE  TU RN ER

AOAM AMP 
A AEUkIN 
WAM TILLS 
HiePTosy

STDPlnTUSIPl COMSCUMMlTIMNta 
NOTONB 6HREP0PSVIPWCBTDC0W- 
FKM W R  BOAKRS STOP.'/ OP BBIMG

THSTP HAVSNOMOflWFOa 
KILUHS JSLKIS.HS MMS MAX 
RENO'S RiaHPHANP MAM M 
THB NUMSSRS RACKST

WSE2XNW 
TtflS»JBlXn M> 
ATTACK TW SI A 
COFPES HOUSE. 
HUMaiATBDYOU 
npoRaTNoss 

•SATNIK*

AND you SNORE YOU'D SET' 
IVSNV HWXiVDU LOST NO ̂

m  so
QUESTIOM

1H0SBMBH
lUTMS

HOSPITAL

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

O AVV^

88 A lO N l " ^

BUT WHIN y^U nU*HIP 
IN TO HkLP Ml WITHOUT A 
THOUGHT OP TH I fWBK TO  
VOUR OWN LIPfj X R IAL' 
IZIP THAT VOU'M  TH I 
ONI Z LOVI^OAUJNe^

IP T/QU CAN aVBI^ 
FORaiVI ME. 
WANT 'TO GTAI 
OVER AGAIN.. 
WITH VOU.

m i
I •
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*The True Art of Memory h the Art of Attention ’—Johnson
Manchester Public School Bus Schedule

Public lohool pupils ara pro’^WyHyi, BIreli J*t, OirUr, O ia-*ajii. eA MS A4EinE, Mops Si 1 8 * ^  116 H aotoni^k. K am y and

bi^
Tldad tranaportatlon, without 
ehorga, If they maat tha follow  

lulramanta:
klndarfartan pupila 

who Uva more than oha mlla 
walking dlatanca from tha 
■ohool OB an aatahUabed bua 
nuta,

3. All Orada 1*1 pupils who 
Uva mora than ona mila walk
ing diatance from tha school.

5. All Orada 4-6 pupUa who 
Uva more than one and ona- 
ouartar mllaa walking distance 
from the school.

4. All Orada 7-9 pupila who 
Uva mora than one and ona-half 
miles walking diatanco from 
the school.

B. All Grade 10-13 pupils who 
Uva mora than two miles walk
ing distance from tha school.

6. Pupils attending tha spa- 
olal claaaea at the Highland 
Park. Keeney and Robertaon 
Schools. Since these pupils are 
provided home delivery tha 
schedule for these classes la 
not contained under the schools 
Usted below.

7. Physically handicapped 
children.

Eligible students who attend 
the secondary schools should 
check the streets listed (for 
their address) and use that bus 
for attending school. When bus 
routes have been established on 
a permanent basis, all students 
attending secondary schools will 
be issued bua tickets, which 
must be shown to the drivers on 
all trips.

The schedules Show that each- 
bus makes several tripe, and in 
order to maintain this schedule, 
the cooperation of parents and 
pupils Is required. Buies can
not go out of their way to pick 
up pupils nor can they stop at 
Individual houses. Pupils are ex 
pected to be on time and to trav. 
el only on the bus to which they 
have been assigned. AU buses 
will display their numbers on 
the windshield. Pupils should 
board and leave the bus at the 
•top nearest their home. Orade 
E pupils, Illlng Junior High 
School, are listed under that 
school.

Allowances must be made for 
time variations since the 
schedules are tentative and sub
ject to revisions later — In order 
to provide a workable schedule 
under actual working conditions. 
When schedules are adopted on 
a permanent basis, busss 
should run in accordance with 
the time schedule.
MORE MORE

The bus schedules listed In al
phabetical order by the schools, 
are as follows:

BENNET
Bus No. 4 — (St. John, Pair- 

view, Center 611, Alexander, 
McKee 20-44. Perkins, Center 
619-547, West Middle Tpke. 
424-536. Creslwood, Deeipwood, 
Deerfield, Adams 523-627. Fern' 
dale, Llnnmore, Proctor, Ridge
wood, Center 453). Starting 
7:50 a.m. at Center and Roose
velt, stops at Center and Per
kins, Stone and St. John, Crest- 
wood and Deepwood, Crestwood 
and Deerfield, Parkade Apts., 
arriving 8:10 Am. Return trip 
3:15 p.m.

Bus No. 6 — (Bolton, Broad, 
Columbus, Grant, Lockwood, 
Hartland, Oliver, L,enox 69, Ard
more 46, Henry 216, So. Haw
thorne 4S). Starting 7:60 a.m. at 
Bllng Jr. High School, stops at 
West Middle Tpke. and S. Haw
thorne, Grant und Columbus- 
Ollver. arriving 8:10 a.m. Re
turn trip 2:16 p.m.

Bus No. 7 — (Adams, 313- 
899, Brent 186-171, BuUer, 
Castle, Duval, Hoffman, Schal- 
ler, Carroll, Chambers, Freder
ick. Horton, Turnbull, Wood
land 884-466, Main 272, Williams 
20, Summit 404, Bond 14.) Start
ing 7:60 a.m. at 362 Adams, 
stops at HUllard and Duval, 
Turnbull and Carroll, Chambers 
and Coventry, Main and Wood
land-West Middle Tpke., ar
riving 8:10 a.m. Return trip 
3:16 p.m.

Bus No. 10 — (Englewood. 
Wedgewood, West Middle Tpke. 
690-720, Dover, EMison, Lincoln, 
Morse, Fulton. Jarvis, Olcott 
Dr., TTiomas. Salem, and Whit
ney.) Starting 7:60 a.m. at 
West Middle Tpke, and Wedge- 
wood, stops at Eldlson and 
Whitney,'Onter^and Carol, ar
riving at 8:10 a.m. Return trip 
2:15 p.m.

Bus No. 11 — (Coolldge, Lyn- 
ness 23-44, MicKee 78-198. W. 
Center 148-388, So. Adams, 
Preston, Thompson, Tretobe, 
Center 718-903, FslknJr, Olcott 
Bt.) Starting 7:50 a.m. at West 
Center and McKee, stops at 
West Center and S. Adams, S. 
Adams and Olcott, Olcott and 
Falknor. Falknor and Center, 
arriving at 8:10 a.m. Return 
trip 2:15 p.m.

Bus No. 13 — (Academy. 
Adelaide, Greenhlll. Parker, Pit
kin Porter 118-267, Waranoke, 
Bales, Brent 17-127. French, 
Penn, Tower, and Woodhlll.) 
Starting 7:66 a.m. at Porter

dlswood.) Starting 7:S0 Am. at 
836 8. Matai, stops at 608 Gard- 
.nsr, OanbiEr and FMn (top)- 
Bp^g-Hlghland, Highland and 
Candslwood - Wyllyi, 788-830- 
488-809 Blroh MiL R<L, Btroh K t 
and Oartsr, arrtvlng at 7;B6 a  
m. Rstum trip 3:16 p.m.

(miltBus Na lUard 44T-
601, Adams 141-199, AagN, 
Buokland, Burnham, Craft, De
pot, N. Main 687-748, ToUand 
Tpke. 748-1898, Windsor, Btl 
yus 84, and Griffin 97.) Start 
ing 7:36 a.m. at HUU^ and 
Bllyua, stops at 601 HUUard 
169 Adams, Adams and Tolland 
TpkA, ToUand Tpks. and Gk»<to- 
MsskvUls, 180 Windsor, Bum- 
ham and Droxel-Oraft, Croft 
and Windsor, 117 Buckland, 995 
820 Tolland Tpks., Turn at VU- 
lags Bara, 091-819 N. Main, ar
riving 8:10 Am. Return trip 
2:15 p.m.

Bua Na  31— (WetherOU, Ssr. 
ver. Overland, Packard, Bldwell

Adams, ToUand Tpks and 
Adanw-Okido, IMM ToUand 
Tpks, ToHsnd Tpks and Mssk- 
vttls, Burnham and Drsxsi- 
Ciroft, Croft and WIndKM-, 109 
Buokland, Buokland School, 
883-748 ToUand Tpks, 180 SUt- 
sr, 490-817 ToUand Tpks, ar
riving 7:65 Am. R44um trip 
8:86 pm.

Bos Na  •— (Proctor, Park
ins, FaUmor, Lavs Lsns, Cottar, 
Olcott Dr., Stone, Fairvlsw, S t 
John, Ikhnund, Dougherty, Vlc- 
torlA) su itin g 7:86 Am. at 
Center and RoossvsR, stops at 
Owitsr and ParkUw, Falknor 
and (Noott-Osntsr, OsnUr and 
CBroi, Stans and S t John, ar- 
r lv ^  8 Am. Return trip 3:86

Na  18— (Jarvis, Salem,
Deepwood, Bates, Butler, Duval, 
Evergreen, HllUard 438-614, 
Hoffman, Psim, Turnbull, 
WoodhiU, Woodland, Dmrfleld, 
Lhtnmors, Femdale, Devon.)

194, WaddeU HgU., Bunce, Fo- Starting 7:36 Am. at Crestwood 
ley, Hathaway, Luodan, Lynssa and Deepwood, stops at Utm-
110-144, MoKinIsy, Oval, Pi
oneer, Seaman, Tylor, WatidsH, 
Keeney 35-49 Utchflsld, Fran
ces.) Starting 7:30 a.m. at 494 
Wetherell, stops at 360 Wethar- 
ell, Wetherell and Server, 
Bridge and Avon Waddell and 
Dudley, arriving at 7:60 Am. 
Return trip 3:16 p.m.

Bub Na  38— (B. Middle 
Tpke. 784-1149, New BoKon. 
Airnott, Dale, Beat Center, Fer
guson 43-188, Finley, Garth, 
Ludlow Si-143, Mountain 74, 
Plymouth, Riverside, Welcome 
PI., Milford 13, Alice 63.) Start
ing 7:30 Am. at 784 E. Middle 
Tpke., stops at 117-190 New 
Bolton Rd., E. Middle Tpke and 
Finley, 1016 E. Middle Tpke., 
B. Middle l^ke and Ludlow- 
Ferguson, B. Center and Ger
ard, arriving 7:65 a.m. Retura 
trip 2:16 pm.

BOWERS
Bus No. 14—Start# 8:16 a.m. 

at 28 Scott, stops at 106 Scott, 
Cushman and Tracy, both ends, 
arriving 8:30 a.m. Return trip 
3 p.m.

BUOKLAND
Bub Na  8—Starting 8:10 Am. 

at 382 Adams, stops at 198 
Adame, MeekvlUe and Angel, 
130-206 Windsor, 257 Burnham, 
Burnham and DrexeJ, 377 Bum- 
ham, O cft and Bumham-Wlnd- 
Bor, arriving 8:80 am . Return 
trip 8:06 p.m.

BUCKLET
Bus Na  1—Starting 8:10 Am. 

at Scott, stops at 119 Scott, 
Cushman and Tracy— b̂oth ends, 
114-136-182 W. Vernon, 640-566 
Taylor, 844-776-625-680-581-460 
Vernon, arriving 8:80 am. Re
turn trip 3:06 p.m.

Bus No. 8—Starting 8:10 Am. 
ait 784 E. Middle Tpke., stone at 
15-122-146-186-240-627 Lake,

more and Deerfield, Jarvis and 
Salem, Hilliard and Duval' 
Turnbull, arriving 7:46 am. Re
turn trip 2:86 p.m.

Bus No. 11— (Dover, Bdkon, 
Englewood, Fultm, W. Middle 
Tpke 698-742, Morse, Wedge- 
wood. Whitney) Starting 7:25 
Am. at W. Middle Tpke. and 
Wedgewood, stops at Edison 
and Whitney, arriving at 7:46 
Am. Ratum trip 2:86 pm.

Bus Na  13— (O’L e ^ , Pres
ton, S. Adame, Trebbe, Flint, 
Car o l ,  Chester. T h o m a s ,  
Thompson, OleoU St., Foxcroft, 
W. Middle Tpke. 649. Crest
wood, Adams 460-526.) SUrt- 
ing 7:30 Am. at W. Center and 
S. Adams, stops at S. Adams 
and Oloott, Crestwood and 
Linnmore-Deeifleld, arrl'vlng 
7:60 a.m. Return trip 2:85 p.m.

Bus Na  18— (Oakland 434, 
Parker 924.) Starting 7:30 a.m. 
at 776 Parker, stope et 924 
Parker, Oakland and Gleason, 
arriving at 7:60 Am. Return 
trip 2:86 pm .

Bub No. 14— (Avery, N. Main, 
Demlng 230.) Starting 7:30 a.m. 
at 670 N. Mein, stope at N. Main 
and Marble-Qolway, IDemlng 
and Avery, arrl'vlng at 7:66 a  
m. Return trip 2:35 p.m.

Bus No. 18—(Keeney 100-172, 
Norwood, Prospect, Rogers, 
Thome, Hackmatack 8-192, S. 
Main, Ash, ArvlnA Ckmstock, 
Sunset, Spring 60-176, Village,

Utchflsld. WathareU and Sarv- 
ar, Ovartaad and Packard, 194 
BidwtH, 391-380 WaUiarsU, ar
riving 8:88 am. Ratuni trip 8

Na  $— BUrUm 8:10 a  
m. at 808 HN^ord m , a tm  
mt 886 H a it f^  Rd., 14-77-98- 
160 Spancar, 118 HiUitown, 
Huntar and Tarry, HUlstown 
and WathareU, 838494 Wether
ell, arriving 8:80 am . Return 
trip 8:08 pm .

Bsa Na  7— Starting 8il8 a. 
m. at 389 HUlstown, stops at 
888-438-896 HlUstown, WUa- 
town and Burii HIU, 361-871 
Bush HUl, Bush HUl and Bell, 
884-882 Bush HUl, arriving 8:88 
am. Ratum trip 8 p.m.

Bus No. 13— Starting 8:18 a  
m. at Keanay and SanttaA stops 
at 490-469 Ksanay, Kaansy and 
Bria-Lalond, arriving 8:8(j am. 
Ratum trip 8 pm.

ROBERTSON
Bus No. 8— Starting 8:05 a  

m. at 619 N. Main, otopa at 870- 
766 N. Main, 1007-888-832-720- 
666-601-328 ToUand Tpke., Oak
land and Gleason-South-LiUisn, 
arriving 8:30 a.m. Rstum trip 
3 p.m.

Bus No. 18— Starting 8:06 
Am. at 366 Adams, stops at 
163-100 Adams, ToUand Tpke. 
and Meekvllle-Gloda, 180-206 
Windsor, 267 Buntham  ̂ Burn
ham End Drsxal-Croft, Croft 
and Windsor, 109 Buckland, ar- 
ri'ving 8:80 a.m. Rstum trip 8 
pm.

Bus Na  17—Starting 8:20 a
m. at Cornwall and BryaiL atop 
at Bryan and Pondlane, arriv
ing 8:35 Am. Return trip 3:06 
pm.

Bus No. 30— Starting 8:20 a 
m. at 746 Parker, stops at 876- 
899 Parker, 17 Demlng, Bald
win and Deming-BIberta, Elber- 
ta and Concord-Avery, 136 Av
ery, Avery and Darning, arriv
ing 8:40 am . Return trip S p.

souifl
Bub No. S—Starting 8:10 a.m. 

at 261 Spring. Stops at 338 
Spring, and Tam, 458 Spring, 
Spring and Gardner, 187-270- 
362-606-450 Gardner, 288 Fem, 
arriving 8:30 a.m. Ratum trip

Rotdes ; 
For Butepr 
In Andoveĵ

Hie sehool eolandar Isr Aa*r 
dovsr, shows 194 school d m  
IMS yssr, with sohool slatM W 
begin tomorrow. VacaGon M ag 
art: Thonl^vtag, Nov. M 
through M; Cnriotmaa, Dae. H  
through tha 81; winter vaeaUam 
Fab. 31 through the 86; apilte 
recess, April 18 through tha WL 
•Ingta days when sohool wiB ha 
clos^  arc Got. 39, tor tha ai|A 
Convention; Nov. 11, VotMtaM 
Day; April I, Good Friday; Mrir 
10, Memorial Day; and JvM M, 
staff day at school.

The teaching staff at the dh 
ementary school Ui tha oama aa 
last year, except tor tha ad^h 

ch ( ‘thm of a ieaohar, Mio.

-'“l;

Most of Robertson Addition Ready
The Robertson School addition has undergone delays since the town voted for its construc
tion In May 1964, but when school opens 'Thursday, so will the addition—at least most of It. 
The latest report on the 8540,000 addition from it’s builder, the Jack R. Hunter Constrac- 
tion (3o.. is that all seven classrooms, the cafeteria, the library, the administrative wing, 
and the boiler room are ready. The combined auditorium-gymnasium should be finished In 
from two to three weeks. The addition Is part of the North End Renewal Project (Herald 
photo by SatcmU.) _______________________________________________

Curtis Optimistic 
About Challenges

Superintendent of Schools William H. Curtis sees the 
3:10 pin ' I coming school year as one filled with challenges and i

Second Trip— Starting 8:35 ■ invitations to a great deal of hard work. Following on 
a.m. at Dartmouth and Tuck, I the heels of what he believes to have been a rather 
stop at 173 Spring arriving at I successful school year of 1964- *r---------------------------------- ;----- -— I
8:45 Am. Return trip 8 pm. 

WADDELL 
Bus No. 10— Starting 8:15 a.

65, he views the challenges 
'With optimism.

Several of the goals ahead
m. at Dover and W . Middle are more outstiandlnig: than oth-

Lakewood HUlcrest, Bruce, Tpke., stops at 33 Englewood, ers.'D/iB of particular Import Is
NlkA BWwell 364-379, Hartford 
Rd„ 386-671, Warren.) Starting 
7:30 a.m. at Hartford Rd. and 
Cornfield, stops at Hackmatack 
and Keeney-FTospect-S. Main, 
South School, arriving at 7:65 
a.m. Return trip at 2:45 p.m..

Bus No. 17— (Baldwin, Bry
an, Camiein, Deming 17-54,

676-630 Lydall, 424-408 Vernon, I Cornwall, Pondlane, Concord.) 
oni-ving 8:30 am. Return trip • Starting 7:26 a.m. at Deming
3 p.m.

Bus No. IS—Starting 8:10 a. 
m.at 70 Finley, stops at Finley 
and E. Middle Tpke., 1053-943 
E. Middle Tpke., 180-149-105-63 
New Bolton Rd., 805 E. Middle 
Tpke., arri'ving 8:30 Am. Return 
trip 3 p.m.

HIGH SCHOOL
Bua No. 1— (LydaU, Vernon, 

W. Vemcm and Leke) Starting 
7:26 am . at 840 Lydall, stops at 
66-141-191 W. Vernon, 776-670- 
517-438 Vernon, 618-600 Lydall, 
527-258-146-36 Lake, arri'ving 
7:60 a.m. Return trip 2:35 p.m.

Bus Na  2— (Gardner, Tuck, 
Teresa, Tlmrod, Spring 200-720, 
Charter Oak 343, Highland, 
Porter, Butternut, Wyllys, S. 
Main 636, Fem.)' Starting 7:36 
am. at 635 S. Main, stops at 
440 Gardner, Gardner and 
Spring-Highland, 164-235 High- 
kmd, Wyllys and Highland-Por
ter, arri'ving 8 Am. Retura trip 
2:35 p.m.

Bus No. 8— (Ferguson, Moun- 
taiin, Ludlow, Dale, Birch M t, 
Carter, E. Middle Tpke. 940-

Englewood and Wedgewood, 34 
W e^ewood, airtvlng at 8:25 a  
m. Return trip 8:10 p.m.

Second Tri|^ Starting 8:30 
at Parkade Apia, arri'ving 8:40 
a.m. Return trip 3 p.m.

WASHINGTON 
Bus No. 6— Starting 8:15 A 

m. at Dartmouth and Tuck,

the Intelligent wielding of the 
various advantages accruing 
from recent legislative acts af
fecting education. Much of this 
legislation has hem directed at 
providing aid for children from 
disadvantaged families.

Curtis said that foremost of 
the programs promising flnan-

and Baldwin, stops at Demlng 
and Concord, arri'ving 7:46 Am.
Return trip 2:35 p.m.

mOHLAND PARK
Bus No. 16— Starting 8 Am. „  ,  ̂ ^

at 437 spring, otops^rt Spr^g |
and Tam-Wyllys,
Highland, 235 Highland, High
land end Candlewood, arriving 
8:20 a.m. Return trip 2:30 p.m.

Bus Na  19— Starring 8 Am. 
at Autiunn and Ashworth, stops

stope at 200-330 Spring, Spring clal aid are those outlined by 
and Gardner-Tam, 362-440-574 u.S. Public Law 8910 which con- 
Oardner, 288 Fem, arri'ving corns elementary and secondary 
8:35 a.m. Return trip 3 p.m. , education; for example, provld- 

Bus No. 11— Starting 8:16 a  ing aid for disadvantaged stu- 
m. at Bruoe and HUlcrest, stops dents, setting up educational 
at 62 Nike, South School, S. I centers and oontrtbuting toward

the purchase of certain text
books end library books; and 
Conn. Public Act 623, which is 
similar to the Congressional bill 

for diaadvan-

8:30 Am. Return trip 3 pm.
The bus schedules for after

noon kindergarten follow;
BUCKLEY AND ROBERTSON in providing aid 

Bus No. 1— Starting 11:40 a  | taged students, 
m. at 44 Soott, stops at Cush- He indicated that the Head 
man and Tracy (both ends), 746 Start program, auccessfuUy 

and! Pnrker, Baldwin and Bryan, | conducted during the past sum- 
Bryan and Comwall-Pondlane, mer, will very likely be extend- 
325 Tolland Tpke., arriving ed to a half-year period in the

at Autumn and E. Maple, 261- 
326 Autumn, Highland 
Gardner, 738-620-451-329 Birch 
ML Rd., Birch Mt. and Carter. 
441 Hl'ghland, ani-ving 8:26 A 
m. Return trip 2:35 p.m.

nxmo
Bus Na  1— (Lydall, Vemoh,

141-191 W. VernoA, 775-570-517-1

Robertaon, noon, Buckley 
12:10 p.m.

KEENEY
Bus No. 2— Starting 11:35 

am. at Keeney and Iceland,

438 Vernon, 613-600 Lydall, 627-258-146-36 Lake. a r r lW  7:56 Bell, 428-269 HUlstown,
AHL Return trip 2:30 p.m.

Bus Na  S— (E. Middle TpkA
865-1149, Overlook, Eastland, 
Indian, Lynch Dr., Greenwood 
180-260.) Starting 7:30 A m . at

1149, Overlook, Eastland,' Ferguson and Mountain, stope 
Green'wood 180-250, New Bol- at 738-451-369-148 Blroh Mt., 
ton, Finley.) Starting 7:30 a.m. | Birch Mt. and Carter, Finley
at Ferguson and Mountain, 
stops at 738-451-369-148 Birch 
Mt., Birch M t and Carter, Fin
ley and E. Middle Tpke, 190- 
149 New Bolton, New Bolton 
and E. Middle Tpke,, 865 E. 
Middle Tpke, Greenwood and 
Indlcm, Oreeiiwood and Marlon, 
arriving 7:60 am . Return trip 
2:36 pm.

Bus No. 4.^ (Bonk, Camp- 
field, Cooper, Corasll, Oooper- 
HUl. ratofWd, West, W. High, 
McKee 106-244 MlddlefleM. 
Summer, Westwood.) Starting 
7:26 a.m. ait OampAeld .end 
Summer, stops at Campfleld 
and Wertwood-Cooper Hill, ar
riving 7:46 Am. Ratum trip 
2:35 p.m.

Bus No. 8— (Hartford Rd.
828, Spencer, HlUstown, Wood- 
aide, Bush Hill, Keeney 32-36, 
Keeney 333-894, Erie, Franoes, 
Liltciifield, Portland, Avon.) 
Starting 7:26 a.m. at 828 Hart
ford Rd., stopa at 160 Spencer, 

and Pitkin, stop at Oliver and HUlstown and Woodslde, 868- 
Tower, arriving at 8:10 a.m. 005 HUlstown, HUlstown andTTlll A oIving at 
Retura trip at 2:15 p.m.

Bus No. 17— (Boulder. Uid
Bush Hill, ''199-371-601 Bush 
HUl, Keeney and Bush HUl-San'

and E. Middle Tpke., 190-149 
N«w Bolton, New Bolton and E. 1 
Middle TpkA, 865 E. Middle 
Tpke., Greenwood and Indlan- 
Marion, arrl'vlng 7:55 am. Re
turn trip 2:30 p.m.

Bus Na  8— (Lodge Dr., Ed- 
gwton SL) Starting 7:26 a.m. 
Hartford Rd. and (Joslee, stopa 
at O nter and Edgerton. arriv
ing 7:50 Am. Return trip 2:85 
pm.

Bus Na  8 — (Slater SL) 
Starting 7:20 a.m. at 869 
Adams, stops at 160 Slater, ar
riving 8 a.m. Retura trip 2:30 
pm.

Bus Na  18— (Parker, Oak
land. Gleason, Lillian, Mill, Ed
ward, N. School 147-182, Wood
land 200-219, Irving 160-188, 
Chambers, Union Court) Start
ing 7:30 Am. at 776 Parker, 
stops at 924 Parker, Oakland 

,d Oleaaon-IiUlUn-IL School- 
Wo

Hunter and Terry, HlUstown 
and Speneer, 606 Wetherell, 
Wetheroll-Servw, arriving 12:10 
p.m.

HIGHLAND PARK
But No. 8— Starting 11:35 

a.m. at Autumn and Ashworth, 
stope at 261 Autumn, Highland 
and Oardner-Candlewood-Wyl- 
lys, Birch Mt.' and Garter, ar
riving 11:60 a.m.

WADDELL
Bus Na  S— Sta.rting noon at 

W. Middle Tpke.’ and Dover, 
stops at 28 Englewood, Parkade 
Apts, arri'ving 12:10 p.m.

master maintenance program' 
this year. The program would 
Include an extensive study o f , 
existing facUltlee, moderniza- 1 
tk>n of some buildings and 'vari-' 
ous Improvements, such as in 
heating systems.

The recent hiring of an occu- 
pa'Uonal coordinator is a move 
toward strengthening the work- 
etudy program in Manchester’s 
Schools, Curtis said. Ihls step 
should also mean a rtronger li
aison between the school sys
tem and local businesses and in
dustries, he indicated.

Other chaUenges ahead, Cur
tis stated, are the orderly trans
fer of Manchester ConunuiUty 
CoUege to state control, the in
troduction of modem mathe- 
maUcs in to many more grades 
throughout the school system, 
the poBsIbility of Introducing 
the teaching of a foreigp lan
guage into' the junior high 
sdlvMl curriculum and the con
tinuation of the curriciUum de
velopment program.

Asked to describe last year’s 
high lights, ChirUs chose six in 
what he called a highly satis
fying , year. One particularly 
satisfying project was the up
grading of three elementary 
schools which he said had ear
lier imposed substandard rooms 
on the students. These three 
schools, the Robertson, Keeney 
SL and Highland Park schools, 
■will all have been modernized 
or have additions constructed 
and ready for use by the begin
ning of the school year.

New facilities for the mental
ly handicapped were on innova
tion lost year. Most of these

Bus Code
An official code of be- 

ha'vior for school bus travel 
has been drawn up by Man
chester students and adopt
ed by the board of educa-" 
tion. Rules are as follows:

1. Be on time at the cor
rect stop.

2. Stay off the road whUs 
waiting.

3. Stand bade ts the bus 
approaches.

4. Remain seated whUa 
the bus is moving.

5. Keep hands and heads 
Inside windows.

6. Keep aisles clear.
7. Keep voices sofL
8. Observe health and 

safety rules at all times.
9. Do not mark any part 

of the bus.
10. Do not disturb the 

driver.

Beimet Grade 9 
Home Room s Set

near future. This extension 
would be under the provisions 
of Public Art 628.

The continual 'wrangle be
tween the two rival teachers' 
representatives groups should 
also be softened this year, Cur
tis remarked, mostly because 
of new legislation delineating 
the boundaries of their rights.
A referendum is expected to de
cide the issue, at least for the 
time being, in either Seiptember 
or October.

The coming year should mark 
the first step in a gradual over
haul of the policies of the board 1 ̂ era actually specifically de- 
of education, a long-temi proj-' signed for this type of student, 
ect that will probably continue; This year for the first time 
for the next two or three years. | mentally handicapped students 
Curtis expects to discuss this vrill be taught In a work-study 
move with the board at the flrrt program at high school Itself.
opportunity.

Curtis added that the school 
system 'wUl embark upon a

M)IU, Irving and Woo(fland- 
Chambers, arrjlving 7:68 a.m. 
Return trip 2:90 p.m.

Bus Na  14— (N. Main, North, 
Union, Union PI.. N. School 107- 
116. Kerry, Stock PI., McCabe,

Most Cafeterias to Open
On First Day of School

low 174-257. Elwood, Robert, j  tina-Brie-Leland, Bridge and Tolland 'I^ke.. 817-601, Avery, 
Richard, Steep Hollow. Butter-, arriving 8 ojm. Return Doming) Starting 7:30 am . at
nut. Ferguson 203-280. Meadow, - .
MounUin 132-238, Porter 306-1
879, Oak Grove 
Am. at Pitkin 
stops at Porter and Steep Hol
low - Oak Grove, arriving 8:10 
a.m. Return trip 2;15 p.m.

Bus No. 18 — (Hartford Rd. 
642 - 886, Spencer, HlUstown, 
tVoodslde, Terry,' Bush Hill, 
K e e n e y  137 - 66t). Satina, 
Erie, L e i and,  Bldwell 367- 
876, Niles and L in  wood. )  
eurtlng 7:26 .am ., at 642 
Hartford Rd.. stems at 816- 
886 Hartford Rd„ 77-160 Spen
cer, HUlstown and Woodsld^ 
Hunter and T e r r y ,  336-605 
HUlstown. HUlstown and Bush 
Hill, 197-382 Bush HIM. Bush 
HIU and Bell, 673 Bush Hill, 
Keeney and Sontlna - Brie- 
Leland - Hookmatook, arriving 
T:50 a.m. Return trip 9:10 P-m.

Bus Na  18— (S. Main 886, 
Bbra, Oardnor, Spring 380-720,

2:35 p.m. 670 N. Main, stops at N. Main
lus Na  8— (OoslaA Servor, and Marblo-Oolway, Uidon and

Woodlond-Unlcn PI., 496-817 
ToUand Tpko., Dsmiag and A v  

arrirtng 7:68 a.m. Return

Starting 7:06 Packard. BMwsU 278,
and Boulder., vy«ther#ll, Niles. Diene, Judith, 

Hacinnatack 34'i-418, McCann.) 
Starting 7:26 a.m. at Hartford 
Rd., and Ooriee, stops at Wsth- 
erell and Server-Bldwell, Hack- 
maito^k and NUoa-JudlUi, Cen
ter and Edgerton. arriving 7:46 
a.m. Return trip Ii40 p.m.

Bus No. 1 — (West Center 
131-387, McKeo 16-76, C ooB ^ , 
McKinlw, Lyneoa, Dudley, &i- 

Fbley, - Luotan, Fionaor,sign.
Seamen Tyl«r, Wsddstl, Hyde, 

Rd. 671.) Storting 
at W. Contsr and 
stopa at W. Center

98S-:

Hartford 
7:26 a.m.
Dougherty stopa at W. Center 
and I^de-Weddell, * Waddell- 
Dudley, arriving 7:48 am. Re
turn trip 2:36 p.m.

Bus Na  8— (Adame 199-877, 
Angol, Buokland, Bumhom, 
Croft, Stater, ToUand Tpke 98T 

Btorttogaerdner, 1098, wbvdoor.)

ery.
trip 3:30 p.m.

Bus Na  16— (HIlHard 163- 
178, Griffin, Margaret, Loomis, 
WIndemers, Irving, Ootumhui, 
Lockwood BHyuA Cumberland, 
Canterbury, Homestead 65). 
Storting 7:85 am. ta HllUerd 
•nd Cantwtiury, stops at Irving 
and Cptumibua, Congrase and 
Homeitaad, arriving 7:60 am . 
Return trip 3:30 p.m.

Bus Na  17— (Baldwin. B ^  
•n, Coraien, Demlng lT-54, 
Comwoli, Pondlane, OOnoord.) 
Storting 7:36 a.m. at Darning 
and Baldwin, stop at Doming 
and Concord, arriving 7:00 am  
Return trip ^30letura trip 3 g 0 j^ .

Bhs Ha  4 -  startStortiiig 8:10
7:80 am . aO TS XOsokmoAsek. taopa

AU osfeterioi in the Man-̂ >menus 
Chester Public School system 
will be in full <^eration on 
Thursday, the first day of 
school, with the excepUon of 
Robertson, which is expected to 
open tn a Very few days.

The price of meals will re
main the same as in pre'vious 
years—86 cents with dessert at 
the elemeiAaty and i junior 
high schools and 35 cents with
out dessert at the high school.

High school pupils will again 
be offered a choice of sep- 
erately priced Items including 
soup, sandwiches, desserts end 
los craoni,

BDlk will be available in all 
schools at 3 cents per half pint.
Ice cream oen be purchased 
every d<w In the junior achoola 
and in we elementary achoola 
on days H Is Included In the 
lunch menu.

Tickets may be purchased 
weekly In a minimum number 
determined by the individual 
schooU Money tor the following 

•week's lunches will be collect
ed on Friday at Verplsnok, Lin
coln, Manohester Oresn, Buck- 
ley and Buckland and on hton- 
day at all other schools.

Milk monw wUl be collected 
weekly on trU ay at Bentia; 
Robertson sad HaVisn Ha 
Schools. .

Parents wishing their ehlld 
to buy one meal may do so by 
sending the money on the morii- 

ct the day they wish to buy.
HanM wlU print the

for tha coming week

Data processing procedures 
were introduced Into various 
phases of accounting. Among 
these were the payroll, the cen
sus, the Grades 7 through 12 
registers, the marks for these 
grades, the master schedule for 
these grades and the kindergar
ten distribution lists. Curtis ex
pressed hope that within the 
year a program for preparing 
registers of all the teachers wiU 
be ready.

Rounding: out the year’s 
I achievements were a successful

each Thursday.
The menu for Thursday and 

Friday is aa foUows; ,r ^
Thursday: Hamburg patty on Head Start program, a growing 

roll, ■fotato chips, tattered
green besna, milk and apple development of the
crisp. I curriculA

Friday: Fruit cup, msoaroni- 
tuna salad, .sUced tomatoes and 
lettuce, breed, butter, milk and 
ice cream.

Enrollment Up 
At Assumption, 
Grade Dropped

Assumption Junior 
School will open for its 
year t 
gride.
pa, principal.

fifth 
inth 
3op- 

B Grade 9 will
withe

The Rev. Ernest J. Co]

lug of < 
Tbm

tomorrow without a ninth 
Sri 

■nyi
discontinued in .favor of 

more emphasis on Grades 6, 7 
ohd 8.

Despite that, the enrollment 
hoe risen to about 190, 

Assumption wUl institute an 
honor roll system for the first 
time this yaor. Honor students 
will be divided into Mgh and 
regular oategoriee.

A new teacher, Mlse Miriam 
NetlnhA wlU teach Ungllrii in 
Grades 7 and 8. *

The lisw school year wUl be
gin with a Mass at 7:40 ta the 
parish church. Classsa start at 
8:80.

P a r o c h i a l  
School Hours
Bast Oathollc IBgh; Open- 

ln«. 8:10 Am. Lunch, 11:30 
Am. to 1 p.m. (four p^ods). 
Closing, 2:30 p.m. One-half 
days (8:16 to 13:30) on SepL 
8, 9 and 10.

Assumption; Opening. 8:36 
a.m. Closing, 3:10 p.m. Sept. 
8 wUl be a four-hour day 
from 8:36 Am. to 13:35 p.m. 
A Moss at 7:46 a.m., will 
celebrate sohool'i opaning.

SL James; Opening. 8:30 
Am. Lunch,' 11:80 a.m. to 
13:40 pjn. Closing, 3:30 pjn. 
B^L 8 wlU be a four-hour 
day, starting sit 8:30 a.>n- 
with a Xfsss and ending at 
13:30 p.m.

S t Bartholomew's; Open
ing, 8:40 a.m. Lunch, 11:40 
Am. to 13:40 p.m. aoslng, 
3:40 p.m. Openlikg day, SepL 
8, will be a half-day, begin
ning wiAh a Mess at the Holy 
Spirit at • a.m. and ending 

V  13:30

Ninth grade home rooms as
signments have been announced 
for Bennet Junior High School. 
They are as follows:

Class 9A, room MIS, A-Ben- 
nett; class 9b, room M19, Ben- 
sonCaraey; class 9C, room M21, 
Caron-Delgreco, Elaine; class 
9D, room M2, Delgreco, Mark- 
Franklin; class 9E, room M23, 
Fritz-Humiston; class 9F, room 
M24, Jagoutz-Kolumber; class 
9G, room M26, Krause-Mastmi; 
class 9H, room M6, Mattsson- 
NeiU; class 91, room M27, Nele- 
ber^Itotter; class 9J. room M32, 
Powell-Shepard: class 9K, room 
MSS, Silhavy-Thresher; cIm s  9L, 
room MS9, Tlmreck-Zemke.

Kathleen PenweU, who will olM 
serve the other schoola in DIa* 
triotS.

BUS SCHEDULE 
The schedules tor buses bound 

tor Andover Elementary Bchocl 
end the Rham district ju n tos  
senior high aciiool tn Hsbroa 
have been cmnounced.

Rham High Bebool 
Buses headed for Rham wM 

start'at about 7:10 a.m., «• 
though starting times may vniy 
for the first few days.

Bos 1 i Starts at Palm«r*a Oa
rage, to School Rd., to LokO- 
side Dr., to Merritt’s on LolM 
Rd., to Hebron Rd., to schocL 

Boe 3: Palmer's OeusM, to 
Wales Rd., to Rt. 8, to Old State 
Rd., to ’rimes Farm Rd., bodk 
to Rt. 4, to Woles Rd., to B<^ 
ton HUl Rd„ to Jurovoty 
to Boston HIU Rd., to D u t S|., 
to School.

Bus t : Palmer’s OaroM to 
Rt. 6., to Bunker Hill, to Fora- 
er Bridge, to Rt. 6, btusk to RL 
87, to Ok) State Rd., to R t 4, ^  
Hebron Rd., to school.

Bus 4: Palmer's Garags to Itt 
6. to Hendee Rd., to Pine Rld|)i, 
back to Rt. 6, to Center, to 
school via Hebron Rd.

Bus 0; Palmer's Garag* te 
Shoddy Mill Rd.. to Long Hill 
Rd., to Bklimer Rd., to Whasl- 
ing Rd.. to Boar Swamp M ., 
back to Long HUl, to Hebrta 
Rd., to Lower Boston HiU R f., 
to Townsend Rd., to Gilead Rd.# 
to Hebron Rd., to school.

Elementary School • 
Buses for the elemsntagy 

school wUl begin at about 8:30
а. m.

Bus 1: Rham to Hebron Rd., 
to Gilead Rd., to Hebron Rd., 
to school; school to Laksstds Dr,, 
to West SL, back to Lahe Rd., 
to Hebron Rd., to sohool.

Bus t : Rham to East St., to 
Webster L>ane, back to Boston 
HiU Rd., to Wales Rd., to Rt.
б, to Shoddy MUI Rd., back to 
Wales Rd., down Lower Boston 
HIU, to Townsend Rd., to Bos
ton HiU Rd., to Hebron Rd., 
to school.

Bus S: Rham to Hebron Rd., 
to the Center, to Rt. 6, to Bimker 
HUl Rd., to Parker Bridge Rd., 
to Rt. 6, to LIniUiolm’s Cor
ner, back to RL 6 to the town 
line, back Rt. 6, to Rt. 87, back 
to Old State Rd., to Loks Rd., 
picking up as far as the bridge, 
and to school.

Bus 4: Rham to Hebron Rd., 
to Rt. 6, to Old State Rd., turn 
at Hendee Rd:, to Times Farm 
Rd., back to Rt. 6, to Center
to school.

Bus 0: Rham to Long HIU Rd. 
via Hebron Rd., to Skinner Rd., 
to Wheeling Rd., to Bear Swamp 
Rd., to Rt. 6, to Hendea Rd., 
to Pine Ridge, to Hendee Rd., 
to Long Hill Rd., to School.

The bus drivers are John Hut
chinson, Ray Goodale, Donald 
TutUe, WlUiam Kowalski, Har
old McGary, Simeon VeUleux, 
Lawrence Msnyman, and John 
WUman.

Think Safety  ̂ Chief Tells 
Pedestrians and Motorist^

Police Chief James Reardon^power of Ilfs or death when a
chUd la encountered In an un
expected or difflcult situation 

“Wo would have no problem 
with safety,” the chief conclud'- 
ed, "If every automobUe and 
truck driver would be more con.- 
siderate of pedestrians aM 
other motorists than of his o«4n 
anxieties. I hope that aU clU- 
sens WlU think seriously about 
safety this year and moke UlS 
good one for our ohUdren.**

1
m.

issued his annual reminder to 
motorists this week of the in
creased cauUon they should ex
ercise in driving now that school 
is again in session.

•iMianchester’s pubUe, paro
chial and trade schools are

rnlng this week for the 1966- 
school year. Motorists now 
have an even greater burden 

than ever in preserving an at- 
moephere of safety on the 
streets and highways because of 
a record numtar of children who 
will be attending our schools 
this faU.

“I urge all motorists to be 
alert tor sohool children going to 
and from school each day, espe
cially when the road or weather 
c o n d i t i o n s  aiie treacherous. 
When the road is wet or cover
ed with wet leaves, bikes can 
slip and so can automobiles, 
l^ s  Is also true of snow; al
ways be prepared for the unex
pected—leave yourself a margin 
of safety,

"For some children," the chl?f 
stressed, "this will be their first 
experience In dally travel along 
roads and across streets. These 
klndergerten children may not 
always obey the rules of safety 
fw  pedestrians because they 
don't understand them or 
haven't been taught them, 

"Other children may be Just 
as dangerous. (Children have 
habit of car+ylng over a summer 
of carefree play-Into the begin
ning weeks of the eohool year."

Chief Reardon also wished to 
remind parents of their own 
responslblUty for the safety, o f 
their chlldre A - "Children must 
be taught to r e s ^ t  safety 
mles and safety oAoera. They 
must leam to walk on the 
side of the road facing tralBo 
and they muit learn to-oross 
streets only at orosswaUia 

"AUhougn pareute and teaoh- 
srs sharo in the raqwnslbUity, 
motorists should rsmsmber that 
they carry the heaviest burdSB, 
Bine* tbsir tsUoIm  hava tha

MHS Students 
Assigned R o o w
Manchester High SrtiosI 

homeroom assignments .f o r 
Grades 9 through 12 ora os fal
lows:

Bophomores
Room 114, A-Balb; 118, Bakl- 

Bll; 131, Bla-Bro; 12S, BruOikt 
180, Ghe-CB; 184, Cu-Duno; 190, 
Dunk-Fran; 146, Fru-Gos; 309, 
Got-Haye; 319, Hayn-«y; 388, 
IJKle; 323, Kli-Len; 238, Lso- 
Mar; 330, MosMll; 331. Mlt-NUi 
333, Mln-Pem; 341, Pen-ua; 343, 
Qui-Roth; 343, Rott-Shof; 341, 
ShoiYSU; A-7, 8te-Th, Tlm-Waa, 
War-Z.

Juniors
Room lOl, A-Balc; J33, Bala* 

Bouc; 133, Boud-Cham; 130, 
Chan<Si: A-9, Du-Gol; 308. Oon- 
Hall; 313, Hals-Howa; 
Howr-Kn; 238, Ko-Ls; 3i36, LI* 
McA; 382, MoC-Moos; 389, MonU 
Ob; 34b, O’O-Pll: 344. PH- 
Rlohm; 148, Rlohw-Bol; 368, 8sta 
Sto; 370, Btr-Wolk; 371, WoML 

Bsnlon
:^ m  108, A-Box; i l l ,

Blok; 118, Blan-Ool; 137,
Ch; 128, a-O an; 131, Dau 
ISS, B Fr; 144, Fu-Oo; 148,
Hea; 163. Heb*I; 100, J-Kls; 100, 
Kli-Xted; 904, LM-Moc; SM M o f 
MoO; 311, MoO-Morr; »T ,.]iH ii 
Mb; 884, Ole-Ftim; 880̂  Mate 
lUg; 810, R ll-ioof; 891, « « ta  
Blt^; 944, MaOT«| U ferite 
Win; 947, Wardk
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The Scholar Is the Student o f the World ’—Em erson
Tolland Bus Routes

TBCnnOAl. BCHOOC i 
It a tvU  at 1 a .n . at Mt. 

PpiHwf Rd., to Loonarda Cbrnar, 
R t to, Brown't Rldfa Rd., 
BunUr Rd., PtUr Oraan Rd., 
R t Tt Pleka up transfar paa- 
•m fon  at tba fOcka SCamorlal 
■ohool, contlnuaa on Merraw 
Rd. to WllUmanUe. Ratum trip 
laavaa at t  p.m. and ravaraaa 
tba routa, dapandlnc on tba lo- 
n o o n  ct atudanta.
XIXINOTON m oH  s c n o o i .
Baa Si Pleka up tranafar paa- 

iMnsara at the lOcka Mamorlal 
p<>Vw>i at 7 :1S a.m. and contin- 
uaa doam Rt. 74, Doyla Rd., 
Rurlburt Rd., Snipaic L«ka Rd. 
to EUlngton Hlfh.

Ratum trip laavaa at 3:30 
p.m. doam Snipaic LAka Rd., 
RUriburt Rd., (dtopplns otf paa- 
aanfan on R t 74 and araa from 
Laonarda Oaraar to ba pickad 
up by Bus 16 and contlnuaa on 
to Hicks Mamorlal school. This 
bw  maaU adth Bus 10 (or trans
fers from RochvlUa High school 
on Tolland Ava.

Bos S: SUrts at 7 a.m. at Buff 
Cap Rd., So., and down Plains 
Rd., Buff Cap Rd., Old Stafford 
Rd., Hicks transfers. Old Post 
Rd., Kingsbury Ava., Rt. 74 to 
KUlngton High. The bus leaves 
at 2:30 p.m.
r o o b v iu j s  h ig h  sch oo l
Bon 10: Starts at 7 a.m. at 

Baton Rd., down Rt. 30 (to the 
V.F.W. Post Home), R t 30 (to 
Hunter Rd.), Sugar HUl Rd., 
Old Stafford Rd., Hicks school 
transfers, Rt. 74, R t  SO, Kings* 
bury Ava., R t  74 to Rockville 
High. The bus leaves at 2:30 
p.m. and reverses the route, 
meeting with Bus 3 on Tolland 
Ave. for transfers from Elling
ton H i^ .

Bos 13: Starts at 7 a m. at the 
town Una on Menow Rd., down 
Menow Rd., Walbrldge Rd., 
Sherry Circle, Anthony Rd., An
derson Rd., Baxter St. to town 
line (Cassidy Hill Rd.), Gooee 
Lane, IBcka School transfers, 
Rt. 74 to Rockville High. The 
bus leaves at 2:36 p.m. via R t 
74, deposits transfers at Hicks 
school, stops at the comer of 
Antbo:^ and Merrow Rds., con- 
tinpes down Baxter St and 
Goose Lane.

Bus 16: To Rockville High and 
Vo-Ag schools, leaves Merrow 
M . at 7 a.m. and continues 
down Walbrldge Rd., River Rd., 
Rt. 74, transfers at Hicks, down 
Old Post Rd., Kingsbury Lane, 
R t  so to Rockville High. The 
fwa leaves Rockville High at 
3:30 p.m. reversing run. 
ELLWOTON AMD ROCKVILLE 

m oH
Boa l i t  To Ellington and 

Rockville Hgta schools and to 
Vo-Ag. Starts At 7 a.m. at the 
top of Grant Hill Rd., picks up 
transfers at Hicks and continues 
down esder Mill, Metcalf, Grant 
Hill, (3ehrlng and Mile fOU.Rds., 
to Reed Rd., Loehr, Mile' Hill 
Rtls. to Grove St., Rockville 
Center, Rockville High and El
lington High. The bus leaves El
lington High at 2 :S6 p.m. goes to 
Rockville High and reverses the 
morning route.

ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS
Bus 3: Run B, Leaves Leon

ards Comer at 8 a.m. and pro- 
ceeda down ToUand Ave., Kings
bury Ave., R t  so, Leonards Cor
ner to Ricks, The bus leaves at 
g :20 p.m.

Bos 8: Run A, Leaves Merrow 
Rd. at 8:30 a.m. at the comer 
M Anthony Rd., Baxter Street 
(to Anderaon Rd) and lower 
Gooee Lane to Heks. Bus leaves 
at 8 p.m.

Boa 8: Run A, Leavea Rock- 
vUle High at 7UM) a.m. proceeds 
down lOngsbury Ave., Old Post 
Rd., to Hicks. The bus leavea 
at 3 p.m.

Bus 3: Run B, Leaves comer 
of New Rd. (and Grant HUl Rd.) 
at 8:30 a.m., Gehring Rd. to 
Hicks. Bus leaves HSeks at 8:20 
p.m.

Bus 4: Run B, Starts at the 
town line on Crystal Lake Rd. 
at S a.m. continues on Hunter 
Rd., Sugar HUl Rd. to Intersec
tion of Bakos and proceed! to 
Hicks. The bus leaves at 8:20 
p.m.

Bos 4> Run A, Leaves Moun
tain ^ rlng  Rd. at Rt, 74 at

«;80 a.m. (Including CrsM- 
wwod), R t  74 and to Ricks. Tba 
boa leavaa Blcka at I  p.m.

Bus 8i Run B, Leaves eocnar 
of Slater (and Buff Cup Rds.) 
at 8 a.m. continues akng Buff 
(3sp to Old Stafford Rd. to town 
line, down Old Stafford aa far 
as RobUa Rd. then to Hicks. 
The bua laavaa at 8:30 p.m.

Bm  ki Run A, StarU at cor- 
nar of Robbie (and Old Stafford 
Rds.),, at 8:88 a.m. down Old 
Stafford Rd. to Tolland Ouiter. 
Bus leaves at 8 p.m.

Bub 8: Run B, Leaves comer 
of A n t b ^  (and Merrow Rda.) 
at 8:30 a.m. continues down 
Merrow Rd. to town Une, Wal- 
bridge Rd. South River Rd. to 
Hicks. Tbs bus leaves at 8:30 
p.m.

Boa 8 : Run A, runs In the af
ternoon only. R  leavea Hlcka at 
3 j>.m. and tmvels along Rt. 74 
eO t of Rt. 16. (Bus 18 takas 
this trip in the morning.)

Bus 8: Run A, Starts at 8 
a.m. at Anthony Rd. and Vir
ginia Lane, Virginia Lane (and 
Summit Drive), Virgtoia Lane 
(and Sherry Circle), Sherry Cir
cle (and Anthony Rd.) to Hlcka. 
The bua leavea at 3 p.m.

Boa 8: Run B, Leavea at 8:36 
a.m. at WelgoM Rd. to town 
line, Welgold Rd., Woodland St, 
Partridge Lane (Including 
Grandview), Oder Mill (Includ
ing Metcalf and Anderaon Rda.) 
to Hicks. The bus leaves Hicks 
at 8 :20.

Bus 0: Run M, Leaves EUIlng- 
ton High at 7:60 a.m. and starts 
at 8:10 a.m. at Buff C^p Rd. So., 
Plains Rd., Buff O p  Rd., Slat
er Rd., to Hlcka. Bua leavea at 
3:16 p.m.

Bus 10: Run M, Leavea Rock
ville High at 7:60 a.m. continues 
down Brown's Ridge Rd., Bakoa 
Rd. to Sugar HiU Rd. as far 
aa Old Stafford Rd. The bua 
leaves at 8:10 p.m.

Bus 11; Run B, Starts at 8 
a.m. at the comer of Snipaic 
Lake Rd. and Eaton Rd., Willie 
Circle to Hlcka. The bus leavea 
at 3:20 p.m.

Bos 11: Rim A, Starts at 8:30 
a.m. at Leonards Comer along 
Rt. 80 to the comer of Hunter 
Rd., and proceeds to lower Pe
ter Green Rd. The bua leavea at 
3 p.m.

Bua 18: Run A, Leaves the 
comer of Gleim Dr. (and Oor- 
rlnne D r.).at 8 a.m. and pro
ceeds to the comer of Sherry 
Circle (and Glenn Dr.) to Hicks. 
The. bus leaves at 3 p.m.

Bus 18: Run B, Leavea at 
8:30 a.m. from Rt. 74 (from Tol
land Center) to Leonards Cor
ners, Doyle Rd. (Including all 
children in Lakevlew Heights). 
The bus leavea Hicks at 3:20 
p.m.

Boa 13: Run A, Leaves at 8 
a.m. from Peter Green Rd., 
Kozley Rd., to Hicks. The bus 
leaves at 3:06 p.m.

Bua 13 : Run B, Leaves at 8:28 
a.m. from Baster St., Old 
Farms Rd.. town line (Cassidy 
HUl Rd.), <3ooee Lane to Ander
son Rd., to 1 Hicks. The bus 
leaves at 3:26 p.m.

Bus l4't Run A, Leaves at 8 
a.m. at the ^comer of Anthony 
Rd., (and Summit Dr.), Anthony 
Rd. (and Virginia Lane), An
thony Rd. (and Sheirv Circle), 
Anthony Rd. (and (31enn Dr.) 
to Hicks. The bus leaviM at 8 
p.m.

Bus 14: Run B, Leavea at 8:30 
a.m. from Loehr Rd. (including 
Clark Rd. and Rusaell Dr.) Reed 
Rd. to Hicks. The bus leaves at 
3:30.

Bos 16: Run M, Leaves Rock- 
vUle High at 7:80 a.m., Sniime 
Lake Rd. (Cervans), Hurlburt 
Rd. to Hicks. The bus leaves at 
3:16 ^.m.

Bus 16: Run A, Leaves at 8:86 
a.m. from Rt. 74 east from Rt. 
16 to ToUand Center (Includes 
Skungamaug Rd. and Tory Rd.) 
Bua 8 leaves Hlcka at 8 p.m. 
and covers the same route in 
reverse.

Bos 18: Run M, Leaves Elling
ton High at 7:60 a.m. and trav
els down Mile Hill Rd. to Dock
ers! Rd. turns and continues on 
Mile Hill Rd., Cedar Swamp 
Rd., Grant Hill Rd., Welch R ^ 
to Hicks. The bus leaves at 8 :16 
p.m.

S o u th  W in d s o r

Kinderffarten, 
New This Year,
-  Be^ns Monday

' Publio kindergarten win be- 
gto for the first time in South 
Windsor Monday, in 10 clan- 
rooms leased by town until it 
ean provide space of its own. 
The 10 rooms vrill be used for 
both morning and afternoon 
■eaaions. -

Three of the rooms are in the 
Wolcott Building on Main St., 
three in the Professional Build
ing on EUlngton Rd., three In 
Our Savior Lutheran Church, 
and one in Wapping Commu
nity Church.

Kindergarten hours are; 
Morning seselon, 8:30 to 11 
U.m.; after noon session, 11:30 
U.m. to 2:00 p.m.

Kindergarten teachera at the 
Wwjling Professional Building 
will be Mrs. Nancy FalcineUl, 
Mrs. Constance Smith and-Mrs. 
N{mcy Curtis. The teacher at 
the (Community Hall, Ip Wap- 
ptof Community Church, will 
be Miss Virginia Vabalas. Mhu 
HUda Monaghan, principal of 
the Orchard HIU School, wlU be

ECHS Coach

their principal. 
KbClndergatten teachers at the 

First Congregational Church's 
woiratt B ulling will be Mrs. 
Aramenta Booker, Miss Faith 
Rlawno and Miss Nancy Foth. 
Joseph Tripp, principal of the 
Unl^-BUsworth School, will be 
their prtnsipel.

Teachers at Our Savior Lu> 
tt>«an Church will be Mrs. Pa-

. The new head football coach 
at East Catholic High School 
Is Donald Robert, fonper as* 
alstant coach to Norman (Berber 
who is Joining the staff of Con
necticut State College, ^ b e r t  
graduated from American In
ternational College In Spring- 
field, Mass., after earning the 
award as the school's best all- 
around athlete. While at AIC, 
he was selected as a member of 
"Who’s Who among American 
Universities and Colleges." Rob
ert later played with the 
Springfield Acorns, a profes
sional football team, and also 
taught at Holyoke (Maas.) 
High School. He Uvea with wife 
ana son In Vernon.

trlcia Lendgrebe, Miss Susan 
MoKlimey and w a s  Marilyn 
Xrvaie. Mervln Usenberg, p r ^  
eipal of the BU Terry Sobo<d,

during both eeesione. Parents 
are being asked to pay by the 
week If they want raUk for their 
children. Money wlU be coUected 
tech Monday. Because of the 
bookkoeplng Involved, orSdlt or 

foe A cents refunds will not bo ellowod.

Catholic School 
Calendar

Wed., Sept S gcheol apann
Tues., O ct I t  — Oohunboe 

Day; no sehooL
Tuee. and Wad., Oct 13 a ^  

M —  llMchere’ MaUtiiu 
Day.

Mon., Nov. 1 —  An SelnU* 
Day; no sehooL

Ihurs.. Nav. 11 — Veterano 
Day; no school.

F iC nov. 12  —  m d  of met 
marking hsHod.

Tlnirs. and ITi., Nov. 26 and 
M — ThankaglvtBsr.

Wed.. Deo. 8 —  Feast of 
I m m e e u l a t e  Conoep- 
Uon; no sebooL

Thurs.. Deo. 23 — Chrietmae 
vacaUoa begins.

Mon., Jen. 8 —  Ctobool re-

MonTthrongh FH , Jen. 34- 
23—Midyear examlnsHone.

rtl., Jan. 28—Bad o f ascend 
marking period.

Mon., Jen. 31 — Bagtamtag 
of second term.

Fri., Feb. 13 — Winter va
cation begins.

Mon.. Feb. 38 — School re
opens.

'niura., April 7 —  Bad of 
third marking period.

Fri., April 8 — Good Friday; 
no echool.

Fri., April 22 — Spring va
cation begins.

Mon., May 2—School reopens.
Thurs., May 19 —  Feast of 

the Aeoension; no school.
Mon., May 30 — Memorial 

Day; no school.
Thurs. through Wed., Jane 

9-16 — Final examlnationa.
Week of June ,12 — High 

school graduation.
Fri., June 17—Bnd of fourth 

marking period.
Week of June 19 —  Enemen- 

tary school graduations.
Fri., June 24 — Summer va

cation begins.

Manchester School Hours
ttHh

Opening 8:08 aja . Lunch la 
80 - minute periods betereen 
11:08 ajtt. and 13:41 p m  Dl»> 
missel — Monday t h r o u g h  
Thnraday, 3:30 p m ; Friday, 
1:41 p m  Bktra help Monday 
through Thursday, 3:40 p m  to 
3:10 p m

Bannat Jualar High
Opening 3 a.m. Tardy be l 

8:10 a m  Lunch between 11:03 
and 1:17 p m  Cloalag 

3:10 pjn. Bxtra partod
3:30 p m  to 3 p.m. Monday 
through Thttraday.

noag Jualor High 
Opmhig 8:10 a.ra. Lunch. 

Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 
11:04 to 13:33 p m ; Taasday 
and Thursday, 11:38 a.m. to 
13:40 pm. Olooing 3:30 p m  
Bxtra help Monday thrmigh 
Thursday, 3:30 p m  to 8:10 
p m

Grade 9 —  fHonaed at Man
chester High.) Same hours aa 
Meacheeter High.

BenOey
Morning Kindergarten 8:40

'fa.m . Lunch, 11:40 a m  to 1 p.m. 
Ooelng, 2:40^|^m^

Morning Kindergarten 1:30 
a.m. to 11 a m  Afternoon Kin- 
deivarten, noon to 2:30 p.m.

tu n in g  8:30 e.m. Lnnch 
Grades 1-3, 11:10 s-m. to 11:00 
e.m.; Grades 4-0, ll';00 a-m. to 
12:30 p.m. Closing- Grades 1-8, 
2:80 p.m.; Grades 4-0, 3:40 p.m.

Blaiichester Green
Morning Kindergarten 8:80 

a.m. to 11 am. Afternoon Kin
dergarten, noon to 2:80 p.m.

C aning 8:40 am . Lunch, 
Grades 1-3, 11:30 am. to 13:10 
p.m.; Grades 4-0, noon to 13:40 
p.m. Closing, Grades 1-8, 3:80 
p.m.; Oredas 4-0, 3:40 p.m.

NSthaa Hale
Morning Kindergarten 3:30 

am. to 11 am. Afternoon Kbi- 
dargarten, 12:10 p.m. to 2:40 
pm .

Opening- 8;20 am . Lunch,

Feritoft

School System Set 
For FiiU Operation

4-0, 2:40 p.m.
OrtoM Village 

Opening 8:40 e.m.

When etudento In the Vernon^ 
pubttc echool eyatem start 
their echool year tomorrow, 
they will find a funy-oper^hK 

I urmem ready for them. Th**r 
, n n t day of echool will he a full 
I day. and aU cafeteriea will be 
In operatloo. _  _  . „Dr. Raymond B. Ramedell. 
auperintmdent of echoole. hM 
uvnounewi srhool houn will bs 
i^angtd elHrhUy this ym r be- 
oeuM of school bus schedtilea. 
Meet Bchoolo will open between 
8 am . end noon, with the ex- 
o ^ lo n  of some kindergarten 
sessions.  ̂  ̂ .

Two separate time schedules 
have been announced for kln- 

. dergarten pupUs who attend 
cation at the Ralph C. Mahar school for only a half day. All

Joh CoordifuUor
The new poet of occigietloBal 

coordinator for Manchester hee
11:30 am. to 12:25 p.m. Closing been given to Sidney C o h e n ,____
Grades 1-3, 2:30 p.m.; Grades former director of special edu-1 ^rgarten

to 11:15 am . 
mndergarten 13:30

^ Openlhg 8:45 a. 
11:45 am. to 13:45 
tog, Gradee 1-3, 
Ckmdea 4-8, 3 pm .

I Regional School to Oranga' parante have been notified of 
Lunch,' Masa He received hi* roaster's time their child la due to

Afternoon 11:45 am. to 12:80 p.m. Cloelng degree in guidance counseling
p«» to 8 2:30 p.m. i this year from the University of

Robertseu I Massachuaetts. Prior to hie
Ijuxieh Morning Kindergarten 8:45 work In Oranga he served as a

Cios- 11:15 a.m. Afternoon consultant In foreign trade to^ ______  _ ____
1'45 pm . Kindergarten 12:15 p.m. to 1:45 varloua companies to the New' Hlghr'8:l0 am'. Northeast Ele- 

p.m. I York area and also served on mentery School, Northeast
Opening S:45 am. lunch. > General MacArthur’a staff to ] Kindergarten school, morning 

Grades 1-3, 11:30 am. to 12:15 Japan as an economist T h e . , , ,^ , ) .  Building “B” Elemen

kindergarten.
Oprulag Hours

Opening time schedules for 
Bchools ere: Rockville High 
School 8 am .; Sykes Junior

School Bus 
Routes Set 

For Bolton
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

Bus 2 (first run): Starts at 8 
a.m. on Flora and Clark Rds., 
to Converse Rd. at Grunske's, to 
Birch Mt. Rd. at Oilck's, to 
Ttoker-Pond Rd. at Moira's, to 
ViUa Louisa, to Volpl Rd. at 
McCann’s, to Volpl Rd. and Car
ter St, to Camp Meeting Rd. 
at town line, to Rt. 86 at Re- 
opell'i, and to schooL 

Bus 2 (second run): Starts at 
8:30 am . on Notch Rd. at Man- 
nlse'B, to South Rd. at Stoney 
Rd., to South Rd. at Nichols’ , to 
South Rd. at Duncan’s, to Rt.

across from Johnson Rd., to 
Johnson Rd., to Rt. • at Long- 
Btreth's, to R t 4 at Steele Ooes- 
ing, to Rt. 6 at Valentine’s, to 
Rt. 6 at GlgUo’s, to Rt. • at 
Klelnachmldt’a, to Rt. > at Ed
ward’s, and- to school.

Bus 8 (first run): Starts at 8 
a.m. on Bolton cienter Rd. at 
Trayglk*. to Bolton Center Rd. 
at Community Hall, to Bolton 
O nter Rd. at Meloche's, to Wa- 
trous Rd. at Dooley’s, to Bran
dy St. at Gorton’s, to Brandy 
St. at Loomis Rd., to Brandy 
3̂t. and School Rd., and to 
school. In the elementary runs, 
only this return trip reverses 
Its stops in the afternoon.

Boa 8 Isecond run); Starts at 
8 :30 a.m. on.Rt. 44A at Petock's, 
to South Rd. at Fernwood Dr., 
to Fernwood Dr. at the end, 
to Rt. 44A at Pepin’s, to R t  
44A at North Rd., to R t 44A 
at Keeney Dr., and to school.

Bus 4 (first run): Starts et 8 
a.m. on French Rd. at Sauer’s, 
to French Rd. at Aesard’e, to 
French Rd. and Demtog Rd., to 
French Rd. at Jarvis’ , to French 
Rd. at Lyman Rd., to Lyman 
Rd. at Walsh’s, to Rt. 86 et 
Hoar’s, to R t 85 and Demtog 
Rd., end to school.

Bus 4 (secimd run): Starts at 
8:80 a.m. on Dimock Lane, to 
Bolton Center Rd. at M t Sum
ner Rd., to Bolton Center Rd. 
at M cCurlck’s, to Bolton Cen 
ter Rd. at WllUame Rd., to Bol
ton Center Rd. at Cavanaugh’s, 
to Rt. e at WUllams Rd., toVer- 
non Rd. at Barrow's, to Vernon 
Rd., at MlkeMe', to Venicn 
Rd. at Morgan’s, to Vernon Rd. 
at ’Thome’, to Vernon Rd. 4t 
Gram’s, and -to school.

Boa 5 (first run): Starts at 5 
a.m. on ’Tolland Rd. at Rt. 44A, 
to ’Tolland Rd. and Plymouth 
L>ane, to Plymouth Lane and 
Uynwood Dr., to Uynwood Dr. 
at the end, and to school.

Bua 4 (first run): Starts at 5 
a.ms on Box Mt. Rd. at Lake St., 
to Brookfield Rd., to Cider Mill 
Rd. at Kilpatrick’ s, to Rt. 4 at 
LeventhaTs, to Bolton Center 
Rd. at Birch Mt. Ext., and to 
school..

Bus • (second run); Starts at 
8:30 a.m. on Rt, 86 at Liodi’s, 
to the comer of School Rd. at 
Rt. 86, to School Rd. at Zep- 
pa’s, to Hebron R i  at Webster 
Lane, to Hebron Rd. et Sim
mon’s, to Hebron Rd. at Ne
gro's, to Hebron Rd. et Flano’s, 
to Hebron Rd, at Guerra’s, to 
Hebron Rd. at Sheridan’s, to 
Hebron Rd. at Loomis Rd., to 
Hebron Rd. et Alton’s, to He
bron Rd. et Crockett’s, and to 
school.

. JUNIOR • SENIOR 
mOH SCHOOL

Bos 8 (first run): Starts>at 
7:16 a.m. on- Doming Rd.

Momtaf Ktodergarten 8:45 
to 11:15 ajn. Afternoon Kin
dergarten 12:15 pjn. to 2:45 
pjn.

Opening 8:45 a.m. Lunch —
Grades 1-2, 11:15 a.m. to 12:15 
p.m.; Grades 3-4, 11:45 a.m. to 
12:45 p.m.; Grades 5-8. 12:15 
p.m. to 1:16 p.m. Closing,
Grades 1-3, 2:45 p.m.; Grades 

8, 3 p.m.
Buckland

Opening — Grades 1-3, 8:45 
a.m.; Lunch noon to 12:55 p.m.
No Kindergarten classes at 
this school. Children will at
tend tlM Robertson School.

Buckley
Morning Kindergarten 8:40 

a.m. to 11:10 a.m. Afternoon 
Kindergarten 12:15 p.m. to 
2:46 p.m.

Opening — Grades 1-3, 8:40 
ajn .; Grades 4-6, 8:35 a.m.
Lunch—Grades 1-3, 11:30 ajn.
to 12:30 p.m.; Grades 4-6,^.^-----
11:80 a.m. to 12:25 pjn. CToe- p.m. 
tog—aU grades 2:45 pjn. | Opening 

Hlghlaad Park 
Morning Kindergarten 8:30 

ajiL to 11 a.m. Afternoon Kin
dergarten, noon to 2:30 p.m.

(foenlng, all grades, 8:30 a.m. 
Lunch-Grades 1-3, 11:30 ajn. to 
12:15 p.m.; Grades 4-8, 11:45 

12:30 pjn. Closing,

p.m.; Grades 4-8, noon to 12:45 Brooklyn, N.Y. native began hla U^rv School Maple Street Ele- 
p.m. Cloelng, Grades 1-3, 2:30 career after graduation from S^ooh Vernon Ele-
p.m.; Grades 4-8. 2:45 pjn. 1st John’s ' University In New School end the T’al-

„  _  I “  • teacher to the cottvUle School, aU at 8:15
Morning Kindergarten 8:40; Greenfield, Mass., school sy»-i

a,m. to 11 :10  a.m. Afternoon ' tern. 
Kindergarten 12:10 p.m. t o ,
2:40 p.m. \

Opening 8:50 e.m. Lunch i 
11:36 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Closing 
2:45 p.m. |

Verpbuick |
Morning Kindergarten 8:30, 

a.m. to 11:15 a.m. Afternoon 
Kindergarten 12:15 p.m. to 2:45 
p.m.

Opening 8:30 a.m. Lunch, 
Grades 1-2, 11:15 a.m. to noon; 
Grades 3-4, 11:45 a.m. to 12:30 
p.m .Grades 6-8, 12:15 to 1 p.m. 
Cloaihg, Grades 1-3, 2:30 pjn.; 
Grades 4-8, 2:45 p.m.

Wadden
Morning Kindergarten 8:45 

a.m. to 11:15 a.m. Afternoon 
Kindergarten 12:15 pjn. to 2:45

Bus Routes 
For Hebron

8:45 a.m. Lunch.' 
Grades 1^, 11:25 a.m. to 12:25 i 
p.m.; Grades 6-8, 11:50 a.m. to 
12:50 p.m. dosing. Grades 1-3, 
2:45 p.m.; Grades 4-8, 3 p.m.

Washington
Morning Kindergarten 8:40 

ajn. to 11:15 a.m. Afternoon

Meet of the buses serving He
bron school children will make 
three trips this year, one to 
Rham district high school and 
two to the elemeiftary school.

Rhani High S e b ^
Bus 1 ; Starts at 7:30 a.m. at 

Hillcrest Rd., to Bass Lake Rd., 
to Deepwood Dr., to North Pond, 
to Rt. 85, to Rt. 207, to Mill- 
stream Rd., to U pp^cott, to 
school.

Bus 2: Starts at 7:16 a.m. at
Hope Valley Rd., to Jones S t._____
(to West’s and back), to Bur-1kindergarten afternoon
rows HiU Rd., to Rt. 6A (to 
Marlborough Une and back), to 
school.

Bus 8 : Starts at 7:36 a.m. at

iuin«
The following achools will 

start their sessions at 8:30 
a-m.; Maple St. Kindergarten, 
morning session; special kinder
garten class at 41 Orchard SL. 
morning session; Vernon Center 
Kindergarten, morning session: 
Vernon Center Kindergarten 
session at special classrooms at 
the Vernon Congregational 
Church; Grades 2 and 3 meet
ing In special classrooms In the 
Vernon Center Grange; soeclal 
Grade 1 meeting at the Vernon 
Center Kindergarten; and the 
Skinner R o a d  Elementary 
School.

Lake Street School will open 
at 8:15. The school’s kindergar
ten classes wiU begin at 8:16 
u d  at noon.

Later sessions for the after
noon kindergarten classes are: 
11:30 am. for the Northeast 

clasa

Kindergarten 12:15 p.m. to 2:45 ' N^rthSt.. ^  ^ d o n  Rd. tajmd
Lane, to East St. (to Burnt HUl),

to 12:30 pjn.
Grades 1-3, 2:15 pjn.; Grades pjn.« nv Opening, Grades 1-S, 8 .851
* '* '*■ “  S t  ( ^ e a  4-6, 8:40K ^ e y  H*. . . . . 'T jm r h  Grades 1-3 U ’20 ajn. Bus 4: Starts at 7:25 a.m. at 

Morning u  io  nm  • Grades 4-8 noon North Pond Rd., to Mansion

^ Opening, aU grades, 8:45 p.m.______

the afternoon session of the 
Maple S t r e e t  Kindergarten 
ach^l will start at noon, af
ternoon kindergarten session at 
41 Orchard S t wUl start at 

out Ixmdon Park, to Webster'noon a* will the afternoon ses-

Rt. 86, to Deming Rd, at-French 
Rd., to French IM. at 8auer*a, 
to Ftenoh Rd. at Rt. 86, to Birch 
Mt. Rd. at Volpl Rd., to Volpl 
Rd. at Carter St., to Volpl Rd. 
at Birch Mt. Rd., to Btreh Mt. 
E xt at Cbnversa Rd., to Birch 
Mt. Ext. at Bolton Crator Rd., 
and to aehool. .

Baa 8 (aeooad rua)t Otvta at 
7:36 a.m. on Rt. 44A at Howard 
Rd., to Rt. 44A at Pepin’a, to 
Tolland Rd. at Ptymouth La., 
to Tolland Rd. at Rt. 44At to R t  
44A at North Rd, and to aehool.

Bus 4 (drat nnO: Otaxts at 
7:16 a.m. at R t  10 at Boar’a.

to Lyman Rd. at Rt. 86. to Ly
man Rd. at French Rd.. to 
French Rd. at Jarvis’ , to R t  
86 at School Rd., to Hebron Rd. 
at Webeter Lane, to Hebron Rd. 
at Shoddy Mill Rd., to Hebron 
Rd. at Potter’s, to Hebron Rd. 
near Gage’s, to Hebrtm Rd. at 
Sheridan’s, to Hebron Rd. at 
Alton’s, and to school.

a 4 (aeoond run): Starts a t , 
7:36 a.m. at Fernwood Dr., to 
South Rd. and Stoney Rd., to 
South Rd. at Duncan’s, to R t 
6 at Steele Ooestog Rd., to R t 

at Kletoschmldt’s, and to 
schooL

■ 8 (first run); Starts at 
7:16 a.m. on Rt. 6 at 8-J’a, to 
corner of Cider kflU Rd. and 
Lake St, to corner of Brookfield 
Rd. and Gaylord Rd., to Rt. 6 
at Leventhal’a, to corner of WU- 
Uama Rd. and Bolton Center 
Bd., to Dlmock La ., to comer 
of Gtoik Rd. and Bolton Center 
Rd., and to aehool.

Bos 5 (second run); Starts at 
7:35 a.m. <»i Notch Rd. at Dlm- 
ocka, to Natch Rd. at Man- 
nlse’a, to Notch Rd. at Cook Dr., 
to Vernon Rd. at Hemingway’s, 
to Vernon Rd. at Butterfield’s, 
to Vernon Rd. at Quarry Rd., 
to Community HaU, and to 
school.

MANCHESTER HIGH 
(Senlora only)

Bos St Starts at 4:60 a.m. on 
Notch Rd. at Bolton Center Rd., 
to Notch Rd. at Mannlse’s, to 
Rt. 6 at Valenttoe’a, to South 
Rd. at Duncan’s, to South Rd. 
at Stoney Rd., to South Rd. at 
Fernwood Dr., to Rt. 44A at 
PeiHn’a, to ToUand Rd. at Ply
mouth La., to ToUand Rd. at Rt. 
44A. to R t  44A at North Rd., 
to Vernon Rd. at Mlkelia’ , to 
Vernon Rd. at Lopez's, to R t 
44A at Howard Rd., to C3der 
Min Rd. at 8-J’a, to Goodwin 
Rd. at Lake St, to a d er  MUl 
Rd. ait Lake 8t.,

Boa 4: StarU at 8:30 a.m. on 
Lyman Rd. at Rt.. 86, to Ly
man Rd. at French Rd., to Rt. 
86 at School Rd., to Hebron Rd., 
at School Rd., to Hebron Rd. 
at Sbod^ MiU Rd., to School 
Rd. at Brandy St., to Brandy 
St. at Loomis Rd., to Brandy 
St. at Bolton Center Rd., to 
Bolton Center Kd. at W. Bay- 
berry Rd., to Bolton Canter Rd. 
at Toomey Lane; to Bolton Cen
ter Rd. at Clark Rd., to R t  
85 at Loomia Rd., to Deming Rd. 
at French Rd., to'French Rd. 
at Sauer’a to French Rd. at 
Rt. 86, to Rt. 86 at Birch Mt. 
Rd., to Birch Mt. Bd. at Vol-
Sl Rd., to Volpl Rd. at Carter 

t., to Volpl Rd, at VlUa Louisa 
Rd., to Birch Mt. Ext. at Bol 
ten Center Rd., to Bolton Cen
ter Bd. at *Mt. Sumner, to Bol
ton Qenter Rd. at Carpenter 
Rd;

’hie two Manoheater roha are 
oonsolldated to ona bus at the 
S-J’a RfRaurant. Tha stops are 
rtvarssd for tha altanioon trip.

Bus 1 la balng used for Bus 5’s 
Mancbaator return trip,

Mora than 10,000 Manehastar 
students return to school this 
wesk. The Conneetlent Safety 
Commlaelon urges every mo
torist to drive with extreme 
oauUon near soheol mmesi. Ex
pect the unexpected.

Chester town Une and back), to 
Niles Rd., to Old Colchester Rd. 
(to the Colchester line), in and 
out GreyvlUe Rd., to Old ecu'- 
Chester Rd., to Rt. 86 to Rt. 6A, 
to school.

Bus 6 : Starts at 7:28 a.m. at 
Wal' St., In and out Basketsbop 
Rd., to Burnt HiU Rd., to E ast; 
St, to school.

Bus a: Starts at 7:20 a.m. at 
R t 85, in and out Slocum Rd., 
to Martin Rd., to West St., to 

HoweU C h e n e y  Technical | R t  94. in and out MeeUng House 
School ttirawe open Its doors i Rd.. to R t 86, to school.

Tech School 
Student Body 
Reaches 325

this fall to the greatest Influx 
o f students In Its history. About 
325 students are expected to en
ter the various technical pro
grams offered by the school, 
veering closely toward the 
school’s estimated capacity of 
360 students.

Fred D. ManganeHi. director 
of Cheney Tech, said that the 
huge enrollment was made pos
sible by the school’s rapid 
growth, especially In providing 
the moet modem and efficient 
facilities avaUable. These in
clude machines requiring ad
vanced technical knowledge for 
130i year students and some 
expensive, electronic measuring 
instruments.

The experienced ' staff In
cludes twenty instructors who 
guide programs in tool and die, 
machine shop, caipentry, elec
trical work, auto mechanics, 
machine drafting and Industrial 
drafllng. The newest teacher on 
the ste^ la Vincent Kaseta of 
New Britain, who Joined the 
school in April as an Inatructor 
In machine..shop practice.

Now in Its fourth year. Oie- 
ney Tech wUl continue to ex
pand In every direction possi
ble. Manganeui said. The aehool 
vrUI probably reach Its capacity 
next year, he indicated. One in
dication of the t e c h n i c a l  
school's expansion may be seen 
in statistics showing that about 
250 students enter^ the school 
in 1982, approxamlately the 
same number In 1983 and 285 
were enrolled in 1064.

As usual, the eimool’a carpen
try class will construct a full 
slM house from ground to roof 
this year and Uie auto shop 
claaa will continue to provide 
service for customers with aU- 
Ing automobUea or trucks.

Station Wagon: Starts at Wat-

sions for kindergarteners at the 
Vernon Center Kindergarten, 
the Lake Street Kindergarten, 
and sessions at the Vernon 
Church school.

Bus Transportation 
Dr. Ramsdell has noted sev

eral recommendations regard
ing school bus transportation.

He said pupils will return 
home on the same buses, but 
he warned that slight changes 
in bus schedules are possible 
after the system has been test
ed for several days.

In this case, he said, pupils 
will be notified of any changes.

FoIIm  en Rand 
Almost twn doxen sp^otal 

poUosmsn and police women 
ere ewelUng the opening of 
school. Deputy Police Chief 
Edmund F. Dwyer sitra.

Dwyer, in charge of echool 
police, announced that there 
ere 23 special echool police 
uniformed, their posta aastgn- 
ed. end they will be on duty 
the day that tha schools open.

Nineteen of the specials ere 
men and four era women, 
Dwyer sakL

Last year, there were 20 as
signed to school duty, but new 
claasrooma In various parts of 
town have resulted In an In
crease In the police staff.

Chief Dwyer noted that the 
state highway department has 
oiled Lake St. and Tunnel Rd., 
removing painted pedestrian 
eones on each of these state 
highways.

Dwyer said that the state 
has promised to repaint the 
sones before the start of the 
school. He added that regular 
police will patrol both roads to 
clamp down on speeders.

Problema Crop Up
A number of meetings and 

conferences, beginning the last 
week In August, have been held 
by the staff and the administra
tors of the Vernon ^ o o l  sys
tem.

Their efforts are designed to 
handle more than 6,500 pupils 
who will start school Sept 8, 
an Increase of 400 over last year.

Two new programs. Initiated 
this year, have received special 
attention by top school aides. 
They are the Work Study pro
gram at Rockville High School 
and a program for Disadvantag
ed (3 illdren In the town's ele
mentary schools.

Dr. Ramsdell noted some last- 
minute (woblems that have pop
ped up.

One problem Is that some 
grades In some schools will be 
overcrowded and some pupils 
may be transferred to other 
schools.

A second problem, anticipa
ted earlier this year by Dr. 
RamsdeU and hia staff, in
volves last minute registration 
of kindergarten students by 
their parents.

Dr. RamsdeU noted that 
more than 50 kindergarten pu
pils have been registered in the 
last few weeks. Because of 
this tardiness, the children, 
may not be able to attend al- 
reiuly full classes near their 
homes.

"Many are not getting the 
school they wanted,” Dr. 
Ram^ell said.

Orientation programs have 
been held for the newcomers 
to the school staff. Last week. 
Mayor Thomas J. McCusker 
and other town officials greet
ed the new teachers at a meet
ing.

School Under Constnictlon
Constnictlon workers have

Dr. Ramsdell asked that tol vvorklng at full speed for
pupils bo waiting near the ggyeral months to complete the 
highway for the buses at least town’s new Junior high school 
10 minutes ahead of the schcd-lgj 3Q the

kins, to J ^ e s  St to Rt 2 (M |u1o for ^he first few days of property.'
far M Chittenden Rd.), to gchwl.  ̂ ,, I However, the school Is
school.

Elementary School
Bus 1 (first trip): Starts at 

8:05 a.m. at Rt. 85,- to Hillcrest 
Dr., to Bass Lake Rd., to Leb
anon town line and back, to 
Deepwood Dr., to school.

Bus 1 (second trip): Starts at 
7:25 a.m. at Amston Village, to 
Mansion HiU, to Laurel Dr., to 
North Pond Rd., to school.

Bus t  (first trip); Starts at 
7:50 a.m. at Hope Valley Rd., 
to Jones St., to Rt. 2, to Ĉ hlt- 
tenden Rd., to Jones St., to Bur
rows HIH Rd., to school...

Bua 2 (second trip): Starts at 
8:35 a.m. at Rt. 6A, to Marl
borough town Hne and return to 
school.

Bus 3 (first trip); Starts at 
8:10 a.m. at North St., to Lon
don Rd., to Jan Dr. Ekist and

ift 1 --W..w.w., ...w «. not
’̂ Later hi toe wwk deraite gcheduled for completion until 

pick up polpts will be «*tabj | September, and In toe 
llshed and time schedules set, | meantime. Vernon schools are

 ̂ 1 » V I bursting at the seams.He asked parents to be pa- _  . .
tlent with the bus schedule for Jo  overcome toe ^owded 
toe first few days, since 3.5001 ‘ he board of education
pupils will be transported, and this year rented eight c ass-, 
Sjustm enU will have to be *" P^vitely owned bUlld-
m iie  around town.

Parents of kindergarten and , rooiiw being rented are
first grade pupils should put locat^  In the ^h<Ml building 
tags on toe children with their of toe Vernon Center Church 
n ^ e s ' and addresses. Dr. M.the church was destroyed by 
RamsdeU suggested. The tags.f|™ In January); one room In 
will aid bus drivers on the U n i o n  Congregational
home trip. If a landmark near I Church In Rockville; two rooms 
the child’s stop la also noted 1 the Vernon Grange building; 
on toe tag, the bus driver wUl und one room In the former 
better be able to help pupils RockvUle Credit Union head

quarters at 41 Orchard St.
Rental of the classroom 

units wa.i toe flnU choice of
reach their destination.

Prompted by several Incl-
.VI*., w IV.. *vw>v u.u dents last year. Dr. RamsdeU.------  ----  —- ------ --------  --

West, to London Rd., to scho< .̂ I commented on bua rules. He oh -' board, of education members.
Boa S (second trip); Starts at | served that pupils will be held |Jhe alternative was to hold 

8:40 a.m. at Carolyn Dr., to I responsible for all malicious | uuuble ae.sslons, always an un- 
Laura Dr., from Burnt HIU to I damage to buses, and urred; popular move here.
Rt. 85 on East St., to school.

Boa .4 (first trip): Starts at 
8:06 a.m. at Rt. 85, to Old 
Colchester Rd., In and out Gray- 
viUe Rd. (including Reidy HiU 
Rd.), to Old Colchester Rd. (to

parents to discuss thls.fact with 
their children.

He warned that misbehavior 
on the part of pupils will not be 
tolerat^.

'Lack of cooperation by the
Colchester town line and back), pupils will result In Immediate 
to Niles Rd., to Rt. 86 (to Ool- suspension of biis privileges," 
Chester town line and back), to Dr. RamsdeU said, 
school. Dr. RamsdeU noted the rules

Bus 4 (second trip): Starts at set forth by the board of edu- 
8:38 a.m. at Rt. 86 to Rt. 207, 'cation pertaining to pupils, par- 
to Mlllstream Rd., to Kinney, ents and bus drivers. They fol-

Silver Lane Co. 
Plans M H S Run

The Silver Lane Bus Line 
plans to resume Its bus service 
from toe west side and Main 
St. areas to Manchester High 
School, incoiporating toe after
noon run with the regular af
ternoon schedule.

In the..mornings, toe bus wHI 
leave McKee and West Center 
Sts. at 7:21 a.m., proceed south 
on McKee St., east'%h Hartford 
Rd. to Main S t, and north to, 
too aehool.

There will be n change In the 
departure time of toe afternoon 
bus from the school. On Mon
day through Thursday, it will 
leave the teacher’s parking lot 
at 8:06 p.m. for Main St. and 
tha west side, by way of Hart- j 
ford R d  to Hartford

On Frltey, th^ bus wUl leave I 
the school at 2:85 p.m., travel
ing by McKee and West Center 
Sts. to Hartford.

Hie company ftols tha later 
departure lima win ba a eon- 
ventenoa for students angifad 
In after-sAool acttvttisa.' ,

Rd., to Rt. 6A to Lippenoott’s, 
to school.

Bus 6 (first trip): Starts at 
8:06 at Rt. 86 and East St., to 
Webster Lane (picking up chU- 
dren from Foreat'<Park), to Lon
don Rd. (as for as Jan Dr., 
East), to Bohool

Baa 6 (second trip); Starta at 
8:85 a.m. at WaU St., to BAskat- 
shop Rd., to Burnt IBU, to cor
ner of Slocum and Rt. 86, to 
school.

Bus 6: Starts at 8:10 a.m

low the rules of personal safe
ty, courtesy and good conduct.

64 Teachers New 
Along with increased enroll

ment, 64 new teachers have 
Joined toe staff. Most were hired 
to replace retiring staff mem- 
bera or those who- have re
signed.

A total of 381 persons work 
for toe school board; 273 are 
teachers, 29 cafeteria employes, 
24 secretaries. 24 custodians, 13 
administrators, six supervisors, 
five nurses, three hygienists, 
two social workers and a truant 
officer.

Rt. 88, In and out Slocum Rd., 
to Martin Rd., to West St., to 
Rt. 96, to Rt. 86 to school.

Obey school bus laws. School 
children are unpredictable. Stop 
at least ten feet from stopped 
school buses. Remain stopped 
until flashing red school bus 

at lights go off.

New Coach
^  Davis E. Wlggln Is the nsw 
supervisor of physical education 
of Manchester’s public school 
system and toe new football 
coach for ' Manchester High 
School. Before coming to Man
chester, he was the director of 
tilwslcal education, head foot- 
M ll andv golf cocteh at Maine 
Maritime Aoademy, OasUne, 
Maine. He holds a master’s de
gree in education from the Uni
versity of Maine, Is a vataran 
pf World War II, Is marriad and 
has three children. Hia duties 
here will Include coordinating 
the physical educatlan program 
throughout the aobool aystem, 
setting up extra - curricular 
aports, preparing tha annual 
football budget 8nd directing a 
spring football practice, as wMl 
as his coaching responsibilities,

Orientation Set 
A t Illing School

Special pre-school orientation 
meetings for seventh and ninth 
graders o f lUlng Junior High 
School will be held tomorrow at 
1:30.

The servento graders will 
meet at Ullng for a program de
signed to acquaint them with 
toe bulkHng and toe personnel 
before toe opening of school on 
Thunday. .

These atudentCi new to Ullng 
tole year, will receive to^r 
looker combinations, a o<^y 4>( 
toe student handbook, prill tour 
the building, and will meat In 
toe auditorium to hear several 
staff members.

Eighth graders new to Ullng 
tola year are also invited to at
tend this orientation meeting.

A similar meeting wUl be held 
In Bailey Auditorium, Manches
ter High School, for IlUnc ninth 
graders. Due to overorowtM 
conditions at Illlng, ninth grad
ers attend classes at the high 
school although they arc admm- 
Istratively a part of Illlng.

'The First Step to Knowledge Is to Know That We Are Ignorarit*~^Cecil
South Windsor

Three Changes Mark 
Coming School Year

South Windsor schools w iKf A.B. degree from Anna Maria
open Thursday with three major 
enangea. The 1966-86 school 
year will mark toe beginning at 
publkr kindergartens m town as 
weU aa tha start of a "mlddlo 
aohool” program to ba carried 
out by consolidating all seventh 
and e lrtto  grade classes into 
the wapping Elementary 
School and Ellsworth School 
buildings.

Another change is the open
ing of the first all electric 
School In Oonnectlent, toe Ell 
Terry Elementary SrtmoL 

Kindergarten achadtllM are 
oarrled on these "pages in a 
separate arUcTe.

The oonsolldatton of seventh 
end eighth arade classes was 
recommended by toe school ad
ministration in order to provide 
more effective grouping o f stu
dents and to offer a period of 
transition between elementary 
school and high school.

A  seven-period day, with a ro
tating schedule le planned. The 
children will not have an hour 
lunch period as In toe past. A 
80-mlnute Itmch, Including a 
short recess la planned.

Subjects to be offered are 
English, history, mathematics, 
and science daily; physical edu
cation, Industrial arts (boys), 
home-making (girls), music ap
preciation and art, required 
twice a week. In addition, the 
students will have three elective 
courses: For example, French, 
bank and reading.

School clubs, athletics and so
cial affairs will be offered, but 
will not be compulsory.

Total enrollment for the com
ing year Is 4,561 compared with 
8,427 last year. The Increase Is 
due partly to inclusion of toe 
kindergarten In the school pro
gram.

Enrollment Figure*
Enrollment figures by school

are;
Avery St. Elementary, 671; 

Orchard Hill Blementary, 600; 
Pleasant Valley Elementary, 
646; Union Elementary, 211; 
Ellsworth, 365, Wapping, 691; 
Ell Terry, 368; High School, 
700; Kindergarten, 61)0.

School opening and closing 
times have been changed in all 
schools this year. A period of 
40 minutes has been added to 
the length of toe school day. 
Supt. of Schools Charles War
ner, in revising toe bus sched
ules, has facilitated toe open
ing of three schools at the 
same time.

School Hour*
School hours will be:
High School, 7:45 a m. to 2:25 

p.m.', Ellsworth Middle School, 
-wapping Middle School, Wap
ping Elementary and H21 Terry, 
8:05 a.m. to 2:40 p.m.

Union, Grades 1-3, and Pleas
ant Valley, grades 1-6, 8:45 a.m. 
to 3:30 p.m.; Orchard HIU and 
Avery St, School, 9:10 a.m. to 
3:45 p.m.

Holidays
School holidays will Include; 
Oct. 29, Teachers Conference; 

Nov. 11, Veterans Day; Nov. 25 
and 26, Thanksgiving recess; 
Dec. 24 to Jan. 3, Christmas 
holiday; Feb. 21 to 28, vacation; 
April 8, 11 and 12, vacation: 
May 28, Memorial Day. Pour 
hour sessions will be held on 
Nov. 24 and June 21. Schools 
will close June 21.

Staff Changes

College, Paxton, Maas. Miss 
Harding wlU also teach music 
at Ell Terry.

Miss Satina LaPenta, Grade 
8, B.S. degree from toe Uni
versity of Hartford.

W agin g  HSementary School 
will have 18 new teacnera;

David Sanborn, Grade 6, B.S. 
degree from Johnson (Vt.) 
State College.

Miss Maureen CoIUna, Grade 
2, A.B. degree from Anna 
Maria College, Paxton. Maas.

Leater Albee, Remedial Read
ing, Gradaa 7 and 8, Wapping 
and Ellsworth Schools, B.A. de
gree from Fairfield University. 
Three years experience.

Miss Carol Brown, Girls 
Physical Elducatlon, Grades 7 
and 8. Wanplng and EDIaworto 
Schoola, B.S. d e g  r a e from 
Southern Connecticut State Col
lege. One year teaching experi
ence.

Mlaa Jacouellna White, Art, 
Wapping and Ellsworth Schools. 
Grades 7 and 8, B.A. degree 
from Murray (Ky.) State Col
lege. Five years teaching ex
perience.

John Prytko, Music. Wapping 
and EUaworto Schools, Grades 
7 and 8l B.S. degree from Hartt 
College'of Music.

Miss Janet Selerka. Social

Tecli School 
Calendar

Wed-i Sept. 8—School opens.
VSi., Oct. 29—Teachers' con- 

ventton; no aehool.
Thura., Nov. 11— Vatarana 

Day; no school.
'niura., Nov. 26 and Fri., 

Nov. 25—Thanksgiving

Hiurs., Dec. 28 through Fri., 
Deo. 81—Christmaa re-
oaM,

Tuee., Feb. 22 — Waahlng- 
ton’a B i r t h d a y :  no 
school.

F ri, April 8—Good Friday; 
no school.

Mon., April 29 through Fri., 
April 29—Spring vaca
tion.

Mon., May 80 — Memorial 
Day; no school.

Fri., June 24—School cloaes.

South Windsor Bus Routes
1 ........ ....  ........

M s aebadUIas tM afland R d.),. to Oakland R d .f UNION-ELLSWORTH AND

Mary College, Hooksett, N.H., 
Providence Hospital School of 
Nursing, Registered Nurse.

Misa Madeleine Morrison, 
Grade 8, B.S. degree from Cen- 
tnd Connecticut State College.

The mOH SCHO9 L will have 
ten new teachers;

William Oiernlk, Mathema
tics, B.S. degree from Central 
Connecticut State College.

Mias Helen Geiger, Bhiglish, 
B.A. degree from Boston Uni
versity. One year teaching ex
perience.

Miss Rebecca Glboon, Girls 
Physical Education, B.S. degree 
from Southern OonnecUcut State
CoUege.

_____ ___  Paul Bordonaro, Business Ed
Studies and Encrllsh, Wapping ucation, B.S. degree from Quin
and Ellsworth Schools. Grades 
7 and 8, B.S. degree from Wll- 
limanUe State College.

John Halloran. Math and 
Science, Grades 7-8, BB. de
gree from Central Connecticut 
State College.

Mlaa Carol Thomas, Grade 3, 
BB degree from Central Con
necticut State College.

Mlsa Caroline Adamskl, 
Grades 4, BB. degree from 
Smith College, Northampton, 
Mlass.

Mlaa Patricia Saunders, 
Grade 3; BB. degree from Wll- 
llmantlc State College.

Miss Judith PonUlk), Eng
lish, grades 7-8; B.S. degree 
from Adelphl College. Garden 
City New York. Three years 
teaching experience

Robert V a n e 8 s e. Math. 
Grades 7-8; B.S. degree from 
Central Connecticut State Col
lege. Two years teaching ex
perience. ,

Orchard Hill Elementary 
School will have ten new teach
ers:

Paul Dion, Special Education, 
B.S. degree from Southern Con
necticut State College.

Miss Janet Guguere, Grade 2, 
B.S. degree from University of 
Hartford.

Mrs. Barbara Tracy, Grade 2, 
B.S. degree from Framingham 
State College.

Miss Elizabeth Goodrich,

nlpiac College, M.A. degree 
from University of Hartford. 
Three years teaching experi
ence.

Miss Nancy Rich, History, B.
A. degree from the University 
of Maine. M.A.T. Johns Hopkins 
University, Baltimore, Md. 
Three years teaching expert- 
6nC6.

Miss Karen Smith, Spanish,
B. S. degree from Bates (College, 
Lewiston, Me.

Alan Benford, History, A.B. 
degree from Brown University.

Marvin Ervlne, Biology, B.S. 
degree from Rollins College, 
Winter Park, Fla. Hiree years 
teaching experience.

Mrs. Helen Heard, Biology, 
B.A. degree from Mt. Holyoke 
College, M.A. degree from Uni
versity of Hartford.

Mrs. Mary Tucker, English, 
B.S. degree from St. Joseph Col
lege. T^ree years teaching ex
perience.

Special teachers who have 
been hired are;

Miss Elinor White, Permanent 
Substitute, Grades 4, 5 and 6. 
B.S. degree from Framingham 
State College.

Mrs. Carolyn Bourquln, Ele
mentary FYench, B. S. degree 
from ^ e m  College, Winston- 
Salem, N.C. Study of French at 
Unlversite de Neuchatel, Swit
zerland.

Mrs. Joyce Hausmann, Per
manent Substitute, Grades 1-S,

Sobool 
year are:

HIGH ■OnOOL
Bua It ftort at Griffin lUL, to 

Brookflald 8t. and 'Troy 8t., to 
Griffin R8 and WlndaorvUla Rd., 
to Graham Rd. and Griffin Rd., 
to Robert Dr. and Abbey Rd., 
to Abbey Rd. and Garnet, to Ab
bey Rd. end Millar Rd., to Mil
ler Rd. (wait of Abbey Rd.) to 
echool.

B w  2: SUrU at Kaffa Cor
ner, to RUIngton Rd./ist Plea 
sant Valley School, to Ellington 
Rd. (south of Pleasant Valley 
School Rd.), to McGuire Rd 
to King St., to Main St. (south 
of Union School) to Pleasant 
Volley Rd. (east of HUton Dr.), 
to school.

Bo* 8: StarU at Firehouse 
No. l-EUlngton Rd. (west of 
Pierce Rd. to Pleasant Valley 
Rd.,), to EUlngton and North 
view Dr., to Pleasant Valley 
Rd., to Northvlew Dr. and PleS' 
sant Valley Rd., to Clark St., to 
Cfiark St., and Deming Rd., to 
Sand HiU Rd., to schom.

Bus 4; Starts at E llln ^ n  Rd 
(Ordway Dr. to Beldon Rd.), to 
Ellington Rd. and Ordway D r, 
to Lmg Hill and Burnham Rd., 
to Long HiU and Chapel Rd., to 
Burnham St. (east of Long HiU), 
to Wheeler and Smith, to Dom
ing Dr. and Buckland, to Sul" 
llvan Ave. (Wapping Center to 
Graham Rd.), to school.

Boa 6: Starte at Pierce Rd., 
to Pierce Rd. and Ellington Rd., 
(Pierce to Wapping Center), to 
Buckland Rd., (Wapping Center 
to Deming St.), to Deming St, 
to Ridge Rd., to Deming St. and 
Slater St., to Foster St. (from 
Oakland to Beelzebub) to Birch 
HIU Dr. and Foster St., to Fos
ter St and Deepwood Dr., to 
Beelzebub Rd. and Foster St, 
to Slater St., to Foster St. and 
Oakland Rd., to Sullivan Ave. 
Nos. 1611, 1372, 1364 and 1343, 
to Sand HlU and EUlngton Rd., 
to school.

Bus 6: Starts at Dower St 
and Farnham Rd., to Dower St. 
and Scantlc Meadow Rd., to 
Dower St. and Allison, to Scan 
tic Meadow Rd., to High Tower 
Dr. and Meryl St., to Rye St. 
and High Tower, to Apple Or
chard and Farnham Rd., to Mc- 
Qrath and Rye Sts., to school 

Bus 7: Starts at Foster Rd. 
to EUlngton Rd. (firehouse No 
1 to Governor’s Highway), to 
Governor’s Highway, to Main 
St. (from Union School to Strong 
Rd.), to Newberry Rd., to Pleas 
ant Valley Rd., to West Rd., to 
Mark Dr. and Graham Rd., to 
Graham Rd. (1st number), to

Grade 2, B.S. degree from Rus- g  g detrree from University of 
sell Sage CoUege, Troy, N. Y. connecUcut.

Miss Nola CoIUns, Grade 4, 
B.S. degree from Central Con
necticut SUte CoUege.

Miss Susan O’Hara, Grade 1, 
B.S. degree from Framingham 
State College.

Mrs. Donna Ricker. Grade 1, 
B.S. degres from Inglewood 
Pepperdlne College, Calif.

Mrs. Patricia Hoch, Grade 1, 
B.S. degree from Sacramento 
(Calif.) State-CoUege. One year 
teaching experience.

Miss Carol Slbrlnsz, Grade 2, 
B.S. degree from Central Con
necticut State CoUege.

Mlsa N a n c y  McFarland,

Ten new teachers have been 
hired for the Kindergarten 
.classes:

Mias Nancy Foth, B.S. degree 
from Ontral Connecticut State 
CoUege.

Mrs. Nancy Curtis, B.S. de
gree from MiUersvUle (Pa.) 
State College.

Mrs. Susan McKinney, B.S. 
degree from Michigan State Uni
versity.

Mrs. Aramenta Booker, B.S. 
degree from Pennsylvania State 
University and M.E. degree 
from Oklahoma University.

Mrs. Constance Smith, B.S.

Ayers Rd., to school.
Bus 8: Starte at EMgewood 

and Hilton Dr., to Sharon and 
Hilton Dr., to Hollis and Pteaa- 
and Valley Rd., to Davewell 
Rd. and Pleasant Valley Rd., to 
Hollis and Pleasant Valley Rd., 
to 786 EUlngton Rd., to school.

Bus 9: Starts at Strong Rd.
(east of Rt. 6 ), to Strong Rd. 
and Main St., to Main St. (cor
ner from Strong Rd. north), to 
Sullivan Ave. (from Hillside Dr. 
to Main S t ) , to Hillside Dr. 
and Sullivan Ave., to Graham 
Rd. and Mark Dr., to R t 6 
(north of SuUlvan Ave.), to 
school.

Bus 10: Starts at EUlngton 
Rd (from Beelzebub Rd. to Dart 
HIU Rd.), to MlUer Rd., to Foo
ter St. (comer of Beelzebub to 
Miller Rd.), to Foster St. and 
Saginaw, to Pine Knob Dr., to Hill Rd., and 
Gulley Rd. and Murry Rd., to school.

(from ElUngton Kd. to Foster 
•t.). to Palmar Dr., to school.

Baa ISt •torts oiLPalmsrDr. 
to school.

It Starts on Norman Dr„ 
to VaUcy View Dr. (wsat of 
Norman Dr.l. to Blroh Hill Dr. 
(Birch HiU Dr. from Felt Rd.), 
to 160 Birch HIU Dr., to school.

Bas 18t StarU on Deepwood 
Dr., to Birch HIU Dr. (from No.
6 to 86), to school.

Bus 11 Starts at ElUngton Rd. 
(from Sand HIH Rd. to Besizc 
bub Rd.), to Oakwood Dr. to 
Felt Rd., and Oakwood Dr., to 
echool.

Bu* 8: Starts at Foster St, 
from Beelzebub to school.

Bus 2: Starts at Pond Lane 
to Carmen Rd. and Conoord, to 
Ridge and Deming St., to Dem
ing S t (east of Buckland Rd.), 
to Deming 84. and Slater St., to 
Deming S t near Imperial Dr., 
to school.

Bus 16: Starts at 20 Benedict 
Dr., to Benedict Dr. and Ray
mond Dr., to Manor Lane and 
Benedict Dr., to school.

Bus 10; Starts at Manor Lane 
and Pine Tree Lane, to Pine 
Tree Lane to Good HIU Rd., to 
school.

Bu* 14: Starts at Avery St. 
(south of Raymond Rd.), to 499 
Oakland Rd., to Foster 8t. 
(south of Orchard HiU School), 
to school.

WAPPING SCHOOL 
GRADES 1-6

Bn* SliBtarta at Nevers Rd. 
and Hayes Rd., to Hayes Rd. to 
Graham Rd. (south of Hayes 
Rd.), to school.

Bus 8 : Starta at Hillside Dr. 
and Steep Rd., to Aroda and 
Steep, to Steep and Graham Rd., 
to school.

Bus 11: Starts at Lake St. and 
Doria Lane, to Ash Rd. to Grace 
Rd. and Lake St., to Abbey Rd. 
Ext. to MlUer Rd. (from cor 
ner of Foster St, to Troy Rd.), 
to Nevers Rd. (south of MlUer 
Rd.), to school.

Bus 18; Starts at Pierce Rd. 
to Strong Rd., (east of Rt. 6), 
to West Rd., to SuUlvan Ave. 
(east of Brookfield to Hillsdale 
Ave.), to school.

Bus 14; Starts at Strong Rd. 
(east of Foster St.), to Foster 
Rd., to Ellington Rd., (from 
Foster and Community Rd.), to 
(Community Rd. and SuUlvan 
Ave., to Sand HiU Rd. and Sul 
llvan Ave., to Sullivan. Ave 
(from Community Rd. to Sand 
HIU Rd.), to school.

PLEASANT VALLEY 
SCHOOL GRADES l-«

Bus 4: Starts at Beldon Rd. 
to Ed^ewood Dr. and Marilyn 
Rd., to Elizabeth St., to Park
view Dr. and EUUngton Rd., to 
school.

Bus 4: Northvlew Dr. 
school.

Bus 7; Hilton Dr. to school 
Bus 9: Starta at Sharon Dr. 

and Judy Lane, to Marilyn Rd 
and Judy Lane, to Judy Lane 
and Barbara Dr., to Hilton Dr 
to school

Bus 10: Starts at ElUngton 
Rd. (south of firehouse No 
to Ordway Dr.), to Ordway Dr 
and Ellington Rd., to school.

Bus 1: Starts at Buckland Rd. 
(north of Deming St.) to Clark 
St. and Deming St., to Clark 
St., to Burnham St. (east 
Long Hill Rd.) to Long Hill Rd 
to Clark St. and Ciliapel Rd. 
(east of Ellliigton Rd.) to Long 

Chapel Rd., to

2: Starta at Maryl RfL, 
tiwar Rd. and Bcantlo

Several changes In school ad-  ̂ ......... ___
mlnistratlve stjiff have taken Grade 3, B.S. d e ^ e  from Uni- j j  froin Unlvereity of Ora- 
ptace since last year. James verslty at Connecticut. i j,g|tlcut
Welch, teacher and principal in . Ellsworth School will have  ̂ Patricia Landgreb B S
Sou^ Windsor for 27 years, w - ' two new tewhera: .  I degrei from Mount St. vincent
tired during the summer. He 1 Gerard Hilliard, Engilah and - 
was replaced as principal of History, B.S. degree from St.
Ellswoi-th Middle School by Jo- Bonaventure University, AUe- 
seph Tripp, who had beien a gheny, N. T .; M.A. degree from 
teacher and principal o f Avery! Fairfield University.
St. School for seven years. --------

Replacing Tripp at Avery St.
Is Philip Smith, teacher and as
sistant principal from W e s t  
Hartford.

Smith Is a gp'aduate of St. 
Anselm's CoUege and received 
his masters degree at the Uni
versity of Massachusetts. He 
served last year as the elemen
tary mathematics consultant In 
West Hartford. For two years 
prevloua^he was assistant prin
cipal at the Duffy Schocri.

Arthur H o 111-n, assistant 
principal at the high school, has 
been transferred to the Wap
ping School as principal. He Is 
being replaced by John Thomas, 
formerly principal of a regional 
echool in Massachusetts.

Marvin Elsenberg has been 
transferred f r o m  Wapping 
School principal to open the 
new BU Terry Elementary 
School as principal this fall.

A new position, cafeteria su
pervisor, bas been created for 
the coming year. Mrs. Carolyn 
Shearer, who has had 18 years' 
experience In commercial and 
hospital dietary 'food control, 
was chosen for the position.

She will be responsible for 
unit costing, supervising all 
oafeteria help, organising and 
planning of menus.

New Teochera
Forty new teaching poaltlona 

have been establish^ for the 
1965-66 school year. I'hese po- 
altlona. In addition to teachers 
moving from town for varloua 
reasons, necessitated the hiring 
of 72 new teachers, including 
ten kindergarten teachers.

Avery St. Elementary School 
will have seven new teachers; 

Miss K a t h l e e n  Halligan, 
Cen

tral Corinectlcut'iState CoUege.
' Madden,

Grade 3, RS. degree from* • -----

I.Mlaa M a r g a r e t  
Grade 2, B.S. degree 

(Moss.)
from
StateFramingham 

CoUege.
Miss V i r g i n i a  Garrison, 

Grade 4, B.S. degree from WU- 
llmantlc State College.

Mlaa Mhrola FantonI, Grade 
2, B.S. degree from Framing
ham State CoUege.

Mlaa Susanna Buck, Grade 9, 
B.S. degree from lASlay CM- 
l9ga, Oarobridge, Maoa.

Mlsa Martha Harding, rauolo.

James O’Loughlln, Ma t h ,  
Grade 7 and 8, A.B. degree 
from Providence (R. I.) State 
CoUege.

Ellsworth win also have Les
ter Albee and Miss Carol Brown 
teaching remedial reading and 
girls physical education, re
spectively. .. .

Union School wiU have three 
new teachers:

Mrs. Kathryn DlCurclo, Grade 
2 B.S. degree from University 
of North Carolina.

Miss Nancy McOsker, Grade 
1, B.A. degree from Michigan 
State University.

Miss Shirley Marawskl, Grade 
1  B.S. degree from Central Con
necticut State CoUege.

Pleasant Valley Elementary 
School wUl have seven new 
teachers:

Miss Celine Bui;ke, Grade 4, 
B.S. degree from Boston Col
lege, M.A. degree from Boston 
College. _ * „

Donald Allen, Grade 6, B.S. 
degree from Trinity College.

Mrs. Sandra Goldberg, Grade
1, B.S. degree from Boston Uni
versity.

Miss Jacqueline Klopstad, 
Grade 6, B.S. degree from In
diana University.

Miss Susan Congdon, Grade 2, 
B.S. degree from Russell Sage 
CoUege.

Kenneth Slnkwltx, Grade 6, 
B.S. degree from Central Con
necticut State Cktllege. One year 
teaching experience.

Roy WUllams, Special Educa
tion, B.S. degree from Western 

• Reserve University, Cleveland, 
Ohio.

The BU Terry School will have 
six new teachers;

Mra. Carol Nolan, Grade 2, 
B.S. degree from Central Oon 
nectlcut State CoUege. Four 
years teaching experience.

Mrs. Lorrene Roberta, Gradea 
1-2, B.S. degree from Wittenberg 
University, Springfield, Ohio. 
Two yearn teaching experience.

Mlaa Geraldine Willard, Grade
2,  "B.S. degree from State Unl- 
versUy of New York.

Mlaa Roberta OaUlvan, Grade 
4, B.S. degree from Central Con
necticut State CoUege.

Mlaa Mary Brasnahan, Grade 
2, BjS. degree from Mount Saint

College.
Miss Virginia . Vabalas, B.S. 

degree from Central Connect
icut State College. Two years 
experience at Wapping.

Miss Btalth Razzano, B.A. de
gree from Marymount (3ollege, 
Tanytown, N.Y.

Miss Marilyn Irvine, B.A. 
from the University of Connect
icut.

Several Cour§es 
A dded at ECHS

A  course In family living la 
one of the hew offerings at East 
Catholic High School this year. 
It treats the family as a social 
Institution, developing topics 
like establishing a family, par- 
enhood, child development, econ
omics, housing, education, food 
o îd clothing, and the Christian 
homemaker.

This year for the first time 
a band has been Included In 
the curriculum. Under the di
rection of Robert L. Skscellente, 
53 students wUl take a full In
strumental program. Training la 
scheduled throughout the school 
day.

Other new courses are cur
rent events, calculus, Spanish 
IV, and critical reading.

The current events course will 
eirolore such topics aa foreign 
affairs, the Soviet Uolon, the 
SIno-Soyiet spUt, European af
fairs, domestic affairs, and the 
Communist conspiracy in the 
USA.

The team teaching method 
will be employed to present the 
current events course. 'It  Is 
open to qualified senlora.

For students who have com
pleted four years of -ciHlege- 
preparatory mathematlca, a 
complete college-level course In 
Introductory calculus will be of
fered this year. Louis Vismon- 
tas, formeriy head of the Man
chester High School mathemat- 
los department, -will teach this 
course.

Critical reading, which is 
open to Juniors as a one-half 
credit, course, covere critical 
evaluation, vocabulary develop
ment, and speech.

The student handbook has 
besn revised bringing courts 
outlines and school p rid es  up 
to date.

Dogwood Lane, to Dogwood 
and Highland Dr., to W o^land 
and Highland, to Avery St. and 
KeJIy Rd., to Benedict Dr., to 
Pine Tree Lane and Benedict 
Dr., to echool.

Bus 11: Starts at Barber Hill 
Rd., to Nloderwerfer, Rd., to 
Nlederwerfer Rd. and EUlngton 
Rd., to Dart HIH Rd. and Nle- 
derwerfer, to ElUngton Rd. and 
Df -t HIH Rd., to EUlngton Rd. 
(fr. a Dart HIU Rd. Nelderwer- 
fer Rd ), to Dart HIU Rd„ to 
end of Newmarker Rd., to Dart 
HIU and Avery St., to Lawrence 
Dr. and Dart HIU Rd.. to Avery 
St. to Beelzebub Rd.. to school.

Bus 12: Starts at Robert Dr. 
and Graham Rd., to Thomas 
St., to Lewis Dr. an^. Thomas 
St., to Robert Dr. and Lewis 
Dr., to Thomas St. and Griffin 
Rd. (east of Graham Rd.), to 
Graham Rd. and Hayes Rd., to 
Graham Rd. (north of Hayes 
Rd.), to Hayes Rd., to Hayes 
Rd. and Nevers Rd., to Nevers 
Rd. (north of Miller Rd.), to 
Hayes Rd. and Locust St. to 
school.
‘ Bus IS: Starts at Kelly Rd. 
and Elm, to KeUy Rd. and Lau
rel St., to' Oak St. and KeUy 
Rd., to Birch Rd. aind Oak St., 
to Woodland Dr. and Laurel St., 
to Birch Dr. and Laurel St., to 
Spruce St. and Benedict Dr., to 
High View Dr. and Benedict 
Rd., to Pine Tree Lane and 
Benedict Dr., to Pine Tree Lane 
to Oakwood Dr. to school,

Bus 14: Starte at Ellington Rd. 
and VaUey View Dr., to Elling
ton Rd. and Palmer Dr., to El
Ungton Rd. (South of Beelzebub 
Rd.), to Avery St. (south of 
Woodland Rd.), to Avery St. and 
ainton Dr., to Avery St. and 
Benedict Dr., to Deming Bt. and 
Oakland Rd., to lyapplng Shop
ping Center, to Felt Rd. and 
Oakland Rd., to school.

Bus 16: Starta at Brook St. 
and Graham. Rd., to Brook St. 
to Farmstead and Brook St., to 
Farmstead and,Meadow St., to 
Farmstead and Norman,» to 
Farmstead and Overlook to 
Farmstead and Graham Rd., to 
Hayes Rd. to school.

ORCHARD HILL 
ELEMENTARY 

Bus 14: Starta at EUUngton 
Rd. (EUlngton Rd. and Foster 
St. to Dart HUl Rd.), to Foster 
St. (north of Saginaw), to Mil
ler Rd. (from Dart HIU to Fbe- 
terv-8t.), to Barber HIU Rd., to 
Foster St. Ext. and MlUer Rd., 
to school.

Bus 8: Starts pit 747 Foster 
St., to Beelacbub Rd. to Nor
ton Dr. and Beelzebub Rd., to 
Avery Bt. (from Woodland Dr. 
to KeUy Rd.), to school.

Bua 7: Starts at Saginaw and 
Foster Sts.,' to EUlngton Rd 
(from Sand HIU Rd. to Oak-

Bus 11: Starta at Pleasant 
Valley Rd. (west of Northvlew 
Dr. to Rt. 6), to Pleasant Val
ley Rd. and Long HIU Rd., to 
Long HIU Rd., to Burnham St. 
(west of Long HIU Rd.), to El
Ungton Rd. (south of Pleasant 
Valley School), to school.

Bus IS: Starts at Deming St. 
(west of Buckland), to Buck- 
land Rd. (south of Deming St.), 
to Smith and Buckland Rd., to 
Smith St., to Pleasant VaUey 
Rd., (east of Northvlew Dr.) to 
school. ,

A'VEBY STREET SCHOOL 
GRADES 1-6

Bus 6: Starts on Kelly Rd., to 
KeUy Rd. and Spruce Lane, to 
Willow St. and KeUy Rd., to 
Elm St. and KeUy Fid., to Kel 
ly Rd. and Avery St.T to school 

Bus 11; Starta on BEllngton 
Rd, (north of Dart HIU Rd.), to 
Nelderwefer Rd. and Ellington 
Rd., to Lawrence Rd., to NeW' 
marker Rd. and Dart HIU Rd., 
to Dart HIU Rd. (east of Avery 
St.), to school.

P1.EASANT VAIXEY
aCHOOLM

Boa
to Dowsr
Meadow to Scantlc Meadow 
Rd. to Dower Rd. to Rt. 6 
(north of Sullivan Ava. to 
Idant Rd. to school.

Bm  St Starta at Bast Wind
sor Poet Office, to Iteln St. 
(from Sullivan Ave. to Union 
Mhool), to school 

Bus Bi Starta on Farnham 
Rd. to school. '

Bos 8 : Starts dn Rye gt., to 
High Tower Rd,, to) Ann St. to 
Alieon Dr., ctop ' at Union 
School and then to Pleasant 
Valley Rd., Pleasant VaUey 
Rd. (from Rt. 5) to Northvlew 
Dr., to Woodslde Dr. and 
Pleasant Valley Rd., to school.

Boa 12: Starts at Sullivan 
Ave. (west of West Rd.), to 
WindsorvlUe and Oiiffln Rd., to 
Griffin Rd. (west of Brook 
field), to McGrath Rd., to Apple 
Orchard and McGrath Rd., to 
McGrath Rd. and Cherry Blos
som Lane, to Rt. 6 at Colony 
Rd., to 711 R t  5, stop at Union 
School t h e n  to Governor’s 
Highway and EUlngton Rd., 
Governor’s H i g h w a y  (from 
Newberry Rd.), to EUUngton 
Rd. to school.

Bus IS; Starts at King St, to 
Main St. (south of Union 
School), to Pleasant VaUey Rd., 
(west of Rt. 5), to Chapel and 
Rt. 5, to Chapel Rd. (west of 
Rt. 6), to school.
WAPPING MIDDLE SCHOOL 

GRADES 7-8
Bus 1: Starta at EUm S t and 

KeUy Rd., to Maple St. to KeUy 
Rd. and Spruce Lane, to KeUy 
Rd., to Oak St., to Woodland 
and Laurel St., to Laurel S t, to 
Brian Rd. and Laurel St, to 
Spruce Lane, to Benedict Dr., 
to Ryans Corner, to Benedict 
Dr., to High St, to Manor Lone 
and Benedict I>.

Bus 10: Starta at Pine Knobb 
Dr. and Pine Knob Circle, to 
Murray Rd. and Pine Knob Dr., 
to Dogwood Lane and Pine Knob 
Dr., to Laurel Bt, and Oak St., 
to Oak St. and Highland Dr., to 
Woodland Dr. and Highland Dr., 
to Avery St. (between Woodland 
and Raymond Rd.), to Benedict 
Dr. and Peach 'Tree Lane, to 
Peach Tree Lane and Benedict 
Dr., to Sand HIU Rd. to school.

Bu* 4: Starts at Miller Rd., 
to MlUer Rd. and Abbey Rd. 
Elxt., to Barber HIU Rd., to 
Nelderwerfer Rd., to Nelder- 
werfer Rd. and ElUngton Rd., 
to EUUngton-Rd. (north of Dart 
HUl Rd.), to EUlngton Rd. and 
Dart HiU Rd.. to Dart HUl Rd. 
and Nelderwerfer, to Dart HIU 
Rd. and Lawrence, to Avery St. 
(north of Woodland Dr.), to 
Avery St. and Pine Knob Dr., to 
Beelzebub Rd., to Norton Lane 
and Beelzebub Rd., to actaocri.

Bua 9: Starta at Ellington Rd. 
(Wapping center to Sand HUl 
Rd. and from Beelzebub Rd. to 
Dart HIH Rd.), to Footer S t 
EUct. and MUler Rd., to Foster 
St. (from Beelzebub Rd. to 
Miller Rd.), to Saginaw St. and 
Foster St., to Avery St. (south 
of Raymond Rd.), to Alberta 
and Avery St., to Oakland to 
1504 SuUlvan Ave, to school 

Bus 7: Starts at Deming St, 
to Foster St. (south of Beelze
bub), to Birch HIH Dr. and Fos
ter S t, to Deepwood Dr. and 
Foster S t, to Palmer Dr. and 
Ellington Rd., to VaUey View 
Dr. and EUlngton Rd., Hillside 
and Steep to school.

ELLSWORTH SCHOOL 
(GRADE 8 ONLY)

Bus 14: Starts at Windsor
vlUe Rd., and Griffin Rd., to 577 
Rye St., to 461 Rye St., to 40 
McGrath Rd., to McGrath Rd, 
and Cherry Blossom Lane, to 67 
Farnham Rd;, to 89 Farnham 
Rd., to Farnham Rd. and Dow
er, to Dower and Allison, to 
Dower and Scantlc Meadow, to 
Ann and Scantlc Meadow, to 
201 Scantlc Meadow, to 57 
Scantlc Meadow, to 106 Scan- 
tic Meadow, to 19 High Tower, 
to 60 High Tower, to Scantlc 
and High Tower, to 12 Farn 
ham Rd.. to 32 Farnham Rd. 
to Rve St., to school. 

MIDDLE SCHOOr.1- 
ELI,.SWORTH AND ELI 
TERRY ELEMENTARY 

Bus 15, double run; Starts at 
SuUlvan Ave. (west of HlUsdiile 
to Brookfield Rd.), to Brookfield 
and Ti'oy Rd., to Griffin Rd

lUport Tomorrow

Sophomoraa and all itu- 
danta wtM WUl ba attandlnff 
MHS for the first tima 
ahould reMrt to Manches
ter High School on Wednes
day at 1 :1A tor thair homa* 
room aMitmneiit, aoademlo 
program for the 1965-66

Jear and locker asiignment. 
1embers of the High 

School Student Couacll will 
then conduct a tour of the 
building. AU other MHS atu- 
denta are Invited to report 
to their homerooms for their 
new programs on Wodnae- 
day between 1:16 and 2,

G)ventry

(west of Ell Terry School), to
Bus 9: Start.9 at EUlngton R d.' Meadow and Overlook Rd., to 

and Dart HUl Rd., to Dart HIU j^yg gt _ to High Tower, to All- 
Rd. (from EUlngton Rd. ta'aon and Meryl, to Apple Or- 
Avery St.), to Dart HIU Rd. and chard and McGrath Rd., to 135
Nelderwerfer Rd., to Nelderwer-i gjjuivan Ave., to school.
fer Rd., to Barber HIU Rd., to
school.

Bus 8: Starts on Dogwood 
Lane, to Roy Rd. and Dogwood 
Lane, to Pam Lane and Dog
wood I*ane, to Dogwood Lane 
and Gulley Dr., to Gulley Dr., 
to Ahern and Dogwood Lane, to 
Avery St. and Pine Knob Dr., to 
school.

Bus 5; Starta on Ma|lle St., to 
Willow St. and Maple St., to Wil
low St., to.Willow St. and Wood
land Dr., to Woodland Dr. (east 
of Willow St.), to school.

Bua 6: Starts at Oak Bt., to 
Laurel St. and Oak St., to
8Cl)OOl

B u i 9: Starts at Murray Rd. 
and Dogwood Lane, to Murray 
Rd., to Murray R^. and Pine 
Knob Dr., tb Pine Knob Dr. 
(east of Highland Dr.), to Pine 
Knob Dr, and Highland Dr„ to 
school,

B ur 4 ; StarU at Brian Rd. 
and Laurel St., to Brian Rd., to 
Oak St. and Brian Rd., to Birch 
Rd., to Laurel St. and Birch 
Rd., to Laurel St., to school.

Bus 3: Starts at Benedict 
Dr. and Peach Tree Liane, to 
High View Dr., to Ryans Cor. 
Benedict Dr. and Hlghvlew, to 
Spruce Lane, to school.

Bus Ut Starts at Avery St. 
and Woodland Dr, to Woodland 
Dr. and Highland Dr„ to Oak 
St. and Highland Dr., to High
land Dr, to Pine Knob Dr. and 
Highland Dr., to Pine Knob 
Dr, (west o f Highland Dr. to 
aehool).

Bua l i t  Starta at Diana Dr. 
to Hlghvlew Dr. and Benedict 
Dr. to Benedict Dr. t<r achooL

Bus 5, double run; Starta at 
Miller Rd. (west of Abbey Rd.). 
to Abbey Rd., to Garnett .and 
AbbeV Rd., to Griffin Rd. (east 
of Graham), to Nevers Rd. 
(north of MlUer R'* V *-> Gra
ham Rd. (north of 394 Graham 
Rd.), to EU Terry School, to 
Brook St. and Farmstead Or., 
to school.

ELLSWOR’n i  MIDDLE 
SCHOOL

Bus 6: Starts at Hightower 
Rd. and Scantlc Rd. or Dower 
and Scantlc Rd., to Franhnm 
Rd. and Dower, to CUierry Blos
som and McGrath Rd., to Rt. 5 
(north of SuUlvan Ave.), to Sul
livan Ave, (west of Brookfield), 
to West Rd., to Strong Rd. (west 
of V ^ t  Rd.. to Main 8t.), to 
ISOOMaln St,, to 1417 Main St., 
to school.

Bus 12: Starts at 1695 HEling- 
ton Rd., to 83 Deming St,, to 
Buckland Rd., to Smith and 
Buckland Rd., to Smith 8t., to 
Pleasant VaUey Rd. (from Rt. 
6 to Clark Bt.), to Davewell Rd., 
to CUiapel Rd., to King St., to 
Main St. (south of Pleasant Val
ley Rd ). to Main St. and Plea 
aont Valley Rd., to school.

Bua St Starts at Pierce Rd., 
to Clark St. and Doming St., 
to d a rk  St., to Long HIU Rd. 
and Chaps’! RS., to Burnham 8t 
(west of Long Hill), to ElUIng- 
ton Rd. (Burnham St. to Oov- 
ernor’a Highway), to Cha|>el 
Rd. and Hallngton Rd., to Park 
view add EUlngton Rd., to El
Ungton ltd. and Pleasant Valley 
Bri., to  Northvlew Dr. and El 
llngton I\d.. to Ordway Dr. and

EUlngton Rd., to ElUngton Rd. 
to Belden Rd., to Rt. 6 and 
Colony Rd., to 1146 Main St., 
to school.

Bus 2: StarU at Ellington Rd 
(west of Pierce Rd. to Oov 
emor’s Highway) to Governor’s 
Highway, to Edgewood Dr. and 
Hilton Dr., to Bldgewood Dr, 
and Marilyn Rd., to Marilyn Rd, 
and Judy Lane, to Sharon Dr 
and Hilton Dr., to Hilton, ‘ 
Ronda Dr., to Main St. (from 
Strong Rd. to Pleasant Valley 
Rd.), to school.
MORNING KINDERGARTEN 

Morning session Klndergar' 
ten dose Dua routes are:

Bu* I to Wolcott Building 
Main S t; Starts at R t 5 north 
of SuUlvan Ave., to Main St., 
to King B t to EUlngton Rd. 
south of Chapei Rd.. to Chapel 
Rd.. to Wolcott Building.

Bus 2 to Wolcott Building, 
Main S t: Starta at Griffin Rd. 
west from Brookfield St., to 
Rye St., to Farnham Rd~ to 
Oherry Blossom Lane, to 'M c
Grath Rd.. to Troy Rd., to 
Strong Rd. west of West Rd., 
to Wolcott Building.

Bos 3 to Wolcott Building, 
Main S t : Starta at HUton Dr., 
to Judy Lane, to Sharon Dr., to 
Barbara Rd., to Elizabeth St, 
to Edgewood Dr., to Marilyn 
Rd., to Beldon Rd., to W dcott 
Building.

Boe 4 to Lutheran Church on 
Graham Rd.; Starta at Graham 
Rd. from 455 north to Brook 
St, to Norma Rd. to Farm
stead Dr., to Nevers Rd. 617 
north, to church.

- Bus 5 to Professional Build
ing. EUlngton Rd.; Starts at 
Strong'Rd., east of Foster Rd.. 
to Foster Rd., to BlHngton Rd., 
brtween Pierce Rd. and Foster 
Rd., to Clark St., to Pleasant 
Valley Rd. east of Clark St., to 
Smith St., to Buckland Rd., to 
Pnffessioiial BuUding.

Bus 6 to Community Hall and 
Professional BuUdliig; Starta 
at Palmer Dr., to Oakwood Dr., 
to Felt Rd. between Palmer Dr. 
and Birch Hill Dr., to Deep
wood Dr., to Foster S t between 
Deming St. and Deepwood Dr., 
to Deming St. (goes to Profes
sional Building all others to 
Community HaU) to Imperial 
Rd.. to Slater St., to Pierce Rd.

Bos 9 to Professional Bldg., 
EUlngton R d.: Starts at ElUng
ton Rd. (Palmer to Beelzebub), 
to Foster St., 718. 748 Foster St. 
only, to Beelzebub Rd. to Nor
ton Lane, to Avery St. from 
Deming S t  to Beelzebub Rd., to 
Benedict Dr., to Peach Tree 
Lane, to Pond Lane, to Carman 
Rd., to Oakland Rd., to SuUlvan 
Ave., from EUUngton Rd., north 
to Hillsdale Rd. to Mt. View Rd. 
(walk to bua stop), to Nevers 
Rd. from Sand HIU Rd., to 471 
Nevers Rd., to Professional 
Bldg.

Boa 11 to Lutheran Church, 
Graham Rd.; Starts at SuUlvan 
Ave. from Ayers to Hillside Dr., 
to Hillside Dr., to High St., to 
Steep Rd., to Hayes Rd., to Ha
zel Dr., to Mark Dr., to Sunset 
1’errace, to Ayers Rd., to Gra
ham Rd,. from Ayers Rd. to 208, 
only, to Poplar Dr., to church.

Bue 12 to Lutheran Church, 
Graham R d.: Starts at EUlngton 
Rd. from Foster Rd., to Dart 
HIU Rd., to Foster St., from 
Deepwood Dr., to MlUer Rd.,i to 
Saginaw St. to Birch HIU Dr., 
to VaUey View Dr., to church. 

AFTERNOON 
KINDERGARTEN 

Afternoon session Kindergar
ten clasa bus routes are;

Bus 7 to Wolcott , Building, 
Main St.: Starts at High Tower 
Rd., to Scantlc Meadow Rd., to 
Dower Rd., to AUlson Dr., to 
Ann Rd.. to Mtryl Rd,, to Sul- 
Uvan Ave., no. 206 only, west of 
railroad tracks to Wolcott Bldg.

Bua R to Wolcott Bldg.; Starta 
at Governors Highway from 
Newberry Rd. east to Colony 
Rd., to Newberry Rd., to Plea
sant Volley Rd., to Northvlew 
Dr. to Ronda Dr., to AUen Dr., 
to Hollis Rd., to Ravine Rd.. to 
Davewell Rd., to Ordway Dr., 
to Northvlew Dr., to Long Hill 
Rd., to Burhnam St., from Long 
HIU Rd. west to EUlngton Rd., 
from East Hartford town line 
to Governors Highway, to Park 
view Dr., to Wolcott Bldg.

Bu* 10 to Lutheran Church, 
Graham R d.; Starts at Meadow 
Rd., to Overlook Rd., to Robert 
Dr., to Fox Meadow Lane^ to 
Lewis Dr., to Griffin Rd., from 
Brookfield St. east to town Une, 
to church. '

Bu* 11 to Professional Bldg.; 
Starts at EUlngton Rd. north of 
MlUer Rd., to Nelderwerfer Rd., 
to Dart HIU Rd., west of Nel
derwerfer to EUlngton Rd., to 
MlUer Rd., to Abbey Rd.. to 
Maskel Rd., to Professional 
Bldg.

Bus IS to Proteaalonal Bldg.; 
Starta at Clinton Rd., to KeUy 
Rd., to Aik St., to Laurel 8t., to 
Woodland Dr., to Brian Rd., to 
Birch Rd., to Professional Bld( 

Bus 14 to Community Hal 
Starts at Raymond Rd., to Man 
or Lone, to Pine Tree Lane, to 
Hlghvlew Rd., to Spruce Lone, 
to Diane Dr., to Willow Bt., to 
Maple St., to Community HaU 

Bda 18 to Lutheran Church 
Graham Rd.; Starts at Pine 
Knob Dr., to Pine Knob Circle 
to Apple Tree Lane, to Murray

Staff Meets. »/

To Prepare 
For Opening

Btudanta raturninc to Oovaii* 
try schools 'Unirsdajr are twa 
days behind thrir teaehars. 'rtte 
teaching staff Is moating for A 
two-day workshop sOMlon today 
and tomorrow. ;

The school calendar Is 191 
days long this year, althougli 
students may be dismissed for 
the year after 190 days. Tb* ex>... 
tra days allow leeway for scbo<4, '  
days called off because of In- 
clement weather. If school ends 
before the 188 days are up, the  ̂
remaining days will be*devoted-' 
to teacher workshops.

Tbe school lunch prograra- 
wlU begin opening day at all;;- 
three schools — (Jbventry High 
School, Robertson (elementary) 
School and Coventry Orammaf ,r 
School. '••1

Children of families new to 
town, who are not yet regis
tered, must wait until Bept, 1 1  
before they can be entered la 
the school system. More Inform-; 
motion on registration may be . 
obtained from the school office.')!

The school day at the higir 
school begins at 7:45 a.m. and 
ends at 2:22 p.m.; at Robert*if 
son School, 8:15 a.m. and 2:86 
p.m.; and at Coventry Oram- i 
mar School, 8:46 a.m, and 1 • 
p.m.

Schools will close Oct, 29, for' 
the ConnecUcut E-dneaUon Ae*i 
soclation’s convenUon; Nov. l i e :  
Veterans Day; after a half day .: 
Nov. 24, for Thanksgiving vaca* 
tion; after a half day Dec. 28; 
fo r ’Christmas vacation; Feb. 20 
for a week of winter vacatloo7'-i 
April 8, <3ood Friday; April 24,>. 
for a week of spring vacation^'' 
May 30, Memorial Day; and a t '-  
the end of the school year, June 
24. " ’•A

55 Teachers '• r«

Join System^
A total of 55 new teachers 

have been appointed to the a ta t t - 
of the Manchester School syê ,|̂  
tern for the coming year.

New special teachers are Sid* 
new Cohen, occupational co-oN 
dinator; Mrs. Cleraldine Maz-> * 
zeo, elementary music; and Da
vis Wlggln, director of phyalcii 
educaUon. “

New teachers at the high 
school are Miss Phyllis B, An-,_. 
gello, English; Mrs. Lois AU- ,  
rand, home economica; EYede* 
rick J. Ballestrinl, English; 
Verne Burnett Jr., math; M lae- 
Judlth N. CuUer, English; Mrs. , 
Marian E. Keyea, English; Pe-. 
ter C. Richmond, English; Misg 
Beverly J. Semmens, art; and-) 
Jame E. Nataie, instrumental 
music.

Bentley: Mlsa Elaine M. RlO* 
cl. Grade 1; Mlaa (Jynthla^ 
Weeks, Grade 4; Miss Jean 0 ’- - i  
Donnell, Grade 1.

Bowers: Miss Jane C. Albert, 
Grade 3; Miss Joyce M. Bet? * 
tencourt. Grade 2; Mlsa Lor
raine NetUeton, Kindergarten; ;t 
Mrs. Mary Keenan, Kindergar
ten (>A time).

Highland Park: Don H. Fogg, 
Grade 6; Mlaa Nancy Grove, 
Kindergarten.

Nathan Hale: Frederick Flt»- 
gerald Jr., Grade 6; Mrs. Fran- 
ces P. Lombardo, Grade 1; Mlaa 
Ursula Sue Varlan, Grade 1. a 

Bennet Junior High: Miss SU4 
Ban Briggs, English; Bnica 
Dreyfus, social studies - Eng*'-. 
Ush; Misa Linda Hartwell, Span*”  
Ish - Latin; Mrs. Donna Hen* 
drickson, physical educatlorfj 
Mrs. Elizabeth Intagllata, EJn*- ■■ 
gllsh'-Bocial studies; Sheldon H .'•• 
Zola, math, Mrs. Gall. Anders:' 
der, English; Mrs. Jane Cart* :» 
son, English ■ social studies;
Ralph Lashley, math

Tiling Junior High Mrs. Jo* 
Ann Doherty. English-social atu- ~ 
dies; Mrs. Linda Herman, home 
economics; Mrs. Emily Lukas, . 
Spanish; Ronald S. Mocadlc^;^ 
guidance; Miss Ann Tenneson^" 
art; Mias Gertrude Van Lente,.f 
art.

Robertson: Miss Jane Ander- 
.son. Grade 4; Miss Kathleen 
H, Bentz, Grade 3; Miss Lor
raine M. Hovey, Grade 6; Bruca 
E'. McCubrey, Grade 6; Miss 
Ann Marie Miller, Grade 2; Mlsa 
Patricia Ann Ro^rts, Grade 8j , 
Mrs. Nancy Zlemlnskl, Grads
2. ' I

Keeney: Lee A. Egan, Inteiy.- 
niediate educables; Miss Judltb- 
C. Floberty, Grade 2; Mias Oar- < 
olyn E. Vanaman, Oradfc 4.

One new teacher was added t* 
each of the following schools!. 
Buckalnd, M'ss Patricia A. Nl- 
cdletta. Grade 2; Buckley, Mrs, 
Mary Keenan, Kindergarten (Vfc„? 
tlni'e); MInnehester Green, Mlsa :a 
Margaret R. Kubach, Grade it ;.?  
South, Mrs. Barbara Hooker;i 
combined Grades 1 end 2; WaA-1* 
dell, Miss Marilyn Bwlnkln,. .k 
Grade 3. ' »

One unasslgned teacher la 
Miss Carol Chapm^. rt.’/r

--T- - ■ ■ -----  '̂t )V

Illin g  G rade 9 
Room s Assigned'a
Ninth grad*, home room aiP’“ J 

slgnmanU hav4 been announce#" 
for Tiling Junior High aehool/ 
They are as follows:

Room 187, A-De; Room 249, 
Df-Ola; Room 261, 01b-Hll| 
Room 288, Hln-La; Room 258, 
Lb-McK; Room 260, McL-Paoj’ ’ ; 
Room 262, Pad Rz; Room 9M, ’ 
B; Room 264, T-Z. " "

Rd.. to Ahem Dr., to Gulley Dr., 
to Dogwood Lane, to Pam Lane, 
to Highland Dr., to Avery 8t. 
from Pine Knob Dr. north to 
to Dart HIU Rd., to; Lawrence 
Rd., to Dart Hill Rd., from 
Avery St. west to Nelderwerfer 
Rd., to Abbey Rd. Ext., to Lake 
Bt., to Grace Rd., to Ash Rd,, 
to ohuroh.

7

S
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p

7

Manchester parenta have a 
major responsibility In eafe^' - 
g u y in g  the welfare of their ” 
children. The Conneetlout Safe* '  
ty Oommloaloit advtaaa paranta"* 
to teach them pedeetriaa aststir'”  
by word and eNsanple, ^

•*

V a
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^Thinking Is the Talking o f the Soul with Itself^P la to
ToUand

Efficiency Brings on 
Changes in Schools

Whm ToTUnd n o p m  ■ohool|ln th« aBOth Aim lv«r»ry

School Bus Routes for Vernon

\

tomorrow there wUl be several 
obances In staff and curriculum 
and a midyear shift In the use 
c f ip*ce U the new high school 
building la completed on sehed- 
nie.

The town win haVe a new su-

eimtendent of schools, a full* 
ne guidance director, and 
a l^ t  new teachers.
ITie school enrollment has 

itimbed to about 1,580, an In
crease of almost 300 over last 
years'. The overload will mean 
that every classroom, includ
ing temporary ones, will be full 
almost all the time.

The Meadowbrook School wO! 
oontaln first, second, and third 
grades, and the Hicks Memo
rial School will contain Grades 
4 through 8. Both schools will 
be In session from 9 am. to 3 
pm.

Freshmen and sophomore stu
dents win attend Rockville 
High School and Junior and sen
ior students will attend Elltng- 
ton High.

A hot hinch program will be 
offered students at the Mead- 
owhrook School, but students at 
Htcks Memorial wilt have to 
bring their lunches and eat 
them In their classrooms. Milk 
wHl be available at Hicks. The 
eetfeterta at Hides has been di
vided into a temporary library 
ami fourth grade, and the 
Idtchen Is to be used tem poral 
*y  for a Junior high study hoH.

The former library In the 
Meadowbrook School has been 
converted Into a classroom, and 
the Mbrary wlB bo located In a 
former utUlty room.

New Superintendent 
' Tolland's new superintendent 

Cf schools, CIncent Nevlns, as
sumed Ws duties In July. A  tor- 
iher resident of Lincoln, R.I. 
he replaces the town's first 
superintendent, Gerald Hoar. 
Boar resigned to become su
perintendent of schooU In Souft 
Itodley, Mass. Before IfltH Tol
land schools had a state-ap
pointed superintendent.

Novlne served as luper- 
mterdent of schools in Uncoln,
16 ‘years, and for the past two 
y e ^  was superintendent of 
the union 4, C h e ^ ,  Becket 
and MlddlefleM schools and as 
associate superintendent of the 
Central Berkshire Reglooal 
IBgh School.

He recolvisd Ns BR. degree 
Ig education In 1®38 from Mas
sachusetts State college In 

jewater, and a ME degree 
Boston •university In 1941. 

He also completed advanced 
gtudy In admlnlstratiom at Har
vard Graduate scbdbl and at 
Rhode island College.

He and hie wife Edna have 
«wo children and live In Lin- 
eobi, but plan to move to Tol
land.

David Cook, chairman of the 
board of education, introduced 
Bevins at the Aug. 5 board 
meeting.

CompIeUon of Tolland’s  new 
high school la set for January, 
1966.

The 31,710,000 school win be 
the first all-electric high school 
In the state. The achool win In
clude a 32-classroom core, ad
ministrative offices, gym and 
locker rooms, and a cafeteria 
and kitchen. A  science wing la 
ascpected to be added next year.

Plans tentatively Indicate 
that students graduating from 
Hicks school this year would be 
phased Into the high school as 
fmshmen, and each following 
year another high school class 
■srould be added.

To relieve the congestion In 
the elementary school. Grades 
6, 7, and 8 would be temporarily 
transferred to the high school 
In January, freeing the Hicks 
k KooI classrooms for the 
rapidly increasing number o f 
younger chlldfen. In this Plan
ner all available classrooms 
would be fully used.

Cunlcalum
Hicks school offers BVenCh 

and algebra in the eighth grade 
to qualified students. These 
courses are credited to the stu- 
dept when he enters high school. 
To qualify, a student must take 
several standard teats Including 
a group academic promise tMt In 
the sixth grade and an algebra 
aptitude test In the seventh. The 
Iowa Test of Basic Skills is 
given from third grade up and 
a teacher evaluation of past 
academic records is given before 
assigning the student to algebra 
or French classes.

"New Math" Is now taught fai 
all grades and a full-time read
ing counaelor aselts children who 
need extra help In reading and 
advises tepdhers if reading prob
lems arise.

A  basic physical education 
program Is given, with Intra
mural actlvitTes in Oradee 6, 7 
and 8, Intersohool athletic 
events are scheduled for seventh 
and eighth gradera.

New Poalttona
ITie -Tolland School system 

will have Its first full-time 
mildance director this year, 
Andrew Wlnans, who formerly. 
U ught'fifth  grade at Hicks. 
He hol<U a master's degree in 
guidance and has wocked sum
mers with the Children's Guid
ance Clinic In Hartford.

Robert Velardi will become 
the first fuU-tlms music In
structor. He hais taught music 
part-tlmp In lOcks m ce  Feb- 
ruaiw and formed the Hicks 
band and chorus. He fonneriy 
taught music bi the Vernon 
school system.

He is a graduate of the 
Hartt Collage of Music, and 
was assistant conductor of t^a 
H a r t t  College Symphonic 
Band.

Under his direction, Tol
land's first annual music fes
tival was held at the Hicks 
ih Junt. The Hicks School 
Band undsr hla leadership-won 
tha tUrd-plaoa patada award

rade held In July.
Other teachere who have 

new reeponslbllltles are Clyde 
Hall, former fourth g i ^  
teacher, who will now teach 
fifth grade, and Albert Whlt- 
ham, former fifth grade 
teacher, who will teach Junior 
high mathematics this year.

New Teachers
Eight new teachers have 

been added to the school aye* 
tern this year.

Hlkka Gugllelml, a 1965 
duate of Willtmantic State

BUS 1 
High School

Trip It 7:85 Bast St. Area, 
Bast and Fern, BaM and King, 
Bast and Oanter, Bast and Hale, 
Bast and Baat Main, Bast and 
Snlpsio, High School.
Jr. w gh -S t Bemard-St Joseph 

Trip Si 7:35 Kelly Rd. Trailer 
Park, R t  83 and Allen, Rt. 83 
and WUshlre, Old Town Rd., 
Loveland Hill, Wilson Lane, 
Junior High.

Maple St. School 
Trip 8t 8:10 Regan Rd. Area. 

Christoidier, Mary, Heidi, Coun
try Lane, Range HUL Maple S t 
SohooL

BUS 8 
High School

Trip 1: 7:80 Grove S t Area, 
Grove and Fern, Grove and
King, Oroore and White, Grove 

will teach second and Center, Grove and Reed, 
Grove and Cemetery, Grove and 
Spruce, Grove and Laurel, 
Broi^lyn and Market, High 
School.

Jr. Hlgh-St Bemard’e- 
S t Joseph

Trip 8: 7:45 Lake S t
will be Nancy B oro-! Richard, Berkeley. Box Ml. Rd., 

1965 graduate of St. | Rosewood, Washington, Wash- 
' ington and Dobson. Dohson to 
R t 30, Junior High.

Maple Street
Trip 8: 8:10 Old Town Rd., 

Wilson Lane, Rt. 83 and Profes
sional B u i l d i n g ,  Maple S t 
School.

BUS 3 
H l^  School

Trip 1: 7:20 Proepect

grai
College, 
grade.

Adele Gordon will teach 
third grade. She la a gradimte 
of American International Col
lege and has taken graduate 
coursea at WilUmantlc State 
Oollega Also teaching third 
grade 
vlcka,
Joaeph College.

Shirin Rlcnardson, a gradu
ate of WilUmantlc State Col
lege, wlH teach fourth grade as 
will Grace Cloutier, a graduate 
of Keene, (N.H.), Teachers Col
lege who has previously taugrht 
in schoota In Now Hampshire 
and Massachusotta.

Now fifth grade teachers In
clude Mary MorreH, a 1965 Firehouse, Mountain St., Law-
n-aduate of WilUmantlc SUte gt., Cottage, Cheetnut,
College and Ruth Matteson, High School 
who has taught In the Stafford j ,  Hlgh-St. Bemard-8L Jo«wph 
eehool  ̂ , . ! Trip 8: 7:40 PhoenU and

George W h ^ em  will t e ^  i Hublard. Phoendx and Ironwood, 
mlor High Engllah. He ha* xaylor and AlUson, Main and

Blm HIU, Rt. 30 at Atlantic
Junior High Bnglia. 
previously taught at the re
gional high achool in Swansey, 
N. H.

BpeotaUxed Teachers 
%>eclalised teachers for the 

19M-66 school year Include, 
Robert Velaxdl, music Instruuc- 
tor; George Whitham, social 
studies and English; Andrew 
Wlnans, guidance oounselor, 
and Geraldine Burke and Wil
liam HoUey, physical educa
tion.

U oto f Teachers 
Teadhers for the Meadow- 

brook Elementary School for 
1966-«e achool year are Grade 
1; Ruth Gehring, Kathleen Hor
vath, Myra HOule, John Keck, 
Margaret Schlaefer, Ednah 
Sdmm, Winifred 'Wlleoti, and 
Dorothy Wltlnok.

Second grade teachere are 
Hlkka OuJUelmi, Catherine 
Overicamp, Bonney Henschel, 
Judith London, BUsabeth Mar
tin, Donna Peterman, and Anna 
Sclnits.

'Third grade teachers are 
Beveriy DeBolt, Fay Goldberg, 
Lois Ooldberger, Jean Small, 
Adele Gordon, and Nancy Bo- 
rovleka.

Hicks Mentorial School teach
ers for the 1966-66 school year 
are fourth grade, Everett C9egg, 
Ruth inner, Grace Ckiutler, 
Shirin Richardson, and Mlar- 
garet DeLaura.

iFMth grade teachers are Ruth 
Matteeon, Mary Mdrrall, Ron
ald Cbosse, Patricia Dopslaff, 
and Clyde HaH.

Slxrii grade teachen are 
Hazel Barber, John Campbell, 
Vene Harding, and Bernard 
Mulligan.

Seventh grade teachers are 
John Benedict, Diana Hodgkins, 
Doris TobiaSB^ and Kenneth 
White.

Blghlh grade teachers are, 
EMe Carroll, Kenneth Kri- 
vanec, Albert Whithorn, and 
Eddy Woods.

Maaebestor Evening Herald 
Tolland eorreepbndent, Bette 
<)aatrale, teL 875-8845.

Bus Schedule 
For St James’

station. Junior High.
Northeast School 

'Trip 3: 8:05 Orchard

feroft. South 8t. at Varoon A ve..f 
South S t to Fox Hill, Junior 
High.

Northeast Sekoei 
Trip 8i 7:50 RJ. 80. Sunny 

View, BoMon Rd., Cemetery 
Rd., Bamforth Rd. and High 
Manor R t 30 Northeaat 

BUS 9 
High School

'Trip It 7:35 South S t  and 
Bancroft, South St. and Janet 
Lane, South S t and Olenatone, 
High School.

Vernon Elftnentary 
Trip 8: 7:40 Phoenix St, 

Waahington and Chufoh. Phoe
nix and Tankerhoosen Rd., 
Vernon 'Elementary.

Vernon Orange and Vernon 
Center

Trip St 8 Cold Spring. Ver
non Center HU., CenUr Rd. 
R t 30, Vernon Grange.

BUB 10 
High School

Trip 1: 7:85. R t 30 from 
Elem. School, R t 30 Mcrline 
Dr., Rt. SO Hillside, Rt. 80 Cold- 
eprings, Rt. SO Vernon Center 
HU., Center Rd. A Trout
Stream, High'TIchooI.

Vernon Elementary 
Trip 8: 7:50 Taylor St.. Wel

les Rd.. Allison, Lorraine, Main 
St., Vernon School.

Skinner Road
Trip 3: 8:10 West A Regan 

Rd., Christopher, Heidi, Coun- 
Uy Lane, Range Hill, Skinner 
Rd.

Bring Home from Kindergar
ten 11 a.m.-. Filter Bed, Skinner 
Rd.. Hany Lane, Barbara, 
Bruce, Worcester Rd., Thrall, 
Loveland Rd., Wilson Lane, Pro. 
Building, Dailey Q rcle : Bring to 
Vernon Kindergarten p.m., Ver
non Trailer Park, Overbrook, 
Rt. 83. Dobson. Rt. 80, Merlins 
Dr., Vernon Center HU., Cold 
Springs, Center Rd.

BUS 11 
High School

Trip 1: 7:30 Dobson Ava,

St.

Vernon Center Ki 
ten, a.m., Loveland Rd., Wileon 
Lane, Prof. Building, DaUey 
Clrtsle, Vernon Kindergarten.

BUS 19
High School and Jr. High

'Trip l i  8i08 Roeedale and Pll- 
ara to 44, Hatch HIU, 
Brandy Hill, Dockerel Rd., 
Grier Rd., Bolton Rd. to 44 A 
Last st(V for Junior High at Rt. 
30. High School.. Junior High.

Northeaat Kindergarten, AJM.
Trip 8) 8i05 Vernon Ave.,

South, West Rd., Bolton Rd., 
Cemetery Rd., Baker and Max
well, Bamforth to Vernon Ave., 
Northeast Kindergarten.

11:45 Northeast Kindergarten, 
p.m.; Range Hill D r, Mary 
Lane. Heidi Dr., Center Rd., 
Hhnlly,, Country Lane, Legion 
Dr., cairietopher; Also Prospect 
St., Oak, ElUngton, Chestnut, 
MounUin St., Lawrence, Brook
lyn and Market, Vernon Ave., 
Hammond St.

BUS 80 
High School

Trip 1: 7:35 Lake St. and
Berkeley Dr., Box Mt. Rd., 
R osewo^ Dr., Tunnel Rd. and i 
Echo Dr., Old Stone Rd., ElsteUe,' 
Susan, High School.

Lako Street School
Trip 8: 7:55 Baker and Max

well, Susan Rd. Estelle Dr., Ver
non Center Kindergarten a.m.

8:20 Echo, Russell, Tunnel, 
Susan, Estelle, Vernon Center 
Kindergarten.

Public School 
Calendar

Tliun., Sept • —  Bohool 
opens.

Frl.. O ct 19 — 'Teochera 
oonfarenoa; no school, 

■niun., Nov. 11 — Vaterona 
Day; no achool.

Wad.. Nov. 24-98 — 'Thanka- 
glvlnr reoesa, 4-heur seo- 
slon NOV. 84.

'Thun., Deo. S3 through 
FH., Dee. 81 — Christmas 
recesa, 4-hour seaeion 
Dec. 88.

Mon., Feb. 91 through Frl., 
Fob. 35 — winter vacs- 
tiOCL

Frl., Apr. 8 — Good Friday; 
no school.

Mon., Apr. 25 through Frl., 
Apr. 29—spring vocation. 

Mon., May 80 — Memorial 
Day; no achool.

Thura., June 83 — School 
closes, 4-hour eesston.

Calendar Notes 
Quarters end Frl., Nov. 

12; Frl., Jon. 38; 'Thure., 
Apr. 7 and Thurs., June 23. 
Mid quarters (for elemen
tary achool progress re
ports) end Mon., Oct. 11; 
Wed., Jan. 25; Mon., March 
14 and Wed., May 11.

Teacher Orientation 
Set Today, Tomorrow

The boerd of education this mornin* ^ k om ed  new 
teachers into the school syitem In an orientation ^  
ffram at Manchester High School. Tomorrow, wl

will attend an orientation session at the nigners 
school.

St,
DobJn Ave and Marion, R t  83,

The bus wiH ttort from Oen- 
ter St. at 7:45 a.m. and make 
the following 13 stops: Stop sign 
at IXu-kln and Branford; third 
house on right beyond stop sign 
on Lenox; Lenox around comer 
from Durkin; Franklin at Good' 
win; right side of PorUr just be
fore PHkln; Pitkin opposite Rob-, 
ert; Mountioln at Garth; green 
house at Junction of Carter and 
Birch Mt.; Spring at first left; 
Gardner at Charter Oak; Au
tumn and AiMMddl; Virginia and 
Theresa; Santlna at Keeney; to 
St. James’ School.

Other Information may be ob
tained from the Silver Lime Bus 
Oo.

South St, Glenstone, Northoast 
School

BUS 4 
High School

'Trip 1: 7:15 Ellington Ave., 
DeSales Ave. and Talcott Ave., 
Orchard, Florence St., Charter 
Rd., High School.

Jr. Hlgh-St Bernord- 
S t  Joaeph

Trip 2: 7:40 Tunnel Road, 
Russell, Scott, Warren, War
ren and Phoenix, Phoenix and 
Campbell, Junior High.

Northeast School
Trip 8: 8:05 South and Ban

croft, Northeast.
11:00 a.m. Bring Home Ver

non Center Kindergarten, Ba
ker and Maxwell, Susan, Es
telle, Tunnel Rd., Ek:ho, Russell, 
Montouk, Maple S t: P.M* 
Bring 'To School, Dobson, 
Campbell, Phoenix, Washing- 
tem, Church, Hublard, Iron- 
wo<^, Taylor, Lorraine, Alli
son, Main St, 'Talcottvllle.

BUS 5 
High School

'Trip 1: 7:25 West Mato S t 
Area, West Main and Spring, 
Maple St., High School.
Jr. High-St Beraard-St Joseph 

Trip 2: 7:40 Cemetery Rd., 
Baker and Maxwell, Bolton Rd., 
Bread and Milk, Valley Falls, 
'Tusmel Rd., Rt. 30, E w t and 
East Main and Snlpsic, Junkxr 
High.

Northeast School 
Trip 8: 8:05 Brooklyn and

Market, Vernon Ave to South, 
South-Janet Lane, Turn, North
east School.
•. BUS 6 •.

High School
Trip 1: 7:80 South Bt. and 

Crown, South S t and Fox Hill, 
High School.
Jr. Hlgb-St Beraard-St Joseph

'Trip 8: 7:45 Skinner Rd„ Dart 
Hill Rd., Skinner Rd. to Bruce 
Rd., Jr. High.

Northeast School
Trip 8: 5:05 Vernon Ave. from 

South to R t  30, Northeast 
School.

BUS 7 
High School

Trip 1; 7:22 R t 30 to Vernon 
Ave., Sunny View, R t 80 and 
Dcul Rd., Vernon Ave., McLean 
St, Hammond St., Linden PI., 
Hills Lumber, High School,

Rt. 83 and WUshlre Rd., R t 83 
and Allen Dr., Rt. 83 and Pit- 
ken Rd., High School.

Vernon Elementary
Trip 2: 7:50 Hublard, Iron- 

wood, Elm HUl, Main St., H t 
30, Vernon Elementary.

2:30 p.m. Vernon Center Kin
dergarten Bring Home, Center 
Rd., Cold Springs, Vernon Cen
ter Hts., Merline Dr., Rt. 30. 
Dobson, Rt. 83, Overbrook, Ver
non Trailer Park.

BUS 18 
High School

Trip 1: 7:35 Kelly Rd.. R t  83 
and Pleaaant View Dr., R t  83 
Sunset Terr., High School.

Vernon Elementary
Trip 2t 7:50 Merline Dr. oo 

Rt. 30, Vernon Elementary 
School.

Skinner Road
Trip 8: 8:05 Center Rd., Tum

ble Brook, Crestridge and Cen
ter Rd., Skinner Rd. School 

BUS 18 
High School

Trip 1: 7:25 Phoenix, Iron-
wood, Welles and Taylor, Main 
and Welles, Main and Elm HUl, 
Rt. 30 to Firehouse, High 
School.

Vernon Elementary
'Trip 2: 7:50 HiUslde on Rt. 

30, Vernon Elementary School. 
Skinner Road

Trip 8: 8:10 Rt. 30, Vernon 
Center Hts., Cold Springs, Pet
erson Rd. and (Filterbed) Drop 
only in p.m., Skinner Rd.

BUS 14 
High School

Trip 1: 7:25 Dobson Ave. over 
Highway, Dobson Ave., Camp
bell Ave., Phoenix St., Phoenix 
and Maple, Warren Ave., Lake 
St. and Montauk Dr., Wfishing- 
ton St., Lake S t and Tunnel, 
Valley Falls, High School.
Jr. Hlgh-St. Bernard-St. Joseph

Trip 2: J:45 Regan Rd., Coun
try Lane, Christopher Dr., 
Range Hill, Junior High.

Lake Street
Trip 8: 8'!05 Warren Ave.,

Phoenix, Afaple, Lake St., Moiv- 
tauk Dr., Lake Street Bchod. 

BUS 15
Lake Street School

Trip 1; 7:28 Bolton Rd., Pil
lars and Hatch HUl, Bolton Rd„

Jr. Hlgh-St Bernard-St JoMiph Plymouth Lane. Grier
Trip 8; 7:50 R t 30. M e r lin e ^ -  Hatch Hill, Dockerel Rd. 

Dr., Vernon Center Hts., CoM
Siprings, Junior High.

Veriioo Elementary 
Trip 3: 8:05 Rt. 83, WUshlre, 

Allen, KeUy Rd. TraUers, Ver
non Elementary.

BUS 5 
High School

Trip 1: 7:80 Grand Ave. and 
Spring, Rau, Spring apd West 

West and Dailey Circle, 
West and Nye St, High School. 
Jr. Hlgb-St Bernard-St Joseph 

Trip 8: 7:35 South St. at Bon-

Non-Gretded Primary Idea 
Starts at St. Bartholomew’s

Am S t BorthoVwnew'a ewtagofschool offices says tWs la a pro-
Into Its tirat day of achool to- 
nvorrow, for the first tima a 
complete eight-grade school, a 
new concept doing away with 
traditional grade lines bs 
introduced.

OaUed non-graded primary, it 
is a type of primary school or
ganization slowly being intro
duced throughout the arehdlo- 
oeee. Lost year St. James’ 
School began to use it.

In general, grades are replac
ed by levels to which children 
are placed according to their 
reading okUlo.

Non-graded primary permits 
ths organlsaUon of students 
Into groups formed aocordtog4o 
their particular noeds, says the 
diocesaa achool oflice.

Mother S t Edward of Mary, 
S t Bartholomew's principal, 
says that thsnew concept will 
be used In the first grade this 
ysor and will move Its way up 
a grade at a Urns to foUowtog 
years.

Tests token during the first 
whahs of school will dstsrmtos

gram designed specifically to 
Improve the instruction of read' 
Ing.

Begun as a pUot program to 
ten ochools In 1963, non-graded 
primary spread to 26 more 
schools lost year and enters an
other 27 this year.

School will open tomorrow 
with a celebration of the Holy 
Sacrifioe of the Maos by the 
Rev. PhUlp J. Hueeey, pastor, 
at 9 a.m. Classes wttl b e ^  af
ter Mass.

Enrollment this year Is ap
proximately 875 os .compared to 
^  lost year.

Four nuns of ths Oangraga- 
tlon of Notre Dams order Join 
the fkculty this year. They are 
Methar St. Bdward Maureen 
from ^  Albans, V t ; and Moth
er St. Ann Uiidat .Motkef St. 
Michael Patrick, and Mother St. 
Thereee MichaUa, aU from Prov
idence, R.I.

Mother S t  Christtos o f Mary 
has bean tranefsrrsd to Stam
ford, ' Mother VSt JssniM ■ Mau
reen to New York City, and 
Mother S t  Thomas James to

(turn), Brandy Hill, VaUey 
FaUs.sJ^ake Street School.

Vernon Center Kindergarten 
A.M.

'Irtp 8: Montauk, Maple St,
8:15 to Vernon Center Kinder-i talne 
g&rten.

Vernon Center Kindergarten 
p.m. Bus 15 Bring Home, Dob
son, Campbell, Phoenix, Wash
ington, Church, Hublard Iron- 
wood, Taylor, Lorraine, AlUson,
Main St. TalcottvlHe.

BUS 16 
High School

Trip 1: 7:25 Tunnel Rd.. Tun- 
nri to Scott Tunnel to RuaseU,
High Sriiool.
Jr. Hlgfa-^t Bernard-St Joseph

Trip 2: 7:45 South S t and 
Janet Lane, South S t and Olen- 
stone. West Rd. and Dailey O r- 
ole. Junior High.

Vernon Orange and
Vernon Center Grades 1-8-5
Trip 8: 8:06 Crestridge, Robin 

Rd., Tumblebrook and Center 
Rd., Vernon Grange and Venioa 
Center.

BUB 17 
High School

Trip 1: 7:25 Bamforth, Baker 
and Maxwell, •. Reoervoir Rd.,
Mile Hill, Rt. 30 and Peterson 
Rd. and Center Rd., High Man
or, High School.
Jr. Hlgh-St Bernard-St Joseph

Trip 8: 7:50 Skinner Rd.,
I from Hany Lone, R t  85 Wind
sor Ave., Burke R d, Carri Dr„ 
Junior Ifigh.

BUS IS

Most Guards 
Return Again

Uniformed traffic guards will 
once again guide schoolbound 
children across Manchester’s 
streets starting this week. Some 
new laces will appear at sever- j 
al points but, in general, the I 
traffic patrolmen and women 
will be returning to their old 
posts.

Duty hours at moats schools 
will be from 8 to 8 p.m., 11 a.m. 
to 1 p.m., and 2:30 to 3:30 p.m. 
One familiar school croesing 
has been eliminated this year, 
that at Hartford Rd. and Pros
pect St.

Police Chief James Reardon 
urges all parents to have their 
children make as much use of 
the Warded crossings as pos
sible.

Guards and their assignments
are as follows:

Don Daley of 10 Pine St., at 
Center and Adams St.; Eugene 
DeOobert of 78 Cottage St., at 
Green School; Andrew McGow- 
en of 198 Parker St., at the Cen
ter for Lincoln School; Ruth 
Blevins of 178 S. Maln^St., at 
South Schopl; Elmer Lizotte of 
1 Goslee-Dr., at Sunnit St. and 
E. Middle Tpke.; Alice Magrel 
of 50 Homestead St., at W. Mid
dle Tpke. and Homestead St.; 
Alpa Volkert of 211 CHiarter Oak 
St., at Main and Hollister Sts.; 
Cedalie Bellafluer of 400 Ver
non St., at St. Bartholomew 
School; Caroline Krinjak of 53 
Eldrldge St., at Nathan Hale 
School.

Also, Virginia Saplenza of 136 
Walker St., at E. Middle Tpke. 
and Princeton St.; Joan (Cun
ningham of 35 Marshall Rd., at 
Summit and Hollister 
Anita Carter of 237 Charter Oak 
St., at Oak and Spruce Sts.; 
Helen Mikulskl of 160 Green
wood Dr., at Buckley School; 
Virginia Fails of 46 Thomas Dr., 
at Olcott St. and Falknor Dr.; 
Lillian Naschke of 23 Nye St., 
at Princetem and Henry Sts.; 
Catherine Peretto of 185 Loomis 
St„ at Hilliard and Broad Sts.; 
Lota Horton of 141 Adams St., 
at Buckland School; John Lyons 
of 281 Center St., at Center St 
and Falknor Dr.

Also, Lorraine Mirtl of 96 
Battista Rd., at St. James’ 
School; Mary Miner of 454 E. 
Center St., at Center and Church 
Sts.; Elsie Swanson of 374 
Hackmatack St., at Keeney St. 
School; Bridget Marceau of 9 
Tracey Dr., at Green Rd. and 
Princeton £lt.; Dorothy Kane of 
32 Llnnmore Dr., at Broad and 
Woodland Sts.; Helen Diehl of 
129 Keeney St., at Broad and 
Windemere Sts.; Arllne Fon- 

of 58 Willard Rd.. at 
Highland Park School; Mona 
MbComber of 140 Elizabeth 
Dr., at E. Middle Tpke. and- 
Woodbridge St.; Josephine Eca- 
bert of 453 Center St., at 8. 
Adams and Olcott Sts.; and Ed
na Tedford of 128 S. Main St., 
at W. Center and 6. Adama 
Sts.

Columbia

School Set 
To Reopen, 

No Lunch

Today's program began with 
coffee at 9 followed by greeting! 
from Superintendent of Schools 
William H. <3urtU and Asalstant 
Supt. Ronald P. Scott An hour 
after the program began, sec
tional meetings were held for 
the new elementary and sec
ondary teachers. Individual 
school group meetings were con
ducted about half hour before 
the lunch hour at 12:18.

Luncheon guests Included 
Mrs. Katberlne Bourne, chair
man of the board of education; 
General Manager Richard Mar
tin; Mayor Francis Mahoney; 
Dr. Harvey Pastel, PTA Coun
cil president; Robert Brock, 
executive vice president of the 
Manchester Chamber of Com
merce; Dean Frederick Lowe of 
Manchester Community College 
and Douglas Pierce, business 
manager of the board of edu
cation.

Later this afternoon, the 
teachers were scheduled to meet 
at their respective schools. Dur
ing the course of the day, rep
resentatives from the superin
tendent’s office were to be avail

able for answering queeUoos 
about payroll deductions, t o w -  

foriTUi And othtr t#chtilcw 
items. Charles Wtgren ths 
Manchsster Federal Credit 
Union was also present to in
troduce teachers to hla organl- 
Mtlon.

Tomorrow's orisntAtioo sss» 
slon begins with coffee at 5:50 
in the high school cafateria. At 

genem session beginning at 
9 talks wlU be given by Curtis, 
Scott. Robert Wolfert o f the 
Manchester BduosUon Associa
tion and Robert Vater of the 
Manchester FederaUon ef 
Teachera

At 10, the teachers win go 
to their respective schools for 
Individual meetings.

A reception for new teachers 
arranged by the Manchester 
Chamber o f Commerce has been 
set for Sept 20 at ths home of 
Matthew Moriarty.

The orientation committee In
cludes Allan CJone, George Brad- 
lau, AUan Chesterton, George 
Bmmerllng, MIse Esther Oran- 
strom, Ronald Scott and Mrs. 
Florence Woods, chairman.

Bolton

The Horace W. Porter School, 
for Columbia school children 
Grades 1 through 8, will open 
its doors for the new school 
year tomorrow.

Freshmen entering Windham 
High School must attend open
ing day, Wednesday. Upper
classmen are to begin classes 
Thursday, and are not to attend 
Wednesday unless specifically 
requested to do so.

Porter School hours will be 
from 9:15 a.m. to 3:16 p.m.

Enrollment for the 1964 - 66 
school year included 483 elemen
tary school pupils, and 170 high 
school and 9 technical school 
students. The anticipated enroll
ment for the coming year is 
about 500 elementary school pu
pils, and about 170 going to the 
high school.

No lainch Program 
This year, all pupils at Hor

ace Porter School will be re
quired to bring luMch from 
home; the hot lunch program 
is being suspended for at least 
the first part of the school year, 
so alterations can be made to 
the kitchen. Overflow classes | lessons, or will be taught to 
will be housed temporarily in elementary school students In a 
the lunchroom. i series of programmed lessons

Milk will be available at lunch : prepared by Donald Macaulay, 
time and at snack time lor cash art Instructor. Music and art 
otily> payable to the individual appreciation, one s e m e s t e r  
classroom teacher. The rate Is each, will be elective courses at

Last Year for Out-of-Town 
Gasses, Curriculum Grows

This Is the lost year BoHon'I'ad, and a oecond tanguoga 
will house any of Its regular teacher has been hired to han'- 
pupils out of town. The senior 
class, some 40 strong, will grad
uate from Manchester High 
School In June. About 360 stu
dents in Grades 7 through 11 
will attend Bolton Junior-Sen
ior High School, and itoout 500 
students, in k i n d e r ^ g a r t p H  
through Grade 6, will attend 
Bolton Elementary S c h o o l .
School begins Thursday.

Curriculum changes and ad
ditions are more noticeable at 
the high school, In only Ite sec
ond year of operation, but, even 
at the elementary level, changes 
are being made.

Music appreciation wtll be
come part of the regular music 
program at the elementary 
.school. Art appreciation will hi 
included with the regular art

15 cents per week for one milk 
per day, 30 cents per week lor 
two milks per day, and so on. 

Porter Staff

the senior high school level.
T h e  programmed lessons, 

presented with an overhead 
projector and a tape, enable

The teaching staff for Horace' regular classroom teachers to 
W. Porter School now includes * give art lessons. This year, too.

High J ^ o o l
SkiiUK

wbo goM H m  dtofwwm Now Hampdito*.

1: 7:25
Skinner

•r ltd. 
High

Trip
Area, Skinner Rd.,
School.

Jri Ugh-St. Bernard- 
St. Joeeph

Trip 8: 7:45 Center Rd., Pe
terson Rd., Jr. High.

Veraon Center nlndergarteB 
SJdjuier Rood Area A.M. 

Trip 8: 5:10 Filter Bed. 
H u ^  Rd„ Worcester Rd„ Dart 
HIU, Barbara, Bruc% Hany

Math Head
Mrs. Rooamond M. Toomey 

of 38 Lyndale St. is Manchester 
High School's only new depart
ment head this year having 
taken over the reigns o f ths 
matbemattcf dspartment f/om  
Louts Vlsmontas In Juns.

The 15-year veteran o f the 
Mancheater' public school sys
tem is wen versed In the ’’New 
Math”  and plans to oontinus 
implemsntlng it .

art and French teachers, two 
changes from last year’s regu
lar staff, and One additional 
teacher in the third grade, 
which will be spilt into three 
classes this year rather than 
two.

The staff for the year is as 
follows: Grade 1, Miss Gladys 
Bowman, Mrs. Jeanette McDer
mott and Miss Patricia Tolokan 
(replacing Mrs. Noreen Steele); 
Grade 2, Mrs. Marilyn Kuchar- 
skl (replacing Mrs. Gerri Han
na), Mrs. Jean Rand and Mrs. 
Dorothy Taggart; Grade 3, Mrs. 
Patricia Deskus (new this year) 
Alan Howland and Mrs, Alice 
Levesque; Grade 4, Mrs. Alma 
Lesniaski, Mrs. Barbara Sar- 
nowski; Grade 6, Richard Chir- 
land and Mrs. Gail Gagnon; 
Grades 8 through 6, Robert An
derson, Richard Grenier, Dewey 
Huston (a new French teacher), 
Joseph Markoff, Miss Ruth Pa- 
gach, Mrs. Mercedes Prior, emd 
Edward Wlezbicki. Music will 
be taught by Russell Elliott, and 
art part-time by Mrs. Elizabeth 
Bunker (new).
'  The .school nurse will be re
placed this year by the new pub
lic health nurse. Dr. Maria Ne- 
pomuceno is medical advisor, 
Mrs. Jean Peters Is clerk, and 
Mrs. Rejeanne Ruzlcka, assis
tant clerk. Custodians are Ar
thur 0>bb and Clinton Ladd.

Mrs. Winifred Field and Mrs. 
Jean Purvis, who handle the 
luhch program, are presently on 
leave, because hot lunches will 
not be served until the' hew 
kitchen and safeteria are ready 
for use.

The staff is under the admin
istration of Myron G. Collette, 
superintendent. Miss Mary Jane 
Reid, elementary supervisor, 
and George H. Potros, buper- 
vising principal.

BchMl Calendar
The school year Includes 188 

scheduled days this year.
On Oct. 23. Windham High 

School closes for parent-teacher 
conferences and on Oct. 29, all 
schools are closed for Teachere 
Convention. School closes Nov. 
11 for Veterans Day and Nov. 24 
for the Thanksgiving recess, re
opening Nov. 29.

December 83 is closing day 
for Christmas recess, re-open- 
tog Jan. 8. Feb. 18, high echMl 
la closed for parent-teacher con
ferences.

Columbia and Windham 
schooU close Feb. 81 for in- 
service training, ^ b .  83 for 
Woshtofton’s Earthday and Feb. 
38 through 38 for winter vaca
tion. Schools close tor Good Fri
day April 8 and for spring re
cess from April IS to 25. Other 
vacations are on May 80 (Memo
rial Day) and June 16, with 
June 31 the anticipated closing 
for the Porter School and June 
84 for Windham High and Wind
ham Technical School.

Bus schedules bav# \>mm moil
ed to families with children in 
the scho<  ̂ system.

the art department has been 
augmented, with the addition of 
a part-time teacher, Mrs. Eliza' 
beth Bunker, shared with Co
lumbia.

Philip Liguori, superinten
dent of schools, 4ays he antici
pates a greater use of pro
grammed learning in other 
areas, especially In English.

With the addition of a second 
music teacher, Keith. Groethe 
will spend most of his time 
with instrumental music, giving 
lessons, coaching the bands and 
teaching at boto schools. High 
school band ■will be scheduled 
during the school day, not after 
school, as it was last year. The 
new music teacher 'will spend 
most of his time at the elemen
tary school, going to the Junior- 
senior high school for chorus.

Modem math, already In ef
fect at the secondary school, 
for the college-bound, will be 
started in Grades 1, 2 and 6. 
Last year's sixtlkgrr^c hi- 
troduced to the “new" math. 
Next year, Liguori says, the 
whole school will be on new 
system.

For the first time, French 
will be part of the curriculum 
in Grades 7 and 8, with classes 
meeting two or three times a 
week, and making extensive 
u.se' of the language laboratory. 
With the addition of a junior 
class, Latin IH has been iiudud-

Bike Safety
Recent increases in bi

cycle fatalities have moveil 
the Connecticut, Safety 
Cocnmlssion to suggest 
that oommtmities place 
greater stress oit bike safe
ty and bike inspection pro
grams.

The . qonunisslon soya 
that the following basic 
rules for safe bicycling 
must be insirted upon by 
officials and parents;

1. Obey alP'traffic olgna 
and signals.

2. Give hand signals for 
all turns and for stopping,

8. Ride on thb right nan^  
aide of the streets and 
highways at all times.

4. Ride in single file and 
to a straight line—no weav
ing or "horseplay.”

5. Be alert for pedes
trians, cars pulling out 
from curbs and car doors 
suddenly opening.

6. Ride a sitfe, well 
equipped bike. Including 
lights, reflectors and horn 
or bsH.

7. Ride one oil a bike.
8. Use extreme caution 

anterlng traffic from side 
•treats and driveways.

9. Children should not 
be allowed to ride to traffie 
until they con demonatrato 
complete oontrol.

10. Be ours Mie Mk* 
"flU " the rider.

die thla Increased industrial 
load.

Another first la a course to 
Journalism, to be given by toe 
business education deportment. 
It will meet three tbnea a week, 
and will publish the school 
newspaper, "The Belt."

Business education majors 
will be offered a course in eco
nomic geography for the first 
time.

In the science department, a 
new laboratory approach to the 
sciences has resulted in the ad
dition of lab periods to the reg- 
uIm  schedule. Biology will meet 
five times a week, with an addi
tional lab period. Chemistry will 
meet five times, with two lab 
periods extra.

A driver-education program 
will be initiated, for students 
aged 16 and over, meeting after 
school and Saturday, s There will 
be a tuition charge.

Juniors who have their licens
es and comply with rules set 
down in the student handbook 
may now drive to school.

Actl'vUy periods at the high 
eobool, during the school day 
last year, wiU be after school. 
This includes all toe clubs 
formed last year, plus any new 
ones for which there is a de
mand. There will be late buses.

The varsity basketball and 
baseball teams will play in toe 
Charter Oak Conference. Soccer 
will remain a J\mior varsity 
sport. Liguori said that the in
tra-mural sports program will 
be expanded, and that more In- 
dividufd sports may be encour
aged, especially for the girls. 
He said he hopes to clear the 
faculty parking area of care 
and line the asphalt for two 
tennis courts.

Elementary atudents 'will have 
additional playground equip
ment this year, thanks to a do
nation of swings and a parallel 
ladder by the PTA. These have 
been Installed in a cleared area 
In the 'woods next to toe school.

Ths addition of the music and 
part-time art teacher brings the 
elementary school staff to 2014, 
plus Principal Lincoln Nystrom. 
The school day will run from 9 
a.m. to 3:10 p.m., as usual, with 
milk offered this week and toe 
hot lunch program beginning 
Monday.

The staff at the Junior-senior 
high school now numbers 28, 
plus the guidance counselor, 
Stanley zu21el, and toe new prin
cipal, Ralph Oonlon. The high 
school day begins at 8 a.m., aa 
it did last year, but runs 15 
minutes longer, to 2:20 p.m. 
Each class period has been 
lengthened tour mlnutee.

Milk and ice cream wtll be 
sold at the high oohool.

EGIS Adds 
19 Teachers

Today, 19 teachers, Including 
eight nuns, held their first 
classes at East Catholic High
School.

The nuns and their subjects 
ore Sister Christine Frances, 
biology; Stater Eldwlns, mathe
matics; Sister Madeline S t 
John, bueinesa; Sister MorioB 
Julie, BlngUsh.

Also, Sister Marta Inunocu- 
laU, French; Slater Mary, 
French; Sister Mary Morgu- 
rite, art; and Sister S t  Julie, 
QhyslcB.

Ths 11 lay teachers and their 
eubjecta ore Robert A, Brigoc* 
kos, history; Palmy Connla- 
troro, Frtnch; Richard M. 
Curulla, mathematics; au ford  
J. Demers, physical education; 
Robert L. Biccelleiite, band; 
George H. J, Keenan, history. 

Also, Joann B. Morrison,.
John J. 

rllsh; Richard T.
phyolcal sducation; John J. 
O'Connell, English; Richard T. 
Sylvester, mathematics; Louis 
F. Vlsmontas, mathematics; and 
Rogw  Q. Maloney, history.

In addltton. Mrs. Ruth K.. 
Murray, a former oeoretaty a f*  
Manchester Community CoUegiL 
has Joined Bast OathoUa w  at- 
ftob manager.
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Bfebron r̂

School to Include 
Two New Programs

Hebron Elementary School^ Room I, and Mrs. Joyce Walk-
opens III doors tomorrow for a 
new achool year that wtll Include 
two -new programs — a modi
fied Grade 4 social studies cur
riculum designed to engage toe 
ehild'f interest In ths people 
and around him, and an
In-scltool remedial speech and 
reading program.

The school teaching staff will 
be larjer by one than It was last 
year, Mrs. Sarah Llttleflsld has 
been hired .to teach a third 
Grade a class that was added 
this year, because the third 
grade Is so much larger than 
was last year's.

TTie uss' of an additional room 
for Gradi 3 means that one kin
dergarten class must meet In 
toe morning at Hebron Congre
gational Church.

Because of the increasing 
school population, the town has 
taken the first steps toward the 
construction of a new elemen
tary school In the Gilead area.

Besides Mrs. Littlefield, there 
are four new full-time teachers 
in the school system this year, 
and a part • time speech and 
bearing teacher.

New Pragrams
Pupils In both Grade 4 classes 

will be among fourth graders 
In 40 classrooms throughout the 
state taking part in a social 
studies curriculum overhaul 
called the "Hebron Project”  by 
toe State Department of Edu
cation, its sponsor.

The new curriculum has been 
- designed to introduce fourth 

graders to social studies in a 
way that they can quickly com
prehend — using as examples 
situations from their own lives

er, Room 9.
Grads 4; Mrs. Neills ManWar- 

rsn, Room 11, and David Oal- 
derwood, Room 9.

Grade S; Mrs. DaMna Mon- 
Ugny, Room 14, and Ronald 
Marshall, Room 17.

Grade 6: Michael Klaplk, 
Room 15.

The class for educable men
tally retarded children will 
again be taught by Mies Karen 
Nil “

New School Bus to Mahe 
Only a 200 YardTrijgt

W  a marrlaga BoguM. ^  
j W  clerk Harry K. B iw H  
ad) Boma iMral erron

loUflti 
offlda. 
eouiilg 
! DiE  
a oia

fielsen, and will meet in Room
18.

MUk PnMfhun
> cafeteria

or those of friends or neighbors.
The new course of study was 

created over the summer by a 
committee under Mrs, Helen 
MacDonald, supervisor of In
struction In toe Rham three- 
town school district. Mrs. Nellie 
ManWarren, a Grade 4 teacher 
here, was a member of the com
mittee.

The Hebron project will be 
tested during the coming year 
here, in the other two Rham 
towns, Aiidover and Marlbor
ough, and In a number of other 
state communities. Another 
study committee ■will get togeth 
er to review the project's 
achievements, and make any 
necessary modifications to the 
study plan.

The new speech and reading 
prog;ram, for pupils who are 
having difficulty in school be
cause they have trouble hearing 
or speaking proper English, re
places a speech clinic that 
school officials found hard to 
make use of.

Under the new program, He 
bron will share a speech and 
hearing teacher with the two 
other Rham elementary schools 
and the Junior • Senior High 
School.

The teacher, Mrs. Kathleen 
Penwell, who is new to the area, 
plans to schedula two half-hour 
■visits each week with every 
school child who Is In need ot 
remedial instruction.

Pupils who need some assis
tance have already been select 
ed, as a result of test given in 
previous years. Mrs. Penwell 
wtll give further jests to deter 
mine just what kind of Instruc
tion each of her pupils needs.

In past years, some Hebron 
children were transported to the 
University of Cjonnectlcut for 
clinic sessions there. The pro 
gram was not considered too 
successful by the school admin
istration, according to principal 
Ray Gardiner, mostly because 
of difficulties In scheduling the 
children at the already over 
crowded clinic.

Teacher Assignments 
Besides Mrs. Littlefield, the 

new Grade 3 teacher assigned to 
Room 12, four other new teach 
ers have been added to the 
school system:

Mrs. Judith Grzyeh, who will 
teach the kindergarten class In 
the church, replaces Mrs. Hen' 
rietta Green, a substitute 'who 
filled in most of last year. Mrs 
Grzyeh is from Columbia.

Mrs. Parmalee Belvin. a new 
Grade 1 teacher assigned to 
Room 3, who will replace Miss 
Allde TTallor, who went to teach 
in Nomjch this year. Mrs, Bel
vin llves'in Hebron and former
ly taught iii'Ilartford.

Miss Joan Rbtka, a new Grade 
2 teacher assigmM, to Room 10, 
who will replace - Miss Gloria 
Wyman, who got married. Miss 
Rutka Is a June graduate of Wll 
llmantlc State Teachers College 
and lives in Chester.

Miss Helen Clarke, a new 
Grade 6 teacher assigned to 
Room 16. who will replace Mrs 

* Gloria Holbrook, who will soon 
have a child. Miss Clarke is also 
a  June graduate from WllUman' 
tic.

Other teacher assignmenta by 
grade and room are: 

Kindergarten; Miss Natalie 
Oolombaro, Room 1.

Grade 1! Mrs. Evelyn Rowley 
Room 5, and MUa Marilyn Mob 
ir , Room 7.

Grade 2: Mrs. Alice Fortl, 
Room 4, and Mrs. Hazel Smith, 
Room 2.

Grade 8: Mrs. Florence Rich,

There It no cafeteria at toe 
elementary school, and It has 
not yet ^ en  decided whether 
there will be one at the pro
posed new elementary school.

Children may buy milk at 
school, howsvsr. The cost for a 
dally half pint of milk for two 
weeks is SC eSnts. The milk Is 
sold only for two-week periods.

Money for ths first two weeks 
of school, plus 12 cents for milk 
tomorrow through Friday, 
should be brought by the child 
to school Monday. After that, 
the child should bring 80 cenU 
every second Monday that 
school is in session.

Sobool Oalendar
The first break in toe sohodi 

year at both the elementary and 
the high schools is Oct. 39, when 
both will be closed for the Con
necticut Education Association 
convention.

After toat, vacations and holi
days when schools will be closed 
are Nov. 11, Veterans Day; Nov. 
24 through 26, Thanksgiving re
cess; Dec. 24 through 31, Christ
mas vacation; Feb. 21 through 
25, winter vacation; April 8, 
Good Friday; April 18 through
22, spring recess; and May to. 
Memorial Day.

The school year ends on June
23, although both schools will 
have a staff day on June 24.

The school day at the elemen
tary school begins at 8:46 a.m., 
and ends at 3 p.m., although 
soms morning buses may not 
always be on time.

Kindergarten Pupils' 
About 70 children have been 

registered for kindergarten.

Equipment Readied in Wing at Highland Park School
This Is what third grade will look like tomorrow to kids re
turning to Highland Park School. Since It’s part of the new 
eight-classroom addition, ail the equipment and furniture Is 
brand new. And as the desk and chairs are distributed, 
Theodore Fairbanks, the superintendent of Buildings and

grounds, cnecKs lo see that their size will correspond to 
the size of the children. School custodians Edward Hamill 
on left and George Miller assist. A combination gymnasium- 
auditorium has also been added. (Herald photo by Saternls.)

School Bus Schedule for Coventry
mond Rd. to experimental farm,
North River Rd. to fork near 
Reynolds' and return to Rt. 44 A, 
all pupils on Rt. 44A to Junction | tors said

LOUIsViLLE, Ky, (AP) -4  
It'S only 200 yards betwatn ths 
two schooU but studenU won't 
have to walk that dlstanct in 
the rain or cold weathar.

They'll make ths trip In a bus 
which the Board of Education 
plans to buy for about 14,600. 
And it will be the first school 
buif In the city mstam.

Students at Oottsohalk Junior 
High School will be carried to 
Iroquois High for classes In 
physlcat education. Industrial 
arts and music;

ParenU did not request the 
protection.

City School Supt. Samuel Noe 
looks at It from a money stand
point. He explored toe Idea of 
chartering a bus from the 
Louisville ' Transit Co.j . then 
teamed that he could get a new, 
66 passenger vehicle for about 
$600 more.

Noe said he also considered 
roofing a sidewalk between the 
two buildings but said thU 
would be uneconomical.

‘EASY’ DIVORCE
RENO, Nev. (AP) — Neva

da’s divorce laws may be more 
liberal than those in moat 
states, but the do-it-yourself di
vorce is going too far.

Max W. Dali, 21, Son Jose, 
Calif., was convicted of forging 
a judge's name to his divorce 
decree.

The district attorney’s office 
said Dail made out the decree 
himself without bothering to go 
to court.

Dail came to Nevada and ar
ranged with an attorney for the 
divorce, but apparently did not 
realize he had to be In Nevada 
every day for six weeks ■ to be 
eligible for a divorce, prosecu-

took but a marrlofa
Ootmty dark Harry "

„ad' soma logal ___
il's divoret flU and noUflti 

to* district attomoy'a offlda, 
DoU was chorgod on two 
of forglna tha noma af 
Ctoiirt Judfi B a m tt e« 
document. «

DoU ploodad guilty. . ̂ ,

VANDALS HIT '
BALTIMORB, Md. (AP) 

Marvin Shapiro woa haartstei;; 
when he saw what vandals b a r  
dons to his torse-story brietf 
rowhouss In west Baltimors. ' 

The basement was flood4(d,< 
Electrical connections w on 
out. Molding was strt|H»ad 
the walls. Window screens wara 
slashed. And filth was emeaiSS' 
on the walls ot the living reoUir 
dining roqm and bedrooms.

“ Sick, malicious people”  WtS'- 
the way Shapiro descrined thcM'
who had forced their way Mto- 

ing, which
rents for $22 a week, had Ja
the house. The dwelling, whli

been redecorated and locked bp- 
hls agent alter a routine in s p ^  
tlon. '■

"There is a constant call tor. 
decent low-income housing, bob 
why should a landlord meet bis 
responsibilities when he has to 
put up with this kind of nai9» 

f ”  asked Shapiro.sense?

HIGH SCHOOL .-. few days of school. Bus stops-^Plne Lake Shores and return on
Bus 1: Starts at McKusick's 

on South St. at 7a.m., South 
St. to Rt. 6, Rt. 8 north to 
Bis^nnette's and return on Rt.
6 to South St.. Brewster St., 
stops on Rt. 444 for Michael 
Dziekon, Gregory Bowman and 
Douglas Fayle. Home on same 
bus.

Bus t :  Starts at Parker Bridge 
Rd. and Bunker Hill Rd. at 7 :05, 
Bunker Hill Rd., stop at comer 
of South St. for James children,

_________  _____  _____  stop at Blssell Rd. Home on
Ttoey wril be divided Into toree same bus, second trip, 
olassee, two of which will meet  ̂ Bus S: Starts on Jones Cross- 
mornings and one in the'alter-, ing Rd. at 7 a.m., Merrow Rd., 
noon. Most of the children Uv-' Goose Lane and Cassidy Hill Rd. 
ing north of Rt. 6A will attend to Baxter Hill Rd. and return, 
toe morning sessions; those Mv- North River Rd. to Rt. 31, pick 
ing south of It will aittetid in the up pupils on Rt. 81 from North 
afternoon. River Rd. to Talcott Hill Rd.

Miss Columbaro, teatoer at Home on same bus. 
the school, will have as mwTdng Bus 4 (first trip): Starts on
session pupils, Andta AboHns, Perkins Comer Rd. at 7 a.m.
Kristine Barnes, Ralph Clark, for Maureen Woodward, Fland- 
Frank Caoplicki, Michael Du- ers Rd., Plains Rd. to Rt. 31, 
Mond, Cheryl Dupuis, Christine Rt. 31 with last stop at Arm- 
Esada, Rita Fontanella, Elaine strong Rd., School St., Eagle- 
Hackney, JIH Holland, Sandra vllle Rd. to Pine Lake Shores 
Kqval, Kevin Mawdsley, Dobor-' and return on Stonehouse Rd. 
ah Messier, David Minko, 01n-|to Rt. 31, Last stop on Stone- 
dy Oliver, Irene Pelletier, Alan house Rd. Home on same bus. 
Porter, Peter Sagllo, Pamela{ Bus 4 (second trip): Starts at 
Shaw, Linda Smith, Vincent comer of Day Rd. at 7:21 a.m.
Srwed, Hilary Washbume, and stops along Rt. 31 to the high
JoAnn Zachman; | school. Home on Bus 7, first

Afternoon session pupils at trip, 
the school are John Andrea, i Bus 5 (flr8t trip): Starts at 
Gregory Attardo, Cheryl Au- Upton's comer on Zanders Rd 
dorf, Magaen Austin, Everett'at 7 a.m., Flanders Rd. and 
Bair^ Sarah Bellone, Elizabeth High St., with last stop on High 
Butt, Charles Busher, Wesley St. Home on Bus 5.
CHfford, ChariM Coflell, Stev-I Bus 5 (second trip): Starts at 
en Colro, Cathy Cole, Heather W-terfront Park at 7:20 a.m. 
Condon, Marietta Horton, Mi- with stops at Wangumbaug 
chael Klsner, Bruce MacBryde, Drive, and Lakeview Drive, only 
Deborah Maznldki, Christina other stop at Bellevue. Home on 
Moore, Donald M<^on, Keith Bus 2, first trip.
Pierce, Mary l^zzitola, Michael: Bus 6: Starts at Kings Rd. at 
Ray, Oaye Rosanskl, Julia Tur- 7 a.m., Babcock Hill, Rt, 6 to 
risl, Timothy West, and Liberty Hop River Rd. and return, Puc 
Lee DlLuoiano. ker St., South St. with last stop

Morning session pupils at the at Kennon’s, only other stop on 
Hebron Congregational Qiurch, Lake St. for g;roup listed, 
are Cynthia Aitken, Carolyn (Clapp, Lee, Dorval, Frazier, 
Anderson, Jacqueline Colgan, Beebe, Lee, Dibble). Home on 
Deborah Delnickl, Dale Dubois, same bus, second trip, combined 
James Eider, Darlene Flltault, with Robertson School pupils.. 
Delaine Hackney, James HllU-i Bus 7 : StarU at French's cor- 
ard, Calvin Keener, Wendy Lee. ner at 7 a.m., Dunn Rd., Cedar 
Wayne Marden, Tracy Mac- Swamp Rd. to Rt. 44X, Twin 
Hugh, David Messier, Monica Hills development. Home on 
Packer, Anne Plette, Randall same bus, second trip.
PrentiH, Paul Scharlacken, Re
nee Simon, Kim Switzer, Pame
la Vl'vlgatz, and Soott WUliamB.

The schcwl bus schedule la 
printed elsewhere In today's 
HeraUL

Atlantic Sailor 
Dunked in Lake

CLEVELAND, CHilo (AP) — 
Robert Manry and hla l3V4-foot 
BoUboat, Tlnkerbelle, which he 
sailed across toe Atlantic to 
Falmouth, England, this sum
mer, took a dunking Monday in 
Lake Erie. Manry said It was 
“ worse than any in toe Atlan
tic.”

The mishap occurred while 
Tlhkerbelle was being towed 
ashoto by a motorboat to escape 
dangerd^y high winds and 
eight-foot waves. The rudder 
scraped bottoi^, toe tow line 
broke and a wave hit at the 
same time as tlie boats were 
entering a obaimet off the 
mouth ot toe Chagrin raver.

Manry was tossed overboard, 
and water poured into the cabin.

NEW YORK — This year’s 
June graduating olassM In- 
cludod 80,000 women receiving 
master's degrees, tbs largast 
numbsr co  rsoord.

NOTICE
PUBLIC SCHOOLS.. MAN0HE8TER

A

Material for atudent accident insurance wU be 
passed out to etudenta on Monday, September 18» 
Envelopes must be returned to schools pn or be- 
fore Monday, September 20.

Bus 8 (first trip): Starts at 
Lakeview Terrace at 7:06 a.m., 
Judd Rd. stop, Beebe Camp Rd. 
and Hlnkel Mae Dr. Home on 
Bus 11, first trip.

Bus 8 (second trip): Starts at 
Lakewood Heights at 7:26, cor
ner of Daly Rd. and South St. 
(pupils from Seagraves Rd. 
walk to this stop), Oak Grove. 
Home on same bus.

Bus 9: Gerald Park at 7:20. 
Home on same bus.

Bus 10 (first trip): Starts on 
Lewis Hill Rd. at 7 a.m., Rt. 
44A and Richmond Rd. to junc
tion of Rt. 44A and 31. Home on 
same bus, second trip.

Bus 10 (second trip): South 
.Coventry village with first stop 
at Smith’s Service Station 
7:25, Last stop at Bidwell house. 
Home on same bus, first trip.

Bus 11: Starts at Love Lane on 
Swamp Rd. at 7 a.m., return to 
Rt.' 44A, Bread and Milk St. to 
Dunn Rd. and return, pupils on 
Rt. 44A from Bread emd Milk 
St. to Junction of Rt. 44A and 
31. Home on same bus, second 
trip.

Bus 18 (first trip): Starts at 
South River Hd„ Wrights 
Mills Rd., and Rt. 31 from Cov
entry Grammar School to Bev- 
Crly Drive. Home on same bus.

Bn# 18 (second trip): Starts at 
South Bt. at Echo Rd., Forest 
Rd., only other stop at Sprlng- 
dala Avs. iSfome on But 6, first
trip-__  ^

t e c h n ic a l , SOHfXMb
AU technical sohOoj 

to rid# on Oqventry 
buses to Coventry HIgm School, 
except tlioae who can be picked 
up directly on route to Manches
ter by Rt. 31 and 44A or to Wlb 
llmantlc oh Rt. 81.

Students for Howoll-Cheney In 
bianchaster wlU ba transported 
on Bus 1. '

Students for Windham Roglon- 
ol ’reoM oal Bohool In WilUmoh- 
Uo wlU be transMrted~bn Bus 4. 
■niesa buses will also furnish 
transportation to parochial 
school students whose parents 
have mode written application 

troniportatlon and oon niMt 
ths bus routes os outlined.

Punlla ore reauested to be. at 
toelr Btu atopa five mlnutoa bo- 
fore tte  time gtven ter the first

will be consolidated and 
signed by drivers with the ap
proval of the business manager, 
David Maw:Kenzle.

ROBERTSON SCHOOL 
Bus 2: Starts at Kin^s Rd. at 

7:45, Babcock Hill to Pucker 
St., Rt. 8 to Hop River Rd. 
(or Ronald McMahon and return 
to Pucker St., South St. This bu:; 
will also pick up sixth grade 
pupils (or (Coventry Grammar 
.ic.iool who will remain on this 
bus when it reaches Robertson 
School. Home on Bus 8, except 
Kings Rd. children who will re
turn on Bus 4.

Bus 8: Starts at corner of Per
kins Corner Rd. for Shaw chil
dren at 7 :45, Flanders Rd. with 
last stop (or Karen Kelly on 
High St., also plciiing up slxti 
grade pupils for Coventry Gram
mar School who will remain on 
thla bus when it reaches Rob
ertson School. Home on Bus 4.

Btis 6 (first trip): Starts at 
Springdale Ave. at 7:40, Lake 
St., with last stop (or Wayne 
Little on Cross St. Home on 
Bus 12, second trip.

Bus 6 (second trip): Starts at 
comer of Daly Rd. at 7 :55, 
South St. with stops for all chil
dren to, and including, Gerald 
Park. Home on Bus 12, first 
trip.

Bus 7: Starts at Bunker Hill 
Rd. at 7:60, to Dollerls’ and re
turn, also plckln-j u t r' ..i • 
pupils (or Coventry Grammar 
school who will trrnsfc ” to E 
2 at Robertson School. Home on 
Bus 2.

Bus 8 (first trip): Starts on 
Ripley Hill Rd. at 7 :45, Cooper 
Lane, Root Rd., High St. to 
(>ickmore farm and return. 
Home on Bus 8, second trip, 
except High St. children will re
turn home on Bua 4.

Bus 8 (second trip): Lakeview 
Terrace at 8:05, Lakewood 
Heights. Home on same bus 
first trip.

Bus 9: Starts on'Plains Rd. 
at 7:45 (or Ames children (at 
comer of ball-field), proceed by 
dirt road to Rt. 31 (or Eileen 
Haun, Rt. 31 to Center School, 
children from Mason St., Pros 
pect St. and Wall St. will meet 
this, bus at the Community Cen 
ter. Home on same bus.

Bus 12; Starts on Stonehouse 
Rd. at 7:45, Eagleville Rd. to

School St., children on Main 
St. and Church Lane will meet 
this bus at two stops—at Church 
I.,ane and Bidwell House. This 
bus will also pick up sixth grade 
pupils from Stonehouse Rd., 
Pine Lake Shores and School 
St. who will transfer to Bus 8 
at Robertson School. Home on 
Bus 5.

Bus 1: Starta back from Man
chester by Rt. 6 with first stop 
(or Groot children at 8:25, South 
St., pick up all children on 
Swamp Rd. extension, Brewster 
St., with last stop for David 
Gorkey. Home on Bus 12, sec
ond trip.

Bun 2: Starts at Robertson 
School at 8:15 with sixth grade 
pupils from Babcock Hill and 
Pucker St. already on, all sixth 
grade transfers from Bunker 
Hill Rd., pick up all children on 
South St., Seagraves Rd,, Tal
cott Hill Rd., (no stops on Rt. 
31 , South River Rd. and 
Wrights Mills Rd. Home on same 
bus.

Bus 8: Stops first for Mich
ael McKuslck on South St. at 
7:55 South St., Woodbridge Rd. 
and return, continue on South 
St. (does not pick up any chll- 
dred on Swamp Rd. extension) 
Swamp Rd. Home on same bus, 
second trip.

Bus 4: Starta back from Wll- 
limantic with first stop at De
pot Rd. for sixth grads pupils at 
Coventry Grammar School at 
8:20, pick up all sixth grade 
pupils along Rt. 31 and Main 
St., and all pupils from Hem
lock Point to, and including, 
Buena Vista Rd. Home on Bus 
9, second trip. Including sixth 
grade pupils from Stonehouse 
Rd., Pine Lake Shores and 
School St-

Bun 6: Starts at Robertson 
School with sixth grade pupils 
from Flanders Rd. and High St. 
already on. Waterfront Manor 
sixth gp-ade pupils will meet this 
bus at Robertson School also, 
plus transfers from Stonehouse 
Rd. and Pine Lake Shores and 
School St. Stop at Arlington Rd. 
on Rt. 31 at 8:25. Home on same 
bus.

Bun 6: Stops first on Cooper 
Lane at 8:20, Cooper Lane, Rip
ley Hill Rd.. Lewis Hill Rd. to 
Rt. 44A, RL 44A and Rlch-

of Rt. 31. Home on Bus 8, sec
ond trip.

Bus 7: Stops first on Rt. 44 A 
above Twin Hills development 
at 8:20, Rt. 44A west to Bolton 
Branch Rd. and Cedar Swamp 
Rd. to Bread and Milk St. and 
return on Cedar Swamp Rd. to 
Rt. 44A, all pupils on Rt. 44A 
to Brewster St., wherever pos
sible picking up children on their 
own side of the highway. Silver 
St. to Glenney Farm and return. 
Home on same bus.I Bus 8: StarU at Waterfront 

! Park at 8:20, with stops at 
I Wangumbaug Dr. and Lakeview I Dr. Home on same bus, first 
! trip.

Bus 9, first .trip: Starta on 
Belle'vue at 8:16, Oak Grove, 
Daly Rd. to, and including, 
Standlsh Rd. stop. Home on Bus 
12, first trip.

Bus 9, second trip: Rt. 44A 
west from Bread and Milk St. 
to Twin Hills development with 
first stop at 8:25, enter Twin 
Hills development by upper 
drive and return to highway by 
lower drive, return on Rt. 44A, 
picking up all children to, and 
including, Northfields. Home on 
Bus 3, first trip.

Bus 10: Starts on Jones Croes- 
Ing Rd. at 8, Merrow Rd., Goose 
L ^ e  and Cassidy Hill Rd< to 
Baxter Rd. corner' and .return, 
last stop at Learned's on Goose 
Lane. Home on same bus.

Bus No. 11— Starts on Bread 
and Milk St. at 8, Bread and 
Milk St., Dunn Rd. to French’s 
corner, Broadway to N. River 
Rd.. N. River Rd. to Tolland 
line and return, Carpenter Rd. 
Home on same bus.

Bus No. I t  — First trip: 
Starts at Beverly Dr. at 8:16, 
Rt. 31 to Coventry Grammar 
School. Home on Bus No. 9,

When his attorney found Dail 
had returned to California to 
work, he notified Dail of the re
quirement. Dail fired the attor
ney.

'hien, the district attorney’s 
office said, Dali filled out his 
own divorce decree and (lied it 
with the country clerk’s office.
Next, he went to a nearby win
dow in the clerk's office and here.

e x i l e  *ENV0Y’
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — A dipW» 

mat with long experience 'til 
Latin America is the new U.fii 
"ambassador”  to the C u lw  
exile colony. '*

Henry L. Taylor, until reettit 
political officer at the embategr 
in Panama, has assumed this 
post of coordinator of CuUan 
affairs here. >"S

Taylor said his office reaUgF 
isn't “ in any sense an embCs- 
sy,”  though it’s often called tboA 
and eome of Its (unctions panole 
lei those of a diplomatic mint 
slon.

The office serves as lialooa 
between the government and 
Ckiban exile organizations. ^  
also coordinates' (^ban affoJ^ 

jendefiactivities of all federal ageno

10 New Teachers 
Join St. James’

South Windsor
si:

■'.'ij

—

first trip.
No. 12 —

A capacity 640 children will 
see quite a few new teachers 
when they go to St. Jamee’ 
School tomorrow. There will be 
ten replacements to the 16-mem
ber teaching staff.

Grade - by - grade, the new 
teachers are Sister Mary Joe- 
cWm, Grade 1 Sister Mary 
Adele. Grade 2 Sister Mary 
Joyce, Grade 8; Mrs. Jeannette 
Graham and Sister Mary Chris
tine, Grade 4; Mrs. Mildred 
Charbonneau and Sister Mary 
Placlde, Grade 6; Sister Mary 
Matthias, Grade 6; Sister Mary 
Regina, Grade 7; and Sister 
Kathleen Mary, Grade 8.

'The non-graded reading pro
gram begun last year in Grade 
1 will be used in Grade 2 also 
this year. It does away with tip- 
ditional grade lines and instead 
places children in levels accord- 
big to reading ability so aa to se
parate them into groups where 
their particular needs may be 
met.

The New Mathematics method 
of teaching will continue  ̂to be 
used in all eight grades.*

'Tomorrow vrill be a half-day 
session beginning with a Maas 

and ending at 12:36.

SCHOOL
Term. (AP)

High School 
Home Room " 
Assignment

Home room aMlgnments ion. 
the first day at the high schdol 
have been announced. Classed 
■will begin Thursday. "

All ninth grade studeiKii 
should report to the auditorium,' 
and all twelfth grade student* 
to the cafeteria.

Sophomores and Junlord. 
should report to homerooms pti 
the foUoiwlng basis: _

-Sophomores. whose lose 
names begin with letter* be*̂  
tween A through Chag, report 
to room 201; Chap-Du. room 
108; Dw-'Ha, room 109; He-IJiK 
room 110; Llt-O, room H I; rtri 
SI, room 113; Sm-Z; room USv 

Juniors, whose last names be
gin with letters between A-CMi 
room 101; Ch-Fl, room lOB; PO^ 
Mag, room 104; Pr-flta, room 
106; Ste-Z, room 107.

C e lts  S ig n  F iv e

BOSTON (AP) — The Boston,
Oltlca counted five players Idr 
the fold (or the 1965-66 National 
Basketball Association season

at 8:30
Bus No. 12 — Second trip: —

Starts at Rt. 44A from junction NO ’BEATLE 
of Rt. 31 at 8:25, Sliver Acres, CHATTANOOGA, 
enter Pilgrim Hills development — Dr. Spencer McCalUe, head-1 today with the signing of 6-foob> 
and turn right on second drive, master of a private boys school, lo  John Thompson. .
return to 44A picking up all sent this letter to parents of! Thompson, a former Provk 
children oh Rt. 44A on their prospective students: Idence College s ^ ,  agreed ,tô
own side of the highway. Home "The McCalUe School does not I  terms Monday. Used in spots as

look with favor on the present! a rookie last year, he scored 
tendency of too many boys hav-; 230 points and grabbedon Bus No. 1.

For perfect deep-fat fried 
chicken, choo.se a broiler-fryer

ing effeminate locks.
"We do not like to be so arbl-

that weiqhs no more than two trary

same number of rebounds.

There are 11.6 million adurt*.uiioi. ___  _______  ̂ reference to one’s
pounds; have the chicken cut in personal grooming, but to be in th^ United States who 
serving-size pieces rather than i very frank, we just can't take less than a sixth gratis 
in quarters. I the 'Beatle look.’ ”  I education.

ol pupils are 
HWh School 

Higher •

S. B.
“PAYS to 
SAVE Plan”
...the Perfect 
Setting for 
Regular Savings

Plocfi-S«ttin9 or Accessory Ploeo of 24K gold 

docoroled TVonslucenf Chino with your 7fh china 

purchase and 8th deposit of $25 er more.

'•*7
lint

‘4 pc. PlacO’Sefting 
only $2SS with a 

deposit of $25 or more

FREE

Accessory pieces at a 
small charge with a 

deposit of $25 or more

earn4 % quarterly

tee$n DAY ef DEPOSIT

SAVE $5 on Pun-ot-tho-Foir Money Scrip 
Now ONLY SB ^oou lo r $10 VALUE

(BedMiuoble foiMMliiussloB at World’s(BedMiuobla 
Voir Lain Ai Bt Area).

Matching ETERNAL HARVEST Holt mod Fepper 
Shakers with your first China PurctiMO

llMih.1  ¥  Psdsfsl DsfssR ImBfsiiss e s ^  ..
"»e

SwiMGs Bank 
 ̂OF Manchester

MAIM ornee
953 Main 5 t  

MMMI 
19499

MAST mUANCM 
M S  loot Cantor M. 

Cer.l.«iwBet

W M r  BMAMCM
Wool MMiN# TWiirIIis

7

S
E
P
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M . to 6 PJM.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR C L A ^ ^ ™
MONDAX Xlum FHIDAX 10:»0 A J i. — SATDRDAX t  AM.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
ritirtOifl or "Wont Ado" »ro U lna ovor tb» plioiio m  *  

eoBVonloiioo. Hi# odverthor •hould rood his od the FIROT 
DAY IT APPEABS oad REPORT ERRORS la tlmo tor the 
next lasertSoa Ths Harold lo rotponolblo fo> only ONE towoi  ̂
n o t or omitted inaertton tor ony odvortisemeat and t ^  ohiy 
to the extent ot o "moke food”  Insertion. Brron which do not 
lessen the volae ot the odvotHseinoiit win not bo oorreoted by 
“nioke food”  hisertlon.

Business Services
Offered 13

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW

■TEP8, BIDBRrALICa, atoikt 
walls, tIrMlaoos, tlofstoae tor- 
moos. Au conoroto ropolra. 
Reasonably prlood. 64S-0SS1.

El lift t u t  HOTEL ELEVATOR MAM/ 
*■ °Wa5  8  AHO v it QUOTE ••• ,

IWt OCN n!|MO W IP8 0*^
tS o l n w o o e i s h i b o o ^

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

BY FAG ALT and SHORTEN 

STACR

643-2711

HOU8ElHOU> Kumlture r 
stored and reftnished, oolors 
ohanfod. Call for eotlmato (MO* 
664».

RBWBAVINO tit bums, moth 
holss. Zlnpors repaired. Win
dow shades made to meoiriro, 
all stsos Venetian blinds. Keys 
mads whllo you wait. Taps ro- 
oordera tor rent. MarlowA SST 
Main.. 640-5831.____________

Buildins— ContractinK 14
CARPENTRY — >2 years' ex
perience. Ceilings and floors 
tiled, porchoo, roc rooms, ga- 
rages, additions, attics tlnlsh- 

a remodeled, concrete work.
No job too small. Immediate 
estimates. MS-2629.

(RoekvfDe, Ton Free)

Tronbla Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Honr Answering Service 

Free to Nereid Reeders
Want fatfbnnntlon on one of oar dasaUlod ndiMUoamintar Mo 
oMWor at the Ulephonn UotedT Simply call the

EDWARDS
ANSWERINO SERVlOE 

64M500 -  87S-2519
and lease your mesoafe. You'D hour from oar advertiser  la Jig 

without spending aU evening at the telephone.

JM W W ] ^ instam m eup
NIXT TRir

OARPENTBRa wuited, stsadv 
employment, y e a r  'round, 
framers and Inelde trtmmers, 
call or stop In the of
fice utter 4:30. U A R Housing 
Corp., 66 E. Center S t, Man
chester.

HERALD 

DOX LETTERS
For Year 

Informatioa

t h e  h e r a l d  win not
disclose the identity cf 
any ndvertlser using box 
letters. Readsrs saswat- 
Ing blind box ads who 
deelre to protsot their 
identity can follow this 
procedum:
EncloM your reply to the 
box In an aavalopa — 
addransed to the Claesl- 
fled M anam , Manchester 
Evening Herald together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter v ^  be doa- 
troyed If the advertiser ta 
one you’ve mentioned. If 
not It will be handled in 
the usual manner.

Automobiles For Sale 4

1963 TR-I, 31,450 or best offer. 
CaU 649-6172.

FORD — 1956 automatic trans
mission, good condition, good 
tires, radio and heater, 3126. 
M9-2666.

1968 CAOHAAC — 4-door sedan 
Deville. Excellent condition. All 
power, 3850. 876-7533.

1967 CHEVROLET Bel Air, V-8, 
automatic transmission, seat 
belts, new battery, good condi- 
Uon. M9-8612 after 6:30.

JEEP station wagon, 2-wheel 
drive, with overdrive, 4 cyl
inder engine, good condition, 
3150. Call 6 4 0 -4 ^ .

CARPENTRY —Concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, closets, cell- 
Ingfs, attics finished, rec rooms 
foimlca. No Job too small. D A 
D carpentry Service. M9-8880.

DION CONSTRUCTION CO. — 
Complete building service. New 
construction, alterations or ad
ditions. Roofing, siding, paint
ing, etc. MS-4362, 843-0895.

6HOR.TSM I

PROCESS inspector, machine 
shop, basic knowledge of in
spection and machine shop 
practices required. Apply Per
sonnel Dept., Iona Mfg. Co., 
Regent St., Manchester.

e -7

oeofice Tooo
35-56 as XT.
âcksoh m ,H ,i

Money to Loan 29 Help Wanted— Female 35 Help Wanted— ^Male 36

QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements 
reftnished, cabinets, bullt-lns, 
formica, aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding. William 
Robbtna Carpentry Service, 
M9-^446.

A. A. DION, INC. Roofing 
elding, palntliw. Carpentry. Al
terations and additions. Cell- 
IngL Workmanship guaran
teed' 399 Autumn St 648-4860.

8E>X)ND MORTGAGE -  Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Exoedlent 
service. J. D. I&alty. eiS-6139.

Musical— Dramatic 30

PIANO instruction, in my home, 
166 McKee Street. M9-9679.

PRIVATE instruction, piano, by 
London certified teacher. My 
home. M3-2310.

NEWTON H. SMITH A SONS— 
Remodeling, repairing, recrea
tion rooms, additions, garages, 
concrete work. Cali M9-3144.

WALL and celling renovations 
and repairs. Sheet rock and 
plaster repaired, 10 years ex
perience. Free estimates with 
special rates for home owners. 
M9-9262.

HAVE TIME — will work. Odd 
Jobs our specialty. Will do most 
anything. Call us. 643-2097.

Roofing— Siding 16
19M FORD Galaxle, black tudor 
Hardtop, black vinyl interior, 
800 h.p., 4-speed transmission, 
power brakes and steering, 
whitewall tires, 4 seat belts, 
dlectrio windshield washers 
and wipers. Still under factory 
warranty. Excellent condition. 
643-7467 after 6.

Lost and Found
LOST: Pom  Book No. NB4246, 
Savings Depeutment of the 
Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Company. AppUcaUoa made 
for paymeftt.

AnnounewMBts 2
■LECTROLUX Salas and sarv- 
lea, bondad raprasantativa. Al
fred Amell, UO Bryan Dr., 
Manchester, 6«4-8141.

HOLIDAY HOUSE, Cottage 
Street. New concept in retire
ment living, RN on duty. Near 
buses, churchea and shopping. 
Reasonable rates. For inftinna- 
ttoin can 640-2858.

LADIES — Breck shampoo, 36. 
per gallon, in plastic contain
ers. Russell’s Barber Shop, 
Oak and Spruce.

Personals
RIDE WANTED from vicinity 
Burger Chef to Wethersfield. 
Must leave by 7 a.m. MS-6282, 
nr 643-7961.

RIDE wanted to Pratt and 
Whitney, 8-4:46 Shift, from 560 
East Middle Tpke. 566-4321, 
ext. 7670 ask for Mrs. Llver- 
nois.

1968 PLYMOUTH Hardtop, new
ly rebuilt automatic transmis
sion. First, 336. takes It. 742- 
8626.

1969 FORD — V-8 automaUc, 
radio, heater, excellent condi
tion. Low mileage, reasonable. 
After 6 p.m., M9-87S2.

FORD 1960 Thunderbird Con
vertible, automatic, all power, 
excellent condition, 26,000 orig
inal milee. 876-4934.

1962 PONTIAC Catalina, 2-door 
hardtop. Excellent condition, 
power steering, brakes. Owner 
drafted. Beat offer. 628-6211.

Auto Driving School 7-A
DRIVINO Instructions — Home 
pick-up, reasonable rates, teen
age classes. Special attention 
to nervous and elderly. Serv
ing Manchester and surround
ing towns. Call Manchester 
Driving Academy, 742-7249.

Garage— Service—  
Storage 10

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Co. — Roofing, siding, altera
tions, additions and remodel
ing of all types. Excellent 
workmanship. M9-M9S.

Private Instructions 32
ATTENTION Tractor Trailer 
Trainees. Men 19 and over are 
needed at once to train for 
high paying jobs as Tractor- 
Trailer Drivers If qualified. 
Earnings 3200. per week salary 
and up. Many Jobs available. 
Budget plan available also. For 
details phone 249-7771 anytime. 
Only school licensed by Regis
try of Motor Vehicles and ac
credited.

WOMAN with pleasing person
ality for part-time work, 9-12 
a.m., to deliver small packages 
to professional offices, car fur
nished. Must reside in Man
chester, 629-8241.

FULL-TIME and part - time 
waitresses for the luncheon
ette. W. T. Grant, Parkade, 
Manchester.

SALESGIRLS—due to Increase, 
additional salesgirls are need
ed for both morning and eve
ning shifts, part or full time, 
no experience necessary. 
Please apply Mr. Donut, 256 
West Middle Tpke.

CLERK - TYPIST, for centrajly 
located Insurance claims of
fice. Hours, 9-6. Opportunity for 
advancement, fringe benefits. 
Apply at American Uhiversal 
Insurance Company, 320 Main 
St. Manchester, or call M9-2856.

CLEAN - UP woman wonted, 
must be trustworthy. Apply in 
person, mornings, at Cavey’s 
Restaurant, 46 East Center St.

Help Wanted— Female 35
SALESLADIES to work fuU- 
time, apply Pilg^m Mills, 
Hartford Rd., open 10 a.m. to 
9 p.m.

DINING ROOM hostess wanted. 
Must have experience in per
sonal relations. Apply in per
son at Cavey's Log (5abin, Rt. 
87, between Lebanon center 
and Columbia,

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFTNO — Sper.tailxliig re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chhnneyi 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 80 years’ experience. 
Free estimates. CaU Howley, 
64SrB861. 644-8883.

Heating and Plumbing 17
M A M Oil Sendee, plumbing 
and heating, residential, com
mercial and industrial, no Job 
too smaU, M9-2871.

Heating and Plumbing 17
B O m  Plumbing A Heating — 
Repairs, alterations, electric 
and gas hot water heaters, free 
estimates. MS-1496.

Radio— TV Repair
Services 18

CbNNIB’S TV and Radio Serv- 
ice, avMlIabln all hours. Satis- 
faction guaranteed. CaU 649- 
1816.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19

FULL-TIME waitress. Call Mr. 
Hanlon, 649-6263.

“SEWING
MACHINE

OPERATORS”
PLEASANT WORKING 

CONDITIONS! *

Experienced help and quali
fied trainees wanted.
Earn as you learn, excel
lent fringe benefits for aU.

MANCHESTER MODES
PINE ST., MANCHESTER

OARAGE for rent — available 
Immediately. Laurel St. 643-
V009*

MotorcydCA—.Bteydes 11

RIDE WANTED to vicinity 
Cheney Technical School, from 
Bush Hill and Hi Us town Rd. 
area. 649-9767.

AutomobDes For Sale 4
IHBBD CART Tour credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? BankngitT Repoasea- 
Mon? Don’t desiwirl Bee Hon- 
eet Douglas. Inquire about low- 
eet down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No small loan or tl- 
nance company plan. Douglaa 
Motors, 888 Main.

J9M VOLKSWAGEN dsluxe bus; 
best offer. Low mileage. 742- 
7442.

1969 6 CYLINDER, croes coun
try, Rambler, Good oondlttoo. 
M9-060S.

1962 CHEVRIMjET station wag
on, brand new tires, brakes, 
valve Job, excellent running 
condition, 31,500. 648-92M.

1956 LINCOLN Convertible, seat 
belts, all power, 388. 649-6271.

1968 CHEVROLET Convertible, 
V-8, . powerglide, power steer
ing, power brakes, radio, heat- 

■ er. Call 648-7603.
8963 FORD Galaxie — 4-door, 

V-8, Grulsomatic, one owner. 
31,426. CaU 648-9704.

1958 OADHXiAC, good condi
tion, 648-4823.

■ OORVETTB — 1962, one owner, 
silver gray, hard and soft top, 

‘ 4-on-floor, A-1 throughout, fam
ily outgrew car, 32,800 firm. 
640-6408.

1060 AU«niN HEALY 8000, $760 
OaU M9-1828.

1967 CHEVROLET Station Wag
on, powerglide, dean. In ex- 
oeUfot runoing oondltloo. 676-

1961 TRIUMPH Cub, excellent 
condition, 200cc. Must be seen. 
742-7442.

1962 BMW, r69s, excellent con
dition, must be seen. 742-7442.

1962 TRIUMPH BonnevlUe, 
660cc, good condition, must 
sell, 3690. M9-06S8.

1966 MOTORCYCLE, 100 cc, 300 
miles on it, |276. M9-7818.

Business Services
Offered 13

l a n d  CLBIARINO, tree re
moval, and chain saw work. 
A. Michaud. 743-8006.

RHARPENING Service—Sawia 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 88 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daUy 7-5. 'Riursday T-S, Satur
day 7-4. 648-7958.

HAROLD A SON Rubbish Re
moval — attics, cellars and 
yards, weekly l and monthly 
pickup, Bolton-Manchester vi
cinity. Harold Hoar. M9-4034.

t y p e w r it e r s  — Standard
end electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired 
Pickup and delivery, service. 
Yale Typewriter S e n ^  649- 
4986.

APPLJANCES repaired — all 
makes washers, refrigerators, 
freezers, drysrs, gas and also 
trio ranges. Oil bumsrs 
clsaned and rspalrad Cosma 
Appliance, M9-00ISS.

LADIES AND GENTS custom 
tailoring and alterations. CaU 
M3-22M. 139 Woodland St.

FOR Alterations neatly and 
reasonably done in my home, 
CaU 643-8760.

Moving— Trucking—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Delivery. LlgM 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrlgeratora. wattiers and 
stove moving ipiclalty. B\>ldlng 
chaliv for m t .  649-0762.

Painting— ^Papering 21

WOMAN for waitress work, 
counter and booth service, 
part-time, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m., 
6 days a week, good pay, good 
gratuities, pleasant surround 
ings, other benefits. Apply In 
person, Brass Key Restaurant.

EXPERIENCED Dental assls 
tant and grirl Friday. Typing, 
good salary. Send resume to 
Box “ G”  Herald.

CLEANING woman wanted, six 
days a week. Please call M3- 
6066.

SEXJRE7TARY for grrowlng com- 
psmy, for position involving 
government contract adminis
tration. Must be able to handle 
secretarial duties with limited 
supervision. Salary commen
surate with experience. Call 
875-3317.

PAINTING, EXTERIOR and 
interior, paperhanging, wall- 
pappr removed, dry wall work. 
RfMUsonable rate*. Fully in- 
Bured. BVee eetlmatea. 649- 
9668, JoMph P. Lewis.

PAINTING BY Dick Fcmtalne, 
interior and exterior.. Paper 
hanging and wall papeV remov- 
aL Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
Quality workmanship. Call 
evenings, 627-9671.

EXTERIOR and interior palnt- 
taig. W a l^ p e r  books, paner- 

'. Oeiflngs. Floors. Ful-

If no answer. 648-6048.
INTERIOR and exteHor paint

ing, wallpaper removed, fully 
insured- Rene Belanger, 648- 
0613 or 644-0604.

INSIDE and outside painting. 
You name your own price. 
Special ratea for homeowners 
63 or over. 649-7868. 876-8401.

Floor Finishing 24

YOU ARB A-11 Truck la A -ll 
Cellars, attics, trai^  small 
trucking done A -t rlgtatt Can 
048-2928, TmoMoo nvoklng 
Servloa.

FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh- 
ing (specializing in older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Ceilings. Paperhanging. 
No Job too small, John Ver- 
faille. 649-6760.

Moner to Loiui 29

UAWNMOWER ttiarjienlng; re
pairs, sales, rotor bladM 
■narponad; bicycle sales, serv- 
loe. Manchester Cyde Shop, 
149 W. Middle Tniapike^ $&

A FRESH START T/ffl lump 
your debts Into ooa easy pay
ment. If you have equity in 
property, caU Frank Burke tr 
discuss w a ^  and means. Con- 
nscticut Mortgage Ekchange, 
16 Lewis S t. H i^ ord , 346- 
•897.

GIRL FOR Part-time work, 
moniings a week. Main St. 
business office. State qualifica
tions such as typing, short
hand, etc. Write Box "L ”  Her
ald.

LADIES •— part-time work, your 
own business, your own neigh
borhood. What could be easier? 
33-4. per hour. No experience 
needed. Call Puller Brush Com
pany, 628-6686 between 7-9 p.m

ORDER CLERK — order de 
IMrtment, .diversified duties, 
typing eweintial. Apply Iona 
Mfg. Co., Regent St., Manches
ter.

SALESLADY for Jewelry de
partment. Apply King’s Dept. 
Store, Pine St. and Hartford 
Rd., Manchester.

WAITRESSES over 21, experi
enced In banquet work or will
ing to learn. Call 643-0468.

WAITRESS - -  
work, 3 hours 
Chester, 649-S!

For part-time 
per day, In Man-

WOMAN to work In home for 
the elderly, 1-9 p.m. Refer
ences required. CaU Mrs. Mill
er, 649-6985.

GENERAL OFFICE help, typ
ing necessary, some knowledge 
of bookkeeping, fringe bens- 
fits. Apply in person. Bourne
Buick. .

DENTAL Aesistent, pert-time. 
Experience preferred. Write 
quellficetlone. Box M, Herald.

WAITRE»8 EB wanted —  full 
time, apply in pereon at Burg
er Chef.

SALESWOMAN — movnlnga, 
good houre, ateedy Job. Park- 
ada Bakory, 446-6630.

SANTA CLAUS was good, to 
thousands of Avon Represent
atives last Chrlstm-as. Their 
earnings of $3 to 35 an hour 
during the Fall selling season 
made Christmas shopping a 
happy tlmo for them. iVhy 
don’t you become one of the 
many women who supplement 
the family Income this pleas
ant, dignified way? Call 289- 
4922.

SHORTHA?ID — typist with ex
perience in figrure work for 
smsUI local office. Give details. 
Write Box "J ” Herald.

GET MY FREE catalog, earn 
350, 3100 — even more In narne 
brand merchandise. Help your 
friends shop at home. Write 
me, Alice WilUams, F'opular 
Club Plan, Dept. N804, Lyn- 
brook, N.Y.

Help Wanted— Male 36
TRUCK DRIVER — For furni

ture and appliance delivery, 
steady work, many benefits. 
Call Mr. .pettengill, 646-0111.

e x p e r ie n c e d  Janitors want 
ed, part-time, 8-12 mornings, 
approximately 20 hours per 
week General Service, Inc., 40 
Oak St., 649-5334.

PRATT &  
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

IS

HIRING!
Immediate Openings For

MACHINE
OPERATORS

TOOL (Sl d ie  
MAKERS

INSPECTORS

SHEET METAL 
MECHANICS

AIRCRAFT 
ENGINE 
MECHANICS

FUSION 
WELDERS

Training 
Opportunities...

. . .  in Machining for high 
school and trade school 
graduates.

MACHINISTS

1ST. SHIFT 
3RD. SHIFT 
PART TIME

TURRET LATHE 
ENGINE LATHE 

BRIDGEPORT 
DRILL PRESS 

BURRING

45 TO 60 HRS. 
PER W EEK
ABOVE AVERAGE 

PAY.

Contromatics
Corp.

200 W . Main St. 
Rockville, Conn.

PHONE MR. BECKER 
875-8817

An . Equal Opportunity 
Employer

Help Wanted—lUh 86 Artlclee For Hnlt 45

MANCH'fesTER DRUG

Man to drlvo and help ta- 
store, full-time. Call foe 
intorvlsw. 649-4641.

ROOFING and sldlog men, ex
perienced preferred. Call 649- 
8694, 648-9262, after 6.

WANTED

TAILOR
PRESSER

Also men for part-time 
work in our clothing de
partment Thursday nights 
and 8dl day Saturday. Ap
ply In person.

REGAL 
MEN’S SHOP

"The Marvel of Main Street" 
903 Main St.

CLEAN RUO«, Uko new, m> eaay 
to do with Blue Lustre.' Rent 
•leotrlo ehampooer, 31. Oloott 
Variety Store.

SALES AND lerrioe on Ariena* 
Hahn EoUpee, Jaoobaon lawn 
mowara. Alao Momallta chain 
■awa and International Oub Ca
det Tracton. Rental equipment 
and BhaneBliif aervloe on all 
makea. L A M  Bqulpinent 
Oorp., Route 88, Vernon, 876- 
7606. Mancheeter Exohaiige — 
Bnteipria 1640.

RICH STONE-FREE kMUn, $14, 
five yarda. Sand, gravel, atone, 
flU, and manure. 948-9604.

SUPER STUFF, aura nuf I 
Ttiat’a Blue Luatre tor clean
ing ruga and upholatery. Rent 
eleotrlo ehampooer, M. The 
Sherwin - WlUlame Oo.

SCREENED LOAM — For the 
best in lawns and gardena from 
our screening plant, Andover- 
Oolumbia, Delivered. George 
H. Orlfflng, Inc., 742-7886.

12 H.P. Elgin outboard motor, 
like new, 396. Also Weettng- 
house automatic washer, 385 
Cail after 6 p.m., 649-6664.

SEWING Machlnoa — Juat re
ceived in trade, one electric 
portable priced for Immediate 
sale at 314.60. Also, one con
sole at 319.96. A few brand new 
Singers on sale at 364.00. Sing
er Sewing Center, 882 Main 
St., Manchester. 648-8883.

FOR "A  Job well done feellni:'’ 
clean carpets with Blue Lua
tre. Rent electric ritampooer, 
31. Paul’s Paint A Wallpaper 
Supply

Building Materials 47
WEATHERED boards from old 
bam, from eight to 34 inches 
wide, 20-OOc a foot. 649-3077.

INTELLIGENT MALE to do 
clerical work in receiving de
partment of local furniture and 
appliance dealer. 649-0111. Mr. 
Pettenglll.

WANTED — rare man willing 
to work hard, 50 hours a week, 
likes people, needs 3150 per 
week to start, plus opportunity 
for advancement. Call 644-0202, 
233-9627.

TWO MEN. full-time for gro
cery department. One man for 
meat department. Apply 4-6 
p.m. Pinehurst Grocery, Inc.

Diamonds— Watches-— 
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY re
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
320 on your old watch in 
trade. Cloeed Mondays. F. E, 
Bray, 737 Main Street, State 
Theater Building..

Household Goods 51
SINGER automatic zlg-xag, like 
new, monograms, embroiders, 
outton holes, etc. Original price 
over 3300. Take over last 4 pay
ments of 310.80 each. Call deal
er Hartford, 622-0931.

DISHWASHER wanted nights, 
must be over 18. Apply Cavey’s 
Restaurant.

PROCESSER Inspector for 
small motor assembly, electro
mechanical backgrround desir
able, basic inspection knowl
edge required. Apply Person
nel Dept., Iona Mfg. Co., Re
gent St., Manchester.

CARPENTER WANTED — call 
649-3144.

Help Wanted—-'
Male or Female 37

Apprentice
Courses...

Three year courses in Elec
tronics, Sheet Metal and 
Machining periodically of
fered to qualified apiili- 
cants and employes.

Visit the Employment Office 
At 400 Main Street " 

Blast Hartford 8, Connecticut

—Open for your convenience— 
Monday through Friday 

8 A.M. to 5 P.M. , 
Saturdays—6 A.M. to 12 Noon

PRATT (Si 
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

DIVISION OF
UNITED AIRORAFT CXMIP.A
East Hartford 8, Connecticut

An Ek]ual Opportunity 
Bknployer

HAIR STYUST, full-time. Bel- 
lisima Beauty Salon, 644-1619.

BOOKKEEPER — fuU or part^ 
time, with general ledger and 
payroll experience for account
ing office. Will consider recent 
accounting school graduate. 
CaU 649-2206.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

ATTENTION Tractor Trailer 
TnUnees. See our ad under 
Private InetrucUone, Clojialflca' 
tlon 82.

WB HAVE immediate opening! 
on oMembly llnee, worriiouM, 
shipping and machine depart
ment. Muit be 18 or over, no 
experience neceeeory. Apply 
Perionnel Department, Iona 
Mfg. Co., Regent Bt., Mon- 
oheeUr.

BRICKLAYERS or bricklayer’s 
helpers wanted who are inter 
ested In learning a Job. By 
appointment stop at 161 Union 
St., RockviUe after 7 p.m.

ASSISTANT manager wanted, 
Apply in person to Burger Chef.

COMMUNITY College man for 
daily morning work. Ptoehunt 
Grocery. 803 Main Bt., 948-4161

MEN FOR FIRST shift factory 
work. Mechanical experience 
preferred. Apply Ekutem Boil
er, 99 Loomis St., Mencl\ester.

WILL TAKE CARE of children 
in my home, vicinity Nathan 
Hale School. Call 643-0007.

WILL CARE for’one or two chil
dren in my home, vicinity of 
Center. Call 649-7701.

UNCLAIMED LAYAWAY
Refrigerator, Stove and TV 

Included
8 Modern Rooms of Bhimlture 

Appliances, Lot No. 298 
10 Pc. Bedroom Set 
8 Pc. Living Room Set 
26 Pc. Kitchen Set 
Den or Spare Bedroom Set 

33 A WEEK
$344

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

8680 MAIN STREET, 522-7240 
Hartford, Connecticut

Formerly FUUer Brush Bldg.

Open Monday Throuj;^ 
Saturday 

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
CALL — .*.SK FOR DAVID

BVBlRYTHINa in sterUsed re
conditioned used furniture and 
appliances, high quaUty—low 
prices. LeBlanc Furniture, 196 
South Street, RockviUe. t n  
3174. Open 9-6.

Legal Notice

NOTICE

REFINED Woman desires posi
tion as companion. Excellent 
cook and housekeeper. Live in 
or out, 643-7019.

MOTHER of first grader would 
like babysitting in my home, 
vicinity Summit Street, Green 
Road. 643-2392.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
OROOMINO and boarding, will 
collect- and deliver- H. C. 
Chase, Harmony HIU Ken
nels, Bolton, 643-64127.

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS 

TOWN OF COVENTRY
There will be a public hear

ing September 13, 1965 at 8 
p.m. in the Town Office Build
ing to take up the following 
appeals:

(1) Robert E. Olmstead. 
Ripley Hill Road, requesting a
variance of 24 ft. from 60 ft. 

front line setback in order to 
build a 2-car garage on exist
ing foundation.

(2) Evelyn G. Zinser, 46 
High Street, Manchester, re
questing a variance on prop
erty located on West Shore 
Drlve-Bellevue, for side line 
distance and street front dis
tance in order to construct a 
2-car garage that will be in 
line with others on the street.

3. Mr. and Mrs. Edward La- 
Porte of Bellevue Drive,' re-POODLES — AKC, 4 months 

old, jet b l a c k  miniature, 
housebroken, c a l l  649-6202, f  t  “ "n*' 
643”7116.

BLACK and white pony lor sale. 
CaU 644-O304;

FREE — adorable kittene ready 
for homes at 118 Maple Street. 
649-7449.

8 x 2Q addition facing Belle
vue Drive. In order to accom
plish this they are requesting a 
one foot front line variance.

AU interested persons are in
vited to attend,

Grant E. Toothoker Br. 
Chairman

GOOD HOME wanted for 
months’ old female miniature 
Collie. Call 646-0078.

’ll ................ :

DIB MAKER wanted, familiar 
with short run tooling. Apply 
Gunver Mfg. Oo„ 314 
tom R4.

EXHIBIT builder, experienced 
only. Displayersift, Monches- 
Ur, 648-9657,

HANDYMAN—odd Jobs, around 
smaU houM, half day {ur week, 
649-6148.

CLEAN - UP man wanted, must 
b« trustworthy. Apply ki par* 
■on, mornings, at Oavoy’s Rea- 
touront, 46 Bast Osntsr Bt.

PART-TIME — generai i 
^ond dellvetY, 9-3 p.m. App 

Mnun, bMims 6 p.m. ta  
riwM , m  Horttom Rd.

AUTOMATIC
TRANSM ISSION

TROUBLE?
'A’Ft m  Road Tttf 
if  AH Typof 
ir  Biidgof Terms 
★  All Work 

Girarantood

Manohester 
Trantmlttlon Go.
7 OLCOn STREH

(REAR 684 IDENTER BT.)
MANCHESTER 

Phono 64S4K)22

Read Herald Ads.
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HooMhoId Goode 51 Roome Without botrd 5f Pumlebed ApartmenM 63*A
OLIlAMi USED rstrigsrotors, 

ronne, outomatlo washers 
with fuarontses. See them at 
B. D. Peori'a Apnliaaoee, 648 
Mote B t Oon MS-flTL

MAYTAG wringer woshef, 8
years old* sxceBsnt ooodltloa.

WATKINB PRODUCTS—First 
in horns ssrvlce. Ask about our 
party plan too. OoU Blsaaor 
Buok, e48-6768.

SEWING MACHINB -  Singer 
automatic slg • sag, cabinet 
model, exceUent condition, but
ton holes, smbrolders, hams, 
ato., was 3809.60, unpaid bal- 
once 389.86, Uke over pay- 
menu ot 38. monthly. City Sew
ing O nU r, Hartford, 1823-0476.

Hoobm fo r  late 72 H oossb F o r  Sale 72

PLEASANT room tor gentle
man, near bath, poriting. 84 
High 8t

MAMOmUBTOt —  Beouttfull; 
furnUhed, SH 
ment at Oak

FURNISHED ROOM, near Mala 
Bt. Inquire 9 Hasel 8t., 949- 
3170.

utee from HarttM f*Adult no 
peu, 1188 mimaar- 848-em  
or 8TB-1188.

itIfUlly opaii- 
18 min'

MANOHBBTBR -  • room Ospe 
on bus line, bendy to eohools. 
Shopping, ate., 914,900. Phil- 
brick Aifsnoy, 949-8494.

Honeee For Sale 72 Suburban For Sale 76

MANCmSTBR 
Ooionlol, 4 yse 
kitchsn with tBUTTABLE ROOM for Uaoheni, 

kitchen privileges, coll ofUr 8 
p.m. 649-9388.

tsaplim roo
slseplng room, jok in g . Please 
coU 648-4878.

Apartments—Flata— 
Tenementi 68

BIGOBBT BARGAIN 
IN TOWN 

TAKE YOUR TIMB PAYINO 
1, 3. or 8 YEARS TO PAY 

"SUPER DBILUXB”
8 ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
ALL 100% GUARANTEED 

ONLY 3438 
316.18 Delivers 
316.18 Month 

—  LOOK WHAT —
— YOU GET — 

16-PIBOE BEDROOM 
le-PIBCE LIVINO ROOM 

12-PIBCE KITCHEN 
— PLUS —

EIjUAJ'j-riTC REFRIGERATOR 
TV SET AND RANGE 

Free'Storage until wanted. Free 
delivery. Free set up by our 

own reliable men.
Please note: Appliances are re
conditioned and guaranteed for 
1 year. On display at main store. 
PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT 
Samuel Albert. Htfd. 347-0868 

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
If you have no means ot trans
portation. I’ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation on your part 

whatsoever, even if you 
don’t buy.

A— L—B— E— R—T*—S
43-46 ALLYN STREET 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9

WESTINGHOUSB Refrigerator, 
with freezer like new. 643-6901.

LDOiaNG tor onytlaiig to reel 
estats rontois — opartmmU. 
homos, muitipla dwMltogs, eaii 
J. D. Realty, 9484aie.

THREE ROOK fomalMd sport- 
mint, 190. monthly. 949-1768.

THREE ROOM apartmsnt, fur- 
niahsd, privats bath and tn- 
trance. thlllUss. No psU. Near 
Chaney’s. 339 ChorUr Oak, 848- 
9991, 349-47»9. _____________

THREE ROOM ftimlshod opart- 
mant. Large closeU. PrIvaU 
entreneoa. Perking. AdulU 
only. No paU. References. 643- 
4990.

— 4 bedroom 
old, modem 

builtins, family 
room, m  baths, dlnliw room, 
one car garage, priced In low 
30’s. Phllbriok Agency,

NEW LU nN O  -  Porter I t
area — 7 room Colonial, near 
bus, stores and schools. Trse 
and hedgsd lot for privacy. 
Prime location, extra Building 
lot included. Leonard Agency 
Realtors, 846-0409.

NEW 8-room country eport 
msnU, garages, all electric, 
nice suburban setting. 390. per 
month, no lease. Leonard 
^ en cy , Realtora, 946-0499.

BuMim m  Locations—  
For Rent 64

WE HAVE oustomers watting 
for the rental of your apart 
mem or boma J> D. Realty, 
648-6139.

SIX ROOMS, centrally located. 
3136 monthly, heated. J. D. 
Realty Co., 643-5129.

THREE ROOMS, very clean, 
380 monthly. J. D. Realty Co. 
643-6129.

THREE ROOMS for rent, in-
Suire at 82 Church St., any- 

me.

THREE ROOM 
Main St., 3100.

ipartment, 113 
46-6229, 9-5.

FOUR PIECE curved sectional, 
turquoise, 330; four Danish 
modem tables, 380; three 
lamps, 33 each. 742-8626.

MODERN bedroom set,, twin 
beds, two bureaus, excellent 
condition. 843-0367.

EIGHT YEAR old refrigerator 
for sale, 376. Call 649-8447.

\^RY residential, almost new 
2-famity, 4%  appealing rooms, 
separate oil furnace, 3126. per 
month including parking. 643- 
6030, 649-7277.

POUR ROOMS, heated, third 
floor, newly decorated, bus 
line, adults only, 390 monthly. 
Call 628-0718..

DESIRABLE Store ot office 
space, ground floor, oleon, at- 
hoetive and roosonablt. Apply 
Mr. Chasse, State Tbeatra, u  
a.m. - • p.m.

LARGE comer store for rent, 
reasonable. S4S-772S.

OF’FICB, store, and industrial 
space for rent. Inquire 261 
Brood Bt

THREE ROOM office or busi
ness, ground floor, 470 Main 
Street, plenty of parking. 649- 
6329, 9-6. _____________

DESIRABLE office specs avail
able. 100 per cent location, new 
building, air-conditioning, 
ample parking, desirable for 
doctor, dentist or professional 
office. U A R Realty Co., Inc., 
648-2692.

DESK space in modem office 
building, everything furnished, 
reasonable rent. Inquire Bob 
Tucker Insurance, 646-6838.

RESTAURANT for rent fully 
equipped. Call 649-7661 after 
6 p.m.

CONCORD RD. — Beautiful 
Ranch, large Uvtog room, for
mal dining room, oobtnnt 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, reoreii- 
tion room, landscaped yard. 
Marion E. Robertoon, Realtor, 
948-8958._______________

GARRISON Colonial ta execu
tive neighborhood on a beauti
ful wooded lot, 6 rooms, 1% 
baths, broezeway, 3-car ga
rage, 338,400. PMlbrlek Agen
cy, 649-8464.

314,500—Six room Colonial, ga
rage, IH acres, garden, fnilt 
and shade trees, suburban. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-6324.

VA NO DOWN Payment, 385, 
per month pays all. IdealUtart- 
er or retirement home. 6 
rooms on deep shaded lot, good 
condition, 311,700. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

FOUR immaculate rooms, large 
living room, custom kitchen 
with built-ins. Enjoy life in a 
quiet setting. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 648-0469.

SIX ROOM Cape—five finished, 
tip-top condition, garage, fire
place, new kitchen, schools, 
bus, 649-5606.

HUGE KITCHEN, birch cabl. 
nets, dishwasher, screened 
porch, 4V4 room Colonial, Vk 
baths, Manchester, $20,900. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5324.

NEW LISTING — Sabitvfamss 
Pariah, 9 large rooms, enclosed 
porch. Five car garage, 
ing distance to chit-xihas. 
schools, bus end shopping. 
I-eonerd Agency, Realtors, 949- 
0469.

SAVE MONEY 
NOW SPENT IN RENT
Move Into this Immaculate 
6-room Cepe, convenient lo- , 
cation, newly redecorated in 
and out. fireplace, nicely 
landscaped w i t h  picnic 
area. Owner must sell--his 
new home is almost ready, 
316,600.

].D. REALTY Co.
643-5129 643-8779

NEW RANCH — 6*̂  rooms with - 
carport, large kitchen with' _ v ^  _
bullt-ln oven, range, dishwash- Manchester 
er, 8 bedrooms, all aluminum 
exterior, $18,^ . Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

HBIfRY ST. — near Princeton, 
a charming 9 room Cepe Cod 
home, designed for oomfortable 
living. lArga living room, cabi
net kitchen, 2 baths, rec room, 
garage and nicely landscaped 
lot with over 100 feet frontage. 
Robert J. Smith Inc., 998 Main 
Bt.. 649-6241. After 6 p.m. 
pleoee cell 649-7969.

MANCTOS-TER — ixie line, well 
maintained 6-room Cape, cab- 
Ineted kitchen, ceramic batA 
permanent siding, hot water 
heat. Hayes Agency, 446-0131.

MANCHESTER Investors
wanted to buy this 4 family, 
has 4'/6 rooms each apartment, 
bullt-lns, coin operated laun
dry In basement. Good return 
on Investment, tbutit 19571. 
Convenient location on bus line. 
Close to schools and stores. 
Priced to sell. Warren E. How
land, Realtor, 648-1106.

MANCHESTER — 5-4 two fam
ily flat, near Center Street, all 
city utilities, 1226. monthly In
come, good Investment or live 
in with small monthly pay
ments. Only $18,900. Lawrence 
F. Flano, Realtors, 848-0424, 
643-2766, 742-6364.

VERNON — 32,000 can osaume 
118,000 G.l. mortgage on I-bed- 
room Split. Owner, 649-6S90,

ANDOVER

—  GOOD STARTER —
BH room Ranch, 8 bod- 
roome, 0 years old, knotty 
pine c a b i n e t s ,  paneled 
walls, fireplace, heated rec 
rmmi, storms and screens, 
beautiful Shrubs, many 
fine extras. Asking 316,200.

J.D. REALTY Co.
648-5129 648-8779

VERNON — $18,900 Ranch, 6‘ 4 
rooms. Immaculate condition, 
90x150 lot, aluminum storms, 
Rockville Realty 875-2527.

P A G E  T W lT jT O J

S abarban  F o r  S a lt
OCWBNTHT^gob’  

closing oosts. PaymenU  ̂
Ing from 309. monUily. W9 * 
b u i l d  you sa 
styled custom Ranch or 
Russell Realty, 630-1070.

VERNON—Four bedroom 
niol with full bath, torn 
rac room, garage sad 
more fine extras. Cloas 
school. A steal at $33,i 
Owners ore Boston bound 
are most anxious to gat | 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
1877.

COVENTRY — Seven room 
brick Colonial, outbuilding, 
fields, good potential (or .extra 
lots on main road. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors 648-0469.

CLEAN as a whistle — 6' j  room 
Ranch with 8 bedrooms, family 
sized kitchen with dining area, 
oversized 2-car garage, screen
ed 36’ patio, oil not water heat. 
$16,900. Wolverton Agency, Re
altors, 649-2813

4% ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, parking. 
Completely redecorated, $120. 
15 Forest St., off Main St. 946- 
0090, 643-0000.

MANCHESTER Main St. beauty 
salon. L «ig  established, excel
lent opportunity. Available 
October 1, $166. heated. 629- 
0618.

THREE ROOM apartment for 
one or two adults. 648-6016.

246 CENTER ST. — Second 
floor, clean 4-room apartment, 
adults only. Can be seen only 
by appolnunent. 649-3841.

Wanted— T̂o Boy 58
WB BUY and sell antique and 
used furniture, china, glos*. 
ver, picture frames, old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jewelry, hobby 
collections, paintings, attic con
tents or whole estates. Funl- 
ture Repair Sarvlo#. 648-7449.

WANTED — Partitioned or lead
ed glaas, electric table lamps, 
also kerosene lamps. CsJl 623- 
6871.

Rooms Wltliont Board 69
WOMAN AND Daughter have a 
room with home privileges, to 
rent to a lady. Newly redecor
ated, call 649-8863.

THE THOMPSON HOUSE, Cot
tage Street, centrally located, 
large, pleascmtly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 646-S868 
for overnight and pennasent 
guMt rates.

ROOMS FOR RENT, one block 
from Main Street, free park
ing, kitchen privileges, gentle' 
men only. 643-6127.

ROOM FOR RENT, centrally 
located on bus line, private en' 
trance, ample parking, gentle' 
man preferred. (Jail 648-6066.

THREE ROOM apartment, 474 
Main St., $85. 649-6229, 9-8.

SIX ROOM duplex, garage, oil 
furnace, electrical hook - up. 
Adults preferred. 848-4481 after 
1 p.m.

FOUR ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, 302 Main St. Apply 
Mr. Gorman, Pinehurst Gro
cery.

MANCHF5STF3R — two tamlly 
4 room duplex, large kitchen 
■with laundry room, garage 
separate furnace, $96. monthly, 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

SEVEN ROOM flat, beautiful 
fireplace, in one of the better 
residential sections of to î^N 
3126. monthly. CaU 649-S0Sl5r'

THREE ROOM apartment, 
stove, refrigerator, 347 N, 
Main Bt. Call 649-6229, 941.

THREE ROOM apartment, 470 
Main S t, 390. Call 649-6329, 
9-6.

FOUR ROOM apartment, first 
floor, 390 monthly, goa furnace, 
available October 1. 648-0160.

DUPLEX — five rooms, 'walk' 
ing distance to stores and bus. 
Vacant October 1. Call 646-0416.

Sbw  Matching Styles

FOUR ROOM tenement in two 
family house, 6 Mintz Court. 
Bath. Automatic hot water 
heater. Free parking. $38. 
monthly. Inquire Apt. 4, 10 DC' 
pot Square.

Season Panels!

Houses For Rent 65
RANCH — 8 bedrooms, large 
lot, garage, references re
quired, SIM. per month. 649-
oaaaOSOW.

ASSUMABLE mortgage with 
payments of $102.90, no closing 
cost, 6H room Ranch with 
built-ins, 8 bedrooms, full cel
lar, aluminum combinations, 
young neighborhood, selling 
below FHA appraisal at 314,- 
600. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

PARKER ST. — 6-room Dutch 
Colonial, excellent condition, 
family sized kitchen, laundry, 
pantry combination, formal 
dining room, living room With 
fireplace, 8 large bedrooms, 
unattached garage. Convenient 
to everything, yet strictly resl 
dential, 100x125 foot lot. 649 
3630.

STARTER HOME PLUS
Six room cottage with ex
tra lots. All In good loca
tion. 8 bedrooms, dining 
room and large porch. 
8 t. Bartholomew’s Parish. 
Stores and bus nearby. This 
must be seen. $14,900. CaU 
D. Sisco.

Barrows allace
MANCHESTER PARKADE 

MANCHESTER 649-6306

BOLTON — 6-room Garrison 
Colonial, with garage, birch 
cablneteq kitchen with built-in 
oven, range and dlrihwasher 
Flreplaced living room. l ‘,i 
baths, 8 generous bedrooms, 
oil hot water heat, 160x600 
treed lot, $21,700. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

COVENTRY — 6>4 room Ranch, 
bullt-lns, fireplace, children 
will love this 2% acre lot 
Priced right. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Colo
nial, 8 or 4 bedrooms, 2 full 
baiths, aluminum siding. Priced 

low 30’a, FV>r further infor
mation call the R. F. Dlmock 
Co.. 649-6246.

SOUTH WINDSOR — S% room 
Ranch with 3 bedrooms, kltch 
en with dining area, living 
room with fireplace, aluminum 
combinations, newly painted, 
$16,300. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 849-2813.

Lots For Salt 73

MANCHESTER — executive 7

Sabarban For Rent 66
LOCAL Country apartment, 
Columbia Lake area. If you 
like the charm of an old Colo
nial, we have the apartment 
for you. Five rooms in excel
lent condition. Two fireplaces, 
one in living room 15x16, one 
in bedroom 16x16, two bed
rooms, dining room, French 
Provincial kitchen, double bath 
with all ^ o d e m  conveniences 
but the old world charm. Situ 
ated on six acres of grass and 
only 20 minutes from Pratt A 
Whitney. Heated with o'wn con' 
trol, 2 garages, lake privileges, 
stove and refrigerator. Call 
Columbia 228-3706.

BOLTON Lokefront — Year 
round bouse, 4 rooms, refriger
ator, stove, $126., immedi^e 
occupancy. 643-4661.

ROCKVILLE —  Attractive SH 
room apartment, residential 
area, appliances and heat fur
nished. Adults, no pets, $90. 
monthly. 649-4824 or 876-1166.

RANCH — Large family sized 
kitchen, large living room with
fireplace, 3 bedrooms, rec _______________________________
room, house in Immaculate j bo LTON — Prestige area, level 

~ ”  '' acre building lots, secluded,
beautifully wooded, hurry —
only 6 available. Hayes
Agency, 646-0181.

condition, completely remod' 
eled Inside and out, $18,900. 
Phllbrlck Agency, 640-M64.

room Cape, 2H taths, 2-car | MANOHBSTEat is next door to 
garage, wall-to-'wall carpeting, thjg 3 bedroom ranch, with 1 nmrwnTnrn nt rinvMifn. snv 
28 toot family room. 18x32 ft. fireplace, side porch, breeze- ^
■wimmhw nool. lovelv treed urov onri varavA Tj.r<ra I * WG0» r.swimming p«>l, lovely treed 
lot. Hayes Agency, 646-0131,

SACRIFICE SALE
Owner finds self with two 
homes, has offered his 6- 
room Cape with aluminum 
siding, fireplace, aluminum 
storms and screens, wall to 
wall carpeting, beautiful 
landscaping p l u s  much 
more for a real bargain 
price. Call

J.D. REALTY Co.

way and garage. Large comer 
lot. All this for 315,900, more 
land available. Ellsworth Mit
ten Agency, Realtors, 643- 
6030.

I THREE bedroom Ranch in 'hne 
neighborhood, near public and 
parochial schools. Large lot, 
awnings, combination windows, 
fenced yard, baths, quick 
occupamey, transferred, 317,700. 
643-0706.

Coope, 649-6203.
MANCHESTER — Vernon 
Street. Two acre building site, 
bam, some trees. Only $6,500. 
Lawrende F. Flano, Rectors 
643-2768, 646-0424, 742-6864.

NORTH COVENTRY—50 acres 
mostly wooded, road frontage 
only $16,000. Lawrence F. FI 
ono. Realtor, 643-2766.

643-5129 643-8779

MANCHESTER — Two-family, 
6-6 with garages and shaded lot I 
on Clinton St., fully rented and I 
in exceUent condition, alumi- [ 
num storms smd screens, cop
per plumbing, oil steam heat, 
good Income producer. Wolver-1 
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

STRANT STREET — Owners 
moving, must sell this Immac
ulate older home. Pour down 
and two up, 1 % baths, porches, 
privacy, big trees. Excellent 
buy. Look It over and give us 
your offer. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

Resort Property For Sale 74

Vernon

Southgate Apartments
SOUTH ST.. ROCKVILLB

Completely new concept in 
apartment living.
EJvery apartment with FTU- 
VATE PATIO. Indoor-outdoor 
living! Cookouts, etc.
Acres and acres of land.
Birds, Trees, G r a s s ,  Cool 
Breezes.
One of tbs finest In this area!
RENT INCLUDES: Heat, hot 
water, deluxe range, refrigera
tor, dl^osal, laundry, ample 
closets, ample parking.

0 And 4 Rooms, $116. And Up

AVAILABLE NOW
Afirent on Premises

876-6286 648-6396

ROIKVIIXE—3 rooms and 4 
rooms, stove, close to center of 
town, $60< monthly, complete' 
ly redecorated. Call 876-7987.

LAKE ST., CJoventry — 4-room 
apartment available for Imme
diate occupancy. Call Mrs. 
FYazler, 742-8892.

Manchester —

ST. BARTHOLOMEW 
CHURCH AREA

Lovely 6 room colonial. 
Spacious Living R o o m ,  
Formal D i n i n g  Room. 
Kitchen with Pine cabinets,
3 good sized bedrooms. 1 '^ 
baths. Fireplace, Combina
tion windows. Double ame- 
slte drive. ExceUent land
scaped yard. City utilities. 
Only $17,900.

U & R REALTY CO. INC. |
643-2692

Robert P. Murdock 643-6472

LARGE Attractive 5% room | 
Ranch, garage. 1V4 baths, fire
place, only $16,900. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors. 649-8324.

VACANT HOMES

ALICE DRIVE—5 room 
ranch with H i baths, car
port, full basement. Needs 
redecorating but at $17,- 
600 it Is an exceUent buy.

HARLAN ROAD — 6 room 
Cape with 1% baths, dor
mer. Beautiful lot, plenty 
of trees. Ideal residential
location.

LINDEN STREETT—Oppo
site the Center Park. Big 8 
room s i n g l e  with two 
baths. The lot is 80 by 175. 
Needs redoing. Possible to 
convert to a two famUy. 
Good value at $17,000.

WARANOKE R O A D  — 
Oversized 7 room Cape 
with finished breezeway 
and garage. Rec room, two 
full baths. Trades consid
ered. In the mid thirties 
but we are open minded.

T. J. Crockett, Realtor 
643-1577

MANCHESTBR^East Side, 6V4 
room Ranch with attached ga
rage, spacious flreplaced living 
room, 3 generous bedrooms, aS' 
sumable OI mortgage, $18,900-
Wolverton Agency, Realtora, | CAREFREE, expandable Cape,

ANDOVER — very weU built, 
5 room furnished summer 
home, with possibility of year 
'round living, large lot, a bar
gain at, $8,900. Alice Clampet 
Realtor, 649-4543.

LAKE BUNGGEE — Wood 
stock, large wooded lot with 
well, near waterfront, all lake 
privileges. CaU 649-88K.

Sabarban For Sale 75
BOLTON — Immaculate 6 room 
Ranch with garage, situated 
on a high dry and shaded lot, 
S-bedrooms, dining room, liv- 
ing room with fireplace, alu 
toinu>l3 combinations, oil hot 
water heat, $18,700. Wolverton 
Agency Realtors, 649-2818.

VERNON — Here’s a friendly 
hom$, nearly new in the Lake 
Street section of Vernon. Fea 
tures 8 bedrooms, 2 full baths 
basement garage and extra 
spacious lot. Look for a bright 
future in this bright home. To 
inspect call Carl Zinsser, Jar 
vis Realty Co., Realtors, 643- 
1121, Eves. 643-0038.

Vernon

8 PLUS 3

649-2813.

FOUR ROOMS, second floor, 
avallabla September 1, $70.
monthly. Call 648-7776 anytime.

2414.H
Adorable pocketed Iqok-ollkea 

a n  fun 'to sew for mother and 
, daughtor.

No. 8107 with Patt-O-Rama 
is in sizes 10, 12. 14. 16, 18, 20. 
Bust 81 to 40. Size 12, 32 bust, 
B-H yards of 85-inch.

No. 8108 with Patt-O-Romm 
la In slses 8, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 years. 
Bize 4, 8% yards <of 86-inch. 
Two patterns.

To order, send 6O0 In oolna 
for oaoh pattsm to; Bus Bur- 
Bait, The Manchester Evening 
Herald, 1160 AVE. OF AMER- 
ICA8 , NEW YORK. N.Y. 1008S

For let-class maUlng add 10c 
-for  each pattern. Print Name, 

Address with Zip Code, Style 
No. and Blae.

i-eiuiy tê

Decorate your woU with theos 
ponele ot the Four Seoaom 
worked in eaay embroidery 
stitches! You’U find them fas
cinating to do, and compHment- 
oatchers when completed I 

Pattern No. 2414-H has hot- 
iron transfer tor 4 designs; 
color chart; stitch lUuatratlons 

To order, send S60 in 00^  
isntartot Anne ICanohaOahot,

Svenlng Herald, 1U9 AVE. OF 
AMBUOAR. NEW YORK. N.Y. 
10088.

For Ist-claaa moiling odd 
10c for each pattern. Print 
Nome, Address with Zip Code 
Style No. and 84se.

Bend 6O0 now for youi new 
SB FoU and WlnUr ABniml

Ĥo im  ImpravMiMnf^ 1 flŜ ’Â lAStw jm r»t^r - vwinwni V ^ Foshlcn. Baod BOa now itaoow to eroobst, kntt,

ANDOVER LAKE — 4-rooma, 
completely furnished, screened 
porch, oU conveniences. Avail
able to June 1. Lease required, 
330 weekly Includes utlllUes 
and boat. 742-7807.

Resort Propertjr 
For Rent 67

LAKE FRONT Paric, Coventry, 
2-room furnished year around 
cottage, available for Immedi
ate occupancy, with lake privi
leges. Coll 743-8808, Mrs. Fraa- 
Isr.

Wanted To Rent 68
n iR E E  or four bedroom un
furnished home in Manohes
ter, Preferably Buckley School 
area, by November first or 
earlier. Responsible family, 
references if desired. Call 64S- 
8968.

Baatoieae Property 
For Sale 70

MAIN tnUBBT alto, iMor Osa- 
tor. with building of 0,500 so. 
f t ' Mmy poU ^ols. WUl fl- 
nonoa. Owner 040-0339, 9-8.

Hooses l* or Salt 72

M'Onchester

OVERSIZED CAPE

jam-packed with extra value. 
Easily maintained, convenient 
location. Don’t miss it. $15,900. 
Lappen Agency, 649-5261, 649- 
6140.

FOR SALK — Tliree family 
house, two seven room flats 
and one tour room. $825. 
monthly income. One of the 
better residential sections of 
town. ALSO, 3 bedroom Ranch 
In beautiful condition 'with 2'4 
baths and rec room. Call own-

Barrows allace colonial — im

6 room Cape Cod close to 
East Catholic High, bus. 
and shopping. Flill shed 
dormer allows twin size 
bedrooms on the second 
floor. 1V4 baths; garage 
and flreplac*. Price 316,300. 
J. Gordon.

MANCHESTER PARKADE 
MANCHESTER 649-5306

TAILOR MADE tor the small 
but growing family, expandable 
Cape with 4 finished, 2 bed
rooms, living room and big 
kitchen, full cellarj aluminum 
storms and screens, fairly I 

' priced at 313,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-3818.

rooms,
baths, living room 30x16, stone 
fireplace, 6 acres of land, out
buildings, 331,600. Phllbrtck 
Agency, 649-8464.
-------------- " v -------------------------
Beautifully Landscaped
8*4 rotmt custom Ranch in 
fine residential area. .Many 
extras Including dishwash
er, disposal, built-ins in
b e d r o o m s ,  3 fireplaces. 
Rear porch. Partially fin
ished Rec Room with heat.
Also near school. 330.600.

SEVEN RCXJMS Split Level 
treed 160x460 lot, garage, 34' 
flreplaced living room,' kitchen, 
dining room, 3 bedrooms, heat
ed family room, 1'4 biiths, best VILLAGE REAL ESTATE 
quality. 023.600. ^Wolverton AGENCY
Agency, Realtors, 649-38 S. | 648-4060

Equals custom design^ 6 
room colonial in - choice 
residential area very close 
to parkway. 3 large bed
rooms, 1M baths, fireplace, 
and carport. Owner trans
ferred! 318,600. J. Gordon, 
649-6306.

Barrows allace
MANOHEISTER PARKADE 

MANCHBSTFJR 649-5306

314,000 — Large 3 bedroom 
Ranch, garage, fireplace, lot 
128 X 379, trees, suburban 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors. 
649-6324.

NEW LISTINGS
VERNON — 6 '4 r o o m  
Ranch, plus complete rec 
room, breez^ay and ga
rage. You don’t have to see 
this one to buy it.

VERNON

$8,960 buys large 10 vooii 
older home on quiet, resb 
dential street. $1,760 s *  
Bumes m o r t g a g e ,  Uucea 
principal and Interest. Onqr 
387. monthly. Appraised for 
311,700. Sacrifice. Hurryl 7

CHAPLIN A G E N C Y'

648-9442

.rnrinsf
iloraoi.

TALOOTTVILLE — Chai 
restored 6 room Ooli
quaint village setting, country 
kitchen, dishwasher, new ^ r - 
nace, wiring, paint, etc, Hayca 
Agency, 646-0131.

WAPPINO — Immediate oocu- 
pancy, 3-bedroom custom bnllt 
Ranch on deadend street, mag
nificent vlerW, m ld -^ s. don 
Owner, 640-1260, 367-9000,
468-5768.

WINDSOR — 6 
garage.

SOUTH
room Kara*®,
flreplac ns. Ex
cellent

EVERETT AGENCY 
649-8588

WAPPING . — Immaculate 6 
room Ranch near school. Large 
street level family room, patio, 
tool shed, Bel Air Real Es
tate, 643-9382.

COVENTRY
Two 6-room Ranches to 
ohooee from. First—2-bed- 
rooms, new garage, fin* 
lot, needs light repolrti 
Asking 314,0<X). Second—dt> 
bedrooms phis sunroom to 
very good condition, good 
financing available. Asto- 
ing 313,000.

J.D. REALTY Ck
64S-5129 <48-8T»

VERNON — CiHtom U A R 
built contomporary r a n a h ,  
family room, ftrepUuse, sUn- 
deck, high scenic sloping wood
ed lot. & y e s  Agency, 046-0181.

ANDOVER — 7 room Cape Cbd, 
paneled living room and fam
ily room, 4 bedrooms, full cel
lar, 2-car garage, ameslta 
drive, $16,600. Owner 742-0001.

VERNON — 6V4 room Ranch, 8 
years old, 3 bedrooms, fire
place, fenced yard, Skinner 
School area. Immediate occu
pancy, priced to sell. Ken Os- 
trinsky. Realtor, 643-6169, or 
649-8678.

BOLTON — Four room ranch 
■with two car garage, partial 
basement and big wooded lot 
—all for only $11,900. Good lo
cation. One of the best buys 
available. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1677.

Enjoy A Country Home 
With City Conveniences
Located in Bolton Is this 
8-room Ranch offerinig a 2- 
car garage, 2 full baths, 4 
bedrooms, fireplace, one 
acre of trees and choice 
landscaping, tennis court or 
play area, amesite drive 
and quality construction. 
Owner must sell, was 
transferred out of state. 
Reduced to $25,900.

J.D. REALTY Co.
643-5129 643-8779

UNIQUE in planning and re
storation. Modernized Colonial, 
8 rooms, one floor. 214 baths, 
76 a c r e s ,  brook. Lappen 
Agency. 649-5261, 640-6140.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Chapel 
Road, close to East Hartford 
Town line. Fine custom ranch 
with full basement (30 foot 
rec roomt fireplace, aluminum 
siding, level lot. Excellent con
dition throughout. T. J. Crock
ett. Realtor, 643-1577.

SOiriH WINDSOR convenl 
ent to. bus line, 5'i room 
Ranch with S generous bed- 
■rooms and large living room. 
Kitchen with dining area, oil 
hot water heat, $16,300. Wol
verton Agency, Realtor, 649- 
2813.

WAPPING — privacy, sweep
ing views, cozy 5-room Ranch 
among fine homes. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6824.

OLASTOOTURY - Near Man
chester, two family on acre 
lot, located in area of single 
homes. Ideal family home with 
1 n c p m e potential. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

SPIT AND Polished Ranch, 5^
Immaculate rooms with at 
Uchod garage, built-in oven | $8,000 A68  ̂
and range, baths, rec room, | mortgage on 6 
3 generous bedrooms, big Itv
ing room with fireplace, once 
a year home buy if tl8i900. la 
your price range. Call 649-2813 
right now.. Wolverton Agencji [ 
Realtora.

4% per cent
room Ranch. 

Three partially completed 
rooms In walk-out basement. 
Letmard A g e n c y ,  Realtor, 
646-0460.

VERNON ‘— 4-bedroom Ranch 
in desirable Center area, fire- 
placed Jiving room, 114 baths, 
(ainlly kltclien, loaded with 
pine cabinets, dt.sliwasher, etc., 
basement garage, rear porch, 
partially finished rec room. A 
lot ot house for $19,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

BOLTON-HEBRON LINE
6H room Ranch, large 
kitchen, birch cabinets and 
built - ins, one acre lot, 
beautifully land.scaped, add
ed privacy, and several ex
tras. A.sking price $13,800.

NORTH COVENTRY•V “
5*4 room Ranch, beautltol- 
ly situated on IMi acres, 
spacious living room with
?'aneled fireplace wall and 
Ireplace, carport, plenty of 

trees for shade and pri
vacy. Asking price $16,.100.
Six room Cape custom 
built, fruit trees, beautiful
ly landscaped, plenty of 
privacy. Asking price $16,- 
600.

. LAND
1.1 acres — 322,000,
37*4 acres — 32.1,000.
.11 acres — $16,100.

Excellent financing avail
able on all above listed 
properties.

F. M. GAAL AGENCY
BROKER GAIL GREEN 
643-2682 742-7092

Vernon

RIGHT PRICE
6%  room Ranch on good 
sized treed lot. This home 
is located in a young neigh
borhood very close to «  
modem grammar sdiooL 
Let Mr. Lewis riiow jroa 
nowl $13,900 wia buy tt.

Barrows ̂ Wallace
MANCHESTEB PARKADE 

MANCHEBTm 049-6806

"  Farms For Sale 76
NORTH COVENTRY—Authen

tic 1750 Cape, with 11 ocre% 
2 fireplaces, 4 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, recently redecorated. 
Priced to sell at 319,600. Ohap- 
liln AgeiMy, 643-9442.

Wanted— ^Real Estate 77
WANTED to buy privately from 
owner, 3 bedroom home In 
greater Manchester area. Write 
Box "O ’ ’ Herald.

Ruth Millett

■EVEN ROOM oMar bone, 4 
iMdrooMA 0 bsUto lot 73x101. 
Mbrkto It. Robevtssa, RwttarJ

BOWERS SCHOOL — S-bsdroom | 
Rtnoh, treed lot. Large Utoh- 
on - dining area. 3 flreplaoss. 
Reduood for quick sole. Hoyos | 
dfSBey, 949OI0EU

COVENTRY — .Fine starter 
home, 4-room O p e  with full 
basement, paneled living room, 
enclosed porch, $10,900. Leon
ard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469.

MANCHESTER — Extremely -  -----
desirable location, ohoAnlng 6 SOUTH WINDSOR — 8 bed-

VERNON — 8 bedroom Colo
nial, m  baths, fireplace, alum
inum combinations, bullt îns, 
largo lot, $18,500. Owner 876 
1860.

room Cape, garage, 
wooded lo t  Walk to oil

lari 
schoolKitounaculat* ocmdlUon. Assuzn-I 

able m ort««co. Hagres A fa n ^ j

room Spilt level, rfc' room for 
fourth bedroom, deadend street 
near Vamon Clrcla, Immediate 

$18,700. Broksr,

VERNON — 6 room Ranch with 
3 bedrooms, generous sized llv 
ing room, kitchen with dining 
area, lull cellar, finished rec 
room with fireplace, plaster 
waUi. c41 hot water bast, |IB,> 
400. wolverton Agency Real-
ton , 040-3981.

"Curt Now, Shine Later"
Costs Poor Image 

I saw a cartoon recently in 
which the bride, with her hair 
done up on rollers for the wed
ding, was explaining to the sur- 
prlsed-looking. groom that she 
wanted to lo ^  nice for the re
ception.

That’s really only a slight ex
aggeration of the way many 
girls and women today regard 
hair rollers.

That teen-ager riding along 
in an open sports car with a 
young man has her hair on rol
lers so she will be sure to look 
nice on her evening date with 
the same young man.

That housewife pushing a 
supermarket cart Isn’t worry
ing about how she looks with 
her hair twisted around a 
bristling bntch of curlers. She 
is content In the knowledge 
that her hair will look fine 
later on when she goes out at 
an afternoon tea.

That tourist having lunch,  
at a roadside cafe with a scar 
inadequately concealing a head, 
lumpy with curlers isn’ t con
cerned with the poor impres
sion she Is making. She Is 
thinking about a later impres
sion — .when she walks Into a 
night club, looking her best.

That la the real reason why 
so many girls and women to
day aren't emibarraased to be 
seen in public in hair rollers. 
They don’t care how they look 
NOW Just so that they look , 
perfectly groomed later on.

The fact that they may ba 
seen by . Just os many persons 
when they ore looking their 
worst In lialr curlers os they 
will be later on looking their 
best doesn't seem to enter their, 
roller-covered heads.

It never occurs to them — 
apparently — that othere Boo
ing them wearing curlers In 
public probably wonder silently. 
’ ’Where could she be getng la
ter that could possibHy be Im
portant enough for her to le i 
herself be seen looking like this 
right now?"

I AU rights rsssrvsd. Newspa
per Enterprise Assn.).

Oooob Danny Oooik s i  l|to 
DOS Aiigalos D odgon  W M I M
BpobiiM to tbtod p ls d o lin * . 
Pastas OMNI lisoguo M :pM>'
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Abo^t Town
n «  Kutar'a Club of Piiend- 

■hlp Lodffa of M uons will 
kKve lU first fall msotlng 
Thursday at 7 p.m. In the 
small lodge room of the Ma
sonic Temple. There will be 
games and refreshments after 
a short ' business meeting. 
Members are reminded to a 
bring prospective members.

Temple Chapter. Order of 
BJutem Star, will meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the Ma
sonic Temple and observe Rob
ert Morris night. Officers are 
reminded to wear colored 
govms. Refreshments will be 
served after the meeting.

Mountain Laurel Chapter of 
Sweet Adelines, Inc. will per
form "njursday at 8 p.m. for 
the Holy Rosary Confraternity 
of St. Gabriel's Chvirch. Wind
sor. There will be a rehearsal 
at 8 p.m. at the church.

St; Mary’s Episcopal Guild 
w ill. meet Thursday at 11 
a.m. In the Guild Hall at St. 
Mary’s Church. Members are 
reminded to bring sandwiches. 
Dessert and beverages will be 
served by the executive com
mittee.

Manchesler Aren Council of 
Beta Sigma Phi soroity will 
meet tonight at 8 at Mott’s 
Community Hall. All council 
members are invited. Refresh
ments will be served by Beta 
XI Chapter members after the 
meeting.

Chapman Court, Order of 
Amarsinth, will sponsor a Fash
ion Show Friday at 8 p.m. at 
the Masonic Temple. Clothes 
will be furnished by Burton’s. 
’The public is Invited. Tliere will 
be entertainment and refreah- 
ments.

Wunee Chapter of Questers 
will meet tonight at 8 at the 
home of Mrs. Herman Marshall, 
Rt. 31, Coventry. Final plans 
for a booth at the Brimfield, 
Mass. Flea Market will be dis- 
'bssed.

Hartford A i«a Licensed Prac- 
„ - n l  Nurses Association, Inc. of 
Connecticut will have its first 
meeting of this season tomor
row at 8 p.m. at rooms 662 and 
663, Hartford Hospital. The 
meeting is open to aU licensed 
practical nurses.

Fire Control 'Teclhnlclal 8.C 
Phll^ P. Klemas, U.S. Navy, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph R. 
Klemas of 485 Adams St. is 
serving aboard the guided mls- 
sllle cruiser TIBS Chicago, par
ticipating In First Fleet strike 
exercises off the coast of South
ern Califoriila.

The Marine Corps League 
Auxiliary will meet tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at the Marine Hall, 
Parker S t Refreshments will 
be served.

The Hockanum Dog Club 
Will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at the Wapplng Community 
Center, Whpplng. A  movie, 
"ITie Anatomy of a Dog,” will 
be shown. Members are re
minded to bring items for a 
teacup auction. The meeting is 
open to prospective membera

Commissioned
James F. Lockwood, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Graj^on F. 
Lockwood of 9 Margaret Rd., 
has recently been commission
ed a second lieutenant in the 
U.S. Air Force. He graduated 
from Officer Ti'alnlng School 
at Lackland AFB, Tex.

Lt. Lockwood was selected 
for Officer Training School 
through competitive examina
tion. He is being assigned to 
Laughlin AFB, Tex., for pilot 
training. He is a g^duate of 
Manchester High School and 
received a B.A. degree in Eng
lish from the University of 
Connecticut.

Machinist’s Mate S.C Kirk 
F. Belcher, U.S. Navy, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen F. Belcher 
of 26 W. Middle Tpke., is pres
ently serving aboard the de
stroyer tender USS Isle Roy- 
ale, which is on a five-month 
deployment from Long Beach, 
Calif., to Pearl Harbor, 
Hawaii. He is a 1961 graduate 
of Manchester High School.

Recent guests of Mrs. G. K. 
FPresman of 20 Pitkin St. were 
Mrs. Robert H. Bailey and Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvah Woodward, all 
of St. Petersburg, Fla.

’The British American Club 
will meet tonight at 8 at the 
clubhouse.

Eighth District firemen put 
a brush fiire near Scott Dr. yes
terday afternoon at 1 o’clock. 
Firemen used Indian tanks to 
quell the woods blaze in 20 min
utes.

BACK TO SCHOOL 
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HALLMARK
PHARMACY

277 W. Middle Tpke.

Pius Specicd 
Bonus Gift —

With every Sl̂ .OO purchase of 
ichool supplies, your choice 
of It—

49c Pencil Box
OR

49c Bic Pen
School Special as adv. on TV

HALLMARK 
PHARMACY iNC.
277 West Middle Tpke. 
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Felonies Head 
August Arrests

TTie Manchester Police Dept, 
reports 22 arrests were made 
in August for felonies and 43 
for misdemeanors.

Seven young men were arrest
ed and charged • with robbery 
with violence. Six allegedly at
tacked and robbed a man in 
Robertson Park on Aug. 6. 
Police made all six arrests 
within two hours on Aug. B.

A seventh youth was charged 
with the robbing and b e a ^ g  
of an elderly salesman in July. 
His arrest came with the co
operation of the Hartford Police 
Dept, on Aug. 8.

Fourteen arrests were made 
for thefts of articles under $50 
in value. Ten were for shop
lifting In the Grand-Way sftore 
on W. Middle ’Tpke.

There were 11 arrests for 
dnmkeimess and 17 for dis
orderly conduct, among mis
demeanors. One arrest was 
made for receiving stolen goods.

’There were 76 accidents re
ported In Augruot, with 27 in
juries. One, involving a sports- 
car, resulted in a violent death 
for a young man.

Parking offenses . d r o p p e d  
from 166 to 158. Two arrests 
were made for speeding, one for 
reckless driving, and two for 
nonobservance o f lights or 
signs.

PAROCHIAL FREEDOM
POR’TLAND, Maine (AP) — 

A cleric-educator says that 
"unquestioning obedience”  re
quired by pupils In parochial 
schools is partly responsible for 
the lack of creative apostolic 
leaders.

The. Rev. Henry P. Ouellette, 
head of the department of psy
chology at Emmanuel College, 
Boston, says pupils should be 
given more freedom to question, 
especially In a course of reli' 
gion.

Pupils should , have the free' 
dom “ to question anything and 
everything”  as soon as they en 
ter school, he told a recent 
meeting of Catholic teachers 

Father Ouellette aaid rigid 
religious indoctrination also was 
a reason for the loss of faith 
among Catholic college stu 
dents.

Front End 
Special
R<a. I12.S0

(1) ALION FRONT END
(2) BALANCE f r o n t

WHEELS—Reg. $4.00 
(S) CHECK FRONT 

WHEEL BEARIN08 
(4) CHECK BRAKE 

SYSTEM
AH Four Only

$A 95
SERVICE ON ALL 

CONVENTIONAL MAKES

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

CENTER ST. 
TEL. 04S-0U6

PINK STREET AT 
HARTFORD ROAD

MANCHESTER. . .
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MEN'S

PERMANENT

CREASE

SLACKS

3.99
Amazing Fabric!

Plain front, belt loop 
or continental adjust
able hip model. 50% 
Fortrel polyester 

- 50% cotton slacks. 
Black olive, black, tan. 
Waist 29 to 42, length 
29 to 32.

BOYS’
Permanent 

Crease

SLACKS
NEVER NEED IRONING!

3.97
Never-press-again slacks of 65% Dacron
polyester, 35% combed cotton. Slim, regular 
and husky in ivy style. Continental In slim 
and regular. Black, loden, tan. Sizes 8 to 18.

J BOYS'

Belfast
SELF-KONING

SHIRTS

1.97
100% cotton dries wrinkle-free. 
Shrinkage permanently con
trolled. Stay or snap tab collar. 
White. Sizes 6 to 18.

Girls'. Misses'
Orion-Nylon 
KNEE SOX

76% orlon acrylic - 25% nylon. 
Long wearing, sox In navy, char
coal, red, cordovan, hunter. Also 
black In big girls’ sizes. Sizes 6 to 
11.

wfmmmif.
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Men's Neck

PLUSH VELOUR 
SHIRTS
4.67

Long aleeved cotton velour, knit wrist and waist, 
zippered turtleneck. Wea,r It open or closed. Glow
ing colors of blue, black, burgundy, beige. Sizes 
S-M-L-XL

MISSES' LONG SLEEVE

PLAID
BLOUSES

2.58
Domestic bleeding Madras 
plaids in subtle colors. Ber
muda or buttondown collar 
styles, all 100% .cotton. 
Sizes 32 to 38.

tm

Misses' Cotton

TURTLENECK
PULLOVERS

1.68
Long -sleeve cotton knit tops to 
wear with jumpers, skirts, slacks 
or shorts. Cranberry, black, blue, 
green, red, white. Sizes S-M-L

laliMiiiillMMii
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JUNIOR MISSES'

Teen-Age
BRAS

An exciting selection 
I n c l u d i n g  stretch 
straps, circle stitch, 
padded and p 1 a  1 n 
styles. White. Sues 88 
to 36, AA cups.

Newest Fall SfylesI
GIRLS' COATS

16.97
Boxy coats. Chesterfields, A-llnss. Blngls and 
double breasted. Plaids, solids, chsoks, twesds, 
poodle cloth. Warmly lined. Fall colors. Slses 7 
to 14.

PROPORTIONED
Wool Flannel

MISSES' SKIRTS

All wool and 10 gores wide In famous Stevens 
fabric. Color matched vinyl belU. Zephyr sipper 
smooth hip closing. Cranberry, navy, black, grey, 
olive. Short 8 to 19, Average 10 to II, Tall 18 te 
30.

TEEN-AGE
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Two~Pronged Strike 
Launched by India

NEW DELHI, In d ia n  
(AP) —  I n d i a’8 army 
launched two new attacks 
into West Pakistan today 
and claimed it had forced 
a Pakistani withdrawal on 
the Kashmir front.

India reported Pakistani 
bombers wore driven off In an 
attempt to attack New Delhi. An 
air force spokesman in Pakistan 
said the report was “ completely 
false.”

Defense Minister Y. B. Oha- 
van told Parliament one Indian 
spearhead already was five 
miles deep into southeastern 
Pakistan.

Reports reaching New Delhi 
said this force c a ^ r e d  Qadra, 
six miles Inside the frontier 
about 220 mUes east of Karachi, 
Pakistan’s main port and naval 
base. These accounts said the 
army was advancing toward 
Khaprapar, 15 miles Inside Pak> 
Istan. The Defense Ministry 
could not confirm these reports.

Chavan said another force 
crossed the northern frontier 
near the sector in southwestern 
Kashmir where the Pakistani 
army invasion began a week 
ago. He said this attack was 
forcing Pakistani units in the 
Chhamb area of Kashmir to 
withdraw.

Thus India opened three 
fronts In West Pakistan, the 
Child one being in the Lahore 
aector about 110 miles south of 
Chhamb.

Reports from Pakistan, how
ever, said all Indian troops had 
teen driven from Pakistani soil 
on the Lahore front.

The object of the multiple In
dian attacks appeared to be to 
force the small Pakistani army 
to withdrawal from southwest
ern Kashmir in order to defend 
now fronts.

A New Delhi spokesman said 
the thrust into West Pakistan in 
the southeast was in reprisal for 
a Pakistani naval bombardment 
of the port of Dwarka, about 240 
miles down the coast from Kar
achi.

This aroused speculation Chat 
Karachi was the Indian target.

(See Page Fonrtoea)

Viet Sweeps 
See Little of 

Faces

Trooper of an advance brigade headquarters of 
the Indian army plots position, left, as another 
gives orders over loud speaker. (AP Photofax.)

Visit UN, 
President

VATICAN C I T Y  (AP) wUl py back ov(

Cong
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 

(AP) — U.S. Marines and South 
Vietnamese troops completed 
sweeps across the Batangan 
peninsula today and reported 44 
Viet Cong kiUed and more than 
00 suspects captured.

The Vietnamese troops met 
the heaviest resistance, on the 
southern Up of the peninsula 330 
miles north of Saigon. They re
ported killing 39 Viet Cong, and 
a  military spokesman con
firmed the count.

The Marines, who landed by 
sea and by air at dawn Tues
day, swept across the northern 
tip of the peninsula and encoun
tered virtually no resistance. 
The Marines killed five Viet 
Cong Busi>ect8, three of whom 
tried to escape from an imder- 
ground cave. The Marines also 
reported that they captured 50 
Viet Gong suspects.

The only U.S. casualty during 
the first two days of the opera
tion was a noncqmmissioned 
officer who was wounded during 
the helicopter lift of troops lAto 
the area.

The South Vietnamese report- 
bd they suffered only light casu- 
slUes.

(Bee Page Fourteeo)

—The Vatican press office 
announced today Pope 
Paul VI would go to New 
York to visit the United 
Nations on Oct.' 4 .

The announcement did not say 
how long the Pope would spend 
in New York on the first papal 
trip to the United States. But 
the director of the Vatican 
newspaper L’Osservatore Ro
mano said he would be there 
only one day.

This was the Vatictm an
nouncement :

“ We are informed that the 
Holy Father, accepting a cordi
al invitation of the secretary- 
general of the United Nations, U 
Thant, will visit the organiza
tion of the United Nations Oct. 
4.

“ The diplomatic corps ac
credited to the Holy See has 
been Informed In {^vance by 
the cardinal secretaty of state 
— Amleto Cardinal Oicognaini — 
who summoned to his apart
ment the heads of the diplo
matic missions.”

The brief announcement was 
Issued in the form of an article 
for today’s  edition of L’Osserva
tore ^m an o.

The 8,600-mlle round trip will 
be Pope Paul’s third major voy
age since he opened a new era 
of papal travel by flying to the 
Holy Land and then to India last 
year.

He la expected to go again by 
air, leaving Rome on Sunday 
Oct. 8, and spending the next 
day in New York. Presumably

te te
in Rome Tuesday .moming. In 
tills way he will be gone A mini
mum amount of time While the 
Vatican Elcumenical Council is 
holding its final aesslon.

Raimondo Manzini, director 
of L ’Osservatore Romano, told 
newsmen the Pope would attend 
a  major religious service in 
New York City on the aiftemoon 
of Oct. 4.

Vatican sources said the serv
ice would probably be in St. Pa
trick’s Cathedral, on Fifth Ave
nue. It presumauy will be the 
Pope’s main octi-vlty outside of 
his attendance cut a sessioa of 
the U.N. General Assembly.

He is expected to make a ma
jor peace appeal before the as
sembly.

Vatican officials reportedly 
hope President Johnson wiU go 
to New York to see the Pope. 
Presumably the White House 
had been sounded out on the 
possibility of this. It was as
sumed that the pontiff would not 
go to Washington because his 
-visit bffiolally is to the United 
Natiens, not to the United 
States.

Vatican officials bald further 
Information about' the Pope’s 
trip ,would be announced in the 
next few days.

The diplomats accredited to 
the Vatican met with Cardinal 
Cicognanl this moming, about 
two hours before the announce
ment of the Pope’s acceptance 
of Thant’s Invit^ion.

No American diplomat was 
among them. The United States

(See Page Fourteen)

Moves
Toward
Peace

GENEVA ( A P ) — U.N. 
Secretary-General U Thant 
said today he will put his 
own peace proposals before 
the Indian and Pakistan 
governments.

During a one-hour stopover at 
Geneva en route to Pakistan, 
Thant told newsmen; “ I have 
certain suggestloiui to put to 
both sides.”

He declined to elaborate but 
added: "M y primary objective 
Is to comply with the two reso
lutions of the Security Council.”  

Hurrying to Pakistan and In
dia on his peace mission, he 
stopped over briefly In London 
and conferred with Foreign Sec
retary Michael Stewart.

The two men delved Into the 
problem of stopping the fighting 
between India and Pakistan.

Stewart was able to reassure 
Thant that Prime Minister Har
old Wilson’s government was 
firmly behind the secretary-gen
eral’s peacekeeping mission.

After a 25-mlnute conference, 
Stewart and Thant emerged 
smiling. Both said they had 
found the discussion usefiil.

WASHINGTON (AP) — With
out saying so directly, the Unit
ed States is warning India and 
Pakistan that they stand to lose 
their substantial American eco
nomic aid if they continue to 
tight.

The State Department an
nounced Tuesday a halt in mili
tary assistance to the two coun
tries, claiming they both were 
using U.S. equipment in their 
war over Kashmir.

The threat of a suspension of 
econotnic assistance is implicit 
in word from officials thed the 
matter is still being considered.

A halt in aid appears to be 
Washington’s trump card at the 
moment. Otherwise, the United 
States has put its power and 
influence behind the peace mis
sion of U.N. Secretary-General 
U Thant.

Senate Democratic Leader 
Mike Mansfield of Montana de
scribed President Johnson today 
as hopeful the United Nations 
could bring about a cease-fire.

Mansfield and other '^Demo- 
cratlc congressional leaders 
reporters at the White House 
the lighting betwai  India and- 
Pakistan over Kashmir was dis
cussed in considerable detail at 
their weekly breakfast meeting 
with Johnson,

Mansfield said Johnson «x> 
pressed "his great concern and 
the hope the United Nations 
could bring about a settlement 
of this most serious situation.”  

The House Far BJastem Af
fairs subcommittee will inves
tigate the war Thursday, hear
ing William Handley, deputy 
assistant secretary of state for 
Near Hast and South Asian af
fairs, and Carol Laise, director 
of the Office of South Asian Af
fairs.

Tuesday night, in an interview 
on an NBC television program 
on United States foreign policy. 
Rusk called the conflict a threat 
to the containment of commu
nism.

’ I f  these two countries could 
find peace with each other, the 
subcontinent could be impreg
nable from the point of view of 
defense and Safety from the out
side,”  he saidk adding:

“ We have very large stakes in 
the peace of the subcontinent.”

(AP veeUtmO
Miami’ s famous royal palm trees lining Biscayne Boulevard $||̂ w the fury o f Hurricane BeSay,

*1

Betsy Lashes Miami 
With 105 mph Winds

MTAMT F la  YAP^ -,_^of 1928, wWch sent Miami set-^south of Miami. “ We told them^otroyor. Along OoHIna Avemia,
Hurricane Betsy pushed a 
six-foot wall of water 
across Florida’s lower east 
coast todoy — the highest 
since the disastrous flood 
of 1926—arid battered the 
Florida Keys With savage, 
140-mIle-an-hour winds.

The mighty tide, pushed by a 
raging east wind that followed 
the pusage of the storm center, 
sent the Miami River surging 
out of Us banks for blocks on 
both sides and into numerous 
todustrlAl plants,

K 1 s e w b e r-e, the waves 
swamped residential islands 
and sent salty floods pounding 
down the streets of Miami, Port 
Lauderdale and other cities. 
Water surged three feet deep in 
Miami’s palm-Un$d Biscayne 
Ekmlevard.

Not since the infeunous storm

tiers streaming back northward 
and broke the back of the great 
Florida land boom, had a hurri
cane driven so much seawater 
ashore.

The metropoliton areas of the 
Florida Gold Ooaat apparently 
escaped major damage from 
winds which peaked at 106 miles 
an hour at MiamL considerably 
lower than expected.

But word still was to come 
from the smaller communities 
along the Florida Keys over 
vdilch the eye of the mighty 
storm passed, lashing out with 
the mightiest 140-mtie-an4K)ur 
blows.

Despite thb )x>urs-long batten, 
ing of wind and wave, only one 
death was reported. Helen 
Cooper, 40, was electrocuted at 
Miami by a falling powerJlne.

Fear rose, however, for'-nine 
persons believed strands^ 
aboard three houseboats in a 
mangrove inlet at Ragged Key,

Experts Give Views 
On Governor’s Role

HARTFORD (AP) — Havlng^gers University said, "We've got 
sard from the public, mem- to unleash the states. We

Science Teaching Revolution

Now It’s ‘New Chemistry’
BDrrOR'8 NOT® — You start4toomplalned that what they y rertf According*’̂  to U.S. Office of

reading a new chemistry text 
book and by the time you finish 
you are already out of date. 
^ a t ’B why new concepts,- such 
u  outlined In the following sec
ond of five articles on the revo
lution in the SRa, are being de
veloped for high Bohool atu- 
denta.

By G. K. HODENFnXD 
AP Ednoatlon Writer 

RICHMOND, Ind. (AP) — 
nUs is vriiat the knowledge ex- 
blOBlon la, and What It meant;

*‘R  you atarted at the tint of 
Iba year to read everything new 
in chemiatry aa it came out,” 
Baya Dr, Laurence Strongi “ by 
the end of the year you’d be 10 
years behind.”

It la becauae at thla, and be- 
•auae aa much hoa been learned 
about chemistry In tha past 10 
to II years aa was ever learned 
M ora , that many of today’s 
nigh eobcol puplle are etudyhig 
a ‘ *new ohamlatry”  as part of a 
aurrtoula revolution In U.B. ad- 
ucatton.

Strong, who has teen head of 
tha ohemietry department at

flartluun Oollege here einoa 
8M, laid. It all eUrted In 1867 

at a meeting of high aohool and 
foliage chemiatry taachera at 

OoUaga In Portland, Ora. 
'The high aohool teaoheri

teaching didn't suit them, and 
was not really relative to mod
ern-day chemistry. For in
stance, one single textbook, 
dominated the high school 
chemistry field — It gave the 
teachers little choice,” he said.

"I. suggested a way out might 
be to organize a course around 
a key idea that chemists think 
significant. 1 further suggested 
that ‘chemical bond’ was such 
an Idea.

"17118 Is the Idea that atoms 
are held together by forces to 
produce compounds. There are 
other concepts that could have 
been used.

"Tha high school teachers 
were interested, and asked us to 
do something about It. So we 
did.”

The ohemietry courae which 
evolved from tiiat Portland con
ference le known aa Chemical 
Bond Amroach, often jrefesred 
to aa "Onem-Bond”  or limply 
"OBA."

It was the firet of two ''new" 
chemiatry courses, but It la not 
the moat popular.

That honor goes to the Cihami- 
oal Education Materials Study, 
known aa "Ohem-Study,”  devel- 
m d  at Harvey Mudd Oollaga, 
Claremont, Calif., and the uni
versity M OaUfomla at Berk- 
•ley.

Education figures, more than a 
million high school juniors study 
chemistry, each year. Of these, 
about 60,000 are studying Chem- 
Bond, and about 260,000 are us
ing (Jhem-Study materials.

Comparing the two programs, 
Strong said;

” 6ur Chem-Bond is the more 
radical departure from the tra
ditional course. It looks less fa
miliar to teachers, and they 
tend to consider our materials 
more advanced.

Both programa emphasize 
laboratory work, but wq have 
different kinds of experiments. I 
don’t believe the difference 
would be very apparent to a 
college Instructor — except, 
perhaps,dn the phraseology.*’

The required laboratory 
equipment. Strong said, la about 
what a reasonably good high 
school would havi anyway.

"We haven't tried to design 
new lab materials,”  he aald. 
"W e’re trying to get them to use 
what they already have.”

Would a father who had taken 
high school ohemietry be ao lost 
in .the 'new program that. he 
couldn't help hie eon with hts 
home work T

" I ’d guess there would te leea 
dlffloulw than In tha new mi

(See Page Four)

Vineyardists 
A nxious for 
Harvest Sun

Pa r is  (AP) — western Eu
rope’s wine growers are holding 
their breath for a spell of prO' 
longed sunshine as harvest time 
approaches. But even If they get 
It, the prospects of most will be 
only middling.

Major wine growing areas 
had a late spring and the worst 
summer in decades. Almost eve
rywhere the grapes are late, 
although generally sound. But 
thev may not reach ripe fullness 
Without two to lour weeks of 
sunshine — the rarest occur
rence of the season.

The harvest normally starts 
about now for early varieties, 
ending in October )vlth festivals 
from the Iberian peninsula to 
Austria. This year most areas 
will start one to three weeks 
late — six weeks ip the Beaujo- 
lais region near Lyon.

The first grapes^jticked so far. 
In southwest France, aroused 
little optimism. They were Im
mature and low on augar, hence 
low In alcohol content, Else
where the quality was feared 
largelv compromised. Acidity 
was f'eported climbing in many 
vineyards.

Onlv the quantity seemed 
promising:

France’s I^plra Valley has 
b e e n  promised ' sunshine 
beginning about Sept. 10, spur
ring optimism for the Anjous 
and muscadels.

South around Bordeaux, even 
steady sunshine from now on 
would prodube only medium 
qualities of the region’s usually 
ary and atrong reds and sweet 
whltee.

Qrowera of the rich, full- 
bodied burgundy said their 
proapeots Are poor If the last

(See Page Four)

heard
bers of the state constitutional 
convention heard Tuesday from 
a panel of experts In {wlitical 
science.

"There is a long unfinished 
business in this state,”  said 
Prof. Stephen K. Bailey of Syra
cuse University,”  "how to make 
Oie governor and the legislature 
effectively respond to the neĉ ds 
of the people.”

Bailey, a former mayor of 
Middletown, was one of nine 
members of a panel of experts 
that conducted a seminar at
tended by about 40 of the 84 con
vention delegates.

The convention has held a 
number of public hearings on 
the constitutional Issues before 
it. The last was scheduled for 
today at the State Capitol.

Prof. John B. Be bout of Rut-

to aband<Hi the boats,”  a Coast 
Guard officer said. “ They 
waved us off.”

A« Betsy raged on westward 
across the nkrrow bottom of the 
Florida peninsula, aiming for 
(he OuU of Mexico and other 
coastlines ahead, word came 
that Nassau had been "stunned, 
shocked and badly damaged" 
by the hurricane.

But Etienne Dupuch, publish
er of the Nassau Tribune and 
acting premier of the islanda, 
aaid in a t^egram to the Asso
ciated Press that "ao far we 
have no casualties.”

Thts seemed miraculous In 
view of the terrible 12-hour 
beating the Bahamian capital 
and ka 60,OCX) residents took 
from the storm Tuesday.

Probably the greatest damage 
dealt by the wind cn the Florida 
mainland was the destruotion of 
flimsy overhead power lines 
v/Mch knocked out electric serv
ice to 80 per cent of Miami and 
Fort Lauderdale customers. 
This meant for many of them 
days of primitive living ahead 
without lights, refrigeration or 
cooking facilities.

House trailers w e ^  smashed 
and there was the other' inevita
ble wind debris in the hurri
cane’s wake—shattered win
dows, fallen signs, utility poles 
and trees.

The water was the great de-
just have non-govemment or 
there’s going to be more and 
more federal government.”  

“ Nobody can be complacent,”  
warned E. E. Schattschneider, 
a retired Wesleyan University 
professor.
k “ This state looks like an area 
turning Into a city,”  he said. 
“ We’re In the biggest urbaniza
tion area In the world.

"And we’ve got a government 
that Is very largely obsolete.”  

Schattschneider and other 
professors emphasized the need 
for modernizing and strengthen
ing state* government. Most 
agreed that me governor needed 
more power 

Bailey noted that "the trend 
has started toward linking the

(See Page Twenty-Nine)

Cure for ^Beatle,Forehead^ 
Found at Local ^Chop Shop’

By WIUJAM C. PATRIOK <fto promote development of 
Medical Editor 

Salt Lake Tribune
SALT LAKE CITY. Utah 

(AP) — A form of teen-age 
mania is not the only ailment 
that may be attribute^ to the 
Beaties.

The fad they started of wear
ing the hair over the forehead Is 
resulting In many cases of what 
a barber has termed "Beatle 
forehead.”  ^

G. LoRoy Pules, who trims 
adolescent heads at the “ (Jhop 
Shop,”  reports seeing many 
cases ol aggravated acne under 
the mops that hang down to the 
eyebrows.

The term oould be called 
"Beatle ekln.”  The condition is 
seen also among girls who wear 
their hair down the aide of their 
faces.

A Salt Lake physician aped^l* 
tzlng in dermatology, Dr. Lewis 
Klrkham, said the obeeryation 
waa accurate, as dootora are 
seeing more oases of acne inade
worse by overhanging hair, 

pointed out thatHe pointed out that hair be- 
oomoa dirty easily, oolleoting 
bacteria and warming the ekln

<̂ to promote 
acne.

Asked how he treats cases of 
acne, the physician replied: 
“ First, I make them get the 
hair off their faces.”

Then the acne patients are 
directed to wash their hajr eve-* 
ry day and to use a non-olly 
hair dressing. The doctor said 
the that frequent washing 
causes bal(toess is just so much 
bunk.

Other aspects of acne treat
ment are frequent washing (but 
not scrubbing) of the skin with 
special soaps, use of ultra-violet 
light and X rays, a balanced 
diet jmd generally good nyg|ene.

The doctor said young people 
with acne should drliik plenty ol 
water so the kidneys will ex
crete all solid waste products.

If they want to drink carbo
nated beverages to get their 
dally quota of liquids, the physi
cian said this fs perfectly all 
right. The idea that carbonated 
drinks are somehow bad is an
other bit of nonsense that should 
be dlacredlted, he aaid.

“ Every day we exhalei' as 
much carbon dioxide as there le 
in a truck k>ad of oanrhanated 
beveragea," the doctor said.

State News

50 Marchers 
D em endate 
At S c h o o l s

BRIDOBJPORT (AP) — About 
80 Singing marchers demonstrat
ed today In front of the Bridge
port Hoard of Education offices 
to protest racial Imbalance in 
the city’s schools.

The demonstrators, many of 
them carrying placards, were 
orderly In their planned picket
ing against what the Bridgeport- 
Stratford chapter of the National 
Association for the Advancement 
of Colored People called de facto 
segregation in the schools.

The marching got under way 
with the start of classes.

“ Bridgeport Schools arc Seg
regated,”  read one of the plac
ards. Another said, “ We Have 
Just Begun to Fight.”

The NAAOP chapter had ap
plied for —• and received — a 
police permit for three days of 
demonstrations at the Board of 
Eklucatton offices.

Before the marching started, 
a five and one-half fool wooden 
cross was found tied to a curb 
'side parking sign and set afire 
in front of the Board of Bduca' 
tion building.

Detective Raymond Beards 
worth, on patrol in the area, 
discovered the burning cross 
early_ today. Firefighters were 
ca ll^  to extln^lsh the blaze.

The demonstration was peace 
ful and orderly aa the marchers 
sang, "We Shall Overcome.”

Cross Burned
WATERFORD (AP)—For the 

second tlrhe In three weeks, a 
burning croea was placed on the 
lawn of a Waterford home Tuea 
day night In a realdenUal Mill 
■tonp Point area.

Waterford police extingulzhed 
the blaze, but withheld the name 
of the home owner pending the

(Dm  Faga Foortew),

Miami Beach’a tamed "hotel 
row”  was hit hard by the (idea. 

Water flowed three feet deep 
entirely across Key Biscayne, a 
resort and residential island off 
the mainland at MlamL Three 
barges tom loose from thatr 
moorings by the wind knocked 
out the island’s only escape 
route, the Rickenbacker Cause
way. Its, harbor WZ4 r«pwt|4 . 
"in shamblefc.”

Key Biscayne residents bad 
been warned to evacuate tha 
Island, but the tide there was 
not as high as expected and 
ttere was no report of easual- 
ties.

Picturesque canals interlacing 
Fort Lauderdale surged out ot 
their banks and put several lux
ury apartment islands under 
water. On the seaside at Holly
wood, the tide chewed out a por  ̂
tion of the east wall of a' big lux
ury hotel, the Diplomat.

High water and toppled tele
phone poles blocked U.S. High
way 1 at Florida City, cutting 
the only land acceas route to tha 
hard-hit Florida Keys, lb s  
Tamiami Trail, crossing Florida 
from Miami to Naples on the 
Gulf Coast, was choked by fall
en trees.

The sea heaped sand dunes on 
Highway AlA, which runs from 
Miami northward near the 
beach, and in some sections the 
road was broken by the tides.

At the height of the storm, 
two masked gunmen broke Into 
the home Of. Mr. and Mrif. Alan 
E. Murray at Miami and tor
tured them for toree hours with 
lighted cigarettes before fleeing 
vrith $6,000 In jewelry. Miami 
Beach police arrested three 
men t r ^ g  to loot damaged 
stores.

Although the tides were the 
highest since 1926, Forecaster 
Gilbert (Jlark sold Miami was 
“ very lucky, at that.-”

The highest tides were in the 
north wall of the eye. which 
struck near Homestead 20 miles 
south of Miami. Had It crossed 
the coast a few miles farther 
north, Clark said, Miami’s flood 
would have been as great as the 
devastating one of ’26.

Water flowed 8H feet deep 
around the Miami Herald build
ing on the shore of Blsckyne 
Bay» forcing the newspaper to

(See Page Two)

Canada Vote 
Set Nov.  8

OTTAWA (AP) — Prime Min
ister Lester B. Pearson Tuesday 
night' scheduled a general eleo> 
tion Nov. 8 In an attempt to win 
a majority In the House of Com- 
mons for his Liberal party.

It will be Canada’s flfm gtn* 
eral election In eight years.

In the 1968 election, ttM l ib 
erals won only ‘139 of the 3N 
seats in Oommona and since 
then have governed with the* 
support ol minor parties, Pear
son, announcing the election, 
said his party’s position had 
become Increasingly shaky dur
ing the summer.

'I tellsvs that tha Canadiaa 
peopll want to solve the U f 
problems, to gst on with ths Im
portant tasks facing tham, to 
get on with the job of buHdtng 
the new Canada,"  he sold in I  
radio television addrsss.

"For this Ugh purpose, thsy 
can test bs Bsrvsd by a govsm* 
ment at Ottawa wUoh has the 
oonfldenos of Oanodtane In ev>

i

ary part of the oountiy, u  i 
reseated by a aaijorlfy ol i
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